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ABSTRACT

Historical reports of important rainstorm and

flood events in northwest British Columbia and

the Queen Charlotte Islands are compiled for the

years -. A brief descriptive history is pre-

sented for each event, including date, storm

duration, precipitation data, storm damage de-

tails, and other relevant storm facts, along with a

list of the source materials. Storm and flood dates

were determined from Environment Canada cli-

matological and streamflow data and local

reports (e.g., in newspapers). Storm and flood

details were gathered from newspapers, technical

reports, scientific publications, ship logs, and 

diaries. The information is assembled in a

chronological catalogue of events. The report will

provide land managers, planners, foresters, engi-

neers, and historians with an appreciation for the

severity and extent of past historical events and

the damage they caused. An understanding of the

magnitude and frequency of the events described

may help in project planning, emergency plan-

ning and risk assessment.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Storms, floods, and torrents have caused devas-

tating impacts to property and resulted in the

loss of human life. Many events have occurred

over the past century: some are recorded in news-

papers, journals, technical reports, ship logs,

diaries, and company documents; others are lost

in the memories of those affected. The impor-

tance of storms is critical to many working and

living within the resource-based communities of

northwest British Columbia. However, histori-

cally based information on events and their

impacts is scattered sparsely throughout many

different sources. A comparison of events

becomes extremely difficult. The old-timer often

makes a comparison to past events, but details of

the events are often inaccurate or exaggerated.

The intent of this report is to assemble the histor-

ical information pertaining to these events —

precipitation, floods, landslides, and snow

avalanches — and to the damage caused by these.

This catalogue of the historically important rain-

storm and flood events will help us better

understand the magnitude of devastating events

in northwest British Columbia and the

occurrence of such events.

2 SCOPE

The catalogue of storms, floods, and damage in-

formation contained in this report is assembled

for northwest British Columbia, extending from

Bella Coola in the south to Stewart in the north,

and the Bulkley Valley in the east to the Queen

Charlotte Islands in the west ( ). Some

information collected for areas outside the region

is included to supplement limited accounts de-

scribing events that occurred within the area.

Northwest British Columbia remains sparsely

populated. Non-Native settlements were first es-

tablished in the later part of the last century. At

that time, canneries were set up along the north

coast, North Pacific Cannery being the first in

. They generally operated only during the

summer and early fall. Formally organized com-

munities were established in the early s.

Travel between these settlements remained poor

until  with the completion of a rail link from

Prince Rupert to points east (Grand Trunk Pacif-

ic/Canadian National Railway). However, it was

not until World War II and the perceived threat

from the Japanese that a road was constructed

between Terrace and Prince Rupert. Although

the road was officially opened in , it was not

until the early s that the road was kept open

year round. Kitimat was linked to Terrace, first

by rail in , and in  by road. Highway ,

linking Highway  to the Yukon, was opened in

the early s.

The earliest weather station in the region, at

Port Simpson, began operation in  but only

ran until . The longest continuous record

exists for Bella Coola () in the south and

Prince Rupert in the north (). See Appendix

 for climatological stations in the region.

Prince Rupert has had the longest newspaper

coverage, with publication under a variety of

names. The Empire was the first, published in

, followed by The Prince Rupert Optimist in

 (see Appendix  for a complete list.)

The information presented in this catalogue

covers the -year period, -. The selec-

tion of this time period is based on the

availability of climatological records and written

accounts pertaining to weather. An attempt was

made to find information before , but very

little was found. Besides the main source of in-

formation (climatological station records and

newspaper accounts of storm damage), many

other sources were consulted: technical journals,

company records, government agency files, ship

logs, diaries, and Hudson’s Bay Company jour-

nals. Most of the information contained in the

catalogue is details describing storm damage as

presented in original accounts. Also included is

the precipitation for the event and all sources

where information was found.





 . Location map showing northwest British Columbia. The numbered dots represent climatological
station locations. (See Appendix 1). 





3 HISTORICAL INFORMATION SEARCH

The search for historical information was under-

taken in two stages. The first involved a review of

all the climatological and streamflow data avail-

able for the region (Appendices  and ).

Rainstorms with long duration (greater than 

hours) and precipitation events were arbitrarily

selected for geographical location (e.g., Prince

Rupert  mm, Sandspit  mm, Nass and Bulk-

ley valleys  mm/ day). Flood flows that caused

damage were also noted.

The second phase was the search for possible

information on the events. This search involved

an extensive library review of archived newspa-

pers; published articles in journals and books;

unpublished reports from government agencies

(Department of Indian Affairs files and

correspondence, Ministry of Transportation and

Highways road, bridge and trail files, Forest Ser-

vice road files) and companies; ship logs from

mission boats; and personal diaries. Microfilm of

Hudson’s Bay Company journals for posts within

the region were reviewed in an attempt to extend

the search for information back to the s.

Newspapers proved to be the most plentiful

source of information in the earlier years; gov-

ernment agency and a few company documents

were plentiful in later years. The material found

in the Hudson’s Bay Company journals was spo-

radic. The entries in the mission boat logs did

not reveal storm information. Some editing of

information was necessary but, where possible,

information was transcribed and editing kept to

a minimum to retain the original flavour of the

historical accounts.

4 INFORMATION RELIABILITY

Newspapers are the most common source of his-

torical information on storms, floods, and

damage. Newspaper coverage goes back to 

in the region, although the actual coverage of

events is not always reliable. For example, the

 debris avalanche off Mt. Oldfield in Prince

Rupert was reported to have claimed seven lives

in the Prince Rupert Daily News and eight lives in

The Vancouver Sun. Though the avalanche did in

fact claim seven rather than eight lives, several

authors (Eisbacher and Clague ; Evans ;

Clague ) quoted the higher number as

reported in the Vancouver newspaper. Terminol-

ogy used to describe mass wasting events also

varies in newspaper accounts. However, it is not

possible to confirm the correctness of the terms

as used in the original reports. Consistency in

the reporting of weather varies considerably, es-

pecially during the war years - and

-. In earlier years, weather coverage

seems to have received greater prominence, pos-

sibly because weather affected people’s daily lives

to a greater extent than it does now.

The material found in the Hudson’s Bay Com-

pany journals varied considerably from entry to

entry. Most listings of precipitation would sim-

ply be: it rained all day, heavy rain over night, big

snow fall, etc. None of the specific entries could

be tied in to a storm or known weather event.

Information obtained from company and gov-

ernment agency documents is the most complete,

where available. However, these documents tend

to cover only specific time periods, a result of a

particular employee’s interest or of a specific re-

port prepared for the dates (e.g., CN Rail report

 to ; Lewis and Moran ).

Storm damage reports vary in detail and accu-

racy considerably. The intense storm of July 

probably made the news because it involved fatal-

ities ( people in two separate debris

avalanches). Had the storm occurred when the

canneries were not in operation, possibly the

events would not have made the news. A storm

of a certain magnitude may cause considerably

more damage to developed property in  than

a similar storm might have in . However, in

contrast, a storm in  may cause less damage

than a storm/flood in the s because of im-

proved road and bridge construction standards

and a generally greater awareness of problems





associated with development and poor road con-

struction and maintenance practices.

Streamflow data for the major rivers and

streams in the region is limited; the gauge on the

Skeena River at Usk started in  with a gap of

five years between  and . As the gauging

station at Usk is located east of Terrace, no

streamflow data are available for the lower

Skeena River. Data for smaller rivers like the

Kitimat, Zymagotitz, and Zymoetz only go back

to the mid-s and early s.

The information detail as presented in the 

catalogue is therefore only as good as the report-

ing on the event. Readers should keep these

limitations in mind when using the facts as pre-

sented in the catalogue.

5 DISCUSSION 

Events such as rainstorms, rain-on-snow, debris

avalanches, torrents, and snow avalanches are all

generated or triggered by different meteorologi-

cal conditions. The mountainous terrain of

north coastal British Columbia has a dominating

influence on meteorological conditions and sub-

sequent storms and floods. Five types of events,

grouped by storm and flood mechanism, occur in

north coastal British Columbia. Watt, et al.

() provide a more detailed discussion. Snow

avalanches as a sixth point, although generally

not discussed along with floods and torrents, are

common in the region. Changes in weather are

often the signal to the onset of an avalanche.

Snow-melt floods Late spring/early summer snow-melt floods

occur  when cool weather extends into the late

spring/early summer months. A sudden rapid

warming to hot weather extending over a period

of a few weeks leads to a rapid melt of the snow-

pack, which brings rivers to flood levels. These

floods have historically occurred at the end of

May to early June, most notably region-wide in

, , , and . Smaller floods

occurred in , , , and .

Rainstorms can also augment snow-melt runoff

in localized areas, for example the  Father’s

Day storm that caused minor flooding on the

Telkwa and Bulkley rivers near Smithers. Torren-

tial rains and a late melting snowpack caused

floods and washouts in northern and northwest-

ern British Columbia in July . Spring rain

combined with rapid snow-melt effects have also

triggered debris flows at interior locations within

the region.

Fall rainstorms and
rain-on-snow events

The situation for fall floods arises during the

months of September to late November. Rain

from frontal storms of long duration, low inten-

sity falls on a shallow snowpack, and the rain and

melting snowpack together contribute to a flood.

The more severe events have been caused when

the snowpack extends to lower elevations and the

freezing level recedes rapidly with the onshore

movement of a warm frontal system. The most

mentioned flood along the British Columbia

north coast occurred across the region in 

extending from the Queen Charlotte Islands to

the Terrace–Kitimat area. Other similar events

occurred in , , , and . The avail-

able historic information, however, suggests that

the largest fall rainstorm flood along the British

Columbia north coast occurred in . Swanson

Bay recorded , mm of rain over a -day

period and on a single day during the storm re-

ceived  mm of rain (snow condition and

freezing level changes for the storm are

unknown). These fall rainstorms and floods

cause extensive debris avalanche and torrent ac-

tivity throughout coastal areas of the region. The

highest peak flow discharges recorded for rivers

in the region occur during the fall floods.





Summer rainstorms
and floods

High-intensity summer rainstorms, though rare,

do occur in the region. The most extreme event

occurred in July . Debris avalanches

triggered during the storm hit residences at the

North Pacific Cannery and Inverness Cannery

located on Inverness Passage south of present-

day Port Edward, killing  people. Similar local-

ized storms have in recent years caused debris

avalanches and torrents on the Queen Charlotte

Islands (Alliford Bay, August , ; Tartu Inlet,

September , ; Louise Island, August, ).

Icejam floods Icejam floods caused by freeze-up or the break-

up of ice have caused flooding on the Skeena and

Bulkley rivers. These types of floods can occur

from November to April. The Skeena River near

Terrace had icejam floods in January  and

February . Little damage occurred during

the events. In January , ice jammed the

Bulkley River east of Telkwa taking out two spans

of the bridge at Hubert. The Highway  bridge

across the Bulkley River at Smithers was lost dur-

ing a a spring icejam flood (April ). Homes

at Quick were surrounded by water from the

Bulkley River during a freeze-up jam, Christmas

. A freeze-up jam also occurred in December

, near Smithers.

Glacial outburst floods Glacial outburst floods, or “jökulhlaups,” are

caused by a sudden release of water stored

behind an ice dam. The peak discharge caused

by the outburst often exceeds, by a large order of

magnitude, the expected peak runoff for the 

watershed. The occurrence is relatively rare, but

events in some watersheds are evident by a swath

of destruction extending down the river valley

below a glacier. A listing of glacial outburst

floods is found in Appendix .

Snow avalanches Mountainous terrain and heavy snowfall

throughout the region leave many slopes suscep-

tible to snow avalanches. Although avalanches

are common in the mountain valleys of the area,

most of these are not inhabited. The threat, how-

ever, does exist along transportation corridors

and settlements in remote areas. Climatic condi-

tions such as a heavy snowfall, followed by warm

weather and rainfall, trigger large catastrophic

snow avalanches. A catastrophic avalanche west

of Terrace in January  wiped out a gas

station, motel and restaurant complex, killing

seven people. An avalanche on Leduc Glacier

near Stewart killed  and injured  (February

). Seven people were killed and five injured

near Ocean Falls by a January  avalanche.

Events reported to have caused deaths are listed

in Appendix .

Many  events (rainstorms, floods, debris torrents,

and snow avalanches) over the last century were

of a sufficient  magnitude to cause extensive de-

struction, damage to property, and deaths. The

frequent recurrence of these events clearly shows

that they must be planned for. We must not be

lulled into a false sense of security, letting com-

placency govern our actions. If we do, a consid-

erable loss of life and destruction of property and

developments could result where precautions are

not taken. Hazard recognition, mapping and

evaluation, if used for land-use planning and de-

velopment decisions, would help prevent future

tragedies and economic loss.





 HOW TO FIND INFORMATION IN THE EVENT CATALOGUE

All events listed in this catalogue are organized

chronologically, starting with a July , , storm

and ending with one in December . To find a

specific storm, scan through the document to the

appropriate date. To find information for a spe-

cific geographical area (river, creek, or lake), go to

Appendix  to locate the name. Note the days

where information is recorded and return to the

chronological listing to find the information.

The - to -day precipitation extremes by station

are found in Appendix .

A summary of probable precipitation

amounts for different recurrence intervals for

selected stations is presented in Appendix .

Major storms and floods are listed in Appendix .

A listing of events where people were known to

have been killed from snow avalanches and hill

slope failures is presented in Appendix . Again,

details for these events are located in the chrono-

logical listing. Appendices  and  were updated

with recent information up to the time of

printing.





7 EVENT CATALOGUE

July 5-7, 1891 Precipitation: Port Simpson, . mm/ days, July -, .

Source: The Daily Columbian, July  and , ; Victoria Daily Colonist, July , ; The

Metlakahtlan, December, ; Rev. Ebenezer Robson, diary, January -December , ,   

. Provincial Archives, Victoria, B.C.; Walbran .

Details: Three days of steady rain, with  in.

(. mm) in the first  hours, caused debris

slides along the Inverness Channel. On July ,

the second of two slides hit the North Pacific

Cannery. The Indian houses were swept away,

killing nine Native Indians. Two debris slides hit

the Inverness Cannery. The first one missed the

dwelling of the white cannery employees. The

second slide wiped out nine houses, including the

mess house and the cannery foreman’s residence.

Approximately  Native Indians and the fore-

man’s wife were killed. By July , the bodies of

 Indians were recovered.1

This storm may also have been felt on

Vancouver Island. Rev. E. Robson of Nanaimo

noted in his diary: “Great showers of rain during

[the] morning preventing me from holding the

: Indian Service.”

October 13-17, 1891 Precipitation: Port Simpson, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: None available.

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.

May-June, 1894 Precipitation: spring-runoff/flooding.

Source: British Columbian, May , ,  and , June  and , ; Chilliwack Progress, May , ;

The Omineca Herald and Terrace News, October , ; The Daily Alaska Empire, May , ; News

Advertiser, May , ; O’Neill  (Ch. ); Dr. A.S. Gottesfeld, pers. comm. June , ; Orchard .

Details: The spring of  was cold and wet.

Towards the end of May the weather turned hot

and sultry (Orchard ). Rapid snow melt

caused province-wide flooding.

In a letter to the Omineca Herald and Terrace

News, long-time Terrace resident Harry L. Frank

recalled the “Great Flood of ” as being less

than the  flood. According to Wiggs O’Neill,

however, the  flood was much bigger than the

flood of : “Our highwater of  was a baby

in comparison. There has never been a highwater

to equal it since.” The flood waters of  left

drift logs on top of Ringbolt Island and on the

walls of Kitselas Canyon. The steam paddle-

wheel boat Caledonia had made it through the

canyon on its way upstream to Hazelton with a

load of freight and a few passengers when the

water started rapidly rising. Progress was 

severely hampered, and when finally driftwood

began coming down, the situation was getting

dangerous. Huge trees with their roots intact

began to fill the river. When the vessel got to Kit-

wanga, within  mi. ( km) of Hazelton, it was

not even safe to lay at the bank of the river. Cap-

tain Bonser dropped down river and went up the

Kitwancool River. Here the Caledonia tied up at

a sheltered place, marooned for the duration of

the highwater period. As the water began to re-

cede, to avoid being stranded, each day the vessel

dropped a short distance down the Kitwancool

 Capt. John T. Walbran noted that:  “A heavy landslide occurred at Inverness (Woodcock’s Landing) a few years ago when the
cannery had a miraculous escape, and the next day another slide occurred at the North Pacific Cannery, a few miles up the pas-
sage, when eleven Indians lost their lives.”  No reference to this accident has been found, and though the details differ
substantially, this may refer to the events that took place on July , .  It is interesting to note that the original Indian name
for Woodcock’s Landing (Inverness) was “Willaclough,” meaning “the place of slides” (Walbran ).





River. When getting back on the Skeena River,

the flow of driftwood had stopped and the voy-

age to Hazelton was continued. When the vessel

arrived back at headquarters in Port Simpson, a

canoe search party was just being organized to

look for the lost steamer. The vessel had been

away well over a month, with no word of her, as

there were no telegraph or telephone communi-

cations at the time (O’Neill ). A normal

round trip would have taken about two weeks,

suggesting about two weeks of extraordinary

highflow (Gottesfeld, pers. comm.).

Extensive flooding occurred in the Fraser 

Valley. The Fraser River peaked on June , hold-

ing at that level for several days (McCutcheon In

Orchard ). Extensive flooding occurred at

Port Haney, Millside, Brownsville Flats, Chilli-

wack Landing, Matsqui Prairie, Nicomen Island,

and Harrison Reserve. On June , the river levels

began to fall (British Columbian In Orchard

). The Great Flood of  in the Northwest

continued for  days (The Daily Alaska Empire,

May , ).

May-June, 1898 Precipitation: spring runoff/flooding.

Source: Asante  (p. ); Meziadin Environmental Advisory Team  (. , Part , p. .);

Dr. A.S. Gottesfeld, pers. comm. June , ; John Hipp, pers. comm., Dept. of Fisheries and Oceans,

Terrace.

Details: In  a very bad flood was recorded in

the Terrace area (Asante ). According to local

Native Indians at Terrace, this flood was larger

than the  flood (Meziadin Environmental

Advisory Team ). According to George

Wright, Indian Chief and pilot on the Skeena

River boats, Ferry Island near Terrace was under

 ft. (. m) of water (J. Hipp, pers. comm.).

In interviews conducted in , Moricetown

residents Tommy Michell and Johnny David in-

dicated a severe flood hitting Moricetown around

. All the smokehouses were washed away

(Gottesfeld, pers. comm.). It is not known

whether this flood actually may have happened

in .

January 4-5, 1903 Precipitation: Kitimat Mission, . mm/ day, January , .

Source: Sword ; Terrace Review, November , .

Details: Heavy rain for  hours caused Cold Water Creek near Terrace to rise  ft. ( m). The creek

swept away the dam from behind which the water for the hatchery was drawn (Sword ).2

October 11-17, 1903 Precipitation: Port Simpson, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Masset, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: Na-Na-Kwa, January , No. ; Sword .

Details: Heavy rainfall caused the hatchery dam

in Cold Water Creek to give way on October .

The eggs and fry had to be placed out in the

Lakelse River (Sword ). The early part of

October had very warm weather with much rain,

which “swelled the rivers and streams to a great

height ... the Old Village [was] completely sur-

rounded and some of the people who were

camped there ... came down to Kitamaat” (Na-

Na-Kwa, January ).

 This dam was also swept away in .  The hatchery at Trout River (now Lakelse River) was situated on the west side of the
river at the mouth of Cold Water Creek, some  miles (. km) down from the lake.  It was a large, two-storied building of saw-
milled lumber (Elsie Whitlow In Terrace Review).





Details: On September , a big freshet occurred near Lakelse River. The Skeena River Hatchery report-

ed no damage (Sword ).

September 29- Precipitation: Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days, September -October , .

October 1, 1904 Source: Sword .

Details: On October  another big freshet

occurred near Lakelse River, again not causing

any damage at the Skeena River Hatchery 

(Sword ).

November 12-14, 1904 Precipitation: Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: Sword .

Details: Another big freshet occurred near

Lakelse River on November . The water rose to

within  in. (. cm) of flooding the Skeena River

Hatchery again. Some troughs were covered with

as much as  in. (. cm) of mud. It was 

estimated that several thousand fish eggs were

lost after the mud covered them in some of the

baskets (Sword ).

September 17-18, 1905 Precipitation: Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days, September -, .

Source: Whitwell .

Details: It rained very hard for several days caus-

ing a big flood which brought large cottonwood

and spruce trees down the river. Hatchery fences

were smashed and one pen of fish, containing

several hundred ripe sockeye salmon, was carried

away entirely.

October 1-3, 1905 Precipitation: Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: Whitwell .

Details: At the Skeena River Hatchery another

flood occurred on October . Whitwell ()

notes: “… in fact, nothing but floods and

freshets since the fifth of August ….” Heavy rains

occurred, starting October .

November 12-14, 1905 Precipitation: Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: Whitwell .

Details: On November  the hatchery experi-

enced the worst flood of the season. Lakelse

River and Coldwater Creek overflowed their

banks. The hatchery floor was flooded with  in.

( cm) of water (Whitwell ).

December 1-4, 1905 Precipitation: Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days, December -, ; Port Simpson, . mm/ days,

December -,  (rain-on-snow).

Source: Whitwell .

September 6, 1904 Precipitation: Kitimat Mission, . mm/ day, September , ; Port Simpson, . mm/ day,

September , ; Masset, . mm/ day, September , .

Source: Sword .





Details: According to Whitwell () heavy

rains occurred in the Terrace area until 

January , .

According to records kept by the B.C. Ministry

Transportation and Highways, a moderate flood

occurred on the Bella Coola River (Tempest ).

Floodwaters caused by the “heaviest rains for

many a year” washed out three bridges, delaying

traffic. A large bridge crossing the Noosatsum

(Nusatsum River),  ft. ( m) in length, went

out with the flood. Other bridges carried away

were those crossing the Neeleetsomy

(Necleetsconnay) River and a stream called

Draney Creek.

January 1-3, 1906 Precipitation: Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days, January -, ; Port Simpson, . mm/ days,

January -, .

Source: Whitwell 

Details: According to Whitwell (), heavy rains occurred in the Terrace area until January , .

September 25-30, 1908 Precipitation: Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, September -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, September -, .

Source: The Empire, September  and October , .

Details: On September , until noon, Prince

Rupert reported . in. (. mm) of rain. On

September , . in. (. mm), and on

September , . in. (. mm) of rain were

recorded. On September , heavy southeast

gales were reported. No reference to damage 

was found.

October 21-25, 1908 Precipitation: Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, October -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: The Empire, October  and November , .

Details: On October , Prince Rupert recorded

. in. (. mm) of rain in the afternoon and

on October , . in. (. mm) with southeast

gales. No reference to damage was found.

November 1-4, 1908 Precipitation: Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, November -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: Port Essington Loyalist, November , .

Details: On December ,  in. (. cm) of snow fell near Terrace, followed by heavy rains which 

lasted until January ,  (Whitwell ).

December 19-25, 1905 Precipitation: Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days, December -, ; Port Simpson, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Bella Coola not available.

Source: Vancouver Daily Province, December , ; Whitwell ; Tempest .

Details: The S.S. Princess Mary reported heavy

storms above Wrangell Narrows. The ship had to

take shelter during the heavy snowstorm, which

left  in. (. cm) of snow on its deck.





 Although Lowell Glacier may have impounded a small lake in the early years of this century, no lake existed in Alsek Valley after
 (Clague and Rampton ).

November 26-28, 1908 Precipitation: Swanson Bay, . mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

November -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Empire, November , ; The Victoria Daily Times, November , .

Details: On November , Prince Rupert 

reported heavy rain and a southeast gale.

Between November  and , . in.

(. mm) of rain recorded. No reference 

to damage was found.

Heavy rains that followed a fall of snow

caused the Bella Coola River to flood. One

bridge was washed out and several others were

damaged. The total damage was estimated at

$,. The Salaant (Salloompt) bridge at 

Hagensborg, which was about  ft. ( m)

long, was swept away. The Noosatsum (Nusat-

sum) bridge was also washed out and a number

of smaller structures were destroyed. The Bella

Coola River had not been as high for many years.

August, 1909 Precipitation: glacial outburst flood.

Source: Tarr and Martin  (p. ); Clague and Rampton ; Clarke, ; Clarke, et al. ;

Clarke ; Clague and Evans  (p. ).

Details: In August , a major flood occurred

on the Alsek River delta (Tarr and Martin ),

which may have resulted from the draining of

Lake Alsek. Eyewitness accounts of this flood

clearly indicate that it was caused by the rapid

emptying of a glacier-dammed lake. Potential

ice-dammed lakes other than Lake Alsek may

have been the source of these floodwaters. For

example, a lake may have formed in Alsek Valley

in British Columbia behind the toe of Tweeds-

muir Glacier (Clague and Rampton ).3

An extremely large, self-dumping lake formed

many times during a recent period of cooler cli-

mate that ended in the late nineteenth century.

Lowell Glacier advanced or surged across Alsek

River (Clague and Rampton ). Calculations

using a paleohydrological simulation model

(Clarke ; Clarke et al. ) indicate that the

peak discharges of floods from Lake Alsek during

the mid-nineteenth century were roughly 

, m/s (Clarke ), which is about one

third of the mean flow of the Amazon River at its

mouth. A jökulhlaup associated with an earlier

phase of the lake had a peak discharge of about

, m/s (Clarke ). Although Lake Alsek

no longer exists, it would re-form if Lowell 

Glacier were to surge about  km. A major block-

age of Alsek River might inundate the town of

Haines Junction and sections of Haines Road and

the Alaska Highway (Clague and Evans ).

September 13-15, 1909 Precipitation: Swanson Bay, . mm/ days, September -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Port Simpson, . mm/ days, September -, ;

Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, September -, .

Source: The Empire, September , .

Details: On September , Prince Rupert recorded . in. (. mm) of rain in a -hour period.

Three buildings in Prince Rupert collapsed.

October 24-30, 1909 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: The Empire, October , .





Details: On October , Prince Rupert recorded

. in. (. mm) of rain. Data for the other

dates were not available. No reference to damage

was found.

October 8-9, 1910 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, October , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

October -, .

Source: The Prince Rupert Optimist, October  and , .

Details: On October , Prince Rupert recorded . in. (. mm) of rain and . in. (. mm) on

October . No reference to damage was found.

December 11-12, 1910 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days), December -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day), December , .

Source: The Prince Rupert Optimist, December , .

Details: Prince Rupert reported . in.

(. mm) of rain on December . The telegraph

service was interrupted due to a snowslide some 

 mi. ( km) east of Prince Rupert.

December 16-18, 1910 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, December -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day,

December , .

Source: The Prince Rupert Optimist, December ,  and , .

Details: On December , Prince Rupert 

reported . in. (. mm) of rain and a steady

downpour of rain on December . A gale of

 mph ( km/h) caused interruptions in the

communications with the south.

December 29-30, 1910 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, December -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, December , .

Source: The Prince Rupert Optimist, December  and , .

Details: On December , Prince Rupert reported

. in. (. mm) of rain and on December ,

. in. (. mm) and  in. (. cm) of snow.

No reference to damage was found.

January 3-5, 1911 Precipitation: Swanson Bay, . mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

January -, .

Source: The Prince Rupert Optimist, January  and , .

Details: On January , Prince Rupert reported . in. (. mm) of rain and on January ,

. in. (. mm). No reference to damage was found.

March 12-13, 1911 Precipitation: Swanson Bay, . mm/ day, March , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

March -, .

Source: The Prince Rupert Optimist, March  and , ; The Omineca Herald, March , ;

The Evening Empire, March , .





Details: On March , Prince Rupert reported

. in. (. mm) of rain and on March ,

. in. (. mm). The first train of the season

reached Prince Rupert after the rotary plow

cleared the line. The worst snow and debris

slides were at Mile  and Mile .

March 27-29, 1911 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, March -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days,

March -, .

Source: The Evening Empire, March , ; Island Colonist, March , .

Details: On March , Prince Rupert reported

. in. (.) of rain. Many snowslides occurred

on the rail line. The slides were at Mile , .,

and , with small slides between Mile  and 

and a big slide at Mile . A total of  men

were working at clearing the line.

September 14, 1911 Precipitation: Masset, . mm/ day, September , .

Source: Queen Charlotte Islander, September , ; Queen Charlotte News, September , .

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.

March 31-April 2, 1912 Precipitation: Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, March -April , ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days,

March -April , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, April -, .

Source: The Daily News, April ,  and , ; The Evening Empire, April ,  and , .

Details: On April , Prince Rupert recorded 

. in. (. mm) of rain and . in. (. mm).

On April , a “blizzard” dumped . in. (. cm)

of snow on Prince Rupert. The Vancouver-

bound S.S. Chelohsin was badly damaged during

the heavy gale. The ship was driven onto the

rocks in the Skeena Slough south of Prince 

Rupert.

October 1-2, 10-11, 1913 Precipitation: Bella Coola, . mm/ days, October -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days,

October -, .

Source: Bella Coola Courier, October  and , .

Details: Bella Coola recorded a total rainfall of

. in. (. mm) for September. A landslide

occurred  mi. ( km) up the valley above the

Gibson Ranch during the first half of October. It

damaged a portion of the wagon road, cutting off

the upper valley.

October 29- Precipitation: Bella Coola, . mm/ day, October , ; Masset, . mm/ day,

November 3, 1913 November , ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Daily News, November , ; The Omineca Herald, November , ; The Morning Sun,

November , .

Details: Three days of rain caused several large

snowslides on Roche de Boule near New 

Hazelton.

In the Bella Coola area, incessant rains on

snow caused the most serious flood that the old-

est settlers have ever known. On October , the

Necleetsconnay River and other streams started

rising rapidly. By  p.m., large streams of water

were running down the main streets. The river,

which peaked at  p.m., seemed to have changed

its course running through town at a depth of

over  ft. ( cm). A horse and wagon engaged in





 To avoid the gumbo slides, the railway company considered abandoning the present grade in favour of the surveyed Old Copper
River route (The Daily News, December , ).

rescue operations were carried by the stream for

 yds. ( m) before becoming jammed in a pile

of logs. Only with great difficulty the men and

horse were extricated (Bella Coola Courier In The

Daily News).

November 25-26, 1913 Precipitation: Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, November -, ; Masset, . mm/ days,

November -, .

Source: Queen Charlotte Islander, November  and December , .

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.

November 30- Precipitation: Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, November -December , ; Terrace,

December 3, 1913 . mm/ days, December -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Omineca Herald, December , ; Varley  (pp. -).

Details: Debris slides and washouts interrupted

the rail traffic between Terrace and Smithers.

The train passengers were transferred to a special

train. A big landslide at Mile ,  mi. ( km)

east of Pacific, was cleared by Foley, Welch &

Stewart’s derrick and crew. The slide was several

feet high. Other damage consisted of a washout

at Woodcock, a big slide just west of Sealy, and six

small slides west and a big slide just east of the

big tunnel between New Hazelton and Bulkley

Canyon.

Heavy rains caused the Kitimat River to flood

roads near Kitamaat Village. The Anderson’s

ranch along the west side of Kouwthpega (An-

derson’s) Creek had its landing and boathouse

carried downstream (Varley ).

December 8-9, 1913 Precipitation: Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, December -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day,

December , ; Terrace, . mm/ day, December , .

Source: The Daily News, December  and , ; The Omineca Herald, December ,  and , ;

Queen Charlotte Islander, December  and , ; The Interior News, December  and , .

Details: On December , Prince Rupert reported

. in. (. mm) of rain and . in. (. mm)

on December . The precipitation data for De-

cember  were not available. The rail line

sustained heavy damage, interrupting the rail

traffic for over  weeks. The train passengers

were held up for a week and some interior points

were running short on food supplies. Many

mudslides occurred along the railroad as far east

as Moricetown.4 The big slide at the hill cut at

Mud Creek required pile driving over the full dis-

tance. On the east side,  ft. ( m) of the hill

went out. A pile bridge was erected and two

steam shovels had to be brought in to widen the

cuts several hundred feet. At the big cut at Dun-

canon, a few miles east of Hazelton, mudslides

and several small slides occurred at the lower part

of the railroad.

On the Queen Charlotte Islands a slide

blocked the Nadu road. It was cleared by the

provincial government. The storm on the night

of December  caused some damage. The gaso-

line launch Johnnie, belonging to the Tingley

Bros., broke from its mooring. It sustained con-

siderable damage after being blown across the

lake to Ship Island.





 The southwestern corner of the Anderson ranch has changed drastically since.  By , Kouwthpega Creek cut west as far as the
corner of the front lawn and had taken the cabin, the barn, and all of the barnyard (Varley , p. ).

January 28-29, 1914 Precipitation: Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, January -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ day,

January , .

Source: Bella Coola Courier, January  and February , ; The Interior News, January , .

Details: Snowfall in the Smithers area again in-

terrupted the rail service. On January , the

eastbound train arrived at Smithers  hours late

due to heavy snow along the Skeena River. The

westbound train arrived a couple of hours late

due to the derailment of several freight cars.

For the Bella Coola area no reference to the

storm or damage was found.

February 24-28, 1914 Precipitation: Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, February -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

February -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, February , .

Source: The Daily News, February , ; The Evening Empire, February ,  and , .

Details: Prince Rupert reported . in.

(. mm) of rain on February , . in.

(. mm) on February , and . in. (. mm)

on February . The excavation job on the new

Post Office site was flooded out. The Prince John

was stormbound at Skidegate harbour. Several

gas drums washed overboard and the ship had a

delayed arrival at Prince Rupert.

March 12-17, 1914 Precipitation: Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, March -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ day,

March , .

Source: Bella Coola Courier, March , .

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.

November 20-25, 1914 Precipitation: Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, November -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Omineca Herald, November , ; The Interior News, November , ; Varley 

(pp. -, ).

Details: As a result of incessant rains on Novem-

ber  and , trains were blocked by slides east

and west of Smithers. The Bulkley River rose sig-

nificantly, carrying large quantities of trees and

driftwood. Old-timers claimed this “the biggest

rain on record here at this season.” For the week

ending November , Hazelton reported . in.

(. mm) of rain. The heavy snowfall turned

into rain, causing slides a few miles east of New

Hazelton. The train traffic was interrupted, de-

laying the westbound train for  hours.

Very warm weather, combined with  days of

heavy rain, a  ft.-(. m) tide, and a full moon,

caused heavy flood damage near Kitamaat Vil-

lage. Roads and the Anderson ranch were

flooded.5 The water came so high that it flooded

the valley for miles around. The Kitimat River

cut a whole swath of timber from the Hallet and

Mitchell logging operation,  mi. (. km)

upstream from the Anderson ranch. A big log-

jam formed at the head of Kouwthpega

(Anderson’s) Creek. The water was running wild

down the low land just upstream. The backed-up

river directed its flow westward through Little

Klupa Creek (Varley ).





December 21-22, 1914 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, December -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day,

December , .

Source: The Evening Empire, December ,  and , ; The Daily News, December  and , .

Details: On December , Prince Rupert 

reported . in. (. mm) of rain and . in.

(. mm) on December . The precipitation

data for December  were not available. No ref-

erence to damage was found.

January 17-18, 1915 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, January -, .

Source: The Evening Empire, January  and , ; The Daily News, January  and , .

Details: The incoming train on January  was

delayed for over  hours due to the storm. A boat

with four Native Indians was caught in a gale on

the night of January -. The crew was picked

up by the fishing steamer Pandora.

March 16-19, 1915 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, March -, ; Terrace, . mm/ day,

March , ; Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, March -, .

Source: The Omineca Herald, March , .

Details: On March , just east of New Hazelton,

the spring’s first major mudslide occurred. The

passenger train was held up for  hours. Two

ditchers were involved in clearing the slide.

April 28, 1915 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, April , ; Terrace, . mm/ day, April , .

Source: The Omineca Herald, April , .

Details: Over  ft. (. m) of snow fell on Roche

de Boule Mountain near Hazelton. The snow

was accompanied and followed by high winds

that caused big drifts.

October, 15-16, 1915 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: The Evening Empire, October  and , ; The Daily News, October , .

Details: On October , Prince Rupert reported

. in. (. mm) of rain. The telegraph service

was interrupted, holding up the war news. The

City of Seattle, arriving from Alaskan ports,

reported exceptionally rough weather. The trip

was described as “one of the roughest crossings

experienced in northern waters.”

February 12-14, 1916 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, February , ; Stewart, . mm/ days,

February -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, February -, .

Source: Bella Coola Courier, February , ; The Daily News, February  and , ; MacKellar, J.

. Ocean Falls. ,  , . , Folder , Provincial Archives, Victoria, B.C.

Details: The storm caused heavy property dam-

age in Prince Rupert. The roof of the govern-

ment wharf building was blown into the bay and

damage occurred elsewhere in the city. The

power and telephone services were interrupted.

The daily diary for Ocean Falls for February 

stated: “… again raining to beat the band, in good

old fashioned way ….” And for February : “Hard

rain … water everywhere” (MacKellar ). There

was no reference to damage caused by the storm.





March 6-10, 1916 Precipitation: Bella Coola, . mm/ days, March -, .

Source: Bella Coola Courier, March , ; MacKellar, J. . Ocean Falls. ,  , . ,

Folder , Provincial Archives, Victoria, B.C.

Details: The Bella Coola area experienced heavy

rain followed by  in. (. cm) of snow. The

telegraph and telephone lines in the valley were

down for several days.

On March  and , Ocean Falls reported heavy

snowstorms. On March , there was about  to

 in. (. to . cm) of snow on the ground.

The bad weather continued on March , and on

March  the steamer Camosun was reported in

trouble near Prince Rupert (MacKellar ).

June, 1916 Precipitation: spring runoff/flooding.

Source: The Omineca Herald, June , ; The Interior News, June , ; Dr. A.S. Gottesfeld, pers.

comm. June , ; Asante  (p. ).

Details: The Skeena River water level rose dra-

matically during the spring runoff (Asante ).

The high water levels were caused by warm tem-

peratures.

In interviews conducted in , Moricetown

residents Emma Michell and Jenny Naziel

remembered a severe flood hitting Moricetown.

The flood removed all the structures on the lower

terrace. The floodwaters swept behind Louie

Tommy’s smokehouse right through the gully

called “stoop” and removed all the smokehouses.

This event was estimated to have happened 

between - (Gottesfeld, pers. comm.). It is

not known whether this flood actually happened

during June, .

The warm weather also caused a sudden rise

in the waters of the Telkwa and Bulkley rivers.

For several days a flood was feared. The Telkwa

River went on a rampage at its mouth and cut a

new channel under the government bridge. One

of the bents of the Telkwa River bridge washed

out around June . One span of the long bridge

was carried away and the traffic over the short

road was suspended.

September 24-27, 1917 Precipitation: Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, September -, ; Stewart, . mm/ days,

September -, .

Source: None available.

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.

October 1-5, 1917 Precipitation: Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, October -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ day,

October , ; Stewart, . mm/ days, October -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Evening Empire, October ,  and , ; Provincial Archives Microfilm B- Letter,

October , . Indian Agent (Bella Coola) to Dept. of Indian Affairs. Provincial Archives, Victoria,

B.C..; File G-- Letter, March , . J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert) to A. Dixon (Chief

Engineer, Victoria), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace, B.C.

Details: Between October  and , severe weather

was reported in Hecate Strait and beyond, ham-

pering the halibut fishing. On October , a gale

blew in a plate-glass window in the former Acme

premises on nd Avenue, Prince Rupert. Railway

track damaged near Tyee by the recent storms

caused the westbound train to arrive  hours late

in Prince Rupert.

The Bella Coola area experienced flooding

conditions. The Indian Agent in Bella Coola de-

scribed the situation in a letter this way: “Several

days of incessant rain with warm westerly winds

melting the snow in the mountains. Bella Coola

on October  experienced the worst flood in its

[-year] history. As a result a dam was carried

away in the Necleetsconnay River, and at :





p.m. the agency grounds were covered with swift

flowing water, tearing down fences and filling our

basement with more than  ft. (. m) of water.

No human lives were lost but many animals

[were]. Great damage was done to roads and

bridges … .” The expenditures for the Bella

Coola Valley roads for  were $,. for

labour and $. for material (J.C. Brady ).

October 28- Precipitation: Ikeda Bay, . mm/ days, October -November , ; Swanson Bay,

November 19, 1917 . mm/ days, October -November , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, October -

November , ; Masset, . mm/ days, October /November , ; Queen Charlotte City,

. mm/ day, October , ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, November -, ; Anyox,

. mm/ day, November , ; Anyox, . mm/ days, November -, ; Ikeda Bay,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Stewart, . mm/ days, November -, ; Bella Coola,

. mm/ days, November -, .

Source: The Daily News, October , November , , , , , , ,  and , ; The Evening Empire,

November , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  and  December , ; Interior News,

November  and , ; The Omineca Herald, November , ,  and , ; The Alaska Daily Empire,

November , ; Phillips  (p. ); Pincock ; Wicks ; Moeran  (pp. -);

Environment Canada, Meteorological Branch, Monthly Record; C.C. Perry (Indian Agent, Nass

Agency), diary entries for November , ,  and , . Provincial Archives, Victoria, B.C.; Letter No.

, December , , C.C. Perry to Asst. Deputy and Secretary, Dept. of Indian Affairs, Ottawa.

Provincial Archives, Victoria, B.C.

Details: Continuous wet and stormy weather

caused heavy damage all along the coast, includ-

ing the Alaska panhandle and the interior. On

November , Swanson Bay, south of Prince 

Rupert, recorded . in. (. mm) of rain in 

 hours (Pincock ). In November ,

Swanson  Bay also set the Canadian record of

the greatest precipitation in  month with 

,. mm of rain (Phillips ). Terrace

received over  in. ( mm) of rain between No-

vember  and , and Anyox reported rain and

snow for weeks. According to The Omineca 

Herald, the rain had been general for the past 

months. The rivers and streams were even higher

than the highest mark reached in the big spring

flood of  ( ?).

The Skeena River reached levels higher than

any white man could remember. It was reported

to have reached its highest level since , cover-

ing Haysport with debris. The river did not start

dropping until November .

The Grand Trunk Pacific was tied up because

the rail line between Prince Rupert and Smithers

was heavily damaged. High waters of the Skeena

River washed out and damaged a couple of

bridges. Traffic between Kitwanga and Prince

Rupert was blocked by slides and washouts for

several weeks. Passengers for Prince Rupert and

other coastal points had to travel by way 

of Prince George and Vancouver. A landslide

along the railroad at Kwinitsa also took the tele-

graph line down. Other slides occurred  mi.

( km) east of Prince Rupert and several debris

slides  mi. ( km) east of Inverness. There was

a total of four slides within  mi. ( km) of

Prince Rupert. A passenger train got caught be-

tween two slides. Washouts occurred at Pacific

and elsewhere along the Skeena River. Around 

November , the pilings of the Kitsumkalum rail-

road bridge were loosened, interrupting the rail

traffic. On November  at  p.m. a large debris

slide came down at Inverness. It covered the

track for  ft. ( m) and was  ft. ( m)

deep. It wiped out the telegraph line for six pole

lengths. Passengers, luggage, and mail were taken

by the S.S. Prince Albert to the Sunnyside Can-

nery, just east of Inverness, to meet the eastbound

train. The ship also took the westbound passen-

gers, luggage, and mail back to Prince Rupert.

On November , the slide was cleared by two

steamshovels working on both ends. Hundreds

of men from the coast to Jasper were employed to

repair the damage. Rail traffic was resumed on

December .

The slide that came down at Inverness also hit

the Inverness Cannery. The mess house,





bunkhouses and the accountant’s residence and

other property were damaged. Fortunately the

cannery was closed for the season. Some

residents had just left for Prince Rupert that

evening. One man asleep in the caretaker’s cabin

escaped unharmed by cutting a hole in the roof

(Wicks ).

Heavy damage also occurred elsewhere. In

Prince Rupert a house on st Avenue and the Port

Edward shingle mill were blown down. The Bella

Coola area sustained heavy damage due to flood-

ing. The Kitsault River came up high and

threatened Alice Arm.

The Nass Valley flooded to a depth of  to 

 ft. ( to  m), wiping out the village of

Aiyansh. The flooding there was due to a natural

logjam. It caused a heavy loss of livestock and

property damage. Some of the houses floated

away and the residents moved  mi. (. km) up-

stream to Gitlakdamiks. The Indian Agent, Mr.

C.C. Perry, described the situation as follows:

“For  consecutive days rainstorms continued,

with devastating winds. Unprecedented 

Nass River flood did considerable damage to

Aiyansh and Gitlakdamiks reserve … .” (Perry,

diary entry of November , ). The weather

in November had been “… the worst known in

 years. Floods have been widespread and their

effects have been serious in some of the reserves,

particularly on the Nass River. The village of

Aiyansh has been breached in two places … all

the Indians’ cattle and horses were drowned …

the potato crop and hay have been washed 

away … . Many of the houses were carried away

bodily. Gravestones were washed out from the

graveyard and piled up with fences and other de-

bris in the village …  at Lak-alzap and at

Gwinoha the villages have suffered severely …

the three villages will amalgamate and the Nass

Indian centre will be Gitlakdamiks where the

ground is higher” (C.C. Perry, letter 

December , ). Moeran () described the

flood in his biography about James Benjamin

McCullagh, minister with the Church Missionary

Society at Aiyansh: “September  was an un-

usually wet month, October was still more so,

 in. (. mm) having been reckoned as the

downfall. Before the melted snow came from the

mountains the [Nass] river was already in full

spate and absolutely unnavigable. By the middle

of November the river was awful to behold. On

the afternoon of Sunday, the th, tidings came

that the river had broken through near Gitlak-

damiks and was rushing down behind 

Aiyansh … . By Tuesday morning there were

over  ft. ( m) of water in the house … . By

Wednesday the flood began to show signs of

abating … they found the mission house [at

Aiyansh] in a deplorable condition … everything

inside was ruined, including the winter’s supply

of provisions which had only just been stored.

The missionary’s printing office was completely

submerged … his precious books, including the

backwoods library, were reduced to a muddy

pulp. Some of the other houses in the village had

been carried away entirely by the flood. The

sawmill and many of the buildings were swept

away and the debris scattered all over the coun-

try.” In order to avoid future flooding through

the breach made in the bank below Gitlakdamiks,

it was decided to move the houses from Aiyansh

to Gitlakdamiks. In turn each house was pulled

down, the lumber carted on sleighs along the

Gospel road and rebuilt on a new alotted space.

The removal of the mission house was delayed till

enough money could be raised for the move.

The people suffered much from the cold winter

and the lack of proper food as they had no means

of replenishing their potato stock of the barrels

and boxes of provisions destroyed or carried

away by the flood. When the news of the disaster

reached England early in , sympathy and sub-

stantial help came from many quarters 

(Moeran ).

In the Bulkley Valley a “hurricane,” as

described by Mr. Alex “Doc” Clapperton, inspec-

tor of the road construction near Telkwa, downed

countless trees and damaged many ranch build-

ings. This “greatest gale in the Bulkley Valley”

demolished the new barn at the Sealy Ranch.

The gale also did considerable damage in the

town of Smithers, breaking windows and upset-

ting buildings. Much timber was blown down as

well. Telephone and telegraph wires were put out

of commission. High waters in the Bulkley River

caused some damage to one of the supports of

the Telkwa River bridge. The bridge over the

Bulkley River at Telkwa was badly damaged. All

the extra supports that were put in during the

summer of  washed away. Some smaller





 Before , these floods occurred almost annually (Dawson ).  Lack of floods in more recent years is probably due to the
formation of a high-level outlet that keeps the pressure down (Kerr ).

bridges further upstream were reported washed

out or damaged. Roads through the Telkwa dis-

trict were almost impassable.

At New Hazelton the new bridge over the

Bulkley River was threatened by high water and

driftwood. On November , water levels started

to recede slightly. Further upstream from New

Hazelton two government bridges, at Kispiox and

the Skeena River bridge, were rendered unsafe. It

was proposed to move the old ferry from the

Bulkley River to the Skeena River, where it would

cross from the old bank building. On the Roche

de Boule tramline three towers were blown

down, and a horse belonging to mining surveyor,

Dalby B. Morkill, was blown over a cliff.

On the Queen Charlotte Islands the stormy

weather lasted for  weeks. It was described by

Mr. T. Deasy of Masset in The Daily News as:

“One fair day out of  bad ones.” Serious slides

occurred on the Woden River (Watun Creek),

 mi. ( km) south of Masset. They wiped out a

hotel, a dwelling belonging to Rev. Fr. McDonald,

and a store once used by Mr. Grange. None of

these buildings were occupied at the time. The

launch Deeban with three Native Indians,

Stephen Ryan, and Peter and Richmond Robert-

son from Metlakatla went missing while

searching for another Indian boat missing since 

November . The latter returned safely soon after

the other boat left. On November , pieces of the

launch and the rowboat in tow were found on the

south shore of Dundas Island. On November ,

Stephen Ryan, the lone survivor, was found. He

had been living on rainwater and two potatoes

for  days.

The S.S. Altai sunk. The S.S. Mariposa,

belonging to the Alaska Steam Ship Co., was

wrecked near Strait Island off Cape Spencer,

 mi. ( km) west of Wrangell, Alaska. The

crew, and rescued crew of the fishing steamer

Manhattan of the New England Fishing Co.,

wrecked earlier, were driven ashore. On Novem-

ber , the S.S. Spokane with  passengers ran

aground in Millbank Sound.

December 6, 1917 Precipitation: Queen Charlotte City, . mm/ day, December , .

Source: The Daily News, December , ; The Evening Empire, December , .

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.

December 26, 1917 Precipitation: Queen Charlotte City, . mm/ day, December , .

Source: The Daily News, December , ,  and , ; January , ,  and , .

Details: On December , the westbound train

into Prince Rupert was delayed by half a day. The

telegraph service was interrupted by downed

wires. On December  a slide at Kwinitsa inter-

rupted the telegraph service and train traffic.

The regular train service was interrupted until

January , .

Late summer 1918 Precipitation: glacial outburst flood.

Source: Dawson ; Kerr .

Details: A glacial outburst flood from Flood

Glacier was reported to have taken place during

the late summer, raising the Stikine River from a

low stage to a half flood. The flood was caused

by the sudden discharge of the waters of Flood

Lake.6 This ice-dammed body of water was

about  mi. (. km) long and occupied a tribu-

tary valley from which the tributary glacier had

melted away (Kerr ).





January, 1919 Precipitation: icejam/flooding.

Source: The Interior News, February , ; Bourgon .

Details: Around January , ice in the Bulkley

River jammed at the turn near the bridge at Hu-

bert, just east of Telkwa. The backed-up water

flooded the flats upstream and thin layers of ice

were deposited. One chunk of ice as big as a

house was in one of the fields until haying season

(Bourgon ). The icejam also took out two

spans of the bridge across the Bulkley River at

Hubert.

The business section along the river at Telkwa

was also flooded. A photograph taken later in the

winter of  shows the road along the river lit-

tered with chunks of ice.

August 5-6, 1920 Precipitation: Stewart, . mm/ days, August -, .

Source: Portland Canal News, August  and , .

Details: The heavy rains of the previous few days

interfered considerably with development and

prospecting near Stewart. The Bear River and its

tributaries overflowed their banks. Roads and

trails up the Bear and Salmon valleys became 

almost impassable. The main wagon bridge a

mile (. km) above Stewart was damaged by

high water. Reports from Prince Rupert indicate

that the storm was general.

August 12-13, 1920 Precipitation: Stewart, . mm/ days, August -, .

Source: Portland Canal News, August  and , ; Muralt .

Details: A fierce -day rainstorm struck the

northwest coast area, causing widespread dam-

age. Slides and washouts closed down traffic on

the Dolly Varden Mines Railway for several days.

The Portland Canal Short Line,  mi. ( km)

north of Alice Arm, sustained heavy damage.

Four new bridges on the recently rebuilt and re-

stored line were completely destroyed and

portions of the grade washed out. This rail line

did not see operation again until  (Muralt

). The rainstorms that occurred during the

previous two weeks were described as the worst

“in the memory of the oldest inhabitants of the

district.” Four days of steady rain were reported

during the previous week. The downpour lasted

for many hours and at times approached a cloud-

burst. Rivers overflowed their banks, destroying

bridges and making roads impassable. The worst

damage occurred up Bear River where three rail-

road bridges were out of commission, as well as

the wagon bridges over Glacier Creek and Ameri-

can Creek. The main wagon bridge a mile 

(. km) above Stewart sustained more damage.

As a result of the storm, mining development was

seriously retarded. It would be weeks before all

bridges could be repaired. As a temporary mea-

sure cables were strung, enabling prospectors and

operators to get supplies to the mining 

properties.

October 7-8, 1921 Precipitation: Stewart, . mm/ days, October -,  (rain-on-snow).

Source: Portland Canal News, October , .

Details: Heavy rains washed all the recent snow

off the mountains. On October , the Bear River,

American Creek, and Marmot River bridges were

washed out by sudden flooding. Considerable

damage was done to roads and trails, some of

which entirely washed out in places. At the 

 Mile bar the Salmon River Road completely

washed out. About  mi. (. km) below this

point the river ran down the road, tearing up the

corduroy for half a mile (. km) and depositing





 On July , , the Government of British Columbia began repairs on the rail line under the direction of J. Anderson.  The line
was put in shape for light traffic, enabling the Alice Arm mining community to start operations for the  season (Muralt ).

it through the woods. Just above Hyder, Alaska,

at  Mile bar, the Salmon River overflowed its

banks and swept down through the north end of

the town, doing extensive damage to the road and

private property. The river cut away considerable

property behind the O’Connor building on the

Forest Reserve, necessitating the moving of

several buildings. A large portion of the Salmon

River Glacier evidently broke away during the

high water. Large icebergs were washed down the

river as far as Eleven Mile.

November 28- Precipitation: Stewart, . mm/ days, December -, .

December 5, 1921 Source: The Daily News, December  and , ; Portland Canal News, December , ; Muralt .

Details: A storm on December -, with winds of

 mph ( km/h), delayed shipping along the

north coast. The local storm did not extend as

far south as Vancouver Island. The Princess Mary

had to return to Ketchikan, Alaska. The U.S.

Revenue cutter Snohomish had to take shelter at

Prince Rupert.

Due to the heavy snowstorm in Stewart it took

nearly  days to unload and load the S.S. Amur.

It was necessary to keep a crew of men continual-

ly shovelling snow, which fell at the rate of  in.

(. cm) per hour for  hours. A rainstorm

closed the Dolly Varden Mine railway down com-

pletely, even to speeder traffic (Muralt ).7

Near Prince George a heavy icejam on the

Nechako River flooded the Canadian National

Railway () yard and the main tracks. On 

November , some low-lying properties near the

station and some of the main line were under

water. At the Cache many houses flooded. The

city power house was endangered. Some of the

machinery had to be moved to higher ground.

The Nechako River bridge was threatened

because the water and ice were level with its floor.

The bridge moved slightly out of alignment.

Trenches were blasted to blow out a channel for

the water. After the outlet was made in the ice-

jam, the water receded steadily. Though getting

through the inundated sections had to be done

with care, there were no delays of the trains.

September 25-30, 1922 Precipitation: Bella Coola, . mm/ day, September , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day,

September , ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, September -, .

Source: The Daily News, October -, ; The Victoria Daily Times, October , ; The Daily

Colonist, October , ; The Evening Empire, October  and , .

Details: On October , some  telephones in

Prince Rupert were out of commission due to a

leak in the main cable. The problem was rectified

on October .

On September , the Bella Coola River flood-

ed its banks. Bella Coola, a town of  people,

was flooded with  to  ft. (. to . m) of water

and mud. Hotel Brynoldsen was undermined

and washed out. A logjam formed in a bend a

short distance above town. It diverted the main

flow of water, thereby saving the town. The

bridges leading from the settlement to the water-

front were swept away. According to an officer of

the Union Steamship Camosun, Bella Coola was

completely submerged on October . The ship

was unable to take on passengers who were cut

off from the dock by the high waters. The pas-

sengers and some small parcels of freight and

baggage were loaded  days later with the assis-

tance of Indians using their “shovel nose” canoes.

There was no loss of lives.

The unusually heavy rains caused a very large

landslide at Eicho Harbour near Ocean Falls.

The slide which came down on October  had an

estimated width of  ft. ( m) and a length of

, ft. ( m). A heavy mound of earth cov-





ered most of the houses. Five men who were in a

bunkhouse that was buried by the slide were

killed. Of the victims, four were buried alive and

one was swept into the sea and presumably

drowned. Rescue crews had not recovered the

bodies of the five victims on October . The

Davies residence was pushed into Dean Channel,

where it was found floating with Mr. and Mrs.

Davies alive.

October 21-23, 1922 Precipitation: Anyox, . mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

October -, .

Source: The Daily News, October , ; The Evening Empire, October , .

Details: A heavy storm caused two hunting par-

ties to be stranded overnight. A hunting party of

three men was stranded near Metlakatla and a

party of two men on Wolf Island. The S.S. Prince

John reported wild weather on its voyage from

the Queen Charlottes to Prince Rupert.

November 12-16, 1922 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: The Evening Empire, November , , ,  and , ; The Daily News, November , 

and , ; The Alaska Daily Empire, November  and , .

Details: The floor of the Prince Rupert jail was

flooded with  in. (. mm) of water. The water

was coming down from a cliff on the south side

of the City Hall. On November , a heavy south-

west gale with  mph ( km/h) winds was

reported. The S.S. Prince Rupert was delayed for

 hours due to the heavy storm. It had to take

shelter at Namu Pass. Several boats had their

ventilators stripped in the heavy storm.

M.S. Anvil, Seattle-bound from Bethel and Aku-

tan, Alaska, with a crew of  and  passengers

got in distress off the west coast of Vancouver

Island. During a severe gale off Cape Beal in 

Barclay Sound on November , the ship had its

stearing gear damaged. The Coast Guard cutter

Haida came to its rescue. The vessel reached

Seattle on November . On November , the

American halibut schooner Carolen lost its rud-

der and ran aground off Carr Island in

Metlakatla Bay. It later floated off and arrived at

Prince Rupert leaking badly. S.S. Spokane, north-

bound from Petersburg, arrived at Sitka delayed 

 hours by a snowstorm. On November , the

American halibut schooner Vansee was badly bat-

tered by the heavy weather. One of the crew was

washed overboard and injured. After his rescue

he was left behind in Ketchikan.

February 23-28, 1923 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, February -, .

Source: The Evening Empire, February  and March , ; The Daily News, February , , 

and , March  and , .

Details: A storm with heavy wind and rain 

lasting for  days interrupted commercial fishing.

Smaller than usual halibut catches were market-

ed. On February , Prince Rupert reported 

. in. (. mm) of rain. The telephone service

was affected by a leak in the underground cable.

Near Juneau, Alaska, snowslides from Mount

Juneau blocked the Basin Road.

March 4, 1923 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, March , .

Source: The Evening Empire, March , .





Details: The S.S. Princess Mary was delayed by

unusually rough weather in the north. The ship

had to return to Ketchikan after leaving there in

the early afternoon on March  to weather the

storm.

March 23, 1923 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, March , .

Source: The Evening Empire, March ,  and , ; The Daily News, March ,  and , .

Details: No reference to the storm or damage

was found. On March , a spectacular snowslide

came down Mount Juneau, Alaska. The snow

spray reached the Douglas side.

November 3-5, 1923 Precipitation: Queen Charlotte City, . mm/ days, November -, ; Anyox, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ day, November , .

Source: The Daily News, November ,  and , ; The Interior News, November , .

Details: On November , the S.S. Prince John of

the  arrived in Prince Rupert after a stormy

passage up the coast which took  days longer

than usual. In the north Bering Sea and Arctic

Sea, whalers reported gales and ground swells.

The gales were of the “longest duration ever

known” and the ground swells were due to an

earthquake in Japan.

In Anyox,  in. ( mm) of rain fell between

the mornings of November  and . On Novem-

ber , a landslide swept away about  ft. ( m)

of the  ft.- (. m) diameter waterline between

the dam and the powerhouse. This caused the

smelter and mine to shut down for  days. As a

safety precaution the residents of the flats section

of the town were moved in with families at the

higher part of town. In the Stewart area the

Salmon River road sustained considerable dam-

age. Bridges and culverts were washed out and

the road was temporarily made impassable, hold-

ing up traffic for several days. At the Premier

Mine,  in. (. cm) of snow fell.

Repeated rainfalls turned the main highways

in the Smithers district into seas of mud. Main

Street was reported to have started to run east

and west in places.

November 13-15, 1923 Precipitation: Queen Charlotte City, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: The Daily News, November , .

Details: The S.S. Princess Mary of the , in-

bound from Alaska, was delayed by the stormy

weather.

The Queen Charlotte Islands were raged by

severe storms during the early part of November.

Thirteen in. ( mm) of rain fell in Skidegate

Inlet during a period of  days. In  day alone,

. in. (. mm) fell. The lineman of the

Dominion Telegraph line had to use a raft along

the line near the Port Clements–Tlell road. Dur-

ing the heavy storm on November -, the

launch Viola S sustained damage to its hull while

anchored at low tide. The light at Sand Point in

Masset Inlet was wrecked during the storm on

November . The S.S. Kennicot was wrecked

near Queen Charlotte City.

December 1-5, 1923 Precipitation: Terrace, . mm/ day, December , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, December -, .

Source: The Evening Empire, December  and , ; The Daily News, December ,  and , ;

The Omineca Herald, December , ; The Terrace News, December , ; The Alaska Daily Empire,

December ,  (December  and : not available).





Details: On December , a gale with a force of

 mph (. km/h) with gusts of  mph 

(. km/h) caused property damage in Prince

Rupert. In the Westview area, Atlin Avenue/th

Street were worst hit. Three blocks of telephone

and hydro poles were flattened, putting some 

telephone poles out of commission. On Alfred

Street some greenhouses were damaged. The

train traffic was delayed due to a slide at Shames.

The road near the Terrace Bandstand was washed

away on December . Logging roads were

blocked by fallen timber. The shipping was held

up by delayed arrivals of the Prince John from the

Queen Charlotte Islands and the Princess Mary

from the Alaska. The S.S. North Western was de-

layed for  days by heavy storms. On 

December , a boat was found upside down. It

was feared that a Kitkatla man was drowned in

this mishap.

On December , Ocean Falls reported very

heavy precipitation during the previous few days.

On that date the water level behind the new dam

came within  ft. (. m) of the top, a level 

higher than that of the old dam.

January 4-6, 1924 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, January -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Stewart, . mm/ days, January -, .

Source: The Evening Empire, January , ; The Daily News, January  and , ; The Portland

Canal News, January , ; B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways .

Details: A big snowstorm over the weekend

blocked practically all the roads in the Stewart

district. Mr. Frank Bowler narrowly escaped in-

jury, getting caught in a snowslide just north of

the Old Wharf. The slide, which was  yds.

( m) long and up to  ft. ( m) deep, com-

pletely buried the stage outfit. The snow was

very light. A big stump on the upper side of the

road broke its full force, preventing the horses,

sled and driver from being swept into the river.

It took almost “a score of men” and several teams

 days to open the road to the wharf. Due to

snowslides on the upper end of the Salmon Valley

Road, the Crawford Transfer Co. stage was held

up for several days at the Premier Mine.

The American fishing schooner The Harvester,

bound from Seattle to the northern fishing

grounds, got into difficulties off the mouth of the

Nass River. It was towed into Port Simpson by

the M.S. Bellingham of Ketchikan.

January 22-25, 1924 Precipitation: Stewart, . mm/ days, January -, .

Source: Portland Canal News, January , .

Details: On January , due to a heavy snowfall

during the weekend, the Stewart–Hyder road was

again blocked with snowslides. Some  men and

two teams worked all day on January  to 

clear it.

December 9-13, 1924 Precipitation: Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, December -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day,

December , ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, December -, .

Source: Tempest .

Details: According to records kept by the B.C.

Ministry of Transportation and Highways, a

moderate flood occurred on the Bella Coola

River (Tempest ).

December 2-7, 1925 Precipitation: Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, December -, ; Terrace, . mm/ day,

December , ; Anyox, . mm/ days, December -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days,

December -, ;





Details: The Cedar River bridge No.  was

taken out by extreme high water. The crib on the

north side became undermined and the rock fill

washed out.

January, 1926 Precipitation: glacial outburst flood.

Source: Marcus .

Details: In January a glacial outburst flood oc-

curred on Tulsequah Lake. The unusual winter

outburst flood was attributed to an exceptionally

warm winter preceded by heavy autumn rains. It

was reported to George Bacon of Tulsequah by

an early prospector. The prospector stated that

floodwaters rose  ft. (. m) and that huge ice

blocks were carried many miles downstream. It

was not known whether this was a true glacial

outburst flood, but climatic data seem to corrob-

orate the statement. The normally small winter

discharge and/or frozenness of the Taku River

also lend credence to the story (Marcus ).

February 8-10, 1926 Precipitation: Terrace, . mm/ days, February -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

February -, .

Source: The Terrace News, February -, ; File --, Letter, March , , Dist. Engr., Prince

Rupert to C.L. Dimock (Asst. Dist. Engr.), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: Recent heavy rains caused damage to

roads in the Terrace–Kitwanga area. Slides 

occurred on the Hodkin’s Road and on the hill at

Terrace.

Ca. 1927-1930 Precipitation: Glacial outburst flood.

Source: Clague and Mathews ; Clague and Evans  (p. ).

Details: Between -, the last flood(s) oc-

curred from Tide Lake, resulting from the breach

of a moraine dam.8 Situated in the northern

Coast Mountains, the lake was impounded by

Frank Mackie Glacier and its neoglacial end

moraine. Much of the sediment underlying the

floor of Tide Lake was transported by subglacial

and proglacial meltwater streams flowing from

nearby glaciers. During the last phase of the lake,

large subaqueous fans were built in front of

Berendon and Frank Mackie glaciers, and deltas

formed on the east side of the basin. Outburst

floods from Tide Lake in the nineteenth and early

twentieth centuries devastated Bowser River val-

ley as far downstream as Bowser Lake. The flood

in the middle to late s is reported to have

completely destroyed an Indian settlement that

was never reoccupied (Clague and Mathews ;

Clague and Evans ).

October 12-15, 1927 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ day, October , ; Terrace, . mm/ day, October , ;

Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, October -, ; Terrace, . mm/ day, October , .

 Tide Lake, which was once the largest ice-dammed lake in British Columbia, does not exist today.  At its maximum, the lake was 
 km long, up to . km wide,  m deep at the ice dam, and had a volume of approximately . km (Clague and Mathews ).
Like Lake Alsek, it could form again if the glaciers that formerly dammed them re-advanced (Clague and Evans ).

Source: File -- Letter, January , , C.L. Dimock (Asst. Dist. Engr., Smithers) to G.C. Mackay

(Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace, B.C.





Source: Report, October , . H.C. Whitaker (Locating Engr.) to G.C. Mackay (Dist. Engr., Prince

Rupert), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: Due to heavy rain on October  and ,

the Exstew River rose  ft. (. m) overnight, Oc-

tober -. A highway location reconnaissance

party had three paddles of their canoe swept

away. As the river was still too strong for a canoe

on October , the survey upstream was con-

tinued on foot. On October , again heavy rain

was reported. When snow was to within  ft.

( m) of camp the next day, the survey was

abandoned for that year.

November 21-22, 1927 Precipitation: Terrace, . mm/ day, November , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day,

November , ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: The Interior News, November , ; The Omineca Herald, November , ; The Terrace

News, November , .

Details: In Hazelton the temperature rose from 

-oF (-.oC) on November  to +oF (.oC)

on November . This rise in temperature was

accompanied by rain, followed by a heavy snow-

storm. No reference to damage was found.

The Bulkley Valley experienced  weeks of the

coldest November weather for many years with

temperatures from o to -oF (-o to -oC).

On November , with the arrival of snow and

rain, the weather moderated.

January 7-12, 1928 Precipitation: Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, January -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days, January -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, January -, ; Stewart, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, January , .

Source: The Terrace News, January , ; The Omineca Herald, January , ; The Interior News,

January , ; Portland Canal News, January , .

Details: Hazelton reported heavy rain with a

oF (oC) rise in temperature overnight. The

train traffic was delayed due to a slide at Usk.

In the Terrace area the roads were reported in

bad shape, especially at Park Hill. The big 

Horse Shoe drain was jammed with ice,

flooding the area.

Near Stewart an avalanche came down

between the first and second cabins on the new

road where rock cliffs tower overhead for almost

 ft. ( m). Returning from the Big Missouri

mine, two Crawford Transfer Co. teams led by

Percy Dietrich and Alex McDonald and hauling

empty sleighs were hit by the avalanche. The

snow completely buried the front team and par-

tially buried the second team. With strenuous

digging the horses were extricated after being im-

mersed for  hours. The sleighs and harnesses

were recovered later.

Following a -week cold snap, rain occurred in

the Smithers area. It caused much of the deep

snow to disappear.

February 8-9, 1928 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ days, February -, ; Stewart, . mm/ days,

February -, .

Source: Portland Canal News, February , .

Details: Stewart recorded  ft. (. m) of snow this winter. It had settled to about  ft. (. m).





May-June, 1928 Precipitation: spring runoff/flooding.

Source: Asante  (p. ); Environment Canada .

Details: During the spring runoff, the Skeena

River changed its course on Amesbury Flats,

 mi. (. km) west of Terrace. The sawmill

built here in , operated until the summer 

of . When the Skeena River changed its

course, the machinery had to be moved before

the mill site was washed away (Asante ). On

May , the Bulkley River near Hazelton recorded

a maximum daily discharge of  m/s. On 

June , the Skeena River at Usk recorded a maxi-

mum discharge of , m/s (Environment

Canada ).

November 27-28, 1929 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ day, November , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

November -, .

Source: Evening Empire, November ,  and , December  and , ; The Interior News,

December  and , ; The Omineca Herald, November , December , ; The Daily Alaska

Empire, November ,  and , .

Details: Hazelton reported the “heaviest rain in

[the] district for several years.” On November ,

the train traffic was delayed by the heavy wind

and a rockslide in the Bulkley Canyon. The big

rockslide at the second tunnel east of New Hazel-

ton was described as “one of the biggest this part

of the line for years.” The passengers, mail, and

express were transferred over the slide.

Combined with a train collision at Jasper, the

train traffic was interrupted for a week. The 

 ft.- ( m) long and  ft.- (. m) deep slide

was cleared on December , and traffic resumed.

Heavy property loss was reported from the

Nushagak district of Bristol Bay, Alaska. Two Na-

tive villages, Ekuk and Clarks Point, were wiped

out. Three other villages, Bradford and

Nelsonville on either side of Dillingham and

Nushagak, were partially destroyed. No lives

were reported lost. The canneries in the area sus-

tained heavy damage. Worst hit were the Ekuk,

Clarks Point, Creek, and Snag Point canneries.

The gales and tidal wave that hit the Bristol Bay

area on November  destroyed the Ekuk can-

nery, owned by Libby, McNeill and Libby. All

buildings, docks, and shipways were destroyed.

Everything was swept away and the floating

equipment was beached. The damage was esti-

mated at $,.

Rough seas caused havoc amongst the halibut

fleet. According to the Ketchikan Chronicle, two

boats of the halibut fleet went missing. The hali-

but boat Sea Bird of Seattle was wrecked. Two of

its crew members, Louis and Elis Bybs, were

drowned. Five others were taken aboard the

Coast Guard cutter Unalga. The halibut boat

Kanatak was reported wrecked at the mouth of

the Copper River.

June 8-10, 1930 Precipitation: Masset, . mm/ day, June , ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days, June -, ;

Terrace, . mm/ days, June -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, June -, .

Source: The Daily News, June  and , ; Evening Empire, June  and , .

Details: The heavy rains on June  caused slides

between Haysport and Terrace. The telegraphic

communications were interrupted between 

June  and .

The construction work at the Power Corpora-

tion of Canada dam at Falls River was delayed.

High flood waters of the Falls River during the

previous days washed over the cofferdams that

were being used in the construction. After

pumping these out, the pouring of the concrete

could be resumed.

On June  the American halibut fishing vessel

Arne arrived in Prince Rupert badly battered dur-

ing the stormy weather off southeast Alaska on

June .





 The ferry at Walcott had been condemned as unsafe for public use.  In  it was replaced by the present suspension bridge.
This structure was originally built in  as a vehicular bridge across the canyon at Hagwilget near Hazelton.

May 4, 1931 Precipitation: spring runoff/flooding.

Source: The Interior News, April , May , ; Evening Empire, May , ; Environment 

Canada ; Letter, May , , V.A. Sahlstrom (Secretary, Walcott Conservative Assn.) to R. Reid

(Supt. of Roads, Burns Lake), Provincial Archives, Victoria, B.C.

Details: Smithers reported a week of warm

weather at the end of April. On May , the Bulk-

ley River near Houston recorded a maximum

daily discharge of . m/s (Environment Can-

ada ). In Walcott, between Telkwa and

Houston, children residing on the west side of

the Bulkley River were unable to attend school

due to the flooded condition of the river.9

The Skeena highway west of Hazelton was in a

very dangerous condition due to large rock and

mudslides near Kitwanga. Travellers were

advised not to go much beyond Skeena Crossing.

Early on May , eastbound train No.  hit a

rockslide about  mi. (. km) east of Amesbury.

The locomotive and three fishcars derailed. En-

gineer Leckie and the fireman jumped to safety.

The passenger coaches did not derail. One tres-

passer riding on a fishcar was killed.

June 17-19, 1931 Precipitation: spring runoff/flooding.

Source: The Omineca Herald, June  and , ; The Terrace News, June , ; Evening Empire,

June ,  and , ; The Interior News, June , ; Environment Canada .

Details: As a result of warm weather, the Skeena

and Bulkley rivers rose several feet during the

first week of June. May and early June were very

dry in the Hazelton area. During May, less than

an inch (. mm) of rain fell and there was no

precipitation until June . In the middle of

June, continuing hot weather and some very

heavy rains brought the Skeena and Bulkley

rivers up to record levels. On June , the Skeena

River at Usk recorded a maximum discharge of

, m/s (Environment Canada ). Accord-

ing to an old-timer, the Skeena was the highest in

 years. It was described as being “the highest in

the memory of the oldest white residents.” Seri-

ous flood conditions occurred in the Hazelton

area near the th Cabin (on the Telegraph line).

North of Hazelton, wide areas were reported

under  ft. (. m) of water. The government

Yukon telegraph line suffered some damage from

washouts along the river. On the Lower Skeena

the water rose to the highest levels in  years. In

the low-lying area of Usk the business and resi-

dential sections were flooded. The basement of

the Lee Bethurem store flooded to within a few

inches from the floor. The lighting plant at the

Shackleton Hotel had to be elevated to keep it out

of the water. Several residents were forced to

leave their homes. On June  the waters started

to recede.

The ferry across the Skeena at Hazelton was

carried downstream to Ritchie on June . A few

days later it floated further down and got hung

up at Pacific. On the morning of June  the

Braun’s Island bridge went out. Using his boat,

Frank Floyd improvised a temporary ferry ser-

vice. On the same day, the motorboat belonging

to Mr. J. Agar was carried away by the flood 

waters. On June , the Dannauer bridge at Cop-

per City was endangered. Men worked all day to

keep the drift cleared away, saving the structure.

A big logjam formed on the upriver side of the

Skeena bridge at Terrace. The old Copper City

road and the Remo road on the south side of the

river were flooded in places. Buildings at the old

ferry landing were flooded. On June , four

younger children of the Hamer family were 

evacuated.





October 29-31, 1931 Precipitation: Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: The Daily News, November , ; Evening Empire, November , ; The Informer,

November , .

Details: Heavy rain near Terrace on October 

caused flooding on Hatchery (Granite) Creek.

The staff at the Lakelse Hatchery had to work

throughout the night of October - to protect

the hatchery from being swept away. Additional

help from Terrace was required.

During the gale on October –November ,

two large Davis rafts from the Queen Charlotte

Islands broke adrift from their moorings at Cap-

tain’s Cove. The cribs which contained some 

 million ft. (, m) of logs were found  days

later about  mi. ( km) west of Captain’s Cove.

According to Erik Gustav Herman, long-time

resident of Ocean Falls, on Halloween night 

was the worst disaster in Ocean Falls. “Every-

thing washed out, the bridge and the fire hall

went. There was an apartment beside the fire

hall; all the people had to be evacuated” (Herman

In The Informer, November , ).

December 14-16, 1931 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, December -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days, December -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Anyox, . mm/ days, December -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

December -, .

Source: The Daily News, December ,  and , ; The Omineca Herald, December , ; Evening

Empire, December , .

Details: Heavy snowfall along the Ecstall River

and Lower Skeena west of Kwinitsa on Decem-

ber  delayed the train traffic and knocked down

both the  and government telegraph wires.

On December , the powerline was cut due to

heavy snow on the Falls River route. According

to Mr. J.J. Little, general manager, the Northern

B.C. Power Co., he put extra men out along

power lines.

In Prince Rupert, local newspapers were cut

off from receiving Canadian Press dispatches.

The S.S. Prince John of the  was stormbound

at Ormidale Harbour (Queen Charlotte Islands)

for a few days. On December , the  vessel

S.S. Norah encountered blinding snow near Bella

Bella. The ship was stranded and damaged in a

heavy southwest gale on December .

January 4-6, 1932 Precipitation: Stewart, . mm/ days, January -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day, January , ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Stewart News, January , .

Details: Stewart experienced one of the heaviest

snowfalls in some years. The snowfall was fol-

lowed by heavy rain. Several small snowslides

came down between the town and the dock.

Traffic was temporarily blocked in nearly all di-

rections. A considerable number of men were

employed by the U.S. Government, Crawford

Transfer Co., the Premier Gold Mining Co., and

Big Missouri to make the Salmon River road

passable. Late on January , the road was pass-

able for sleighs as far as the Texas Creek bridge.

From that point on for about  mi. (. km),

where the road is cut out of the steep mountain-

side, masses of snow had sluffed into it. The road

was not expected to be reopened until January .

Local officials of the Public Works Department

had problems opening the road to the unemploy-

ment camps, some  mi. (. km) up the Bear

Valley. The Northern B.C. Power Co. was work-

ing with increased staff practically around the

clock all week to maintain its service. Heavy wet

snow was a constant threat to wires and poles.





January 22-25, 1932 Precipitation: Bella Coola, . mm/ days, January -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, January -, ; Queen Charlotte City,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, January -; Stewart,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Terrace, . mm/ day, January , .

Source: The Daily News, January , ; Evening Empire, January  and , ; The Stewart News,

January , .

Details: On January , a westerly gale of  mph

(. km/h) and gusts of  mph ( km/h) raged

over the lower mainland, causing thousands of

dollars of damage. Vancouver recorded the high-

est winds ever.

On the night of January -, Prince Rupert

was hit by a southeast gale with torrential rain.

Hydro and telephone lines in the city were dam-

aged, causing power and telephone interruptions.

On January , the telephone line between the

city and Digby Island was out for a few hours.

The storm caused minor damage along the water

front. Some boats at the dry dock and fisheries

floats were damaged. The fishing vessel Sileen,

(formerly the Ellen Wing) of the Royal Fish Co.,

moored at the dry dock, sustained minor dam-

age. The Prince Rupert garage moved  ft.

(. m) and was wrecked, while Rothwell’s garage

and others were damaged. The plate glass win-

dow of the Fraser & Payne store on rd Avenue

was smashed.

Recent heavy snow near Stewart closed the

Premier Gold Mine road between Mile  and ,

making the mine accessible only by aerial tram.

Near Juneau, Alaska, a big snowslide was re-

ported from the Snowslide Gulch. The slide,

which measured a length of  ft. ( m) and a

height of  ft. (. m), came down on the Thane

Road.

February 20-26, 1932 Precipitation: Stewart, . mm/ days, February -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days,

February -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, February -, ; Namu, . mm/ day,

February , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, February -, .

Source: The Stewart News, February , .

Details: Stewart experienced the most severe

snowstorm in the memory of some of the oldest

residents. Between the morning of February 

and the evening of February , some  ft. (. m)

of dry snow fell on  ft. (. m) of already packed

snow. The dry snow would not pack, and was

hard to remove, resulting in trails and roads

blocked in all directions. Many slides occurred in

the area. During the night of February , the

Silverado slide came down. The slide, which

moved thousands of tons of snow, came from an

elevation of at least , ft. (, m). For the

first time since February , , it swept straight

over the foot of the mountain, wiping out the

Mill power plant of the Northern B.C. Power Co.

This plant was recently partially destroyed by a

fire. The toe of the large pile of snow was about

 ft. ( m) out beyond the plant. The winds

caused by the slide must have been terrific.

Pieces of the intake flume and other remnants

were said to have been blown as much as , ft.

( m) out onto the flat near the bottom of the

hill. Striking salt water at the foot of the moun-

tain, the slide reportedly sent a wave across the

bay, striking Hyder, Alaska, much like a small

tidal wave. On February , the road between

Stewart and the dock was kept open with difficul-

ty, but the next day it was completely blocked

with slides. Government crews, assisted by vol-

unteers from the Crawford Transfer, Rennie &

Young, and independent freighters, worked for 

days to clear the road. Late on February , it

was reopened, but the heavy rains which started

on the previous evening made the road nearly

impassable. The heavy snowfall blocked oil

transportation between the dock and the Dun-

well power plant. Precautionary measures were

taken to guard against a possible shortage of oil

at the Dunwell plant. The Northern B.C. Power

Company closed the Dunwell power plant from

midnight to  a.m. until the roads reopened to

allow the usual supply of oil to reach Dunwell.





 Similar floods occur periodically, most commonly in the late summer when ice activity and volume of melting are greatest.
Prior to , floods for which dates are available occurred in  and .  They issued from approximately the same place,
about one quarter mile ( m) west of a rock island at the glacier front (Kerr ).

August 18-21, 1932 Precipitation: glacial outburst flood.

Source: Kerr  (p. , -).

Details: Starting around August , a large flood,

caused by the sudden draining of a lake, swept

down the Talsekwe Valley.10 The water continued

to rise steadily until the morning of August .

By this time it filled the valley about  mi.

(. km) wide, from wall to wall. In the old chan-

nels where the depth had been  to  ft. ( to 

 cm), it was now  to  ft. (. to . m) the cur-

rent was  to  mph ( to  km/h). The water

shot from an aperture in the lower end of the

glacier, which was afterwards found to be some

 ft. (. m) wide and  ft. ( m) high, cutting 

partly in the glacier ice and partly in the gravel

below. Its force rolled down the valley in a series

of huge combers, sweeping with it blocks of ice

up to  ft. ( m) in diameter and huge boulders.

Large numbers of mature trees were swept away

and the river was filled with huge cottonwood

trees up to  ft. ( m) in length. At the junc-

tion with the Taku River the waters of the latter

were backed up for miles. At Tulsequah, about

half a mile ( m) above the junction, the Taku

River rose many feet above normal high-water

levels. During the morning of August , the 

waters started to drop. During the flood many

changes took place. Old channels were com-

pletely gone, and new channels up to  ft. (.

m) in depth had been cut in the coarsest gravels.

Forested islands completely disappeared, and

large piles of logs and newly uprooted trees were

scattered everywhere (Kerr ). Near

Tulsequah Chief landing, the river broke out of

its channel, cutting through a wooded area into

the lower Shazah Valley. Most of the water 

started flowing into the former channel of Shaz-

ah Creek, leaving this creek dammed above its

mouth. As a result, Shazah Creek became lake-

like above its mouth, with the possibility of a

large lake forming (Kerr ).

November 16-19, 1932 Precipitation: Swanson Bay, . mm/ days, November -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Ocean Falls,  mm/ days, November -, ; Kitimat Mission,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, November -, ; Namu,

. mm/ days, November -,  (rain-on-snow).

Source: Evening Empire, November  and , ; The Daily News, November , ,  and , ;

Vancouver Daily Province, November ,  and , ; The Daily Colonist, November  and , ;

Tempest ; File G..., Dept. Public Works Ann. Rept. -, May , , B.C.Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: On November , heavy rain fell in

Prince Rupert and heavy snow east of Haysport.

The telegraph wires came down and some points

along the Skeena River had - ft.- ( to . m)

snowdrifts on the rail line. On November , a

large slide came down on the tracks just west of

Amsbury Station. It was  ft. ( m) long and

 ft. ( m) deep. Heavy snowfalls and warm rain

occurred on November , interrupting the rail

traffic and telegraphic communications. The

westbound train was held at Smithers. Three

major slides occurred on November , one being

 ft. ( m) long and  ft. (. m) deep; the

other two measured a length of  ft. ( m) and

a depth of  ft. (. m). Between Pitman and

Exstew, six slides and washouts occurred.

Shames River and other rivers flowing into the

Lower Skeena River were at record levels. The

interior reported  in.- ( cm) diameter ice

around some of the telegraph wires. On Novem-

ber , the telegraph communications between

Hazelton and the Yukon were interrupted by





heavy snowfalls. The rail traffic was restored on

November .

Near Terrace a washout occurred at Granite

Creek. It created several channels where there

was only one before. The Department of Public

Works recommended an investigation to decide

on a better location higher upstream.

On November , Ocean Falls reported  in.

(. mm) of rain in  hours. Even after the

sluice gates were opened, the water remained

high. The effects of the high water flowing to-

wards sea were felt by the S.S. Adelaide.

According to records kept by the B.C. Min-

istry of Transportation and Highways, a

moderate flood occurred on the Bella Coola River

(Tempest ). The flood was caused by almost

a week of torrential rains and chinook winds that

melted snow in the mountains. The heaviest

damage occurred near Bella Coola and Hagens-

borg where bridges were destroyed and roads

made impassable. Damage to the road between

Bella Coola and Hagensborg was estimated at

approximately $,. Two bridges, one of which

had been condemned several years previous and

a new cable bridge constructed earlier in the year,

were carried away. Sixteen ac. (. ha) of land in

the vicinity were washed away. At Hagensborg,

the Bella Coola River broke through the river

protection work above this farming community.

Houses were endangered and hundreds of acres

of land inundated. No loss of lives was reported,

but crops stored in underground cellars were lost.

November 22-24, 1932 Precipitation: Swanson Bay, . mm/ day, November , ; Kitimat Mission, . mm/ day,

November , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, November -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Cape St. James, . mm/ day, November , ; Terrace, . mm/ day,

November , .

Source: The Terrace News, November  and December , ; Evening Empire, November , .

Details: Near Terrace, part of the hatchery road

was washed away by the recent floods. The  Mile

ferry and probably also the  Mile ferry went out

due to the sudden and unseasonable high water.

Mr. A. Jacobson, owner-operator of a sawmill at

Shames, reported to have sustained heavy losses

in livestock, merchandise, and other property in

the recent heavy rainstorms. The road

conditions following the heavy storm caused a

number of minor car accidents.

November 9-13, 1933 Precipitation: Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, November -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, November -, ; Anyox,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, November -,  (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Daily News, November ,  and , ; The Omineca Herald, November , ; Evening

Empire, November , , , ,  and , ; The Interior News, November , ; Letter,

November , , A.A. McLean (Acting Gen. Foreman) to J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert),

B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File -- Letters, November , , ,

John Anderson (Gen. Foreman, Anyox) to J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert), B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: In the Terrace area, heavy rain,

combined with a south wind, caused many small

slides and downed telegraph lines. On the rail

line between Woodcock and Kwinitsa, several

slides and washouts occurred, interrupting the

rail traffic. A four-car train derailment occurred

at the end of the bridge at Mile  west of Pacific.

Two miles (. km) west of the first derailment a

wrecking train derailed. The high water levels on

theLower Skeena River carried out several bridges

and flooded the rail line in places. The train ser-

vice was resumed on November . On

November , trains were running again in both

directions. The water in Kitsumkalum Lake

reached very high levels. Heavy damage was

caused and numerous bridges had to be replaced





and grades built up. The Kitsequecla bridge 

No.  was undermined. The temporary repairs

were undermined again during the Novem-

ber - storm event. In the Smithers district,

warm rains removed the snow.

The rainfall at Anyox on November , 

and  was the greatest on record. On Novem-

ber ,  in. (. mm) and on November  over

 in. were recorded. In the hills a heavy snowfall

occurred, causing high water. The townsite of

Alice Arm flooded with up to  ft. ( cm) of

water, forcing the residents to move to higher

ground. The northeast fork of the Kitsault River

broke through onto the flats about  ft.

( m) upstream from the previous year’s break.

The heaviest storm occurred on November .

The wing dam constructed the year before was

left high and dry. When the river broke through

at the previous year’s location on November , it

took out half of the dam. Bower’s Ranch at the

end of the bridge was under  ft. (. m) of water.

Other small farms on the flats, including Stevens’

and Calfa’s, were also flooded. Some small

washouts occurred between Alliance Road and

Stevens’ Ranch. The recommendation was to

move the existing farmers out of the Kitsault

Flats and to cancel the sale of more land on the

flats.

High water along the Naas (Nass) River

washed away nearly half of the Indian cemetery

at Greenville. Mr. Reed Staich, employee of the

United Mining Co. of Stewart, drowned in the

Bear River. The rowboat, which was attached to a

cable, swamped while crossing the river.

November 17-24, 1933 Precipitation: Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days, November -, ; Falls River,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, November -, ; Namu,

. mm/ day, November , ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: The Daily News, November , , , ,  and , ; The Omineca Herald, November , 

and , ; The Terrace News, November , ; Evening Empire, November , ,  and , ;

Environment Canada ; Letters, November  and , , A.A. McLean (Acting Gen. Foreman) to

J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: Heavy rainfall and an east-southeast gale

with an average velocity of  mph ( km/h)

and gusts of  mph (. km/h) were reported

along the coast. Heavy rain also occurred in Ter-

race, Rosswood, Alice Arm, and Anyox.

In the Prince Rupert area a slide occurred on

the hillside on rd Avenue at the back of Jones’

Meat Market. The telephone line was downed for

a distance of four poles and a small shed and

lean-to were wrecked and carried off. The roof

of the Prince Rupert General Hospital developed

leaks, for which temporary repairs were made.

Debris and old logs were reported drifting off the

mouth of the Skeena River and elsewhere along

the coast.

Terrace reported a record rainfall of . in.

(. mm) for the period November -. The

heaviest rainfall occurred on November  with

. in. (. mm). On November , the Skeena

River was reported to be at the June flood level.

The Kispiox and Bulkley rivers reached high-

water levels. A family at Mile  along the

Kispiox River had to be evacuated because of the

high water and some farm animals were lost. On 

November , the Bulkley River at Quick re-

corded a maximum daily discharge of  m/s

(Environment Canada ).

The rail line between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race experienced the “worst flood since .” At

least  slides were reported and one end of the

bridge at Amsbury went out. The tracks were

flooded at several places between Mile  and

Prince Rupert.

On the rail line between Terrace and Smithers

the bridge  mile (. km) east of Woodcock went

out. Between Andimaul and Kitwanga there were

two washouts and some small slides elsewhere

along the line. Both telegraph lines were down

until the afternoon on November . On

November , a derailment occurred at Mile  at

the portal of the tunnel just east of New Hazel-

ton. A ditcher was knocked off a flatcar, killing

fireman W.J. Smith and injuring engineer G.H.

Mogden. Both men were from Smithers. They





were returning from clearing a slide on the main

line in the Bulkley Canyon. The westbound pas-

senger train was delayed for  hours. The rail line

reopened on November  after a -day closure.

In the Kalum District, roads and bridges were

damaged. The Kalum Lake Road sustained heavy

damage. Glacier Creek had dammed up and

flooded the road at Mile . The road between

Mile  and Mile  was almost impassable.

Kitsequecla bridge No.  was undermined

again after temporary repairs had been made 

 weeks previous. The cost to replace Clear Creek

bridge which went out was estimated at $; the

replacement cost of Cedar River bridge was esti-

mated at $,-,. The Douglas Creek

bridge No.  had to be rebuilt. Hall Creek bridge

No. , with one end floating, was expected to go

out with the next high water. The cutbank on the

west side of Whiskey Creek was completely

washed out. The road between Nash and Skeena

Crossing was blocked. Two small -ft.- ( m)

long bridges over the Kispiox River washed out

and had to be replaced. The cribbing at Porphery

Creek caved in. The filling was expected to take

- days (A.A. McLean).

In the Smithers–Telkwa area, some slides oc-

curred on the Aveling Coal Road. The Telkwa

River changed its course, requiring another  ft.

( m) of cribbing. At the Smithers bridge about

 lineal ft. ( m) of cribbing was required on

the Bulkley Hill on the Telkwa side across 

the river.

November 23- Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, November -December , ; Kitimat Mission,

December 2, 1933 . mm/ days, November -December , ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ day, November , ;

Swanson Bay, . mm/ days, November -December , ; Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days,

November -December , ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day, November , ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

November -December , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, November -December , ; Terrace,

. mm/ day, December , .

Source: The Terrace News, December , ; The Omineca Herald, November  and December , ;

The Daily News, December  and , ; Evening Empire, November  and , December  and , .

Details: Heavy rain occurred all along the coast

with unusually stormy weather on the Queen

Charlotte Islands and snowstorms in Stewart and

Anyox. The S.S. Catala reported experiencing

squally weather all the way north. The winds

were particularly strong on the west coast of the

Queen Charlotte Islands. The vessel Beatrice H

on her regular weekly trip had difficulty reaching

the mining camps.

Prince Rupert reported a record rainfall of

. in. (. mm) for November; Terrace re-

ceived  in. (. mm) during that month.

The heavy rain caused flooding and property

damage in the Terrace area. The Thornhill bridge

on the Lakelse Road was flooded. A slide on the

hill on Remo Road buried about half an acre of

cultivated land on the Joe Cook Ranch. In 

Terrace, a plugged culvert on Lakelse Avenue

caused the municipal reservoir to overflow and

flood the street near the Public Works garage.

The basement of the Philbert Hotel was flooded

with  ft. (. m) of water. On December , the

telegraph lines east and west of Terrace and also

the Anyox line went down, cutting the telegraph-

ic communications. Lines were still down on

December . A small culvert on the Kispiox road

became plugged and flooded the road.

On the rail line between Prince Rupert and

Terrace, an eastbound train from Prince Rupert

was delayed due to slide conditions on the Lower

Skeena River. On December , snowslides were

reported on the line at Kwinitsa. The rail traffic

was reported back to normal on December .

January 24-27, 1934 Precipitation: Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, January -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days, January -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days, January -, ; Terrace, . mm/ day,

January , ; (rain-on-snow).





Details: Near Prince Rupert, a slide came down

from Mount Oldfield near Fairview during the

night of January . Thousands of tons of debris

buried  cords of of stacked wood.

Telegraphic communications and rail traffic

between Prince Rupert and Terrace were inter-

rupted by washouts, large slides, and damaged

bridges. A mudslide blocked the rail line at

North Pacific. After the slide had been cleared, a

second slide came down at the same location.

The Khyex River railroad bridge sustained minor

damage by drifting ice and high-water

conditions. Some  to  snow- and mudslides

occurred between Pacific and Kwinitsa, varying

from  to  ft. ( to  m) long and  to 

 ft. (. to . m) deep. A rotary plow was dis-

patched to clear the line. Rail traffic was

interrupted for a week. A washout occurred east

of Smithers, but its exact location was unknown.

Big icejams in the Skeena River just upstream

from Terrace dammed the stream. The water was

diverted to the south side of the river and almost

completely washed away   Lot . Also a

part of the old Copper City trail was washed

away. On Kitselas Mountain a large slide came

down across the railway and frozen river.

Heavy rains and mild weather caused “one of

the worst tie-ups on the railroad in the

[Smithers] district during the past  years.”

Huge slides and washouts occurred at Kitwanga

and the lower Skeena. For at least  days all

trains from the west were cancelled. Serious

washouts also occurred near Prince George.

The Queen Charlotte Islands experienced the

“worst weather known for several years” during a

continuous series of westerly gales with snow,

rain, and sleet. The heavy rain and thaw combi-

nation caused floods and washouts that

interrupted the traffic between Queen Charlotte

City and Port Clements.

August 18, 1934 Precipitation: Stewart, . mm/ day, August , .

Source: The Stewart News, August  and , September , .

Details: In Stewart, high water caused a drastic

change in the course of the Bear River near the

mouth. By August , approximately  ac.

( ha) had already been washed out. The barn

of Stewart Cartage and a number of other build-

ings were endangered. Provincial Public Works

Road Foreman H. McDonald had two tractors

and a crew of men hauling spruce trees in an ef-

fort to turn the current. At the time of starting

this work, the railway grade above the trestle had

been washed away. It would soon have permitted

the whole river to come through at that point

and sweep through nd Street. The Board of

Trade made efforts to get necessary action before

it was too late. Assistant Engineer Keyt of the

Federal Department of Public Works went over

the riverfront with Road Foreman McDonald.

October 7-11, 1934 Precipitation: Terrace, . mm/ days, October -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days, October -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Namu, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: The Omineca Herald, October  and , ; The Terrace News, October , ; Vancouver

Daily Province, November  and , ; The Daily News, October , ,  and , ; Evening

Empire, October  and , ; The Interior News, October , ; The Daily Alaska Empire,

October , ; The Vancouver Sun, October , ; The Victoria Daily Times, October , ;

Tempest .

Source: The Daily News, January ,  and , ; The Omineca Herald, January , ; The Terrace

News, January , ; Evening Empire, January , ,  and , February , ; The Interior News,

January , .





Details: The Terrace–Hazelton area experienced

the “heaviest rainstorm in the district for a long

time.” The Kitsequecla River bridge at Skeena

Crossing was undermined and made unsafe for

crossing.

Heavy rains throughout the interior caused

severe flooding on the Bella Coola River. The

large flood washed out many of the bridges and

destroyed much of the road. Department of

Public Works engineer Swan reported at the time

that this was the largest flood in  years (Tem-

pest ). The flooding started on October .

The road between Bella Coola and Hagensborg

washed out over a distance of  mi. (. km), iso-

lating Bella Coola.11 “Colony Hall,” the

community hall, was damaged by the flooding.

The Bella Coola River diverted its course when it

started flowing along the main highway, and sev-

eral bridges were lost. Miles of open land were

reported under water. Many residents of

Hagensborg were evacuated as the town was iso-

lated by the flood waters. The communications

were interrupted as a result of downed wires.

Three attempts to reach Hagensborg on three

successive days failed. A fourth attempt to get

through with canoe parties was accomplished.

A police party managed to reach Hagensborg by

canoe, according to a wire message from Consta-

ble Condon of Bella Coola. In the inlet for over

 mi. ( km), most of the barns and roothouses

were destroyed. Chickens and pigs were drowned

and vegetable and hay crops destroyed by the

floodwaters. The damage was estimated at

$,. At Hagensborg the pillars of the large

suspension bridge were threatened. A number of

families were isolated. In some houses the water

was  ft. ( cm) deep.

The Bulkley Valley experienced several days of

heavy rain. The rains were described as “heavy

and most protracted of the earliest arrivals here.”

As a result, roads were in very bad shape.

Along the coast the heavy seas caused havoc.

The fish packer Delphinium of the Royal Fish

Co., on its way to Prince Rupert from Masset, was

lashed by the storm. During the night of Octo-

ber -, it ran aground on a reef on Whitesand

Island off Dundas Island in the Hudson Bay Pas-

sage and broke up. The crew escaped to the

Green Island lighthouse. The tender Jedway, be-

longing to Masset Packers, ran into trouble at

Parry Passage, off Langara Island. The two-man

crew of the OK, John Hazelton and partner, were

rescued by the Mission launch Northern Cross.

Before being rescued, both men had swum

ashore and taken shelter for a couple of days in

an old shack on Merrick Island, in the Arthur

Passage in Greenville Channel. An Alaskan boat

sank, drowning the crew of five. The M.S.

Dupoco II of the Dupont Powder Company was

torn loose from its moorings and washed ashore

some  yds. ( m) from the residence at

Dupont. The vessel was towed by the Yakobi to

Juneau, Alaska, for repairs.

 This was the latest in a long series of floods. In 1926, the provincial government moved all the inhabitants from the north to the
south side where a new community was built for them.

January 30- Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, January -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

February 2, 1935 January -February , ; Terrace, . mm/ days, January -February , .

Source: The Interior News, February , ; File --, Letter, June , , W.H. Cotton (Asst. Dist.

Engr., Smithers) to J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and

Highways, Terrace.

Details: The Fiddler Creek bridge was taken out

clean. Only the cribs and approaches were left.

Around Smithers, several days of mild weather

and heavy rain melted snow from the streets and

mountainside.

October 21-26, 1935 Precipitation: Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days, October -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days, October -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days,





October -, ; Queen Charlotte City, . mm/ days, October -, ; Masset,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, ; Terrace,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, October ,  (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Daily News, October ,  and , November ,  and , ; Evening Empire,

October , ; The Interior News, October , November  and , ; The Alaska Daily Empire,

October , ; The Omineca Herald, October  and November , ; The Terrace News,

October , November , ; The Interior News, November  and , ; Fred Sharpe, pers. comm.;

Lloyd Johnstone, pers. comm., September ; Environment Canada ; Annual Report -,

Engineering District No. , April , , B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace;

File --, Letter, October , , J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert) to Chief Engr., Victoria,

B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File -- Letter; October , ,

W.H. Cotton (Asst. Dist. Engr., Smithers) to J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert), B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File -- Letter, December , , W.H. Cotton to 

J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File -- Letter, June , ,

S.A. Cunliffe (Asst. Dist. Engr.) to J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace;

Letter,May , , G.M. Beirnes to Public Works Engr., Victoria; MacMullen, et al. .

Details: For  hours the Prince Rupert area ex-

perienced an average wind of between  and 

 mph (. and . km/h), with lengthy gusts

of  mph (. km/h). This “most severe gale in

years” caused heavy damage to the Prince Rupert

waterfront. A slide occurred at Woodworth Lake

at  p.m. on October . Three lengths of the

water main between Woodworth and Shawatlan

lakes were wiped out. Prince Rupert was without

power for  hours. Near Inverness a large slide

occurred. The school building at the Inverness

Cannery, while in session, was narrowly missed

by two debris slides (F. Sharpe, pers. comm.).

Between October  and , Terrace recorded

 in. (. mm) and Hazelton over  in.

( mm) of rain. On October , Terrace

received . in. (. mm) of rain. The highway

across the Copper River went out. A big slide

and washout just east of Usk cut the link with

Terrace. The Kalum Lake road was badly washed

out for  mi. (. km). The Skeena River at

Hazelton came up  to  ft. (. to  m) within

 hours. The lower part of Hazelton was

believed to be endangered.

The Bulkley River hit an all-time high for fall

runoff. On October , the Bulkley River at

Quick recorded a maximum daily discharge of

 m/s (Environment Canada ). The

Smithers bridge was endangered. Dynamite had

to be used to prevent logjams. The Telkwa River

went on the rampage for several days. It cut an

entirely new course near the confluence with the

Bulkley River. The business section of Telkwa

and the Coal Mine camp were flooded. The pri-

vate bridge to the property of Asa Hanson and

partners was washed away with two or three

other bridges. The bridge crossing the Telkwa

River just upstream from the confluence with

Pine Creek washed out.

The rail line between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race sustained heavy damage. It was described as

the “greatest and most costly interruption of its

line in at least  years.” All available equipment

and approximately  men were working on

repairing the line. Nine bridges went out of com-

mission and the line was wrecked in two dozen

places. The Khyex railroad bridge went out as

eight bents were washed away. Numerous slides

and washouts occurred between Inverness and

Bulkley Canyon. The line between Kwinitsa and

Salvus was almost totally submerged. Extensive

slides occurred near Ritchie. The rail traffic was

halted on October  and was not expected to be

back in service until November . On October

,  in. (. cm) of snow fell. After the water

started receding on October , the damage to

the railroad turned out to be heavier than ex-

pected. Long sections of track were lifted right

off the grade and piled in the side ditches. Stock-

piles of ties and emergency bridge timbers were

carried away. During the height of the flood, the

tracks were covered with water up to  ft. (. m)

for miles. Bridges across the Khyex and Shames

rivers were carried away. At some points, partic-

ularly around Salvus, the track washed out.

Elsewhere numerous slides covered the grade.





 Lloyd Johnstone ranked the four highest water levels in Lakelse Lake during this century as follows (starting with the highest):
, , , and .  With the exception of the  flood, these were all rain-on-snow events (L. Johnstone, pers. comm.).

 Five Mile Creek could not handle all the water.  The railroad had diverted water from Mission Creek to Five Mile Creek to serve
the water tower at the station.

 Indians of the Kitsequecla Village built a temporary bridge soon after the old one went out.  In , a concrete abutment and
the bents for the pile trestle approach for the new Kitsequecla Bridge No.  were put in.  Because of the lack of funding, the
construction did not continue until the early s.

On November , a mail and passenger train

reached Terrace.

Lakelse Lake hit a new high-water mark, caus-

ing heavy damage to cottage and boat owners.

According to long-time resident and weather

watcher Lloyd Johnstone, Lakelse Lake reached

the highest water level this century12 — . m,

which is an all-time record, even higher than the

 mark (MacMullen, et al. ). High water

and debris seriously damaged the Dominion

Hatchery located in a canyon at Lakelse Lake.

The road to the hatchery washed out. After hav-

ing operated for about  years, the hatchery was

closed down and the staff moved elsewhere.

Summer houses at Lakelse Lake sustained exten-

sive damage. Some houses floated away as far as

 mi. (. km). Granite Creek flooded its banks,

inundating Lakelse Lodge, which was situated

near the present location of Oli’s Restaurant.

The legs of the piano in the front room were sit-

ting in  in. ( cm) of water (L. Johnstone,

pers. comm.). Bridges at Glacier Creek, Lean-To

Creek, and on the east side of Kalum Lake

washed out. The bridges over Cedar Creek, Trout

Creek, Edgar Creek, Hall Creek, Rainbow Creek,

and Copper River Slough all went out. Near

Bulkley Canyon a mudslide occurred. In New

Hazelton, Five Mile Creek flooded, inundating

cellars and yards on th and th avenues.13

Wires of the Government Telegraph Line came

down in several locations. Some stores were run-

ning low on food staples.

The storm that dumped  in. (. mm) of

rain in  hours on Ocean Falls raised the water

levels in the lake by  ft. (. m).

On the Queen Charlotte Islands, most of the

plank road between Port Clements and Tl-Ell

(Tlell) was under water, raising the Kumdis

bridge by  ft. (. m). On a stretch several miles

long, the water flowed over the road in the low-

lying areas. A landslide occurred at Lawn Hill.

The Department of Public Works reported

damage to the following bridges: Pine Creek

bridge, Aveling Coal Mine bridge on the Telkwa

River, Goat Creek bridge, Kitsequecla bridge,

Copper River Slough bridge, some small bridges

at Kitwanga and Remo, and bridges across 

Douglas Creek, Hall Creek and Marroon Creek

near Rosswood at the head of Kitsumkalum Road

north of Terrace. The Bulkley River bridges at

Smithers and Hazelton were saved by crews, de-

spite drift striking the lower parts of the bridges.

The Hazelton Ferry No.  was damaged. The

towers that were built in  were reset in .

The Remo ferry broke its main cable. It cut from

its moorings and was carried down river, report-

edly hanging up on an island below Shames.

Road beds were damaged at Kitsequecla and at

Glacier Creek. At Kitsequecla, a gumbo slide

filled sections of road extending over three-

quarters of a mile (. km). Over  mi. (. km)

of new road was required at Kitsequecla. The

Kitsequecla bridge, a -ft. ( m) King Truss

with eight bays of trestles, went out. The com-

plete bridge, including piers and abutments, was

taken out by a debris jam.14 The main channel

changed to the south side. The bridge had just

been rebuilt after a previous washout. The road

below Skeena Crossing, which had recently been

cleared, was badly damaged and made impassable

by many slides. At least two bridges on Tee Creek

at Kitwanga went out. Hannall near Usk

sustained heavy damage resulting from washouts,

and the Lowry Creek bridge washed out. West of

Usk Edgar Creek cut a new channel across the

road, leaving the bridge dry. A big channel was

cut in the Copper River Slough, discharging

about half of the Copper River. The recently

completed dam at its mouth was completely

gone. Considerable damage occurred on the

Lakelse Lake Road, especially towards the hot

springs. The bridge to Lot  at the island at





Vanarsdol went out. The Kitsumkalum Road

sustained considerable damage around 

Miles -. A pontoon bridge and three or four

bridges went out. All bridges around Remo suf-

fered some damage.

North of Hazelton, the Telegraph Trail

sustained damage between the First and Sixth

Cabin, approximately - mi. (- km)

north of Hazelton. Six of the eight bridges went

out. The repair cost was estimated at 

$,-,.

Trout Creek changed its course and cut across

the road, leaving the bridge dry. A long stretch of

road slipped into Toboggan Creek. Several

washouts occurred on the road between Smithers

and Hazelton, closing the road for about  weeks.

Most of the damage occurred in the Doughty

area. The approaches to the bridge at Doughty

washed away.

The Dolly Varden Railway trail, which had just

been upgraded at a cost of $,, sustained

heavy damage. The cost to repair the damage

was estimated at $,. At Alice Arm, emer-

gency repairs had to be made to the rock

retaining wall, which protects the town streets,

and suspension bridge.

The storm hit Ketchikan, Alaska, on 

October , causing power and telephone inter-

ruptions. Three fishing boats (Ivis, E. Neilson,

and Premier) sank, but the crews were rescued.

November 5-8, 1935 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, November -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day, November , ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ day,

November , ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ day, November , ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Namu, . mm/ days, November -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: Evening Empire, November ,  and , ; The Daily News, November ,  and , ; The

Terrace News, November , ; The Omineca Herald, November , ; Dept. of Public Works report

of repairs caused by flood damage (Port Clements), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways,

Terrace; Dept. File,   , Quarterly Rept. April -December , -Skeena Dist., B.C. Ministry

of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Letter, November , , W.H. Cotton (Asst. Dist. Engr.,

Smithers) to J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert), Dept. File , B.C. Ministry of Transportation

and Highways, Terrace.

Details: Exceptionally heavy rains and wind

caused extensive damage in northern British Co-

lumbia. The area affected extended down the

Telkwa, Bulkley, and Skeena rivers. Small tribu-

tary streams turned into raging torrents, bringing

down many years’ accumulation of drift. Dam-

age also occurred along the Kitsault River near

Alice Arm and on the Port Clements–Queen

Charlotte City section of the Queen Charlotte

Islands. Roads, bridges, and the rail line

sustained heavy damage. The provincial govern-

ment agreed to provide money for road and

bridge repair by special warrant. Because of the

cut in transportation links on November ,

shortages of certain food staples were reported

from Terrace, Usk, and way points. Terrace and

Usk were completely cut off for  weeks. Heavy

rains were also reported from Anyox. A heavy

snowfall in the lower Skeena Valley was reported

on November .

On the rail line between Prince Rupert and

Pacific, in addition to the regular section hands,

 men worked to repair the damage. At Salvus

bridge, crews worked in two shifts. The tracks

between Salvus and Kwinitsa were flooded with

. to  ft. (. to . m) of water. The Skeena

River took the old course north of the road bed.

At Salvus, the platform and depot floated across

the track and outbuildings floated  ft. ( m)

west of the depot. The section men used boats to

escape when the water came up to the windows

of their houses. Between Terrace and Vanarsdol,

part of the right-of-way at Phillips Creek washed

away, leaving the rails and ties suspended  ft.

( m) in the air for a distance of  ft. ( m). At

Hardscrabble Creek,  mi. west of Pacific, both

sides of the bank washed away:  ft. ( m) on

the east side and  ft. ( m) on the west side.

East of Pacific at Fiddler Creek, a -ft.- ( m)

high right-of-way washed out over a distance of





 The practice of breaking a pack train into small strings was common on winter trails prone to slides.  Its efficiency was proved in
this case, as only one team was hit (Stewart News).

 ft. ( m). A little further east,  ft. ( m)

of a -ft.- ( m) high grade were washed away.

On November , the rail traffic resumed, after the

line had been out since October . The first reg-

ular train since October  arrived at Prince

Rupert on November .

The road between Skeena Crossing and Kit-

wanga was blocked and made impassable. This

-mi. (. km) section west of Kitsequecla had

been cleared of slides earlier in the year. The

shovel had to go back again the next year to clean

it up. Roads and bridges in the Portland

Canal–Stewart area sustained damage. Travel to

the mining properties in the Salmon and Bear

rivers sections was interrupted. The Virginia

Creek bridge abutments had to be rebuilt. Exten-

sive damage to the Dolly Varden Mine was

expected, as heavy bridge timbers were seen float-

ing in the Kitsault River.

Queen Charlotte City reported  in.

(. mm) of rain. The road between Queen

Charlotte City and Port Clements sustained slight

damage. There were a number of small slides

and a small bridge near Skidegate washed out.

Bridge No.  north of the Guss Ross Ranch and

Bridge No.  at N. Schafer Ranch were replaced.

The total cost for the bridge repairs, including the

Kumdis bridge No.  and the small bridge in the

centre of the Indian Mission, amounted to

$,.. The temporary repairs of the bridge

north of the wireless station cost $..

December 31, 1935- Precipitation: Namu, . mm/ days, December , -January , ; Stewart, . mm/ days,

January 2, 1936 December , -January , .

Source: Vancouver Daily Province, January , ; The Daily Colonist, January , ; The Vancouver

Sun, January , .

Details: Flooding in the Alice Arm area of the

Portland Canal District caused heavy damage

and partially paralyzed the mining industry in

the area. The flood swept out bridges and tracks

on the -mi. (. km) Dolly Varden railway be-

tween Alice Arm and West Creek. Every bridge

along the route was swept away and many miles

of track washed out or twisted off the roadbed.

The town of Alice Arm was saved when one of

the mouths of the Kitsault River broke over the

flats above the town and found a new outlet.

February 28-29, 1936 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ days, February -, ; Namu, . mm/ days,

February -, ; Stewart, . mm/ days, February -, .

Source: The Stewart News and Northern Miner, March , .

Details: On March , part of a pack train near

Stewart had a narrow escape when a slide came

down on the Missouri Road.15 When returning

from the Big Missouri mine, four members of a

Crawford Transfer pack train encountered a large

slide blocking the road at Mile . Another slide

came down at the same location, carrying away

and burying five pack horses. Twenty-three men

summoned from the Big Missouri cleared the

slide and located the horses. The animals were

rescued but the harness was a complete loss.

May 29-June 3, 1936 Precipitation: None available (spring runoff/flooding).

Source: The Daily News, May , June , , , , , , ,  and , ; Evening Empire, May , June , ,

, , , , , , , , ,  and , ; The Omineca Herald, June , ; The Interior News, June , 

and , ; The Omineca Herald and Terrace News, October , , letter, Harry L. Frank; Terrace





Omineca Herald, June , ; Terrace Standard, May , June , ; The Daily Alaska Empire, June , ,

, , , ,  and , ; The Herald, May , , letter, F. Frank; Letter, June , , W.H. Cotton 

(Asst. Dist. Engr., Smithers) to A. Dixon (Chief Engr., Victoria), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and

Highways, Terrace; File G--, Flood damage Range Dist. #, Night letter, June , , J.C. Brady

(Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert) to Chief Engr., Victoria, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways,

Terrace; Letter, June , , Carr (Road Foreman) to J.C. Brady: Damage from Floods––Atlin

District, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Letters, June , August , ,

W.H. Cotton to J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Letter,

June , , Road Foreman at Aiyansh to Hugh McDonald (General Foreman, Stewart), B.C.

Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Letters, June , , , , M.J. Dougherty (Public

Works, Terrace) to J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Telegrams,

June , , , M.J. Dougherty to J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace;

File --, Letter, July , , F. Park (General Foreman, Vanderhoof) to J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File --, Letter, July , , W.H. Cotton to J.C. Brady:

Estimated repair cost flood damage, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace;

File --, Letter, May , , S.A. Cunliffe (Asst. Dist. Engr.) to J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Department of Mines and Resources ; Environment

Canada ; Meziadin Environmental Advisory Team  (. , . -); Asante  (p. );

Dr. A.S. Gottesfeld, pers. comm., June , ; Weber (editor) .

Details: A sudden rise in temperatures caused

snow melt and flooding conditions province-

wide and in the Yukon Territories and Alaska.

The Skeena, Columbia, and Thompson rivers

reached the highest levels in  years. In the

southern interior, the Fraser, Thompson and Co-

lumbia rivers flooded their banks. The

Revelstoke district experienced the worst flood

conditions since .

The temperatures during the peak of the flood

reached oF (.oC) in the shade and went as

high as oF (oC) during the last week of May.

On June , the temperature in Smithers was oF

(.oC) and oF (.oC) in Prince George.

According to the Natives, one would have to

go back at least a hundred years to find a flood as

bad as that in  (F. Frank, letter to The Herald,

May , ). The rising water of the Skeena

River at Usk was , cfs (, m/s) (...

In Meziadin Environmental Advisory Team ).

On June , The Omineca Herald reported: “All

high water levels broken. An unusually hot wave

and warm rain cause slides and cut into ice

fields… nearest [previous high water levels]… in

November  and June , … both feet

below present water level… .” In Terrace, the

main course of the Skeena River shifted from the

south side of Ferry Island to the north of it. The

slough north of the island tripled in size to 

 yd. ( m). On June , the Kitsumkalum

River near Terrace recorded a maximum daily

discharge of  m/s, setting an all-time record

(Environment Canada ). The Skeena River

changed its course near Terrace and caused severe

erosion (Gottesfeld, pers. comm.). Most of the

pasture on the flats below the bench was washed

away (Asante ). The lower part of the Frank

Brothers farm at Kitsumkalum cut away  ac.

(. ha) of land. Mr. Floyd Frank described the

situation as follows: “We lost about  ac. (. ha)

of land in about three days. The river was like

something gone wild. Great waves, like rollers

about  to  ft. (. to . m) high, came down

the river, carrying chunks of land, trees and lum-

ber… (F. Frank In Weber ). Other losses

around Terrace included  ac. (. ha) from the

Alex Kerr farm, Sherwood’s barn and several

acres of his land, and “considerable land” from

the W. Godwin property. Also the farm home

belonging to Mr. and Mrs. John Loen was swept

down the river. On Braun’s Island, several farms

were swept away and many horses and cattle were

carried down the river.  electrician,

Mr. William Reid, reported to have seen 

houses, some from Usk, float down the Skeena

River.

Usk and Remo were the most seriously 

stricken communities. Usk suffered more than

anywhere else. The whole town was covered with

drift and debris. A logjam at Kitselas Canyon





 In an unprecedented move, the three ferrymen at Remo, Hazelton, and Kitwanga were reimbursed for their personal losses.  
Mr. W.H. Cotton, the Assistant District Engineer in Smithers, noted:  “These men had a very severe time during the flood and
all did wonderful work, as evidenced by the fact that all ferries were saved… .”

backed up the water in the canyon. Usk was

flooded by  to  ft. ( to  m) of water. Several

houses were entirely washed away and others

floated off their foundations. The railway station

was flooded and the water reached the second

floor of Lee Bethurem’s general store and post

office. Only three buildings escaped more or less

undamaged: the Riverside House, belonging to

Perry Skinner, the John Williams residence, and

Charlie Durham’s old hotel and poolroom.

Around June , Constable H.R. McKenay,

together with another constable and a nurse,

reached Usk with  lb. ( kg) of provisions.

A supply bureau was established at Usk. Around

the same time, Remo was reached.

Mr. Mike Frye described the flooding situa-

tion in Usk: early May ,  days of steady rain

caused the Skeena River to flood its banks and

flood the main valley. All the food from the local

store owned by Jim Bethurem was hauled

upstairs to the balcony. Above the store was a

dance hall and at the far end was the balcony

where the music played for the dances. The big

store building was lifted off its foundations and

settled at an angle with the back end down. The

women and older men cooked and slept in the

school. The livestock congregated on the higher

ground about , ft. ( m) from the landing

at the school house. When the water rose crowd-

ing the cattle, these were shot. Most of the

carcasses were lost in the fast muddy water. Only

a few were butchered for food. When the rain

finally stopped and the water receded, the

deposited silt at the bottom of the hill was over a

foot deep. The only food items saved were the

canned goods. Some food shortages occurred

when the people started running out of flour,

other cereals, sugar, coffee, and tea. “Every man

who could work was hired. All the horses and

anything that was needy was confiscated by the

railway… . It took well over a month of hard

work for  men, eight teams of horses and all

the equipment we could master” (M. Frye In The

Terrace Standard). Mr. Will Christy remembers

after the flood eating in the old hotel and looking

at the high-water mark just below the 

 ft.- (. m) high ceiling (W. Christy In Weber

). There was nothing left of Remo. At Remo,

the water rose over the  mark. All the houses

but one had gone, including the ferry house. The

ferry-man’s personal loss amounted to $, one

violin, and nine volumes of the Harmsworth 

Encyclopedia.16

At the Kispiox Indian village, the river cut an

entirely new channel through a group of houses,

taking  buildings down the river. On June ,

the Bulkley River near Hazelton recorded a maxi-

mum daily discharge of , m/s, an extreme for

the period of record - (Department of

Mines and Resources ). At Hazelton, all the

waterfront property was practically destroyed. A

 x  ft. (. x . m) Indian house, two cabins,

and the power house belonging to the Kitanmax

Power and Light Company were swept down

river. The lower section of Old Hazelton also

sustained heavy damage. The ground floor of the

Hazelton Hotel flooded and many residents had

to be evacuated. The old Hazelton (Skeena

Forks) Hudson’s Bay trading post store building,

which was built in , was undermined and

collapsed. At the confluence of the Bulkley and

Skeena rivers, the water was right up to the floor

of the bridge. At Hopkins place near Cedarvale,

 ft. (. m) of sand was deposited.

In many places the Skeena River cut entirely

new channels. From descriptions of damage at

Remo, it was doubtful that the district would ever

revive as a gardening area, at least for a long time.

By nightfall on June , the Skeena River started to

drop about  in. ( cm). The Skeena and Bulkley

rivers at Hazelton dropped  ft. (. m) on 

June . Though the warm weather continued, the

Skeena River dropped another  ft. ( m) at

Hazelton on June .

The rail line between Prince Rupert and

Smithers was extensively damaged. When the

water levels went down enough, the damage was

assessed and repairs started. Crews started at

Mile , west of Salvus, putting in a new  to

 ft.- ( to  m) bridge. A fully equipped

work train with  men left for Kwinitsa. A sec-

ond work and supply train left  days later. A





 In , the bridge was limited to a gross load of  short tons and a speed of  mph.

major washout,  ft. ( m), occurred . mi.

( km) west of Salvus. Two additional repair

crews of  men each were sent out from Terrace,

one going to Usk, the other to Shames. On 

June , the track was cleared as far as Mile ,

about . mi. (. km) west of Salvus. The repair

work was also proceeding from Kitwanga. Six

miles ( km) of telephone and telegraph wire

were swept away between Terrace and Kitwanga.

A telegraph repair crew of  men arrived from

Vancouver on June  to assist in restoring the

communications. The CN Telegraph repair

crews reached Terrace on June . By June , the

telegraph service was restored, according to 

Mr. H.A. Meadows, local manager, much earlier

than expected. The damage was extensive: all

across Remo Flat, the railway track was just hang-

ing in the air; the gravel had all washed from

underneath the track (W. Christy In Weber ).

The  waiting room at Remo and the pump-

house and several other buildings at Vanarsdol

went out. The new railway station under con-

struction at Pacific and the houses of the men

along the tracks just west of Pacific were all

flooded. At Vanarsdol, the railway depot was

hanging over the river and the water tower was

badly undercut. Half of its foundations were

hanging over the river. Kitwanga was the scene of

a big washout. The most serious trouble point

was  mi. (. km) west of Kitwanga. On May ,

the westbound morning train got as far as Kit-

wanga but had to return to Smithers. The train

service was reduced to two trains a week. The

trains only ran as far as Smithers. From there a

stub train ran as far as Hazelton. Plans for daily

train service through the district to promote the

tourist trade were put on hold. The railway

agreed to take some  Native Indian cannery

workers for practically the same fare as from

Hazelton to Port Essington, all the way round via

Jasper to Vancouver, up the coast by steamers to

Prince Rupert and then east to Port Essington by

train. This meant a total distance of some 

, mi. (, km) to get to a point about 

 mi. ( km) from their homes. Without this

arrangement the canneries would have faced a

complete shut down.

Flood damage in the Hazelton–Smithers area:

Bulkley Bridge No.  at Hazelton slightly dam-

aged by logs striking the span.17 The water was

actually running over the bridge deck while

heavy drift was coming down. The water in the

Skeena River got so high that it started backing

up the Bulkley River. The south end of the Bulk-

ley River bridge at Smithers washed out, lowering

the bridge by about  ft. (. m). Both ends of

the Driftwood Creek bridge No.  washed out.

The bridge settled down after the end bents

washed out. The pier at the east end of the Por-

phery Creek bridge was undermined. The bridge

settled down  ft. (. m), twisting it. The crib

went out and a large portion of the road washed

out and cracked. The Hazelton Ferry house

washed away with all its contents. The

ferryman’s personal loss was estimated at $.

The ferry tower on the Hazelton side moved  ft.

(. m) and got badly twisted. The riverbank on

the Hazelton side cut in and changed consider-

ably. The road on the opposite side was badly

damaged. The ferry road from the town to the

ferry was completely gone and piled up with

drifts up to  ft. ( m) high. The small bridge

near the bridge went out and the road down the

south side washed out in many places.

Flood damage Terrace–Kitwanga area: the

Skeena suspension bridge No.  had the crib

around its north-end abutment partially washed

away. At Kitsequecla, the temporary Indian

bridge went out. The road just past the Kitseque-

cla village was completely gone for a distance of a

mile (. km). The north tower of the Kitwanga

Ferry moved and the landings were damaged.

The ferry house with all its contents washed

away. Bob Burton, the ferryman, was in the

house cooking breakfast when he felt the house

shake. Thinking it was caused by an earthquake,

he left the house. The building was then lifted off

its foundations and floated down the Skeena

River. Local resident Kathy Johnson remembered

seeing the ferryman’s house float by her father’s

place at Cedarvale. Smoke was still coming out

of the chimney when the house passed by

(Gottesfeld, pers. comm.). The ferryman’s per-

sonal loss was $. The Cedarvale Slough bridge





went out. The Cedarvale Ferry sustained only

light damage. The ferry house lifted and floated

amongst the trees. Pacific became flooded and

lost the bridge across the slough behind the sta-

tion and the old ferry buildings. The Usk ferry

cable between the anchor and the tower on the

south side broke. A new cable was required. The

total cost, including the salvaging of the old

cable, was estimated at $.

A portion of the trestle approach on the south

side of the Terrace main bridge was damaged and

lost. Four of the timber spans and the approach

of the bridge went out. Damage to the Terrace

bridge was estimated at $,, including the in-

stallation of a temporary catwalk. On the Remo

road, on the south side of the Skeena River, six

bridges were damaged. The access to the south

bank of the Skeena River, including the Lakelse

Valley was cut off. The Remo ferry lost its wind

tower and basket tower on the south side and its

north-end tail cable. The main tower on the

south side was undermined and had to be moved

back. The basket tower on the north side needed

to be straightened. The riverbank washed in be-

tween  and  ft. ( and  m). On the south

side, about  ft. ( m) of road along the bank

was washed out. Both the Zimacord bridges 

No.  and No.  went out. The road from the Zi-

macord to the ferry was also gone. The Thornhill

bridge on the Lakelse Road got slightly twisted.

It needed straightening for a total distance of six

spans. A small bridge at the Copper River ferry

floated out of place. The powder house floated

about  ft. ( m) off its foundations. The cost

to repair the north side of the Copper City ferry

bridge was estimated at $, and another $

to repair the road. The estimated cost to move

the Copper River City bridge back  ft. ( m)

was $. The bridge to the Copper City ferry

went out.

The Braun’s Island bridge required two new

spans and some piles replaced. The repair cost of

Braun’s Island bridge and approaches was esti-

mated at $, and $ for road repair. The

road from the Copper Ferry to Dobbies Crossing

was wiped out. The south side riverbank just

west of Skinners Store washed out over a distance

of approximately  ft. ( m). The cost esti-

mate for road and bridge repair in the Skeena

District as of June , , was: roads, $,;

bridges, excluding the Driftwood bridge, $,;

and ferries, excluding the Remo Ferry, $,.

Total cost was $,. The bridges included

Remo, Terrace, Thornhill, Smithers, Canyon

Creek, Porphery Creek, Hazelton, Nine Mile,

Kispiox, Seventeen Mile, Hankin, Mero Creek,

Palletti (Kitwanga), Shandilla Creek, Meanskin-

isht ($,), Fiddler Creek, Pacific, Usk Foot

Bridge, Braun’s Island, bridges on Kitsumkalum

Road, Hall Creek, and Driftwood.

Flood damage in the Atlin District: the Keystone

bridge near Stewart across American Creek had a

-ft. (-m) stringer carried away. A -ft.

( m) stringer on the Upper American Creek

was badly weakened. Six small bridges on the

Bear River Road needed renewal. Near Aiyansh,

the Cranberry bridge and other small bridges

were weakened and made unsafe. The Stikine

Teslin bridge and the nd South Fork Stikine

bridge needed repairs. The Alice Arm Illiance

bridges were made unsafe for traffic. The total

bridge repair cost was $,. The Bear River

Road near Stewart between American Creek and

Mud Bay was under  ft. (. m) of water for a

distance of over a mile. Most of its surfacing was

carried away. Just beyond Glacier Creek, about

half a mile was inundated and badly damaged.

The Big Missouri Road required considerable

ditching, culverts, and surface repairs. The

Stikine caused flood damage in the Telegraph

(Creek) townsite and washouts on the Telegraph

(Creek) to Dease Lake Road. North Atlin

sustained some general damage. Total cost for

road repair $,; overall cost, $,.

Flood damage also occurred in the Bulkley

Valley and the Lakes. The roads sustained only

minor damage. The Pleasant Valley bridge No. 

west of Houston on the Northern Trans-Provin-

cial Highway () had  ft. ( m) of bank

protection cribbing washed out, endangering the

bridge during the next high water. The Kalhood

bridge No.  on the   mi. (. km) east of

Topley had its cribs undermined. The Telkwa

River bridge No.  was endangered after  ft.

( m) of bank protection cribbing washed out.

The Stewart area experienced high-water con-

ditions as a result of heavy rain and a subsequent

warm spell. The heat wave had temperatures of

oF (.oC) on May , oF (.oC) on 

May , and in the ’s F (.o–.oC) for 





several days after that. The Bear River hit record

heights, flooding the road from the other side of

Muddy Gulch Hill to Mosquito Creek. The bank

on the east end of nd Street became eroded.

Logs and debris hanging up on the railway trestle

had to be dynamited for several days. Glacier

Creek overflowed its banks, flooding the road 

this side of the Dunwell Mill. Operations at the

Dunwell and Welldun temporarily ceased. Min-

ing and milling resumed on June . The

American Creek bridge was carried away. Bitter

Creek was described as “a boiling mass of mud.”

The Aiyansh district experienced “the worst flood

catastrophe the district has ever known.” The

water levels exceeded by  ft. (. m) anything

previously observed. The Nass River started ris-

ing on May , flooding the northern part of

Greenville. The water reached a depth of  ft.

(. m) over the sidewalks. The sawmill and five

houses were flooded. More serious damage may

have been done at Aiyansh. The Nass River

reached a higher level than the previous record

flood of .

Flood damage Aiyansh District: the bank mud

sill on Gitzyon Creek bridge washed out letting a

corner of the bridge down  ft. (. m). Three

bridges on Tseax Flats floated up. Two of them

were tied back into place. The third floated ap-

proximately  ft. ( m) down the slough.

The Slough bridge on the Aiyansh–Cranberry

Trail settled out of place. Two small slides

occurred  mi. (. km) up the trail. The Cran-

berry bridge was damaged by drift striking the

bridge. Three of the floor beams were knocked

out, the stringers were shoved together and half

of its decking was gone. The river flat trails 

were covered with debris. The River Flats were

covered with a sticky silt layer . to  in.

(. to . cm) thick and all the potatoes were

rotted.

Total of flood damages are estimated as fol-

lows. Omineca bridges, not including Aveling

Coal Road, $,; roads $,. Skeena bridges,

not including Kitsequecla, $,, roads $,;

ferries, several thousand dollars and two ferry-

man’s houses gone. Prince Rupert, no damage.

Atlin bridges, $,, roads $,, not including

the Dolly Varden Railway.

The Fraser Valley was badly stricken by the

floods. Dikes along the Fraser River gave way

near Hammersley Prairie, Chilliwack, and Agas-

siz, flooding thousands of acres. On June , the

gauge at Mission registered . ft. and the Co-

lumbia River rose to . ft.

The Stikine River reached unprecedented

high-water levels. The riverboat Hazel B No. ,

belonging to the Barrington Transportation Co.,

arrived at Wrangell, Alaska,  days overdue, be-

cause of the high-water conditions on the Stikine

River. It was slightly damaged bumping a canyon

wall several times while coming down the river.

Capt. Sid Barrington reported the highest flood-

waters in his  years’ experience on the Stikine

River. He also reported to have seen many cabins

of prospectors, trappers, and homesteaders that

were swept away. Telegraph Creek was reported

to have suffered heavy losses. All roads and

bridges to Dease Lake washed out. The Stikine

River swept away scores of riverbank warehouses

and Indian smokehouses. The water was flowing

 ft. (. m) deep through the Hudson’s Bay ware-

house at Telegraph Creek. The home of

“Groundhog” Jackson at Grand Rapids was swept

away, but the family escaped to a high bench.

The wingdam at Barrington was also swept away.

The Taku and Tulsequah rivers flooded. The

road into the “White Water–Taku Mines” White

Water property washed out. The considerable

damage done by the flood waters caused prob-

lems getting supplies in.

October 4-6, 1936 Precipitation: Stewart, . mm/ days, October -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day, October , ;

Falls River, . mm/ day, October , .

Source: The Stewart News and Northern B.C. Miner, October , .

Details: Near Stewart, nearly  in. (. mm) of

rain in  hours increased water pressure, com-

pletely demolishing the cofferdam at Long Lake.

Management of the Big Missouri mine put on

crews to rebuild the dam and the bridge at Silver

Lake.





November 9-19, 1936 Precipitation: Stewart, . mm/ days, November -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ day),

November -, ; Namu, . mm/ days, November -, ; Queen Charlotte City,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days, November -, ;

Aiyansh, . mm/ day, November , ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, November -, ;

Falls River, . mm/ days, November -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, November -, ;

Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, November -, ; Stewart, . mm/ days, November -, ;

Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, November -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, November -,

; (rain-on-snow).

Source: Evening Empire, November ,  and , ; The Terrace News, November , 

(November  and : not available); The Omineca Herald, November ,  (November  and :

not available); The Daily News, November , , ,  and , ; The Interior News,

November , ; The Daily Alaska Empire, November , , , , , ,  and , ; The New

Outlook, June , ; The Stewart News and Northern B.C. Miner, November  and , ;

The Informer, November , ; The Vancouver Sun, November , ; The Coast Mountain Courier,

May , ; Letters, November , , and no date, Ass. Dist. Engr., Smithers to J.C. Brady (Dist.

Engr., Prince Rupert), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Letters, November 

and December , , Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert to Chief Engr., Victoria, B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace Telegram, November , , W.H. Cotton to J.C. Brady, B.C.

Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File .., Letter, December , , W.H. Cotton

to J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Environment Canada ;

Tempest .

Details: Heavy rains and mild weather caused

the “Armistice Day Flood.” The rail line and

roads sustained heavy damage. On November ,

after - days of excessive rain according to the

Government Telegraphs, the Skeena River at

Hazelton rose  ft. (. m) overnight and another

foot on November . On November , the

Bulkley River at Quick recorded a maximum

daily discharge of  m/s (Environment 

Canada ).

On the rail line between Prince Rupert and

Hazelton, the train and telegraph services were

interrupted. Eight bents of the Khyex River rail

bridge were swept away. The bridge at Salvus had

several bents washed out. The passengers from

the westbound train were transferred to a stub

train. Numerous slides occurred between Inver-

ness and Bulkley Canyon. Near Pacific, railway

bridges and new fill that were put in after the big

 flood were washed out. At Fiddler Creek the

bridge embankment was washed out. The area

between Fiddler Creek and  mi. (. km) west of

Amesbury was hardest hit. Several small

washouts were reported between Cedarvale and

Vanarsdol. On November , the first regular

passenger train since October  arrived at Prince

Rupert. On November , the whole line was

cleared and trains were running according to

schedule on November . On November ,

high water and washouts occurred west of Hazel-

ton. On November , rail service between

Prince Rupert and Terrace was reported

interrupted again, when a bridge at Salvus gave

way. Repair crews were trying to get the train

service to resume on November .

In the Terrace area, roads were flooded and

bridges washed out at Granite Creek and Eliza

Creek. On Kalum Road, Lean-to and Glacier

creeks flooded the road. The Copper River ferry

bridge was cut out on the east end and dropped

down. The damage was estimated at $. The

Copper River suspension bridge had its east-end

centre bent trestle approach taken out by a log-

jam. The decking came down  ft. (. m) and

was resting on logs. The repair cost for the Cop-

per River suspension bridge was $. The cost

to repair the approaches to Lean-To Creek was

estimated at $. One mud sill of the Thornhill

bridge No.  (Remo Road) moved slightly and

became loose. One post of the stiffening bent on

the  ft.- (. m) span of the Thornhill bridge

No.  (Corlette Road) bridge went out. A logjam

was threatening the bridge. The channel changed

its course again, now running against the west

pier. Rock was placed around the pier to protect

it. Carr’s bridge No.  at Remo, a -ft.- 





 Most bridges in the Remo district were built on mud sills and floated off with each high water.  All these bridges required pile
driving.

(. m) long bridge over a dry slough, lifted off

its sill at high water. The estimated cost of

putting it back into place and repair of the ap-

proaches was $.18

On November , Smithers reported a record

deluge. From intermittent showers on Armistice

Day, the heavy downpour gradually developed

into a deluge. The rain, which started on

November , removed all traces of snow.

Ocean Falls reported heavy rain for about a

week. The big dam was overflowing, even with

all the outlets opened. Long-time Ocean Falls

resident Erik Gustav Herman remembered the 

 in.- (. cm) snowfall: “You couldn’t find

the roads, or the railway or a fence.” (E.G. Her-

man In The Informer, November , ).

Near Alice Arm, flooding occurred on the Kit-

sault shore road, on the flats towards the Illiance

River. The floodwaters took out all the bridges,

restricting the road to foot traffic only. Because

of a recent heavy snowfall, the government work

on the Dolly Varden road ceased. After the snow-

fall it turned mild and started to rain.

In the Stewart area, south winds and a torren-

tial rain closely followed a  in.- (. cm)

snowfall. In Stewart, south winds combined with

heavy snow and torrential rain to cause heavy

damage. A record-breaking . in. (. mm)

of precipitation fell between November  and .

Between November  and ,  in. ( mm) of

snow fell, followed by . in. (. mm) of rain

between November  and . Stewart recorded

. in. (. mm) of rain on November ,

. in. (. mm) on November , and . in.

(. mm) on November . Glacier Creek over-

flowed its bank, flooding the Bear River road

both north and south of the creek. Considerable

damage was done to the road surface, washing

out the road between Stewart and Dunwell. It

took a crew of men several days to make the road

passable. The road conditions up the Bear River

beyond Dunwell were unknown. Side streams

and the Bear River flooded the road in many

places, all the way to American Creek. Between

Muddy Gulch and the terminal, the Bear River

rose until, in many places, it was over the road to

a depth of  ft. ( cm). Two-and-a-half miles 

( km) downstream from American Creek, a log-

jam formed on the road. According to 

D.W. Kimball, water in American Creek was not

as high as last spring; the greater force of water

seemed to come down the main Bear River. The

heavy rains melted all the snow off the roads at

the lower elevations, enabling cars to go to Pre-

mier and to the Half-way on the Big Missouri on

bare ground. In Stewart, many basements 

flooded and some crossings were impassable.

During the evening of November , some half

dozen slides were reported on the Salmon River

Road between the Premier mine and Stewart, by

men walking in from the Big Missouri mine.

These slides, consisting of snow, mud, and trees,

greatly impeded travel for a few days. The slides

on the Alaskan side of the Salmon River were ex-

pected to be repaired in  to  days. The

wingdam sustained some minor damage. The

government telegraph line went down, interrupt-

ing all communications with the Upper Salmon.

The Northern B.C. Power Company experienced

difficulties and swung onto the diesel plant.

Motor transportation as far as the Permier mine

was expected to be resumed by November .

The exceptionally wet weather considerably de-

layed the shipment of ore that Sam Deschamps

was taking out of his American Creek property.

In the Bella Coola area, heavy flooding

occurred. The flood was described as larger than

the  flood (Tempest ). The Bella Coola

River rose  ft. ( m) above its normal level. It

wiped out a bridge and ran through the Native

Indian village. The Government Agent,

Mr. Gillet, and the Native Indians decided to

move the whole village, including the Emmanuel

Church across the river to higher ground. The

church, which was  ft. (. m) long and  ft.

(. m) wide with a  ft. (. m) ceiling, was

floated across in .19 Bella Coola, with a pop-

ulation of , was saved from flooding by

dynamiting a bridge, just above the town. Other

bridges were carried away and communication

with Hagensborg, a town of  people,  mi.

( km) east of Bella Coola, was cut.





 To avoid the cost of future flood damage, the provincial government decided in  to abandon the white settlers’ townsite on
the banks of the Necleetsconnay River on the north side of the valley.  It surveyed a piece of property on the south side of the
Bella Coola River and offered to make an exchange of lots.  The Native Indian village with its community hall, church, and many
homes, was situated on higher ground closer to the Bella Coola River.  Since it had not been exposed to the freshets coming
down the Necleetsconnay River, it decided not to move.  In , the non-Native settlers moved their townsite to the south side
of the river.

In Prince Rupert, heavy gales were reported

on November  and overnight during 

November -. Many trees were blown down,

interrupting telegraph and other services. Dur-

ing the stormy weather on November -, the

Princess Norah was forced to return to Ketchikan.

The ship arrived in Prince Rupert on Novem-

ber ,  day late. On November , a boat was

found overturned near Bella Coola. Two people

were missing and feared dead. During the No-

vember - storm, the S.S. Anyox encountered

difficulties. It was later found safe at Cape Cook.

The stormy weather over the Gulf of Alaska

grounded three planes at Cordova and delayed

shipping. The Coast Guard cutter Morris had to

lay-to at Hoonah before crossing the Gulf for

westward sections. On November , the Princess

Norah was delayed for  hours by fog and bad

weather. The M.S. Estebeth reported 

encountering a “mighty rough passage” and

southwest gales along the coast of Chichagof Is-

land and in Icy Straits. The M.S. North Star

damaged its rudder and iced down in a north-

west gale on November .

Prompted by recent excessive rains on

November , a landslide occurred on Mount

Roberts near Juneau, Alaska. It wiped out two

apartment houses, a lodging house, and a store.

This was the second serious landslide in Juneau

in . Powerlines were cut and telephone and

U.S. Signal Corps communications disrupted.

The slide came down across South Franklin

Street, crushing the Nickinovich and Peterson

apartments and Gus Erickson’s house. It also

damaged the Matson apartment house and the

Wahto boarding house. The mass of mud was

 ft. ( m) wide and  ft. ( m) high. The

slide killed  people. Juneau reported a record

rainfall of . in. (. mm) between Novem-

ber  and . Around December , the ground on

Mount Roberts gave indications of moving again.

Mayor Goldstein ordered all houses in the area

still occupied to be vacated.

December 17-19, 1936 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, December -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day,

December , ; Kitimat Mission, . mm/ day, December , .

Source: The Daily News, December , ; The Interior News, December , ; Rogers .

Details: Heavy rain and gales occurred along the

coast. On Digby Island earthquake shocks were

felt between : and : a.m. The earth

tremor was also distinctly felt in downtown

Smithers. The Interior News office and other

buildings were rocked “perceptibly.” No reference

to damage was found.

Tugboat Salvage Queen with a big four-masted

steel hulk Island Gatherer in tow, ran into a storm

off Pine Island in Queen Charlotte Sound. The

tug was pulled astern by the hulk riding in bal-

last. After taking the barge crew aboard, the tow

line had to be dropped. When last seen in fading

daylight, the barge was drifting fast, heading

north for Hecate Strait or Cape St. James. De-

spite a search, including an aerial reconnaissance,

no trace of the barge was found (Rogers ).

August 2-3, 1937 Precipitation: Stewart, . mm/ days, August -, ; Falls River, . mm/ day, August , ;

Aiyansh, . mm/ day, August , .

Source: The Stewart News and Northern B.C. Miner, August , .





Details: Stewart experienced heavy rain. Three

inches (. mm) of rain fell on August -, mak-

ing it the heaviest downpour in a long time.

Creeks turned into rushing torrents and gardens

were trashed by the rain and wind.

January 20-26, 1938 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ day, January , ; Stewart, . mm/ days, January -, ;

Namu, . mm/ day, January , ; Namu, . mm/ day, January , ; Falls River,

. mm/ days, January -, .

Source: The Stewart News and Northern B.C. Miner, January , .

Details: Near Stewart, snow was reported falling

at about an inch (. cm) an hour for several

days. The snowfall totalled  ft. (. m) in all, on

top of the snow that was already on the ground.

On January , the road between Stewart and the

Crawford Co. dock was blocked by snow. Heavy

snow sluffed off the upper side of the road,

causing delays. Heavy slides came down on the

road between Stewart and Hyder, Alaska. On 

January , the government put a crew of men to

work with shovels to clear the road. The .-mi.

(. km) section of road between Eleven Mile

and the Red Bridge, cut out of the steep moun-

tainside, was completely filled in with snow.

Many of the gullies disgorged heavy slides. At a

point half a mile ( m) on the Premier side of

the Red Bridge, the V-plow driven by Jack Brooks

was hit by a slide and completely buried. Fortu-

nately those aboard were protected by a roof, and

Brooks managed to back out.

February 16-18, 1939 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, February -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days,

February -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, February -, ; Smithers, . mm/ days,

February -, ; Namu, . mm/ day, February , .

Source: The Daily News, February  and , ; The Interior News, February , .

Details: Heavy rain occurred in Prince Rupert

and heavy wet snow in the lower Skeena area and

west of Terrace. In a -hour period,  in.

(. cm) of snow was reported between Kwinitsa

and Salvus. The communications were cut by

downed telegraph lines. On February , in the

afternoon, an engine and snowplow derailed.

Just west of the derailment site was a snowslide

 ft. ( m) long and  ft. (. m) deep. On Feb-

ruary , snowslides were reported  mi. ( km)

east of Kwinitsa, interrupting the train traffic.

Smithers experienced the heaviest snowstorm

in  to  years. The government experimental

farm recorded  in. (. cm); at other points

close to Smithers as much as  in. (. cm) of

snow fell.

Near Juneau, Alaska, a snowslide measuring a

length of  ft. ( m) and a depth of  ft.

(. m) came down on Thane Road on 

February . It took  days to remove the slide.

October 16-20, 1939 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, ; Stewart, . mm/ days,

October -, .

Source: The Stewart News and Northern B.C. Miner, October , .

Details: On October ,  people en route to

Fairbanks, Alaska, were snowed in for  hours on

the Eagle Summit because of sudden heavy

snowfalls. The summit was described as an

“open air Grand-Central Station” while the two

trucks, two stage buses, and two cars were strand-

ed in drifts averaging  ft. (. m).





December 1-5, 1939 Precipitation: Namu, . mm/ days, December -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, December -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day, December , .

Source: Evening Empire, December ,  and , ; The Omineca Herald, December , ;

The Terrace News, December , ; The Interior News, December , ; Letter, April , , C.H.

Thomas to C.S. Leary (Min. of Public Works), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace;

Letter, May , , S.A. Cunliffe (Asst. Dist. Engr.) to District Engr., Prince Rupert, B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File --, Usk–Cedarvale Project, -A Weekly Rept. No. ,

B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: Very heavy rain was reported in the

Usk–Cedarvale area on December  and . In the

Terrace area, flooding occurred in Remo, on the

road east of the Terrace School and the Horse

Shoe area west of Terrace. Some homes were

completely isolated by the floodwaters. On the

Lanfear Hill Road, a landslide measuring  to

 ft. ( to  m) long and  to  ft. deep

(. to . m) occurred. The slide was caused by

water accumulating on the bench  ft. ( m)

above the road. It covered a plowed field and an

orchard belonging to Mr. C.H. Thomas. It also

blocked a ditch which was originally part of the

Horse Shoe drainage scheme. Mr. S.A. Cunliffe,

Assistant District Engineer, refused any 

responsibility: “The slide was an act of God and

the fact that our road wound its way up the hill-

side is incidental.”

Heavy rains caused creeks along the Skeena

River to flood. Telegraph lines were reported

down and train traffic was interrupted for at least

 days. On the rail line east of the Kalum River

bridge, a series of washouts occurred. The area

was badly cut by the  flood when a gravel

bank washed away. On December , rail traffic

was interrupted by a serious mudslide along the

Lower Skeena River. The westbound train was

held at Pacific. Regular service was restored on

December .

April 10-13, 1940 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, April -, ; Cape St. James, . mm/ days,

April -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days, April -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day,

April , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, April -, ; Namu, . mm/ days, April -, .

Source: The Daily News, April  and , .

Details: A low-pressure area off the north coast

caused moderate to heavy rains on the coast on

April  and . No reference to damage was

found.

October 17-20, 1940 Precipitation: Namu, . mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat Mission,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days, October -, ; Falls River,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, October -, ; Swanson Bay,

. mm/ day), October -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, October -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Omineca Herald and Terrace News, October  and , ; Evening Empire, October , 

and , ; The Daily News, October , , , ,  and , ; The Interior News, October 

and , November  and , December , ; File -- Letter, October , , S.A. Cunliffe,

B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace (Asst. Dist. Engr., Smithers) to J.C. Brady

(Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File ---

Letter, November , , Asst. Dist. Engr., Smithers to Chief Engr., B.C. Ministry of Transportation

and Highways, Terrace; File --, Usk–Cedarvale Project, -A Weekly Rept. No. , B.C. Ministry

of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.





Details: A “tremendous downpour” occurred on

October -. In Terrace,  in. (. mm) of

rain fell in  days, bringing the Skeena River to

the spring flood level. The river rose more than

 ft. ( m). In the Terrace area, some of the road

surface on the Kalum Road washed out by 

Glacier Creek. The Williams Creek bridge sus-

tained damage, closing the bridge to truck traffic.

The rock fill at the south pier washed away. The

water in Lakelse Lake came close to the high-

water mark. Two boats in the lake were damaged

or sunk. Some telephone lines came down, inter-

rupting communications for over  hours. The

crib and the pier of the Ellsworth bridge at Kit-

wanga were washed away. At Whiskey Creek

bridge, a crib scoured out and one end of the log

stringers settled down  ft. (. m). Marroon

Creek on the Kalum Lake Trail washed out. Near

Kalum Lake, the road at Goat Creek and one end

of the Goat Creek bridge washed out.

Construction work on the Usk–Cedarvale

road also sustained damage. The false work for

the bridge at Station  washed out. A number

of slides occurred from Station  onwards.

Half the roadbed between Station  and 

was carried away by a slide. The heavy rains also

sluffed the embankment shoulders.

The rail line experienced the “worst tie-up

since ,” blocking the railroad east and west of

Terrace until October . Rockslides occurred a

few miles east of Terrace and a big rockslide came

down at Ritchie. Near Dorreen, the Fiddler

Creek bridge had part of the approach on the

west side washed away. On October , a passen-

ger train plunged off the flood-weakened bridge

across Lorne Creek. The engine was virtually

buried in the soft silt with the tender and

freighter on top of it. The engineer, fireman, and

two passengers were missing and presumed

drowned. On November , the body of one of

the passengers was found  mi. (. km) below

the scene of the accident. It was caught in the

branches of a tree  ft. (. m) above the ground,

indicating the height of the river at this point at

the time of the accident. On November , the

body of the other passenger was later found on a

sand bar  mi. (. km) below the Skeena River

bridge. It was lodged about  ft. (. m) above

the river level and almost buried in the sand. On

November , the engine was recovered but no

more bodies were found. The fast water had

probably swept them away.

At Bella Coola, a fishing boat sank and a

bridge was swept away. On November , the

seiner Mildred G of Metlakatla foundered near

Deep Bay,  mi. (. km) south of Prince 

Rupert. One man was drowned and the rest of

the crew were rescued.

The heavy rain also caused flooding

conditions on Vancouver Island and the southern

mainland. In Zeballos, on the west coast of Van-

couver Island,  in. (. mm) of rain fell in 

 hours on October . The residents were

forced to move to higher ground. In North Van-

couver, the Seymour River flooded its banks. In

the Bridge River district, a bridge was lost and the

road was out until October -.

Heavy flooding occurred in the Squamish area

and along the Pacific Great Eastern () rail

line between Squamish and Quesnel. Squamish

streets were flooded with  ft. (. m) of water.

Twenty families had to move to higher ground.

Evacuees were taken to Vancouver on board the

Lady Cynthia. The  rail line sustained heavy

damage. It took considerable time before traffic

was fully restored. Traffic on the  line

resumed on October , after having been inter-

rupted for  days.

December 1-8, 1940 Precipitation: Namu, . mm/ day, December , ; Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days, December -, ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, December -, ; Terrace,

. mm/ day, December -, .

Source: Evening Empire, December , ; The Omineca Herald and Terrace News, December , .

Details: On December , Prince Rupert reported

rainy and unsettled weather all the way down the

coast. Hazelton reported heavy rains followed by

a drop in temperature on December . In the

Kispiox Valley,  ft. ( cm) of snow was recorded

near the Biernas ranch. No reference to damage

was found. On December , heavy snowfalls

were reported from the district around Smithers.





January 7-11, 1941 Precipitation: Terrace, . mm/ day, January , ; Swanson Bay, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day,

January , ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, January -, .

Source: The Omineca Herald and Terrace News, January  and , .

Details: Terrace reported a big fall of snow, fol-

lowing rain. The snow was too wet and heavy to

plow, leaving streets and roads leading into town

in bad shape.

September 20-22, 1941 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ days, September -, ; Prince Ruper, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, September -, .

Source: The Daily News, September , ,  and , ; Evening Empire, September , , 

and , .

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.

May 25-26, 1942 Precipitation: Smithers, . mm/ days, May  and , .

Source: The Daily News, May  and , ; The Interior News, May , ; The Omineca Herald and

Terrace News, May , ; Environment Canada ; File -- Telegrams, May , , ,

S.A. Cunliffe (Asst. Dist. Engr.) to Chief Engr., Public Works Dept., Victori, B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Letter, May , , S.A. Cunliffe to J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr.,

Prince Rupert), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File -- Letters,

June , , April , , S.A. Cunliffe to J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways,

Terrace; Telegram, June , , J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert) to Chief Engr., Dept. Public

Works, Victoria, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Telegram, June , ,

Hugh McDonald (Atlin Dist.) to J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: The very heavy warm rains that

occurred on May  and  were described as

“torrential downpours.” The Skeena and Bulkley

rivers reached flood levels. On May , the Bulk-

ley River at Quick recorded a maximum daily

discharge of  m/s (Environment Canada ).

Several small creeks were reported to be on the

rampage.

On the rail line, the bridge approaches of John

Brown Creek near Moricetown were damaged.

On May , the westbound train had to return to

Smithers, delaying the train for  hours. The

railway grade at Ritchie was reported damaged.

In the same location in , five lives were lost

when a train derailed (see October -, ).

In the Terrace area, the fill of the north-end ap-

proach of the Glacier Creek bridge No.  washed

out. The washout of the approach embankment

was temporarily bridged for foot traffic. At Kit-

wanga, Ellsworth Bridge No. , a -ft. ( m)

hewn Queen Truss, at Kitwanga washed away.

The Pallitti bridge No.  on the Northern

Trans-Provincial Highway between Cedarvale

and Kitwanga had its deck afloat. At the Kitwan-

ga ferry, the cable of the tower under

construction had to be cut in order to save it. On

the Mannix contract, the roads on the

Hardscrabble Flats east of Usk flooded. A large

amount of drift timber piled up against the Ter-

race bridge. Drift was building at the old Indian

bridge at Kitsequecla. On May  the bridge was

ordered to be blown out.

The road between Smithers and Hazelton was

closed by flooding. Some settlement occurred on

a small bridge on the Driftwood Creek Road.

Glacier Creek, just east of Moricetown Station,

flooded the road, cutting off the link with Hazel-

ton. The Bulkley River bridge No.  at Hazelton

was closed indefinitely to all traffic. Drift had

tilted the northerly span. The water was still ris-

ing and bringing more drift. Blasting operations

to remove the piled-up drift proved to be ineffec-

tive. The first span moved downstream about 

 in. (. cm). On the night of May , the 





 The remains of the bridge were dismantled in early .

second pier and the span on the Hazelton side

went out.20 The ferry house at Hazelton was en-

dangered and had to be lashed down with a

cable.

The flood damage until May  was estimated

as follows: bridges, $.; roads $.; ferries,

$.. Some additional costs were later incurred

because not all damage was repaired. The cost to

repair the flood damage at Mile  on the Tele-

graph Creek–Dease Lake road was $, for the

Glacier Creek bridge No.  near Stewart was

$, and for Ruby Road near Atlin was $.

November 10-13, 1942 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, November , ; Namu, . mm/ day,

November , ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: Evening Empire, November ,  and , ; The Daily News, November , ,  and , ;

.... Construction Usk–Cedarvale Weekly Rept. No. , B.C. Ministry of Transportation and

Highways, Terrace.

Details: On November ,  in. (. cm) of snow

followed by heavy rain on November - were

reported in the Cedarvale–Usk area. Several

slides occurred and considerable damage was

done to the cuts on the Northern Trans-Provin-

cial Highway construction project.

January 6-12, 1943 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ days, January -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, January , .

Source: Evening Empire, January , ; Stethem and Schaerer  (pp. -).

Details: At MacLean Point,  km west of Ter-

race, an avalanche came down the gully and

blocked about  m of railway track. It did not

reach the Tomlinson Construction Company

camp. This construction camp was built on an

avalanche track housing the workmen building

the highway from Terrace to Prince Rupert.

In Prince Rupert, heavy rains caused leaks in

the ceiling of the long room of the Custom

House in the Post Office Building.

February 10-13, 1943 Precipitation: Terrace, . cm snow, February , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

February -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day, February , ; Falls River, . mm/ day,

February , ; Terrace, . mm/ day, February , .

Source: The Daily News, February ,  and , ; The Interior News, February  and , ;

Stethem and Schaerer  (pp. -); B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways .

Details: At slide path “MacLean Point,” . km

between Prince Rupert and Terrace, a series of

three avalanches hit the Tomlinson Construction

Company camp. During the second week of Feb-

ruary, a storm raged in the area. Most of the

precipitation fell as rain at the lower elevations.

But on the night of February , snow was

deposited on the camp. The first avalanche swept

away two bunkhouses and the first-aid shed.

A second slide destroyed the two remaining

bunkhouses and a third one destroyed the office.

Three men were killed and  others injured. The

six buildings were all swept into the Skeena River.

On February , the body of one of the missing

men was located, but the body of the third victim

was never found. Presumably it was carried away

by the river. A few days later the camp was

rebuilt in a safe position at Telegraph Point. The

train traffic was tied up by the slide.





February 11-13, 1945 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, February -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

February -, .

Source: The Interior News, February , .

Details: On February , a rockslide came down

at Amsbury. The slide, which hit the railway in a

cut, blocked the roadbed for a distance of  ft.

( m). It was over  ft. (. m) deep and 

consisted of boulders, some of which were

reported “as big as boxcars.” The schedule was

expected to return to normal by February .

May 15-19, 1945 Precipitation: Smithers A, . mm/ day, May , ; Smithers, . mm/ days, May -, ;

Terrace, . mm/ days, May -, .

Source: The Interior News, May , ; Environment Canada .

Details: Rail traffic on the Smithers division was

held up by heavy rains causing high water levels.

Passenger trains were delayed. The worst flood-

ing conditions occurred east of Topley, where the

Bulkley River overflowed the tracks and 

threatened to wash out a bridge. On May , the

Bulkley River near Houston recorded a

maximum daily discharge of  m/s (Environ-

ment Canada ).

June 18-20, 1945 Precipitation: Namu, . mm/ days, June -, ; Fall River, . mm/ days, June -, ;

Bella Coola, . mm/ days, June -, .

Source: The Province, June ,  (June , : not available).

Details: A constant heavy rainfall caused Snoot-

shly (Snootli Creek) and Main (Bella Coola)

River to rise  ft. (. m) above their normal lev-

els. On June , hay fields and gardens in the

Bella Coola Valley flooded. In Hagensborg,

children got a pre-summer holiday when the

school bus was unable to get through because of

flooded roads. According to Bella Coola old-

timers, this was the first time they remembered a

flood occuring at this time of the year.

October 13-15, 1945 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, October -, ; Terrace, . mm/ day,

October , .

Source: The Omineca Herald and Terrace News, October , , [] and , ; The Daily News,

October , , ,  and , ; The Evening Empire, October ,  and , ; The Interior News,

October , ; The Omineca Herald and Terrace News, October  and  [], ; The Daily Alaska

Empire, October  and , ; Telegram, October , , W.R. Workman to J.C. Brady, B.C.

Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File -- Letters, October , November ,

, March , , W.R. Workman (Asst. Dist. Engr.) to J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert), B.C.

Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Telegram, October , , Wilson to J.C. Brady,

B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Letters, October , , , Hugh McDonald

(General Foreman, Stewart) to J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert), B.C. Ministry of Transportation

and Highways, Terrace; File -- Report, February , , F.N. Good, P. Eng., Location of Bridge

Replacement on Bitter Creek, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: On October , heavy rain and a gale

averaging  mph (. km/h) with gusts up to 

 mph (. km/h) caused heavy damage. The

interior also received heavy rain. The heavy rains

of the past week brought rivers to flood levels.

Hanson Co.’s boom at Nass broke around 





October , causing a heavy loss as some ,

poles went down the river. On the morning of

October , the Skeena River rose to within the

 spring high-water mark.

In the Prince Rupert area, the roof of the

Valentin Dairy was blown off and the roof of

Malkin’s warehouse on the waterfront was dam-

aged. Many windows were blown in and several

chimneys were damaged.

Homes and property near Kalum Lake and

Lakelse Lake were endangered by the high water.

Pete Johnson’s cabin at Kalum Lake and the Lit-

tle, Haughland & Kerr mill at  Mile were

flooded. On Lakelse Lake many rowboats 

broke away.

On the rail line the train traffic and telegraph

communications were interrupted. A slide across

the tracks occurred east of Shames and a section

was flooded for some time. The slide, which did

not affect the highway, was cleared on October .

The slide near Amsbury measured a length of

, ft. ( m) and a depth of  ft. (. m).

The slide was described as “a grand mixture of

huge rocks, dirt and many trees.” The train traf-

fic resumed on October .

The heavy rain on October - caused con-

siderable damage on the Northern Trans-

Provincial Highway between Amsbury and Kit-

wanga, especially in the Cedarvale section. At

Amsbury the creek gouged out a channel in the

mountainside approximately  ft. ( m) wide

and  ft. ( m) deep. The bridge was completely

washed out, except for the crib abutments. On

the east side of the bridge there were about 

, ft. (. m) of boulders on the road. The

slide measured a width of  ft. ( m) and a

depth of  ft. (. m). The Amsbury slide section

was expected to reopen on October . On the

Pacific-Kitwanga section, two bridges were dam-

aged and later reopened for light traffic. The

Coyote Creek bridge had  ft. (. m) of the ap-

proach on each side washed away. Driftwood

and boulders had jammed between the pile

bents, washing out the approach fills. The bridge

was replaced on October .

The Boulder Creek bridge, the new trestle

bridge east of Cedarvale, was undermined to a

dangerous state for heavy traffic. The traffic was

rerouted via the old bridge upstream. The bridge

at Price Creek had a heavy pile-up of driftwood

but did not sustain any damage. Lowrie No. 

Bridge No.  near Usk and on the north side of

the river washed out. Lorne Creek bridge No. 

washed out on one end. The damage was esti-

mated at $,. The highway was reopened on

October  after the Kitwanga–Terrace section of

the highway was reopened for light traffic on 

October . The estimated cost only to open the

roads damaged during the October - storm

was $,.

In the Stewart–Portland Canal area, the peak

of the storm occurred on October . The storm

was described as the “worst storm we have ever

seen in the Portland Canal District.” The Bear

and Salmon rivers flooded in many places. Bitter

Creek went on the rampage, taking out the Bitter

Creek bridge completely. The distance between

the north and south bank increased to  ft.

( m). A temporary cable crossing had to be

erected.

Mr. F.N. Good wrote in his report: “… this

flood comes into the hundred year class and it is

unlikely that such conditions will be experienced

in the near future.” A temporary crossing was

put in across Bitter Creek. The estimated cost for

a new bridge was $,. The Stewart Cemetery

was flooded and part of it covered with debris

and large rocks up to  ft. (. m) deep. A large

washout occurred on the Bear-Naas (Nass) Trail

between the end of the road and the first relief

camp. The Power Company plant at Barney’s

Gulch was put out of commission. The flume

was completely carried away by the same stream

that covered the cemetery with the debris. The

steel tower on the Prosperity Tram was carried

downstream in Marmot River for  mi. (. km).

The Weather Bureau in Juneau, Alaska,

recorded . in. (. mm) of rain.21 The Juneau

airport reported . in. (. mm) during the

same period. Gale-force winds of  mph 

 This was the second highest precipitation total for any -hour period since  when . in. (. mm) were recorded.





( km/h), with gusts of  mph ( km/h),

caused several craft to break their mooring lines

within the Juneau Small Boat Harbour. The

Alaska Game Commission’s seaplane hangar was

overturned when the mooring piles gave way.

The troller Bird, owned by Peter Willis, was lost 

 mi. (. km) southwest of Marmion Island on 

October .

November 2-3, 1945 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ day, November , ; Terrace, . mm/ day, November , ;

Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, November , ; Kitimat Mission, . mm/ day, November , ;

Smithers, . mm/ day, November , ; Smithers A, . mm/ days, November -, ;

Falls River, . mm/ days, November -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, November -, ;

(rain-on-snow).

Source: The Omineca Herald and Terrace News, November  and , December ,  (November :

not available); The Daily News, November , , , , , , , , , ,  and , December  and , ;

The Evening Empire, November , ,  and , ; The Interior News, November , ; The Daily

Alaska Empire, November , ; File -- Letter, November , , Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert to

Chief Engr., Victoria, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File -- Letters,

November , , , W.R. Workman (Asst. Dist. Engr., Smithers) to J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince

Rupert), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Telegram, November , ,

J.C. Brady to Chief Engr., B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Telegram,

November , , Chief Engr. to J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace;

File .. Northern Trans-Provincial Highway–General: Telegrams, November , , ,

W.R. Workman (Asst. Dist. Engr.) to J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways,

Terrace; Letter, December , , J.C. Brady to W.R. Workman, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and

Highways, Terrace; Letter, December , , Asst. Dist. Engr., Terrace to J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Letter, December , , J.C. Brady to A.L. Carruthers (Chief

Engr.), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Letter, December , , George

Little & Son Ltd. to J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Letter, Febru-

ary , , W.R. Workman to J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File

-- Letter, March , , W.R. Workman (Asst. Dist. Engr., Smithers) to J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr.,

Prince Rupert), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File -- Letter,

June , , W.R. Workman to J.C. Brady, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace;

Letter, February , , T.S. Mills (Chief Engineer, Department of Mines and Resources, Ottawa) to

J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: Prince Rupert was hit by  to  mph

( to  km) winds on November . The storm,

which was described as “one of the wildest wind

and rainstorms in history,” cut all railway and

communication links. The heavy rains came

after several days of snowfall in the mountains.

Intermittent power interruptions occurred as a

result of damage to the local circuits.

An Indian family of four perished after 

getting caught in a fierce storm off Klemtu. On 

November , their submerged boat with two bod-

ies was found at Poison Cove, some  mi.

( km) south of Prince Rupert. The other two

people were missing and presumed drowned.

Terrace received . in. (. mm) of rain;

heavier rain fell west of Terrace. It was described

as the “heaviest short-period rainfall on record in

the area west of Terrace.” Extensive slides and

washouts occurred in the lower Skeena area. The

headwaters of the Skeena and Bulkley rivers were

not subject to the rain and thaw. If this had been

the case,  flood conditions could have

occurred. Logging roads in the Terrace district

sustained heavy damage.

On the rail line between Prince Rupert and

Pacific, over  slides ( of which were major)

and washouts occurred, cutting the rail and wire

lines. The -mi. ( km) stretch of track be-

tween Pacific and Skeena was impassable. Two

work trains with buildings and bridges and extra

gangs, piledriver, and dragline were dispatched

from Smithers. The worst washout was just west





 On November  the Chief Engineer of Public Works stated that the Department was not prepared to open up the section of
highway between Prince Rupert and Terrace that winter.  Also during the next couple of winters this section of the  re-
mained closed during the winter months.

of Kwinitsa. An eastbound passenger train, an

American Army troop train with the last contin-

gent of  returning soldiers, got caught between

two rockslides at Salvus for  days. All the avail-

able equipment and some  men were sent in

to clear the tracks. On November , a washout

occurred at Mile . (Marble Creek?). The 

alleged the washout was caused by the blocking

of a stream channel under the highway bridge,

approximately  ft. ( m) upstream from the

railway. Consequently the railway company sub-

mitted a claim in connection with the washout at

Mile . (Mills). The movement of repair crews

and equipment was delayed by the derailment of

an auxiliary train. The ditcher, oil car, and ca-

boose derailed near Kaien. During clearing

operations a few miles west of Pacific, a large 

-ft. ( m) crane went over the bank and ended

up at the edge of the Skeena River. On Novem-

ber , the train service was back to normal, after

an interruption of  days.

On the Northern Trans-Provincial Highway

() between Prince Rupert and Terrace, a

rockslide occurred at Anscomb View near Rain-

bow Lake,  mi. (. km) east of Prince Rupert.

The slide, measuring a length of  ft. ( m),

was cleared on November . A smaller slide came

down  mi. (. km) further east. Washouts oc-

curred at Tyee, with the worst one at the Tyee

Hill. The heaviest damage occurred between

Remo and Kwinitsa, with six slides and 

the approaches to six bridges washed out.

Between Remo and Shames there were at least 

washouts, some being  to  ft. (. to . m)

deep. A washout occurred at Kwinitsa, east of the

tunnel. Two smaller slides came down between

Exstew and Salvus. A washout and a large debris

slide measuring over  ft. ( m) happened at

Amsbury, at the same location as the one that

occurred on October . The Zymacord River

bridge got washed out. In Remo, about a quarter

mile ( m) west of the Kitsumkalum bridge, a

washout occurred, measuring a length of  ft.

( m) and a depth of  ft. ( m). The piling at

the northeast end and both the approaches of the

Shames River bridge washed away, tilting the

bridge. The repairs were hampered by heavy

snow. On December , the Public Works Depart-

ment was still trying to reopen the highway. To

repair the bridge at Shames, a piledriver was

brought down from Smithers. On December ,

however, the Public Works officials warned peo-

ple not to be too hopeful about an early

reopening of the highway between Terrace and

Prince Rupert.22 The only major repairs left to be

done were at the slide at Amsbury and the

Shames River bridge. On November , the re-

pair cost to date for Amsbury was $, and for

Remo $, but the condition of the Shames

bridge was still unknown. The cost just to open

the road for Kwinitsa was $, Shames $,

Amsbury $,, and Remo $, for a total cost

of $,. Because of the heavy snow, up to  ft.

(. m), the crews were not able to reach Shames

River. On December , a road crew under fore-

man E.P. Smith reached a point about . mi.

(. km) east of Salvus, and expected to reach

Shames River by December  or . On December

 the road was passable between Kwinitsa and

the Shames bridge. The rental of a U.S. Army

Services - Caterpillar tractor and labour for

the period November  to December  amounted

to $,.. On February , , the road to

Shames was opened. The bridge crew started

working on it again on February . George Lit-

tle’s tractor was employed to remove the logjam

under the bridge. On March , most of the re-

pairs were completed, except for the rock fill

around the piers and placement of the river back

in its original course. There was still a consider-

able amount of debris under the approach trestle.

On the  between Terrace and Smithers,

the Kitsequecla bridge No.  had three of its tim-

ber bents washed out. The riverbed scoured

down - ft. (.-. m). The highway washed out

Toboggan Creek, Gull Creek, and a creek near

Dorreen. Several rockslides occurred just east of

Terrace and washouts between Hazelton and Usk.

The western approach of the Copper River sus-

pension bridge No.  washed out. A slide and

washout occurred at Mile  and a slide at the

Mannix rock cuts. Twist Creek washed out and a





slide happened at Hells Bells Creek. Both the

approaches of Coyote Creek were washed out.

The culvert at Gull Creek washed out and at

Whiskey Creek more scour occurred on the up-

stream banks. The construction of the bridge at

Gull Creek depended on the opening of the road

from Terrace so that the bridge crew could get

across. The pile bent on the Price Creek went

out. At the Nash Gullies, washouts occurred in

two of the three gullies. West of Toboggan Creek

at bridge No.  one half of the roadbed was

washed out over a distance of  ft. ( m).

The highway section between Terrace and

South Hazelton reopened on November , after

being closed for over  weeks. The South Hazel-

ton–Smithers section had reopened on

November , and Hazelton–Kitwanga on 

November .

Around Terrace, Lakelse Road, Kalum Road,

and several minor side roads were damaged. The

Williams Creek bridge No.  on Lakelse Road

had its southern approach washed out. The Goat

Creek bridge No.  on Kalum Road washed

out. The centre pier on the Kitwancool bridge

No.  settled at least a foot ( cm).

On the Lorne Creek Road, the eastern crib of

Fiddler Creek bridge No.  scoured underneath.

Lorne Creek bridge No.  washed out. On the

Dean Road, Cherry Tree bridge No.  washed

out. The Hodkin No.  bridge on the Hodkin

Road had its east crib washed out, and a washout

occurred on Owens Road. The Copper City

Ferry lost its northern landing pontoon and the

Usk ferry lost a row boat.

The cost to repair the damage caused during

the November  event, only to open the roads,

was estimated at $,. The total repair cost for

the flooding of October to December was, to 

December : roads, $,.; bridges,

$,.; and ferries, $.. The total was

$,.. Heavy snowfalls during the first week

of December caused considerable trouble open-

ing the roads. On December , the Lakelse Road

was practically closed.

In the Portland Canal District, the heavy dam-

age to the roads and bridges was estimated at

$,. The -ft. (. m) span bridge across

Bitter Creek washed out. The Northern B.C.

Power Company’s plant was extensively damaged

after being hit by a slide.

September 20-22, 1946 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, September -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day, September , ; Kitimat Mission, . mm/ day,

September , .

Source: The Evening Empire, September , ; Telegram, September , , J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr.)

to Art Kennedy (Dept. of Public Works, Terrace), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways,

Terrace.

Details: Gales along the north coast caused con-

siderable damage. Fishing boats at Inverness and

Port Simpson were set adrift. A Prince Rupert

fisherman was swept overboard and drowned. A

washout was reported on the highway at Salvus.

January 15-19, 1947 Precipitation: Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, January -, ; Smithers A, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, January -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, January -, ; Smithers, . mm/ days,

January -, .

Source: The Advertiser, February , ; The Interior News, January , .

Details: Between January  and , the rail ser-

vice between Smithers and Prince Rupert was

interrupted because of two slides near Kwinitsa.

The first one came down during the night of Jan-

uary -,  mi. (. km) east of Kwinitsa. It

was  ft. ( m) long and  ft. ( m) deep. On

January , a westbound freight-extra train

plowed into it, derailing the engine. A second

slide, measuring a length of  ft. ( m) and a

depth of  ft. ( m), came down approximately 





 mi. ( km) east of the first one. A snow

removal and wrecking crew was dispatched from

Smithers and a rotary plow from Prince Rupert.

The telegraph and telephone communications

were also disrupted, but this service was restored

by  p.m. on January .

In Bella Coola the schools were closed for 

 days. The roads were blocked for short periods

of time. Three slides occurred on the old slide

site between the town and the wharf. Along the

road,  to  ft. ( to  m) snow banks were 

reported.

April 11-13, 1947 Precipitation: Queen Charlotte City, . mm/ day, April , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day,

April , ; Falls River, . mm/ day, April , ; Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days,

April -, .

Source: The Daily News, April  and , ; The Interior News, April , .

Details: The storm, with winds of  mph 

(. km/h) on April , was described as “one 

of the liveliest of the season.” Prince Rupert

recorded . in. (. mm) of rain in  hours.

The wind and rain were general all along the

coast. In Prince Rupert, the remains of the for-

mer exhibition building, nearly levelled by a

storm in January, came down.

On April , warmer weather in the Bulkley

Valley caused washouts on the rail line near

Moricetown and in the Bulkley Canyon. The rail

line between Smithers and New Hazelton was

blocked by mudslides at several points. On 

April , a washout occurred at Doughty. Heavy

rains caused the flooding of a culvert, undermin-

ing a considerable portion of the track. A

temporary bridge was built over the bad section

of track, extending for about  ft. ( m). In the

worst spot the washout was about  ft. ( m)

deep.

May-June, 1947 Precipitation: Smithers A, . mm/ days, June -, .

Source: The Interior News, June , ; Environment Canada ; File -- Driftwood Creek

bridge Letter, June , , D.T. Willis (Asst. Dist. Engr.) to J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert),

B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: Water levels in the Skeena and Bulkley

rivers rose to high-water marks in early June.

Along the lower Skeena River, the highway and

rail line were flooded in several places. Some

road bridges near Kwinitsa and Shames were en-

dangered, with water flowing over the decks. The

approaches of some bridges along the Lower

Skeena River sustained minor damage. The

Bulkley River at Telkwa came close to the flood

point at the end of May. On May , the Bulkley

River at Quick and near Smithers recorded maxi-

mum daily discharges of  m/s and  m/s,

respectively (Environment Canada ). The

water levels subsided in early June, the Skeena

River near Kitwanga dropping  ft. (. m). Previ-

ous heavy rains and snow melt caused localized

flooding. Near Smithers, the Driftwood Creek

washed out a new channel at Harvey’s on the east

side of the present bridges. Driftwood No.  Ref.

No.  bridge required a new abutment and one

extra span at an estimated cost of $.. Drift-

wood No.  Ref. No.  bridge had the fill under

and around the east approach washed away by

floodwater. The costs were estimated at $..

October 8-15, 1947 Precipitation: Cape St. James, . mm/ days, October -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, October -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: The Advertiser, October , ; The Daily News, October , .

Details: Digby Island near Prince Rupert 

recorded . in. (. mm) between October 

and , and a southeast gale with gusts up to 

 mph (. km/h).





 Namu means “Whirlwind Bay” in the local Indian language.

The Bella Coola area experienced  hours of

heavy rain with a southwest gale and a midnight

high tide. Thorsen Creek flooded, weakening the

supports under the bridge. In South Bentick

Arm, the Osborne Logging Co. had a bridge

washed away.

October 23-25, 1947 Precipitation: Cape St. James, . mm/ day, October , ; Falls River, . mm/ day,

October , ; Terrace, . mm/ day, October , ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kitimat Mission, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: The Advertiser, November , ; The Omineca Herald and Terrace News, October , .

Details: Namu experienced -mph (. km/h)

gales, causing heavy property damage.23 A boat

was reported to have sunk, drowning four peo-

ple. Another boat just managed to get around

the point into Burke Channel and get on the

beach in a sinking condition. Andy Schooner

reported that shingles were torn off the roofs and

corrugated iron twisted like tar-paper.

May 25-June 10, 1948 Precipitation: spring runoff/flooding.

Source: The Daily News, May , , , , , and , June , , , , , , , ,  and , ; The Daily

Colonist, May , ; The Province, May , ; Terrace Omineca Herald, June , ; The Interior

News, May , June , ,  and , ; The Daily Alaska Empire, May , ,  and ,

June , , , , , , , ,  and , ; Environment Canada ; Hutchison  (p. ); Telegram,

August , , F.W.A. Mapleton (Telkwa Citizens Assn.) to Hon. E. Carson (Min. of Public Works),

B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File -- Letter, July , ,

W.E. Bottomley (Asst. Dist. Engr., Smithers) to J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert), B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File -- Letter, May , , W.E. Bottomley (Asst. Dist.

Engr., Smithers) to H.W. Stevens (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and

Highways, Terrace; Special Warrant No.  Flood Control & Relief–Expenditures to March , , B.C.

Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File .. Telegram, June , , Hugh McDonald

(Gen. Foreman, Stewart) to J.C. Brady (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert), B.C. Ministry of Transportation

and Highways, Terrace; File .. Telegram, June , , J.C. Brady to Hugh McDonald, B.C.

Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; File .. Letter, April , , R.H. Dunlop (Gen.

Foreman, Stewart) to J.W. Stevens (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and

Highways, Terrace; Hutchinson  (p. ).

Details: The spring runoff due to hot weather

caused severe flood conditions in British Colum-

bia, Washington, Oregon, Montana, Idaho, and

elsewhere. On May , Premier Byron Johnson

declared a state of emergency. Military authori-

ties were given the power to conscript citizens

and requisition transport. By June , some ,

people in British Columbia were homeless as a

result of flooding. Four thousand Canadian sol-

diers were involved in the rescue operations.

Navy vessels and flood rescue trains picked up

hundreds of stranded persons in the Fraser 

Valley.

Terrace was cut off from the outside world

after the highway and railroad links washed away.

On May , the rail line between Hazelton and

Prince Rupert was cut at Kitwanga, where  ft.

( m) of roadbed washed out. At Kitwanga, an

entirely new grade and track along a , ft.- 

( m) long cutbank had to be built. The

Northern Trans-Provincial Highway was also cut.

The worst section was a -m stretch  mi.

(. km) west of Shames. At East Kwinitsa, just

west of Little’s sawmill, the road was flooded with

more than a foot (. m) of water. A small bridge

at East Kwinitsa was afloat and in a dangerous





 In , the year of the previous big Skeena flood, the Native cannery workers were transported from Kitwanga via Jasper Park to
Vancouver by rail and brought to the Skeena River canneries by boat.

condition. On May , the  reported five

more washouts: at Usk, Pacific, Ritchie, and two

near Dorreen. At various points there was water

across the tracks and logs and debris were knock-

ing down telegraph poles. The overall damage to

the telegraph lines was worse than in . In

that year the flood hit only the Skeena River. In

, the flooding damage encompassed the

Bulkley, Nechako, and Fraser rivers as well (The

Daily News, May , ). About , ft.

( m) of track washed out about  m west of

Salvus. Just east of Terrace the Skeena River

flooded the highway. District Engineer J.C. Brady

ordered the highway closed. The residents of

Braun’s Island, about a dozen families, were evac-

uated. The residents of Remo, Usk, and Pacific

prepared to evacuate. The Skeena River at Usk

recorded a maximum daily discharge of

, m/s on May  (Environment Canada

). It rose to a record level of  ft. (Terrace

Omineca Herald).

On May , the Skeena River, running  ft.

(. m) above normal, carried away a bridge and

washed out  ft. ( m) of railroad track at

Salvus. On that day the Skeena River reached a

higher level than that of the “big flood” of .

The level of the Lower Skeena rose to  ft.

(. m) above its normal high-water mark. Com-

pared to the  flood, the rise was not as

sudden and the grade and tracks were in better

shape. At Salvus, floodwaters in the station house

of section foreman E.G. Storey reached the ceiling

of the first floor. On May , all communications

between Prince Rupert, Terrace, and interior

points were cut. By then, flood conditions on the

Bulkley River were the worst in many years. It

caused heavy damage to the rail line between

Houston and Smithers. Two small washouts oc-

curred near Barrett where  ft. ( m) of track

was under water. Other washouts occurred just

east of Walcott and just west of Quick,  ft.

( m) and  ft. ( m) long, respectively. Two

washouts occurred at Tatlow,  ft. (. m) and

 ft. ( m) long. At the site of these washouts,

track was under water for , ft. ( m) and

 ft. ( m), respectively. Another  ft.

( m) of track was under water, without an

apparent washout. On May , the Bulkley River

near Houston reached record levels and the situa-

tion was described as “serious.” At Terrace, the

Skeena exceeded the  high-water mark.

Canadian Pacific Air Lines organized an emer-

gency air service between Prince Rupert and

Smithers using Canso amphibians stationed at

Prince Rupert. Up to two flights were available,

depending on the requirements of the situation.

On May , the Bulkley River reached its peak.

On that day the washout at Tatlow had grown to

 yds. ( m). The  maintained rail ser-

vice from Jasper only as far as Houston. For a

period of  weeks, passenger, mail, and express

service were transported between Houston and

Smithers by buses and trucks. From Smithers a

stub train ran as far as Kitwanga. Native cannery

workers employed by Nelson Bros. Fisheries Ltd.

and Canadian Fishing Co. at the canneries at the

mouth of the Skeena were taken by a special train

from Kitwanga to Smithers. From there they

were flown to Prince Rupert.24

Usk, a village of  persons, sustained heavy

damages. The former Bethurem general store,

and the low-lying homes of Joseph Bell, H.A.

Butt, Thomas Pinchbeck, and others were 

flooded with . ft. (. m) of water. The resi-

dents evacuated and were camped on higher

ground above town. On Braun’s Island, eight

homes were washed out and the Craig family lost

their barn.

On June  the residents of the villages of Glen

Vowell, Kispiox and Telkwa were evacuated 

(The Daily Colonist). In Telkwa, the Bulkley River

flooded the main street with . ft. (. m) of

water. The Bulkley River overflowed its banks,

cutting a new channel and forcing the river

across the main highway  mi. (. km) west of

Telkwa. The road was flooded for  weeks.

Flooding occurred near the town of Telkwa.

Basements and the ground floors of some houses

were flooded and several houses were isolated.

Near Smithers, the Vetterli farm at the foot of

Bulkley Hill suffered considerable damage.

Crops were ruined and flood-waters dug deep





holes. The Bulkley River at Quick recorded a

maximum daily discharge of  m/s on May 

(Environment Canada ). On June , flood-

waters on the Stikine were reported to have

reached record heights. On that date the flood

death toll in British Columbia rose to five. The

income tax deadline was extended from May  to

June . Cooler weather around June  made the

Skeena River levels recede, only to rise again on

June .

By June , the  line was repaired as far

west as Tatlow,  mi. ( km) east of Smithers. On

June , the wire service to Prince Rupert was re-

stored. On June , the rail service was extended

as far east as Salvus. On June , the gap of inter-

rupted rail service was reduced to  mi.

(. km). The two major washouts remaining

to be cleared up were between Kitwanga and

Woodcock and  mile (. km) west of Shames.

The former was the first major break on the line

and measured a length of , ft. ( m). The

washout at Shames was  ft. ( m) long and

 ft. (.) deep. Here the repair work, employing

 people, included the building of a new bridge.

On June , the first eastbound train left Prince

Rupert, the first one since May . The first west-

bound train from Jasper was due in Prince

Rupert on June , the first one since May .

Washouts occurred between Kitwanga and Usk.

The Skeena River cut through the railroad and

highway embankments at Mile . near Shames,

 mi. ( km) west of Terrace. The washout was

 ft. ( m) long and  ft. (. m) deep. The

railway fill was completed on June  and the

highway fill on June . A new bridge with 

 bents of pile trestle was built at Mile ., a

mile (. km) west of Shames. The superstruc-

ture of the Emmett Slough bridge No.  was

renewed, and the bridges at Mile  and Mile 

repaired. By June , the bridge at Emmett

Slough near Usk still required replacement. At

the Usk ferry new towers were built and a new

cable installed. The total repair cost as of

March ,  amounted to $,., with

$,. for roads, $,. for bridges, and

$,. for ferries.

Summary of highway damage:

Houston to Smithers: The highway between

Smithers and Telkwa flooded in three places. On

the west side of Telkwa the road was flooded at

Eddy Park. To avoid another flood at the foot of

(Spud) Murphy Hill traffic was rerouted over the

Telkwa High Road. Near Smithers, at the foot of

Bulkley Hill, water was flowing over the road.

Smithers to Terrace: near the Smithers bridge,

water cut across the field on the Smithers side.

The new approach was washed out for about 

 yds. ( m). The surface of the old road

washed away for about  yds. ( m). At

Mosquito Flats,  mi. (. km) west of

Smithers, the road was washed out for about 

 ft. ( m). The west end of the Shandilla

Creek bridge washed out. The road just east of

the Whiskey Creek bridge was flooded with  ft.

(. m) of water. On the road to Cedarvale ferry,

the -ft. (. m) King Truss bridge across the

Skeena River channel at Meanskinisht washed

out. The road between Smithers and Terrace was

expected to be passable by June .

West of Pacific (the following are all in railway

mileages): at Mile  some  ft. ( m) of sur-

face washed away. At Mile . the first bridge

west of Exstew floated out. At Mile  the high-

way was covered with a foot (. m) of silt and

logs over a distance of half a mile ( m). The

bridge at Mile  floated off its piers and had to

be rebuilt. At Mile  a washout,  ft. ( m)

wide and  ft. (. m) deep, occurred. Between

Mile  and  the road surface was gone and the

road washed out every - ft. (- m) to a

depth of - ft. (.-. m). At Mile .,

washouts occurred  ft. ( m) wide and  ft.

(. m) deep and  ft. (. m) wide and  ft.

( m) deep, respectively. Between Mile  and 

the road surface was washed away. The bridge at

Mile  floated and was raised about  ft. (. m)

on the west end. At Mile . the bridge floated

and was raised about a foot (. m). At Mile .

the bridge floated and was  in. ( cm) off the

caps. Between Mile  and  the road surface

was covered with silt and logs and washed off in

stretches.

Terrace to Prince Rupert: at Remo the road was

washed out over almost the full width for 

 ft. ( m). A half mile ( m) east of Shames

station the highway was washed out over a width

of  ft. ( m) and a depth of  ft. (. m). One

mile (. km). east of Shames station, some 

, ft. ( m) of surface was lost. An average

fill of about  ft. (. m) was required. At 





Mile . the Skeena River cut through the road.

The new channel,  ft. ( m) wide,  ft.

(. m) deep, and filled with fast-running water,

had to be bridged. From Mile  to Prince 

Rupert, a distance of about  mi. (. km), the

road was open and in fair condition. With the

completion of a new bridge  mi. (. km) west of

Shames, the Northern Trans-Provincial Highway

reopened on June . Major flooding and

washouts between May  and June  had it

closed since May .

In the Portland Canal District, Bitter Creek,

Bear River, and Salmon River rose abnormally

after  days of extremely hot weather at the end

of May, but no damage occurred. On June , the

approaches and stringers of the Aiyansh bridge

washed out. The Native Indians were prevented

from hauling hay over the bridge until it was

fixed. On June , the bridge across Gingit Creek

at Phillips was made impassable. One guard rail

and two stringers from the pier to the south

abutment broke and one bent was turned over.

As of April  in Stewart, $,. had been

spent on the protection work for the Bear River

encroaching on the townsite. An additional

$, would be required to complete the job.

Severe flooding occurred in the Fraser Valley.

Bruce Hutchison (), in his book The Fraser,

wrote: “Modern Canada had never seen a flood

like this.” More than , ac. (, ha) were

inundated, causing at least $ million damage.

On June , the water levels in all major rivers

started to drop (The Daily Colonist).

On May , most streams in Idaho, Montana,

and Washington were reported rising and past

the flood stage. The main highway and railroad

routes were disrupted and parts of Washington

and Idaho were put under an official state of

emergency. On May , the “Memorial Day Dis-

aster” at Vanport, Oregon, left five dead and 

 missing. The entire city of Vanport, popula-

tion ,, was destroyed when the apartment

homes built during the war crumbled like match-

boxes. By June , an estimated , homes

were swept away by the floodwaters and some

, people were made homeless in Washing-

ton, Idaho, and Montana. By June , the flood

damage in Oregon, Washington, Idaho, and

British Columbia was estimated at $ million.

In the United States alone, flood-waters covered

about  mi. (, km). On June , the final

toll was  known dead and at least  missing.

August 22-24, 1948 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ day, August , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

August -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, August -, .

Source: The Daily News, August -, .

Details: In Prince Rupert, . in. (. mm) of

rain fell on August  in a -hour period. On

August , the road between Terrace and Prince

Rupert, particularly around Shames and Salvus,

sustained damage. The stormy weather forced

the Canadian destroyers  Cayuga,  Cres-

cent, and  Athabascan to cut short their

cruise in Hecate Strait and seek shelter in Prince

Rupert harbour,  hours ahead of schedule.

January 3-7, 1949 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, January -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days,

January -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Interior News, January , ; The Daily News, January ,  and , ; The Advertiser,

January , .

Details: Mild weather caused a series of slides

near Kwinitsa. On January , three snow and de-

bris slides came down within a distance of  ft.

( m),  mi. (. km) east of Kwinitsa. Two

slides occurred near Mile , measuring lengths

of  ft. ( m) and  ft. ( m), respectively. A

rotary plow cleared the tracks on January . On

January , a passenger train hit a series of slides 

mi. (. km) east of Kwinitsa. One slide was 

 ft. ( m) long and  ft. (. m) deep. On 





 The Prince Rupert -in. (.-cm) water main runs out of the -in. (.-m) main at the Shawatlan hydro plant.

January , the train was delayed  hours and 

. hours on January .

Telephone and telegraph communications

were also cut by the slides. Damage to the land

lines at Kwinitsa and further east was fairly wide-

spread. Service was restored on January .

Snow damage occurred between Woodcock

and Burns Lake. Deep snow hampered the repair

work. Near Prince Rupert, the Skeena highway

was blocked beyond the far end of Prudhomme

Lake. The road between Terrace and Tyee had

been blocked for some weeks. District engineer

H.W. Stevens hoped to open the road over the

divide again as far as Tyee.

Smithers reported heavy wet snow on 

January -. The Smithers airport recorded 

. in. (. cm) of snow. Minor breaks in the

telegraph and telephone lines were reported as

far east as Burns Lake, a result of the heavy snow-

fall on January .

In the Bella Coola area, the violent storm 

on January  melted snow and made roads 

impassable.

October 8-13, 1949 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, October -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Langara, . mm/ day, October , ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Stewart, . mm/ days, October -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day,

October , ; Langara, . mm/ day, October , .

Source: The Daily News, October , , , , , ,  and , ; Ocean Falls Reporter,

October , ; The Daily Alaska Empire, October ,  and , ;  Ship Listing -.

In Lewis and Moran .

Details: A gale which started near the Aleutian

Island Chain swept into the Gulf of Alaska. The

storm headed south to the Pacific northwest.

Winds of  mph ( km/h) were recorded at the

entrance of the Strait of Juan de Fuca. On Octo-

ber , a maximum wind of  kn. ( km/h)

was recorded. The number of 

observations with wind over  kn. ( km/h)

was four (Lewis and Moran ). The gillnetter

Rowena went missing in Hecate Strait on 

October . The air and sea search was halted on

October  because of the high winds. The S.S.

Navigator, a -ft. ( m) Panamanian freighter

en route from the Orient to Vancouver, lost a

propellor. High winds on October  prevented

the Coast Guard cutter Chautaugua to get a line

aboard. The disabled freighter was taken in tow

on October .

Near Prince Rupert, the water levels in the

Shawatlan and Woodworth watersheds recorded

“unprecedented” heights, not reached since the

hydro plant and the city’s waterworks were in-

stalled there in . The levels of the lakes and

streams were more than  ft. (. m) above nor-

mal. A rockslide took out three lengths of the 

 in.-(. m) diameter water main, which sup-

plies the water from Woodworth Lake to the

Northern B.C. Power Co. Shawatlan hydro plant.

The slide came down approximately half a mile

above the powerhouse, near the junction with

North Fork Creek. Both the power and water

supply to Prince Rupert were cut.25 Schools and

several industrial plants were closed because of

the lack of water for their heating plants. An

emergency line was hooked up to the Mount

Oldfield storage reservoir at Roosevelt Park. The

higher residential areas had their water supplied

by tanker truck on October . The tentative re-

pair date for the water line was October .

Heavy rains caused the water levels in the

Bella Coola River to rise  ft. (. m) overnight

October -.

Near Ocean Falls, heavy southeast storms and

rains caused all rivers and lakes in the vicinity to

rise to all-time highs. Pacific Mills had to open

its dam gates. For the first time ever all  gates

were open while the water levels on the lake con-

tinued to rise. The current running under the

bridge to the mill threatened to wash away the

piling.





 The McRae store owned by “Scotty” McRae and operated by his son Billy was totally destroyed by a fire in March  (The 
Interior News).

June 14-18, 1950 Precipitation: spring runoff/flooding.

Source: The Omineca Herald, June  and , ; The Victoria Daily Times, June  and , ; The

Daily Colonist, June , ; Vancouver Daily Province, June , ; The Interior News, June  and ,

, March , ; File -- Letter, June , , W.E. Bottomley (Dist. Engr., Smithers) to Div. Engr.,

Prince Rupert, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Environment Canada .

Details: Following several days of hot weather,

the Skeena River flooded at Usk. On June , the

Skeena River at Usk recorded a maximum daily

discharge of , m/s (Environment Canada

). The river backed up at the narrow canyon

at Kitselas as far as the Usk flats. Approximately

 residents at Usk were forced to leave their

homes. The McRae store, close to the riverbank,

flooded and suffered a considerable amount of

damage.26 The road in front of the Usk Hotel

also flooded. Tents loaned by the Forestry De-

partment were set up on the hill behind the

town. Because of the amount of deadfalls com-

ing down the river, the ferry service at Usk was

temporarily discontinued. At Hazelton, men

worked through the night erecting a dyke guard-

ing the lower part of town. On June , when

Terrace recorded a temperature of oF (.oC),

the Skeena River at the bridge at Terrace peaked

at . ft. (Terrace Division of Columbia Cellu-

lose). A Vancouver radio station erroneously

reported that “Suburban Terrace flooded,” adding

that “several families had been evacuated from

their homes” (The Omineca Herald). West of Ter-

race, some water was running underneath the

roadbed of the rails for a distance of about 

 yds. ( m). A  work train continued

dumping rock at danger spots along the line. At

Telkwa, some streets along the Bulkley River were

also flooded. On June , the Bulkley River near

Smithers recorded a maximum discharge of

 m/s (Environment Canada ).

Highway  west of Terrace was flooded at the

usual low places and a small bridge at East

Kwinitsa was reported to be floating. The longest

stretch under water was about . mi. (. km)

long. Many other low spots were flooded with 

 to  ft. ( to  cm) of water. Between Mile 

and  west of Terrace on the Northern Trans-

Provincial Highway, the road surfacing washed

away. The Polymar Creek bridge No.  floated

off its pilings. West of Salvus the road was cov-

ered with  in. (. cm) of water. Two bridges

were floating, held in position by cables. At the

Terrace bridge, some logjams had to be removed.

Near Kwinitsa, rip-rap was washed away. The

Usk and Copper River ferries were damaged. Old

Hazelton required some river protection work.

Assistant District Engineer Bill Bottomley report-

ed sections of the highway between Cedarvale

and Tyee flooded. For all official purposes, the

highway was declared closed. The total cost of

the flood damage was $,. With the arrival

of cooler weather the rivers started to recede. On

June , the highway west of Terrace was passable,

but motorists were urged to use caution at the

bridges near Kwinitsa. On June  the road 

reopened.

August 25-26, 1950 Precipitation: Langara, . mm/ days, August -, ; Falls River, . mm/ day,

August , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, August , .

Source: The Daily News, August , ; The Interior News, August , .

Details: A rainstorm with  to  mph 

(. to . km/h) winds went through the

Skeena Valley. The storm, which was described as

“one of the worst storms known in the District,”

was felt as far as Burns Lake. Trees fell across the

highway, railroad tracks, and telephone lines.

The highway  mi. ( km) west of Terrace was

blocked for a distance of  mi. (. km).

In Prince Rupert, many basements flooded

and the telephone service was interrupted. There

were three major breaks in the line. The railway

dispatcher’s telephone line also went out.





November 2-4, 1950 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ day, November , ; Namu, . mm/ days, November -, ;

Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, November -, ; Falls River, . mm/ day, November , ;

Bella Coola, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: Ocean Falls Reporter, November , ; Environment Canada .

Details: Winds up to  mph ( km/h) were

reported from all across the Queen Charlotte 

Islands. In some places also fog and heavy 

rain occurred. The storms over the Queen 

Charlottes kept planes of Queen Charlotte 

Airlines grounded in Prince Rupert on Novem-

ber . On November , the Bella Coola River

near Hagensborg recorded a maximum daily dis-

charge of  m/s (Environment Canada ).

The recent flood at the South Bentick Logging

Camp washed out some of the logging bridges.

Mr. Cartwright, Public Works Engineer, was

called to Bella Coola to look over the damage

caused by the rampaging Bella Coola River. The

flood isolated Hagensborg and the rest of the val-

ley from the townsite. The plans of the new

bridge crossing to Salloompt had to be altered

because of the rise of the river.

January 18-20, 1951 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, January -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day,

January , .

Source: The Daily News, January  and , ; The British Columbian, January , ;  Ship

Listing -. In Lewis and Moran .

Details: On January , a maximum wind of

 kn. ( km/h) was recorded. The number of

 observations of winds over  kn.

( km/h) was two (Lewis and Moran ). On

January , two hurricanes, with gusts up to 

 mph (. km/h) hit the northern coast of

British Columbia. The steady southeaster with

winds of  mph (. km/h) interrupted air

traffic. At Dead Tree Point on the Queen Char-

lotte Islands the wind was estimated at  mph

(. km/h). The weather ship Stonetown, sta-

tioned  mi. ( km) west of the Queen

Charlotte Islands, reported sustained winds of

 mph ( km/h) with gusts of  mph 

( km/h). The storm caused - to -ft.

( to  m) waves. The lighthouse at Cape St.

James was hit by - to - ft.- ( to  m) high

waves and winds gusting up to  mph 

(. km). Windows were knocked out and

roofs and walkways damaged (The Daily News).

March 23-26, 1951 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, March -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

March -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, March -, .

Source: The Interior News, March , .

Details: On March , a rockslide came down 

 mi. ( km) west of Kwinitsa. The slide came

down just as a train was going by. It missed the

engine but derailed the first two cars and over-

turned the rails. In addition to the bulldozers

stationed as Kwinitsa, an extra crew was

dispatched from Prince Rupert. It caused a 

-hour delay for the eastbound train out of

Prince Rupert. An earlier slide at the same spot

had taken out the wire services to Prince Rupert.

Rail service was restored on March .

Severe storms of early March made attempts

by the Public Works Department to have the

highway between Prince Rupert and Terrace open

for traffic impossible. A series of new slides in-

terfered with the attempts to open up the

snow-blocked road. One such slide at the tunnel

near Kwinitsa blocked the highway to a depth of

 ft. (. m). It slid out on the river ice for a dis-

tance of  ft. ( m). It was expected that slides

would continue to block the highway for some

time to come.





April 4-5, 1951 Precipitation: Terrace, nil; max. temp. .oC, .oC, April -, .

Source: Omineca Herald, April , ; The Interior News, April , ; Files, B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: Highway  between Usk and Terrace

was closed. A major washout occurred at Dor-

reen, and the road was impassable at Copper

River flats. The highway was scheduled to reopen

on April  at noon.

May 10-12, 1951 Precipitation: Smithers, . mm/ days, May -, ; Smithers A, . mm/ days, May -, .

Source: The Interior News, May , ; The Daily Times, May , ; Environment Canada ; Files,

B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: In the Bulkley Valley, steady rainfalls,

together with warm weather, created flood condi-

tions on the creeks flowing into the Bulkley River.

The Bulkley River at Quick recorded a maximum

daily discharge of  m/s on May  (Environ-

ment Canada ). The worst situation

occurred in the Forestdale–Houston area. Flood-

waters threatened the new $, Houston

Hotel and several houses were surrounded by

water. Mile  of the highway was under  to  ft.

( to  cm) of water and a number of homes

were threatened with evacuation (Daily Times).

Flooding occurred at Houston, when the Buck

River (Creek) flooded the highway. On May ,

numerous small washouts occurred because the

culverts were too small to handle the abnormal

runoff. The most serious washout was at a point

 mi. (. km) west of Forestdale. The highway

was open to light traffic only. On May , the

eastbound freight was cancelled because of im-

passable track. Other freight traffic was delayed

for  hours. On the evening of May  the high

water started receding.

June 4, 1951 Precipitation: Terrace, nil; max. temp. .oC June  and , .

Source: The Interior News, June , .

Details: Early on June , a rockslide near Tele-

graph Point,  mi. (. km) west of Kwinitsa,

blocked the railway tracks. A -ft. ( m) 

section of track was badly damaged and needed

to be replaced, requiring drilling and blasting

equipment.

August 9-11, 1951 Precipitation: Smithers, . mm/ days, August -, .

Source: The Interior News, August , .

Details: The experimental farm near Smithers

recorded . in. (. mm) of rain between Au-

gust  and . The storm appears to have hit

hardest towards Houston. The electrical storm

that accompanied the heavy rain was described 

as “one of the most spectacular in the Valley in

recent years.” Long-distance telephone and tele-

graph communications were disrupted for up to

 hours.

October 26-28, 1951 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ day, October , ; Langara, . mm/ day, October , ;

Aiyansh, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, October -, ; Falls

River, . mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, October -, ;

Smithers, . mm/ days, October -, ; Smithers A, . mm/ days, October -, ;

Namu, . mm/ day, October , ; Terrace, . mm/ days, October -, ; (rain-on-snow).





Source: The Daily News, October ,  and , ; The Omineca Herald, November , ; The

Interior News, November , ; File -- Letter, November , , L.E. Smith (Div. Engr.) to 

N.M. McCallum (Chief Engr., Victoria), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: Prince Rupert experienced heavy rain

with  in. (. mm) in  hours and winds

gusting at  mph (. km/h). Stewart received

 in. (. cm) of snow. The telegraph and tele-

phone lines were out until October . On that

day two main sections of Prince Rupert were still

without telephone service because of water in the

cables.

The rail line was closed for several days, inter-

rupting traffic for  days. Numerous small

bridges and culverts were undermined. On the

Lower Skeena River, several washouts occurred

near Amsbury and on a -mi. (.-km) stretch

between Salvus and Kwinitsa. A large washout

and slide occurred  mi. (. km) east of Skeena.

Near the Khyex River a large slide occurred.

Several bridge approaches washed out and near

Kwinitsa the line was out in three places.

The Northern Trans-Provincial Highway be-

tween Terrace and Prince Rupert was closed for

several days. A logjam in Kloyah (Kloiya) Creek

caused flooding in the Prudhomme Lake area.

Washouts occurred near Kasiks River and Ams-

bury. Shoulder erosion occurred between Mile

. and .; at Mile . some  ft. ( m) of

shoulder washed out; and there were minor

shoulder washouts between Mile . and .

(the mileages are all from Prince Rupert).

During the night of October , some streams

east of Terrace went on the rampage, cutting the

highway early on October .

In the Terrace area, risks of washouts occurred

near Manson Creek and the Copper River ferry.

The Copper River bridge was endangered. The

water levels in Lakelse Lake came up  ft. (. m)

during the -hour storm. The creeks flowing

into the lake overflowed their banks, and some

cabins in the lower area were surrounded by

water. In Terrace, basements were flooded in the

Lakelse Avenue/Apsley Street area. The water

came down the hill behind the Canadian Cellu-

lose camp. Drainage from part of Kalum Street

flooded Terrace Building Supply on Greig

Avenue. The Copper River flooded the road be-

tween the two bridges with . ft. ( cm) of

water. At Manson Creek,  mi. (. km) east of

Terrace, two washouts occurred.

The government experimental station near

Smithers recorded . in. (. mm) of rain in 

 days on October -. A torrential downpour

brought rivers and creeks to the flood level. The

Telkwa River, which was reported to have risen 

 ft. (. m), threatened to flood the town’s main

thoroughfare. West of Houston, three small

washouts just east of Walcott held up the passen-

ger train for  hours on October .

December 8-10, 1951 Precipitation: Stewart, . mm/ days, December -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, December , ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Daily News, December , , , ,  and , ; The Omineca Herald, December , ;

The Interior News, December  and , .

Details: A combination of rain and warm 

weather caused slides and washouts. Communi-

cation lines were cut, but temporary service was

restored on December . The telegraph, long-

distance telephone, and radio network were

interrupted. The telegraph service to Prince Ru-

pert was restored on December .

Highway  between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race was closed from December  on. Some of

the deep washouts were filled with snow from the

slides. The highway was closed for at least  days.

A total of three highway bridges went out. The

flats along the highway near Exstew and Salvus

were flooded with up to  ft. (. m) of slush. At

least six large slides occurred on the Prince Ru-

pert section, and numerous slides on the Terrace

end. A -ft. ( m) slide occurred at Mile ,

near the Little Kwinitsa Tunnel, and a  ft.- 

(. m) wide slide between Skeena and Telegraph

Point. The Delta Creek bridge washed out and

the creek at the bottom of Amsbury Hill caused a

bad washout. The bridge at Amsbury Hill was





 In October , a new record was set with . mm.

replaced. The bridge approach near the Little

Kwinitsa Tunnel washed out. On the Terrace

end, the road was covered with trees and debris

over a distance of several miles.

The last washed-out bridge at Delta Creek was

expected to be repaired by December . On 

December , the highway was reported to be

open, restricted to essential traffic only and 

limited to vehicles under , lb. (, kg).

District Engineer L.E. Smith advised the road to

be “passable but should be used with the utmost

care.”

The rail line was cut by many slides and

washouts between Skeena and Salvus. The main

damage occurred on a -mi. (-km) stretch

west of Kwinitsa. Two bridges were plugged with

debris and as a result had their approaches on

both ends washed out. A slide  mi. (. km)

west of Kwinitsa was  ft. ( m) wide and

consisted of snow, mud, and trees. The slide 

 mi. (. km) west of Kwinitsa covered the

right-of-way to a depth of  ft. (. m). The slide

 mi. (. km) east of Kwinitsa covered the track

for a distance of . mi. (. km). Several other

slides, one being  ft. ( m) long, occurred

and water ran across the track in several

locations. Four miles (. km) west of Kwinitsa,

water ran over the track and the roadbed washed

out to a depth of  ft. (. m). Further west there

were minor washouts and water across the tracks.

There was also water on the track in several

places between Shames and Amsbury. One slide

measured a length of  to  ft. ( to  m).

Thirteen people got stranded on December .

They stayed at the Kwinitsa station and Gordon

Little Lumber mill’s cookhouse. On December 

they were brought out to Terrace on a work train.

April 15-18, 1952 Precipitation: Sandspit, . mm/ day, April , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, April -, ;

Kemano, . mm/ days, April -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, April -, ; Terrace,

. mm/ day, April , ; Terrace, . mm/ days, April -, .

Source: The Daily News, April  and , ; The Omineca Herald, April , ; The Interior News,

April  and , .

Details: Prince Rupert reported heavy rain and a

gale with winds of  mph (. km/h). Digby

Island recorded . in. (. mm) of rain in 

 hours or . in. (. mm) in less than 

 hours. On April , Prince Rupert recorded

the greatest rainfall in  hours with . mm.

The city suffered light property damage and the

telegraph line went out. Terrace recorded . in.

(. mm) of rain for the -hour period of

April -, and . in. (. mm) for  hours

on April -. Sandspit airport reported the

largest -day storm on record with . mm.27

It also recorded the greatest rainfall in  hours

with . mm on April .

In the lower areas north of Terrace, many

basements were flooded. Williams Creek flooded

the Lakelse Road. On Highway  several

washouts and damage to the road occurred be-

tween Salvus and Kitwanga. The road was

flooded at Prudhomme Lake and at Mile .

Mudslides occurred at Kitwanga and east of Usk.

Highway  between Endako and Lejac became

impassable and was officially closed.

Damage on the Lower Skeena River caused by

heavy rain disrupted train schedules for  days.

The railroad traffic was delayed by a washout at

Mile . A washout  mi. ( km) west of Ter-

race was cleared and washed out again. A few

miles west of Terrace, a sinkhole developed on

April , delaying the eastbound passenger train

for  hours. The eastbound train was held at

Kwinitsa. The Nechako and Bulkley subdivisions

reported minor trouble, temporarily interrupting

rail service on the Smithers division.





 Alcan operated private stream gauging stations on Moore Creek, Anderson Creek, and the Kitimat River from April  to July
 (Karanka, pers. comm.).

Summer, 1953 Precipitation: Not applicable.

Source: Terrace Omineca Herald, June , ; The Terrace Standard, June , ; R.E. Wells, pers.

comm. May , . Former Resident Engineer, .

Details: In the summer of , during the con-

struction of the Terrace–Kitimat railway, a

landslide occurred near Alwyn Creek. The slide

at Mile . buried construction equipment, in-

cluding bulldozers, in the mud. When the slide

occurred, construction of the bridge across

Alwyn Creek and the bridge approach had begun.

Later, the slide area was bulldozed over and the

bridge construction proceeded. The bulldozed

site was used as a fabrication area for all the

bridge frames.

August 11, 1953 Precipitation: Terrace, . mm/ days, August -, .

Source: The Omineca Herald, August , .

Details: On August , a slide occurred on the

Kalum Lake Road, about . mi. (. km) north

of Terrace. The slide, which wiped out a portion

of the road under construction, left a gap  ft.

( m) deep and over  ft. ( m) wide. The

road closure put  to  men employed in the

logging industry temporarily out of work. By

August , the road was passable. According to

foreman Mathews, over , yds. (, m) of

gravel was used to repair the road. (The Omineca

Herald).

October 10-14, 1953 Precipitation: Kitimat, . mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day,

October , ; Kemano, . mm/ day, October , ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

October -, .

Source: The Daily News, October , ; Eero Karanka, pers. comm., February , . Habitat

Biologist Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Prince Rupert;  Ship Listing -. In Lewis

and Moran .

Details: Prince Rupert experienced a record

rainfall with . in. (. mm) in  hours or 

. in. (. mm) in  hours. Storm sewers

overflowed and streets and basements were

flooded.

According to Alcan data, the Kitimat River

recorded a discharge of , cfs (, m/s)

near the middle of the month.28 It is not 

known whether this was a mean daily or an 

instantaneous discharge. If it was a mean daily

discharge, it would have been the eleventh high-

est flow during the period of  stream gauge

data (-) (Karanka, pers. comm.).

Between October  and , a maximum wind

of  kn. ( km/h) was recorded. The number

of  observations of wind over  kn.

( km/h) was  (Lewis and Moran ).

October 25-27, 1953 Precipitation: Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, November -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kitimat, . mm/ days, October -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

October -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Omineca Herald, October , November , , ; Eero Karanka, pers. comm.

February , . Habitat Biologist Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Prince Rupert.





 Terrace set an all-time rain record for October with . mm (The Omineca Herald).
 A monthly mean flow of the Zymoetz River in February, , at  m/s exceeds the next highest January or February mean

monthly flow by nearly  m/s through  years of record (Karanka, pers. comm.).
 During the early s when the Franks’ farm was established, the river’s main channel was on the south side.  Floodwaters

threatened the farm in  and .  Between  and , the river appears to have been changing course.  The Frank 
Brothers estimated having lost about  ac. ( ha) of land since  (Terrace Omineca Herald).

Details: Unusual heavy rains in the Terrace area

caused creeks and lakes to overflow their banks.29

According to an old-time resident, Lakelse Lake

reached the highest water level since . In a

number of summer homes the water was nearly

up to the floor level. In Terrace, Greig Avenue

flooded in front of the Credit Union Hall and in

the vicinity of the Skeena Hotel. To drain the

water, village maintenance workers dug a sump

hole on the south side of Greig Avenue.

According to Alcan data, during a second

freshet near the end of October, the Kitimat River

recorded a discharge of , cfs ( m/s).

Again, it is not known whether this was a mean

daily or an instantaneous discharge (Karanka,

pers. comm.).

On October , near Dorreen, a rockslide at a

placer mine at Lorne Creek killed one miner.

The body of Anton Iverson, which was carried

into Lorne Creek, was found about  weeks later.

January 30- Precipitation: Kemano, . mm/ days, January -February , ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

February 3, 1954 January -February , ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days, January -February , ; Terrace,

. mm/ days, January -February , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, February , ;

Sandspit A, . mm/ day, February , ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: Terrace Omineca Herald, February  and , ; The Interior News, February , ; Eero

Karanka, pers. comm., February , . Habitat Biologist Department of Fisheries and Oceans,

Prince Rupert; Files, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: A sudden rise in temperature to oF

(.oC) occurred with a steady heavy snowfall.

The ice in the Skeena River broke up and a solid

wall  ft. (. m) high washed under the Skeena

bridge at Terrace. The substructure of the new

bridge escaped undamaged. This was the first

time in its known history that the ice broke up in

February.

The washouts and flooding in the Terrace area

were not as serious as was first feared. The high-

way east of Terrace was closed when Manson

Creek washed out. The Department of Public

Works issued road restrictions for heavy hauling

on Lakelse Road, Kalum Road, and Highway 

east. The Zymoetz River recorded peak flows

with nine days of discharges exceeding  m/s).

On February , the river peaked at  m/s.30

According to Alcan data, in early February, the

Kitimat River peaked at , cfs (, m/s).

This puts it as the highest peak at that time of the

year on the Kitimat River. It would rank it as the

ninth highest flow during the period of 

stream gauge data (-). The Alcan chart

also recorded for February ,  a rainfall of

. in. (. mm) in a week. This would prob-

ably have been recorded at the Alcan Works 

Station named Kitimat. This station operated

from  till  and was renamed Kitimat 

in  (Karanka, pers. comm.).

The Smithers area reported spring-like 

weather with temperatures in the high ’soF

(oC) to oF (.oC) (unofficially) since 

January .

June 10, 1954 Precipitation: spring runoff/flooding.

Source: Terrace Omineca Herald, June  and , August , ; Environment Canada .

Details: High waters in the Skeena River caused

severe bank erosion just west of Terrace. The

river changed its course to the north bank

upstream from the Frank Brothers dairy farm.31





As a result, Ivan and Floyd Frank lost  ac. ( ha)

of their farm land. The rip-rap wall was swept

away and chunks of land disappeared at over a

foot (. m) an hour. The  mainline west of

the farm was almost put out of commission. In a

combined effort between the Department of

Public Works, the railway, and Columbia Con-

struction Company, the riverbanks were

reinforced. Three trains a day hauled rock on

flatcars from Pacific. Rock was also hauled

around the clock by a dozen trucks from the

Public Works, cut at Copper River. Despite these

efforts, the river washed out  ft. ( m) of

farm land and  ft. (. m) of railway. The road

to Little’s Island washed out. The highway be-

tween Prince Rupert and Terrace was flooded in

several places. At high tide in the evening of

June ,  ft. (. m) of water and driftwood cov-

ered the highway around East Kwinitsa. As a

precautionary measure, the Department of

Public Works stationed a patrol car on the 

highway west of Terrace. On June , the Skeena

River at Usk recorded a maximum instantaneous

discharge of , m/s and a maximum daily

discharge of , m/s (Environment 

Canada ).

September 21-25, 1954 Precipitation: Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, September -, ; Kitimat, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, September -, ; Aiyansh,

. mm/ days, September -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, September -, .

Source: Kitimat Northern Sentinel, September , .

Details: According to Alcan records during the

period September -, . in. (. mm) of

rain fell in the Kitimat area. On September 

alone, . in. (. mm) was recorded. The Kiti-

mat River rose approximately  ft. (. m) at its

peak. Basements of the Johnson–Crooks houses

(Nechako) area under construction were flooded

as a result of the unfinished nature of the grade.

The pouring of the concrete for the water intake

was delayed. The Anderson Creek water intake,

now serving the smelter, was blocked by debris.

October 11-16, 1954 Precipitation: Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day, October , ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Namu, . mm/ day, October , ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

October -, .

Source: The Daily News, October  and , ; The Interior News, October , ; Kitimat Northern

Sentinel, October , .

Details: On October , a steam shovel working

at Mile  on the construction of the railway spur

line between Terrace and Kitimat was hit by a

slide. The accident claimed the lives of two con-

struction workers. The crew was working on a

section of the  grade between the Bannock

Creek trestle and the Campbell-Bennett Camp

Four at the Big Wedeene River. The shovel mov-

ing south along the grade caused the rain-washed

gravel to give way and overturned. The construc-

tion company encountered heavy blue clay in the

area which earlier caused a delay in the grade

construction.

On October  at : p.m., a rock, mud, and

debris slide occurred at Telegraph Point,  mi.

(. km) east of Prince Rupert, blocking the rail

line and the highway. The slide measured a

length of  ft. ( m) and a depth of  ft.

(. m). The rock and mud was bulldozed into

the Skeena River. At midnight on October , the

highway was reopened to full traffic. The east-

bound passenger train arrived at Smithers 

 hours late. On October , rail traffic returned

to normal.





 Any disturbance of a dry and powdery snowmantle on a steep slope can kick up small clouds of snow powder.  This snow cloud,
which may be only a few cubic metres in size, is heavier than air.  Flowing downhill, it kicks up more snow powder.  When
speeding up, by a chain reaction, a huge cloud of airborne snow will billow down the mountain.  It can reach speeds of 
 km/h, able to destroy almost anything in its path (Kendrick ).

 The transmission line had just been energized in August .  To avoid repeat failures in the pass, a cross rope suspension 
system was applied to eliminate the towers.

December 2-5, 1954 Precipitation: Langara, . mm/ days, December -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day, December , ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Cape St. James, . mm/ days, December -, .

Source: The Daily News, December -, ;  Land Station Listing -. In Lewis and 

Moran .

Details: Prince Rupert recorded . in.

(. mm) of rain in  hours or . in.

(. mm) in  hours with gale-force winds up

to  mph (. km/h) (Lewis and Moran ).

In Prince Rupert the Civic Centre was closed.

The damaged roof caused water damage in the

library. During December -, the maximum

wind recorded was  kn. ( km/h). The fishing

vessel Porcher No.  foundered off Ryan Point,

Duncan Bay,  mi. (. km) northwest of Prince

Rupert. Two Kincolith fishermen were presumed

drowned; a third crew member was rescued.

January 21-25, 1955 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ day, January , ; Falls River, . mm/ day, January , ;

Kitimat, . mm/ day, January , ; max. temp. .oC; Kitimat, . mm/ day, January , ;

max. temp. .oC.

Source: Kitimat Northern Sentinel, January , February , ; Kendrick ; Adam Charneski, pers.

comm., July , Line Foreman Alcan, Kitimat.

Details: On January  at noon, an airborne

avalanche wiped out three transmission towers

between Kitimat and Kemano.32 One of the 

towers was partially left in position. Destroyed

were the towers L, R, and R; tower R

was damaged. The right-hand side line was

wiped out but the left one was left relatively in-

tact.33 The power supply to the Kitimat smelter

and townsite was cut, leaving the area without

power. The telephone communications to 

Kemano were interrupted for  days. The pro-

duction of aluminum was temporarily halted

when the electrolyte in the pots froze. The town

got power from the temporary diesel units that

had been installed during the construction of

Kitimat. The tower on the uphill line had been

swept clean away, but the conductors were un-

damaged. It was  days before a crew could get to

the site, following a track made by a bulldozer.

Using a helicopter, the conductors were pulled

tight and then cut away from the crossarm. With

the reduction in weight, the conductors floated

above the snow. Nine days after the avalanche,

power was restored to Kitimat. During the repair

work, over a metre of new snow fell. The con-

ductors on the second line were broken in many

places and tangled in the wreckage of the two

destroyed towers. It took crews  weeks to put

this line back into service. During the whole

time, the men worked in the avalanche zone. By

the time they finished, another  m of snow had

fallen (Kendrick ).

October 5-14, 1955 Precipitation: Kitimat, . mm/ days, October -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Namu, . mm/ days, October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, October -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days,

October -, .

Source: Kitimat Northern Sentinel, October , ; Terrace Omineca Herald, October , ; 

Ship Listing -. In Lewis and Moran ; Rogers .





Details: A small slide occurred on the

Terrace–Kitimat rail line. The -ft. (-m) slide

blocked the line near Lakelse Lake. On Octo-

ber , the Terrace-bound train was delayed for 

hours. The line was expected to be reopened on 

October .

A gravel slide in the Sandhill buried the Kiti-

mat Concrete belt loader. The Kitimat River rose

to within  ft. (. m) of the road level near the

Sandhill.

In Terrace the heavy rains hindered the work

on the pipeline construction for the new water

line from Deep Creek.

During the storm of October -, the number

of  observations of winds over  kn.

( km/h) was nine (Lewis and Moran ).

After hitting what appeared to be a derelict hull,

the  ft. (. m) fish boat Joseph Balestrieri II

sprung a leak and sank in Millbanke Sound. The

three-man crew took to their life boat and man-

aged to reach a small island in the sound. The

following morning they cast off for a larger is-

land. A Royal Canadian Air Force search plane

spotted the floating derelict that caused the acci-

dent. It had drifted up the island where the men

were. Attracted by the hulk, soon the men were

also spotted. They were later rescued by the

nearby tug Queen (Rogers ).

February 15-19, 1956 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ day, February , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day,

February , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, February -, .

Source: The Daily News, February , ,  and , ; B.C. Ministry of Public Works  (p. N ).

Details: On February -, the Prince Rupert

area was hit by a blizzard with winds of  mph

( km/h), followed by a rapid rise in tempera-

ture and rain. The winds caused snowdrifts up to

 ft. ( cm). On February  and , power

blackouts occurred in Prince Rupert as a result of

heavy wet snow on the high-tension lines. The

Prince Rupert to Kitimat passenger train was de-

layed by a snowslide at Kwinitsa. The slide came

down on Feburary , sometime between  and 

 a.m., and measured a length of  ft. ( m)

and a depth of  ft. ( m). It was cleared at 

: p.m. on February .

The storm, described as “one of the worst

snowstorms in the history of the Queen Char-

lotte Islands,” caused the federal Public Works

survey ship Hilunga to sink on February  after

it ran aground near Cape St. James. The five-

man crew of the -ft. (. m) vessel, on a

routine dredging inspection trip, took to the

lifeboats. The search for the men, who were later

found on Athlone Island, was hampered by the

gale.

In the middle of February, Highway 

between Prince Rupert and Terrace was closed

for  days by snow conditions (B.C. Ministry of

Public Works ). It was closed late on 

February  because of a slide at “Hole in the

Wall,”  mi. (. km) east of Salvus. Smaller slides

occurred between Prince Rupert and Kwinitsa,

and at Amsbury,  mi. (. km) west of Terrace.

Between February  and ,  ft. (. m) of snow

fell at Salvus,  ft. (. m) at the Summit, and  ft.

(. m) at the Rainbow Inn. High winds at Ter-

race caused continued drifting of snow,

hampering the snow-removal work. The high-

way was reopened on February .

March 6, 1956 Precipitation: Terrace, . cm snow/ day, March , .

Source: The Daily News, March , .

Details: A slide at “Hole-in-the-Wall,” approxi-

mately  mi. (. km) east of Salvus, closed

Highway  again. During the afternoon on

March ,  ft. (. m) of fresh snow fell.

October 4-6, 1956 Precipitation: Kemano, . mm/ day, October , ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day, October , ;

Sandspit A, . mm/ day, October , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, October , ; Terrace,

. mm/ day, October , .





Source: The Daily News, October  and , ; B.C. Ministry of Public Works  (p. J ); 

Ship Listing -. In Lewis and Moran .

Details: Between October  and , a maximum

wind of  kn. ( km/h) was recorded. The

number of  observations with winds over

 kn. ( km/h) was three (Lewis and 

Moran ).

Heavy rain and a southeast gale with winds up

to  mph (. km/h) were reported from

Prince Rupert on October . During  hours,

. in. (. mm) of rain fell. Basements were

flooded and a garage on Atlin Avenue was dam-

aged. The benches on the Court House lawn

were “tossed around like cardboard.” Work on

reconstruction and improvements on Highway 

between Prince Rupert and Terrace was seriously

hampered by the heavy rains of September and

October (B.C. Ministry of Public Works ).

Between Prince Rupert and Woodcock,  tele-

phone poles went out. The ⁄ Radio

network connection, the CN telegraph, and the

Prince Rupert Telephone Department were all

interrupted. A freight train was derailed in the

Kwinitsa tunnel, delaying the westbound passen-

ger train.

On October , heavy snow and strong winds

knocked out the wire communications between

Terrace and Smithers. Many uprooted trees were

across the tracks and wires.

November 2-4, 1956 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ days, November -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, November -, ; Kitimat, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Smithers, . mm/ day, November , ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Namu, . mm/ day, November , .

Source: The Daily News, November  and , ; The Interior News, November , ; Terrace

Omineca Herald, November , ; Kitimat Northern Sentinel, November  and , ; Ann. Rept.,

Engr. Sec., Dep. Hwys. Prince Rupert Dist. -, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways,

Terrace.

Details: A heavy rain and snowfall occurred in

the Prince Rupert–Terrace–Kitimat area. Almost

 in. (. mm) of rain fell in Prince Rupert in

 hours. Terrace recorded the heaviest rainfall

ever in a -hour period with . mm.

Highway  between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race was closed to traffic for  days as a result of

seven washouts. Flooding occurred at

Prudhomme Lake where the road was covered

with  ft. (. m) of water. The rail line between

Prince Rupert and Terrace was cut in at least

three places by a rockslide at Kwinitsa and other

slides and washouts. Ten cars of a westbound

freight train derailed near Port Essington, inter-

rupting the train traffic for  day. The telegraph

lines of the  were cut in at least three places.

The  radio signal, which is fed to the local

booster station through the CN telegraph cable,

was cut off. B.C. Tel reported  long-distance

telephone poles down. The telephone line be-

tween Prince Rupert and Burns Lake sustained

heavy damage from the  in. (. cm) of heavy

wet snow. The snow downed over  poles. On

a -mi. (. km) stretch between Woodcock and 

Kitwanga alone,  poles came down.

In Prince Rupert a power failure occurred. It

was caused by a mud and rockslide behind the

city at Oldfield which wiped out four power

poles. The scheduled trip of the S.S. Queen of the

North to Ketchikan was cancelled.

In Terrace the rail traffic was cut in all direc-

tions. The rail line to Kitimat was blocked for 

 days by a slide at Mile  and other slides and

washouts. The telephone and power lines

between Terrace and the airport were cut.

Kitimat was completely cut off, stranding

many people over the weekend. The Kitimat

River flooded the road near the Beaver Pond and

opposite the old Ball Park. A dragline was threat-

ened to be washed into the Kitimat River. The

municipal sewer outfall installation below the

dyke sustained extensive damage.





On November , nearly  in. (. cm) of

heavy wet snow fell in Smithers. The heavy

snowfall that occurred in Smithers on November

- did not extend east beyond Walcott, between

Telkwa and Houston. On November , a number

of telegraph poles were knocked down in the

Smithers–Telkwa area under the weight of the

heavy snow. Service was still out on November .

The storm also disrupted some power services in

the Smithers district. On November , some cars

of a freight train derailed west of Houston at 

Barrett, delaying the westbound passenger train.

December 16-19, 1956 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ day, December , ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kitimat, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, December -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Kemano, . mm/ day, December , ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Omineca Herald, December , ; The Interior News, December , ; The Daily

News, December  and , ; Kitimat Northern Sentinel, December  and , ;  Land

Station Listing -. In Lewis and Moran .

Details: Prince Rupert experienced a gale with

winds of  mph (. km/h), gusting to  mph

(. km/h). On December , a maximum wind

of  kn. (. km/h) was recorded. There was

one  observation of winds over  kn.

( km/h) (Lewis and Moran ). Smithers

reported heavy snow on December -, bring-

ing the season’s total to . in. (. cm).

Terrace reported heavy snow with almost  ft.

( cm) in  hours. During the week of Decem-

ber -, . in. (. cm) of snow and . in.

(. mm) of rain fell. Snowdrifts of - ft.

(.-. m) were reported. In Terrace schools

were closed. The rail line was cut by a rockslide

at Kwinitsa and slides elsewhere. Highway  was

closed until December . East of Terrace the

road was blocked as far as Cedarvale by heavy

snow.

On December , Kitimat recorded  in.

(. cm) of snow overnight. Almost  ft.

( cm) of snow fell over the weekend. On 

December , the Kitimat smelter site reported

. in. (. mm) of rain for  days after the

heavy snowfall on the weekend.

December 22-27, 1956 Precipitation: Kitimat, . mm/ days, December -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day, December , ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day,

December , ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, December -, ; Namu, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, December -, .

Source: Kitimat Northern Sentinel, December , , January , ; Letter, May , ,

W.S. Jackson, Hatchery Creek Flooding–Terrace; Northwest Hydraulic Consultants Ltd. .

Details: The Kitimat smelter site reported 

. in. (. mm) of rain for the period Decem-

ber -. The total precipitation at the site for

December was . in. (. mm): . ft.

(. m) of snow and . in. (. mm) of rain.

Hatchery Creek near Terrace flooded. It re-

sulted in a blockage of the entrance to the north

channel and diversion of the main flow to the

south channel (Jackson). A breakout through the

left (south) bank in the vicinity of what is now st

Avenue was prevented by bulldozing a dyke. A

“rock wall” was also built to prevent another

breakthrough to the south (Northwest Hydraulic

Consultants ).

November 2-4, 1957 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, November  and , ; Terrace Omineca Herald, November , ;

J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., ; CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.





November 21-24, 1957 Precipitation: Sandspit A, . mm/ days, November -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days, November -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, November -, ;

Langara, . mm/ days, November -, ; Kitimat, . mm/ days, November -, , ,

(November : not available); Falls River, . mm/ days, November -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, November , , , ,  and , December , , ,  and , ;

The Northern Sentinel, November , , ,  and , ; The Sunday Sun, November , ; Letter,

October , , H.J. Kelsall (Dist. Engr., Prince Rupert) to Research and Development Engr., Victoria.

B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Eisbacher and Clague ; Evans ;

Clague .

Details: Prince Rupert recorded . in.

(. mm) of rain in  hours or  in.

(. mm) in  hours. The storm was accom-

panied with gales up to  mph (. km/h).

Above Prince Rupert a slide on Mount Oldfield

swept three houses into Oldfield Creek, killing

seven people. On November , The Sunday Sun

erroneously reported eight people killed by the

slide. Subsequently, several authors (Eisbacher

and Clague ; Evans ; Clague ) have

quoted this wrong number. The slide that mea-

sured approximately  ft. ( m) by  ft.

( m) (The Daily News) occurred at noon on

November . The movement was rapid and 

lasted about - minutes. It was approximately 

, ft. ( m) long and  ft. ( m) wide

with about  ft. (. m) of overburden over

steeply sloping smooth rock. The debris com-

pletely covered a section of road and the remains

of a number of houses in which the victims were

trapped. The first two victims were found on

December . On December , three victims were

still unaccounted for. By December , the City

of Prince Rupert had spent close to $, on

the search. Financial aid was promised to help

defray the costs of the search and rehabilitation

of the disaster site.

There had been continuous heavy rain, with

. in. (. mm) immediately before the slide.

Prince Rupert suffered heavy storm and rain

damage. The long-distance telephone, telegraph,

and teletype wires to The Daily News all went

out. The lines were cut in four places from  mi.

to  mi. (. to . km) east of Prince Rupert.

Because of the stormy weather the Union

Steamship Coquitlam was delayed at Masset and

the Union Steamship Capilano was delayed at sea.

Highway  between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race was closed for several days. Several

washouts were reported. At Prudhomme Lake

the road was flooded with  to  ft. (. to . m)

of water. Flooding occurred at Scree Creek and

the Delta Creek bridge washed out.

On the rail line, a washout occurred near Port

Edward at the Watson Island pulp mill. This

caused a westbound passenger train to derail

near the terminal point of Pacific,  mi.

(. km) west of Terrace. The engine and two

express cars left the tracks. Considerable damage

was done to the equipment but there were no

injuries.

Kitimat reported over  in. (. mm) of rain

during the period November -. High winds

occurred in Kitimat Arm. At least  yachts and

motorboats that were tied up to the floating pier

were blown ashore or away. The wire and tele-

phone services were disrupted, cutting the

communications between Kitimat and Vancou-

ver. Street run-off problems occurred and

basements were flooded. The Nechako area sus-

tained heavy flood damage. In the Shop Easy

Food store a lot of food products were damaged.

The small concrete bridge between Anderson and

Moore, leading to the golf and yacht clubs, was

damaged. The footings of the temporary pedes-

trian bridge in the Kildala area were loosened by

the water, threatening to collapse the bridge.

Details:  reported rock and snowslides at

Mile ., ., ., and ., and washouts in

four locations. The rail line was closed for 

hours.





 In , Alcan spent approximately $, on an extensive program to reduce slide damage on the Kemano-Kitimat transmis-
sion line.  At the Tower  area, about  mi. (. km) from Kemano Beach, the transmission line was doubled on two sets of
towers for . mi. (. km) (The Northern Sentinel, October , ).

Details: The storm followed the November -

rain-on-snow event. On December , Ocean

Falls recorded  mm of rain in  hours. Near

Ocean Falls, two large avalanches of mixed snow

and mud crossed the Martin Valley road.

Highway and rail connections between Prince

Rupert and Terrace were cut by slides. District

engineer H.J. Kelsall reported four slides between

Mile  and  and a fifth one approximately 

 mi. ( km) east of Prince Rupert. Traffic was

interrupted from midnight December  until 

p.m. on December . The slides also delayed

three trains. On December , the telegraph lines

between Terrace and Smithers came down, halt-

ing all telegram service. Because of a second

break The Daily News teletype machine did not

receive any wire.

On December , the Kitimat area was hit by

heavy wind and rain, following a week of heavy

snow. On the transmission line between Kitimat

and Kemano, a mud-debris slide wiped out

Tower  in the mid-Kildala Valley,  mi.

(. km) from Kemano.34 The power was inter-

rupted for  days. Some B.C. Power

Commission diesel-electric power plants mount-

ed on rail cars were brought in, keeping the town

of Kitimat from being blacked out. Production

at the Alcan smelter was halted as the electrolyte

in the pots froze (Kendrick ). A ground pa-

trol reached the trouble spot  days later as bad

weather prevented helicopter patrols. One circuit

was restored after five days on wooden poles.

The second circuit was beyond repair and not

back into service until July-August .

Smithers reported heavy snow on 

December -. With milder temperatures on 

December , it turned into rain.

October 27- Precipitation: Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, October -November , ; Terrace,

November 2, 1958 . mm/ days, October -November , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, October -

November , ; Kitimat, . mm/ days, October -November , ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: Kitimat Kemano Ingot, November , ; The Northern Sentinel, October , ; Northwest

Hydraulic Consultants Ltd. ; B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways. Granite Creek

Flooding, Lakelse Lake Area. B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Lloyd

Johnstone, pers. comm., September .

Details: The Kitimat River flooded the access

roads under the bridge and the dyke on the east

side. The eroding river washed out some of the

, V poles of the power line to the Service

Centre. The road connecting the plant with the

Service Centre was threatened. The Anderson

Creek reached high-water levels. The road on the

Haisla Hill was closed. Runoff water washed

through the gravel under the newly laid drainage

flume. On November , the highway bridge at

the end of the pavement washed out.

Lower Granite Creek piled up gravel and de-

bris, blocking off the flow into the North Granite

Creek. As a result, bank overflow occurred on the

south side above this point, and the lower por-

tion of the road from Highway  to the lake

December 2-8, 1957 Precipitation: Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day; max. temp. .oC, December , ; Bella Coola,

. mm/ days, December -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, December -, ; Aiyansh,

. mm/ days, December -, ; Kemano, . mm/ day, December , ; Namu, . mm/ day,

December , ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, December -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, December , ; The Interior News, December , ;

The Northern Sentinel, October , ; Stethem and Schaerer  (p. ); Adam Charneski,

pers. comm., July , Line Foreman, Alcan, Kitimat; Kendrick .





 In , the Department of Highways clocked off the overflow of Granite Creek to Hatchery Creek, in order for all flow of water
in this area east of Highway  to go into one channel.  This would make a large culvert or bridge at the point where Hatchery
Creek formerly crossed Highway  unnecessary (Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace).  Much flood damage has
occurred since the redirection of flow (Northwest Hydraulic Consultants Ltd. ).

washed out. One car was lost in this road

washout. The properties of the federal Depart-

ment of Fisheries, Lot  and adjoining Lot , were

greatly endangered and damaged. Lakelse Lake

reached the highest water level since , making

it the fourth highest level this century (L. John-

stone, pers. comm.). According to local resident

D.L. Colter, the Ministry of Public Works blocked

off the most northern channel of Hatchery Creek

which had been a major flood-relief channel

(Northwest Hydraulic Consultants Ltd. ).35

November 30- Precipitation: Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, November -December , ; Terrace A,

December 1, 1958 . mm/ days, November -December , .

Source: The Northern Sentinel, December , .

Details: Highway  between Terrace–Prince Ru-

pert was blocked by a snow avalanche at

Kwinitsa. The slide, measuring a length of  ft.

( m), was reported at  a.m.

February 1-2, 1959 Precipitation: Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day, February , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

February -, .

Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, February , ; The Omineca Herald, February , ;

J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details:  reported two large snowslides near

Mile ., between Salvus and Kwinitsa. On 

February  at : p.m. a westbound freight train

was hit by a slide. A second slide struck and de-

railed three cars. One car went into the Skeena

River and two onto the highway. Heavy rainfall

was reported in the area at the time. Besides the

derailment at Mile ., snowslides and washouts

occurred between February  and . The largest

slide came down at Mile ., measuring a length

of  ft. ( m) and a depth of  ft. ( m). The

rail line was closed for  hours.

March 14-16, 1959 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, March -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days,

March -, ; Kitimat, . mm/ days, March -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

March -, ; Langara, . mm/ days, March -, ; Kemano, . mm/ day, March , .

Source: The Northern Sentinel, March , ; Prince Rupert Daily News, March , , ,  and , ;

Terrace Omineca Herald, March , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton,

Alta.; Stethem and Schaerer  (pp. -); B.C. Ministry of Mines  (pp. -).

Details: Prince Rupert recorded heavy rain, with

. in. (. mm) of rain in  hours. The tele-

graph, long-distance telephone, teletype lines,

and the  Radio link were all cut.

Highway  between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race was closed for  days. Near Prudhomme

Lake the highway was flooded with a foot (. m)

of water. Some slides occurred in the Summit

area near Tyee, and a large one between Salvus

and the Kwinitsa tunnel. On March  the high-

way reopened, “usable at the public’s own risk.”

The rail line was closed for  days and  hours.

A large slide occurred at Mile .. It measured

, ft. ( m) at the base, with a depth of 

to  ft. (. to  m). The Salvus railway tunnel

was partially buried. A rock and snowslide oc-

curred at Mile ., blocking both ends of the

tunnel. The slides west and east of the tunnel





 Previous avalanches occurred at the same site in March  and another one  years earlier (Stethem and Schaerer ).

measured lengths of , ft. ( m) and  ft.

( m), respectively. The tracks were swept away

and  telegraph poles were knocked out. The

slide was cleared by two section crews of  men

and two extra gangs, with four bulldozers, a two-

yard diesel shovel, and a turn-a-dozer. On 

March , the rail line was reopened for traffic

“on slow orders.” On March , an eastbound

freight train hit a slide . mi. (. km) west of

Smithers and derailed, killing the engineer. The

line was reopened on March .

At the Torbrit Silver Mines Limited Toric

Mine near Alice Arm an avalanche came down.

No injuries or damage was reported (B.C. Min-

istry of Mines ).

April 7, 1959 Precipitation: warm temperatures.

Source: Stethem and Schaerer  (pp. -); B.C. Ministry of Mines  (pp. -).

Details: An avalanche at the Torbrit Silver Mines

Limited Toric Mine near Alice Arm killed one

miner.36 The slide broke through the snowshed

striking a train and burying the switchman in the

debris. The avalanche contained wet snow mixed

with rock and appeared to be the result of high

temperatures and snowmelt. It ran over a width

of about  m and deposited debris to a maxi-

mum depth of  m in the snowshed. About  m

of snowshed was destroyed. At the mine site a

total snowfall of . m, accompanied by some

rain, was reported in March.

June 4-6, 1959 Precipitation: Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, June -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, June -, .

Source: Pollock .

Details: Between June  and , Falls River recorded . in. (. mm) of rain (Pollock ). No 

reference to damage was found.

September 8-9, 1959 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ day, September , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

September -, .

Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, September , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway,

Edmonton, Alta.

Details: Digby Island near Prince Rupert 

recorded . in. (. mm) of rain in  hours.

Despite the heavy wind, no damage was reported.

On the rail line between Terrace–Prince Rupert, a

mudslide occurred at Mile ., closing the line

for  hours.

October 17-18, 1959 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: File -- Letter, November , , R.E. McKeown (Dist. Supt., Prince Rupert) to J.A.

Lonsbury (Safety Insurance Officer, Victoria), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: On October , a slide occurred about

half a mile ( m) west of Sunnyside. It

knocked out all the communication lines and

covered the rail line for several hours. According

to R.E. McKeown, Highways Superintendent, it

was a “direct result of our operations on the Port

Edward–Cassiar Cannery Road Project No. .”





October 30- Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, October -November , ; Ocean Falls,

November 1, 1959 . mm/ days, October -November , ; Kitimat, . mm/ days, October -

November , ; Langara, . mm/ days, October -November , .

Source: The Northern Sentinel, November , ; Terrace Omineca Herald, November , ;

The Interior News, November , ; Ocean Falls Advertiser, November , ;  Land Station 

Listing -. In Lewis and Moran, ; Letter, November , , C.S. Shaw (Dist. Supt., Terrace)

to R.G. Harvey (Reg. Engr., Prince George), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: Prince Rupert recorded  in. ( mm)

of rain and gale-force winds with gusts of  mph

( km/h). On October , a maximum wind of

 kn. (. km) was recorded. One station re-

ported winds over  kn. ( km/h) (Lewis and

Moran ). The storm did considerable dam-

age in the Prince Rupert–Terrace–Kitimat area.

Telephone and telegraph communications were

interrupted east, south, and west of Terrace. On

November , the Granite Creek bridge on High-

way  washed out, stranding over  cars for 

 hours. An -ft. ( m) span Bailey bridge was

installed across Granite Creek. The overall cost

to repair the washout at Granite Creek was

$,. Thornhill Creek overflowed, running over

the road surface for a distance of  ft. ( m).

The road shoulders were badly scoured. Furlong

Creek badly scoured the northern approach to

the bridge.

The Alcan power transmission line between

the plant and the townsite was damaged.

In Terrace, the cover of the box drain crossing

the Columbia Cellulose property collapsed in

several places, causing the water to rush in an

open stream to Lakelse and Greig Avenue.

Highway  east and west of Terrace and

Highway  to Kitimat all had heavy washouts

and trees across the road. Highway  had six

large trees across the road, and  to  trees

across the highway  mi. (. km) west of Ter-

race. On Highway  between Prince Rupert and

Terrace, six slides occurred. The largest one was

 mi. ( km) west of Terrace.

Heavy rain on October - caused slides,

creating havoc in Cousins Inlet near Ocean Falls.

On October , a slide from a logged-off area

above Wallace Bay completely demolished two

summer camps belonging to Mr. and Mrs.

I. Cairns and Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Corbin. Evidence

was left of only one cabin. Part of one wall and

the roof, lying on its side, was visible. The other

building was buried in the mud and silt, or

washed into the sea. The triangular-shaped slide

practically matched the section that was logged

off over  years previous. The mud and earth at

the seashore was at least  ft. ( m) deep. The

two-log float, that was just out from the shore

last summer, was partially buried and a complete

loss. Several other cabins were threatened. The

largest creek in the central area of Wallace Bay

was jammed at the mouth,  to  ft.

( to  m) into the salt water with trees, roots

and stumps  to  ft. (. to . m) across. The

summer camp of Mr. and Mrs. E. Prosser of

Thompson Bay was also obliterated indirectly by

another slide or slides. It appeared at the mouth,

with debris washed down from the valley beyond

the building. This caused the creek, swollen by

the floodwaters, to back up and move the house

and contents into Cousins Inlet. Damage was

estimated at approximately $,-,.

Between October  and November , the gov-

ernment experimental farm near Smithers

recorded . in. (. mm) of rain. High winds

on November  damaged the Fall Fair grounds

fence and lifted the old display booth section

onto Highway . The road was closed until the

debris was cleared.

November 30- Precipitation: Kemano, . mm/ days, November -December , ; Sandspit A,

December 5, 1959 . mm/ days, November -December , ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, November -

December , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kitimat, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, December -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, December -, ; Langara, . mm/ days,





December -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, December -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

December -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Northern Sentinel, December , ; The Omineca Herald, December , ; Prince

Rupert Daily News, December ,  and , ; The Interior News, December , ; J. Mekechuck, pers.

comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.; File -- No.  Port Edward–Cassiar Cannery Road.

B.C. Ministy of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Teletype, December ,  R.E. McKeown

Dist. Supt. to R.G. Harvey (Reg. Engr., Prince George), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and

Highways, Terrace; Letter, December ,  Harvey Grier (Dist. Mgr., Terrace) to C.S. Shaw (Dist.

Supt., Terrace). B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: Heavy rain and gale-force winds were

reported throughout the area. Prince Rupert

recorded . in. (. mm) and  mph 

(. km/h) gusts. Terrace had  in. (. mm)

in  hours, and Kitimat . in. (. mm) in 

 hours or . in. (. mm) in  hours.

In Prince Rupert, winds caused property dam-

age and many basements flooded. At the

Dominion Pool Hall, water rose to within a few

inches of the underside of the billiard tables.

Hays Creek threatened bridges in McClymont

Park. In Kitimat, several road washouts occurred

in town. The most serious washout occurred

early on December , when the bank along 

Lahakas caved into the edge of the road. On De-

cember , the Kitimat River rose to near-flood

levels. Forty feet ( m) of riverbank was eroded

and a power pole was undermined. The Kildala

subdivision was hit by a short power outage.

Power was temporaily restored by switching to

the alternate line. According to power company

officials, this was by far the most the river has

eroded in any storm. The southern transmission

line between the smelter and the townsite was

knocked out.

Between December  and , because of slides

and washouts Highway  and the rail line

between Prince Rupert and Terrace were closed

for  hours. Terrace was cut off east, west, and

south by as many as  washouts. Cuts in High-

way  measured widths of  ft. ( m) and 

 ft. ( m) and depths of  ft. ( m) and  ft.

( m), respectively. On Highway  east of Ter-

race, an extensive washout occurred at Hells Bells

Creek. An abandoned pick-up truck ended un-

damaged, right side up at the bottom of a

washout  ft. ( m) deep and  ft. (. m) wide.

Earlier, its two occupants escaped unharmed

when  mi. ( km) east of Terrace, a narrow

section of roadbed collapsed beneath the front

wheels. The highway was still out on 

December . Flooding and many small slides

occurred. At Prudhomme Lake there was  ft.

(. m) of water on the highway.

Damage caused to Highway  required the

relocation of a power pole. It necessitated an ad-

ditional  ft. ( m) of rock blasting of the north

side of the road near the Indian Cemetery 

(H. Grier). On Highway , the southern

approach to Furlong Creek bridge was

undermined and flooded.

The Smithers area experienced heavy rain.

Melting snow caused flooding in some low-lying

areas and basements. Water levels in the Telkwa,

Morice, and Bulkley rivers rose considerably. The

highway bridge at Trout Creek,  mi. (. km)

west of Smithers, was damaged.

A rock and snowslide occurred  mi. (. km)

north of Stewart. One construction firm

employee working on the Stewart–Cassiar road

project was killed.

On December , a slide occurred on the rail

line at Mile . (highway Mile .) between the

Sunnyside and Cassiar canneries. The shoulder

of the road under construction broke away, cov-

ering the tracks to a depth of  to  ft.

(. to . m) over a distance of  ft. ( m).

Highways Superintendent Mr. R.E. McKeown

admitted: “No doubt our operations contributed

to some extent.” Passenger train No.  was de-

layed at Mile . for three hours. A D- Cat and

a -yard shovel were used to clear the slide. Two

subsequent slides happened, one of which

derailed a freight train. On December , a second

slide came down east of the slide that happened

on December . The rockslide at the Cassiar can-

nery derailed two engines and  loaded

graincars. On December , a mudslide occurred

at Phelan, measuring a length of  ft. ( m)

and a depth of  ft. ( m). It wrecked a work-





 A sudden draining of Strohn Lake was recorded for the first time on October , .  Between October  and , , the lake
drained again (Mathews ).

train, pushing  trucks and equipment  ft.

( m) into the Skeena River. The telegraph and

long-distance telephone lines were knocked out.

The rail line was closed for  hours 

(J. Mekechuck, pers. comm.).

December 25-26, 1959 Precipitation: Masset, . mm/ days, December -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day,

December , ; Falls River, . mm/ day, December , ; Kitimat, . mm/ day,

December , ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day, December , .

Source: Telegram, R.E. McKeown (Dist. Supt., Prince Rupert) to R.G. Harvey (Reg. Engr., Prince

George), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: On the Queen Charlotte Islands, the

Port Clements to Masset road was closed by

slides and washouts caused by the December 

storm. Mr. L. Lilienweiss, Highways Foreman at

Port Clements, reported a slide that occurred on

the “toe hill (Tow Hill) road.”

March 11-18, 1960 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, March -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days,

March -, ; Langara, . mm/ day, March , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

March -, .

Source: The Northern Sentinel, March , ; Prince Rupert Daily News, March , .

Details: In Kitimat,  in. (. mm) of rain fell

in  hours, followed by  in. (. cm) of snow.

Highway  and the rail line were closed by a se-

ries of snowslides. On March , Highway 

west of Terrace was hit by snowslides four times.

One slide about  mi. (. km) east of Kwinitsa

measured a length of  ft. ( m) and a depth

of  ft. ( m). During March -, two more

slides came down. Both the highway and rail line

were reopened on March .

October 6, 1960 Precipitation: glacial outburst flood.

Source: Mathews  (pp. -).

Details: On October , Strohn Lake, at the head

of the Bear River Valley, suddenly drained, caus-

ing considerable flood damage to a road under

construction from Stewart through Bear River

Pass.37 The volume of water released in the flood

was estimated at  million ft. (,, m)

(Mathews ).

October 13-16, 1960 Precipitation: Smithers, . mm/ days, October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ day,

October , ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day, October , ; Langara, . mm/ day, October , ;

Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, October , ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ day, October , ; Terrace,

. mm/ day, October , ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Smithers A, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: Northern Sentinel, October , ; Prince Rupert Daily News, October , ; The Interior

News, October , ; Environment Canada ;  Ship Listing -. In Lewis and 

Moran .





Details: Prince Rupert reported a southeast gale

with winds of  mph (. km/h) gusting up to

 mph (. km/h). On October , the maxi-

mum wind recorded was  kn. ( km/h). The

number of  observations with winds over

 kn. ( km/h) was four (Lewis and Moran

). The storm caused a break in Prince Ru-

pert’s power supply. The F.E. Hunt Building on

the waterfront between Babcock Fisheries and

the Northern Fisherman’s Cold Storage was

blown down. The -year-old pioneer building

collapsed and was totally wrecked.

Heavy rain over the weekend was reported

from Kitimat. The Kitimat River came to near

flood levels, taking stumps and whole trees

downstream. On October  the Zymagotitz

River recorded a maximum instantaneous dis-

charge of , cfs ( m/s) (Environment

Canada ).

On October -, the government experimen-

tal farm near Smithers recorded over  in.

(. mm) of rain in  hours, making it a near

record rainfall. Overnight  in. (. mm) of rain

fell in  hours. The rain followed high winds

that reached  mph ( km/h). The King Street

drainage flume blocked, causing water to back up

and overflow the ditch for a full block along Rail-

way Avenue.

January 12-14, 1961 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, January -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days) 

January -, .

Source: Ocean Falls Advertiser, January , ;  Land Station Listing -. In Lewis and

Moran .

Details: Heavy rain and gale-force winds on 

January  caused very little damage at Ocean

Falls and Martin Valley, compared to Vancouver

Island and the mainland. During the storm,

all gates were open at the dam. Overnight 

January -, a maximum wind of  kn.

(. km/h) was recorded. The number of sta-

tions reporting winds over  kn. ( km/h) was

two (Lewis and Moran ). On January  at 

 p.m., a slide blocked the road between Ocean

Falls and Martin Valley. A log, approximately  ft.

( cm) in diameter, slid down the mountainside

on the highway at the entrance of the bridge. It

fell against the guy line of a power pole, cutting

electricity to Martin Valley. Ocean Falls was

without power for . hours, after two lines

shorted outside No.  Apartment.

February 4-5, 1961 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, February -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

February -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, February -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, February -, .

Source: Terrace Omineca Herald, February , ; The Northern Sentinel, February , .

Details: The Kitimat River flooded its banks,

causing washouts in Kitimat on Haisla Boulevard

at the overpass. The washout started above the

roadway on the Haisla Hill, taking out part of the

bank on the south side, west of the overpass.

Municipal crews and equipment sandbagged the

washout. The Kitimat River littered its banks

with ice and debris.

On the Terrace airport road, a pier on the

northern approach of the Thornhill bridge was

carried away. The Lakelse section of the highway

had two near-washouts. Two culverts were put in.

October 1-4, 1961 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Stewart, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat Townsite,

. mm/ day, October , ; (rain-on-snow).





Source: Northern Sentinel, October  and , ; Prince Rupert Daily News, October  and , ;

Terrace Omineca Herald, October , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton,

Alta.; Meziadin Environment Advisory Team  (. , Appendix C.); B.C. Ministry of Public

Works  (p. J ).

Details: Stewart recorded  in. (. mm) of

rain in  hours, Kitimat . in. (. mm) in 

 hours, and the Terrace airport . in.

(. mm) in  hours.

On October , approaches to four bridges on

Highway  west of Terrace and two bridges on

Kalum Lake Road were washed out by flood-

waters (B.C. Ministry of Public Works ).

Highway  was closed to traffic for  hours,

stranding dozens of travellers between Prince

Rupert and Terrace. The bridges at Scree Creek

and Marble Creek, . mi. (. km) and . mi.

(. km) west of Terrace, respectively, washed

out. The bridge at Marble Creek had to be

replaced. The bridges at Shames River and Delta

Creek were undermined. On Highway  east of

Terrace, the bridge at Boulder Creek,  mi.

(. km) east of Cedarvale, washed out. Traffic

was detoured over the old bridge, which had a -

ton load limit. On Kalum Road, the approaches

at Glacier Creek washed out. On October , a

rockslide occurred in the Nass Valley at Mile 

on the Columbia Cellulose Road, stranding 

 motorists.

 reported three washouts at Mile .,

Mile ., and Mile  on the rail line between

Prince Rupert and Terrace. The line was closed

for  hours (J. Mekechuk, pers. comm.).

Stewart was isolated when the dam in the Bear

River broke and the Bear River flooded. The

river cut parts of the Stewart to Cassiar highway

under construction. Stewart sustained heavy

property damage and several residents had to be

evacuated. Several airstrips were reported dam-

aged. Several washouts occurred and two bridges

were damaged.

October 10-14, 1961 Precipitation: Stewart, . mm/ days, October -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day,

October , ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day, October , ; Kitimat, . mm/ day,

October , ; Kitimat, . mm/ day), October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, October , ; Langara, . mm/ days,

October -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: Northern Sentinel, October  and November , ; Prince Rupert Daily News, October , ,

 and , ; The Daily Colonist, September , ; Terrace Omineca Herald, October , ;

The Province, October  and , ; The Vancouver Sun, October  and , ; The Colonist,

October , ; The Times, November , ; The Daily Alaska Empire, October ,  and , ;

Meziadin Environmental Advisory Team  (. , part II p. .); B.C. Ministry of Public Works

 (p. J ); Water Survey of Canada;  Ship Listing -. In Lewis and Moran ; John

Wright, pers. comm., Road and bridge foreman, Terrace.

Details: The storm, with heavy rain, warm tem-

peratures, and freak winds, swept down from

Atlin, causing flash floods. On October -, the

maximum wind was  kn. ( km/h). The

number of  observations with winds over

 kn. ( km/h) was three (Lewis and Moran

). Kitimat recorded . in. (. mm) of rain

in  hours.

On October , three bridge approaches on

Highway  west of Terrace and one bridge ap-

proach on Kalum Lake Road were again washed

out by extreme high water, closing the roads for 

 hours. One-half mile ( m) of roadway was

destroyed on Kalum Lake Road, and numerous

washouts occurred on many side roads. High

water also caused four major washouts on High-

way  east of Terrace, closing the road for 

 hours (B.C. Ministry of Public Works ).

The Nass River flooded, cutting off Greenville

and Aiyansh. It was the largest recorded flood on

the Nass River. On October , the river rose  ft.

(. m) during the afternoon and evening. The

Nass River Water Survey of Canada station near

Aiyansh set a record peak stage of . ft., with a





 The village of Aiyansh, partially devastated by the flood of October , was again relocated.  In a secret ballot,  residents
voted for, and  against, relocation.  A tentative site was selected on higher ground south of the river (John M. McFarlane, 
Indian Affairs Branch, Terrace).  This third settlement of Aiyansh is called New Aiyansh.

 The original settlement of Old Aiyansh was built on a site approximately  mi. (. km) away at the foot of a back channel 
parallel to the main river.  After the  flood it was moved to a new location.  Some of the buildings were cut in sections and
moved on rollers using manpower and horses.  After moving them through an old back channel which had to be cleared of
brush, they were rebuilt on higher ground.  Some of the buildings, including the school, were built on an old back channel 
(J. Wright, pers. comm.).

maximum discharge frequency of  in  years

(Meziadin Environmental Advisory Team ).

In some of the entrenched sections of the river,

the water rose about  ft. ( m) above the low-

water level. On October , the Nass River above

Shumal Creek recorded a maximum daily

discharge of , m/s (Environment Canada

). On October , flash floods ripped

through the remote Indian fishing villages of

Aiyansh and Greenville. The heavy rains, cou-

pled with snow-melting warm winds, caused an

estimated -ft. ( m) surge in the Nass River.

The nearby village of Canyon City, moved to

higher ground after a serious flood in , es-

caped flood damage. According to Jack

McFarlane, district superintendent of Indian Af-

fairs, who flew over the stricken area, debris from

Aiyansh was scattered  mi. (. km)

downstream. He said % of the village of 

was destroyed, and another % heavily

damaged. Most of the village flooded with water

up to  ft. (. m). Fourteen homes were swept

away and  others damaged. Two schools and

two churches served as temporary accommoda-

tion for the about  homeless residents. Over

 other buildings, including two schools and the

Indian Health Services Station were badly dam-

aged.38 Floodwaters left more than  in. ( cm)

of silt in one of the schools.

In Greenville,  mi. ( km) downstream

from Aiyansh, three houses were lifted off their

foundations. Sixty homes were flooded, but es-

caped destruction because they were built on

pilings  ft. ( cm) above the ground. At the

crest of the flood, about two-thirds of Greenville

was under water. In Greenville the school was

closed. The school, which is on high ground, was

used to house evacuated residents. The village

wharf was swept away and the bridge to the

sawmill washed out. Much of Greenville’s winter

supply of fish and meat was lost. The Greenville

to Canyon City road was completely under water.

According to R.C. Telford, manager for the Co-

lumbia Cellulose woods division, logging roads

connecting Terrace with the villages washed out.

The logging company ferried  tons of blankets

and clothing, donated by the citizens of Terrace,

across the Nass River to Aiyansh. L.S. Hewer,

B.C. Commissioner for the Red Cross Society,

arranged help in the event of a food shortage

among the flood victims of the Nass area.

The log drive on the Lower Nass River

suffered heavy losses because a large amount of

logs ended up in the ocean. At Stony Point, a

Can Cel crane-shovel was flooded, sustaining

$, damage. The bridge across Ginluklak

Slough, west of Greenville on the south bank of

the Nass River, floated off its pilings. The com-

plete bridge, including stringers, ended up

downstream near Kincolith. A large section of

the bridge was towed back with a tug. Efforts to

put it back into place failed after the water levels

had receded. The bridge under construction

across the Kiteen River, below the junction with

the Cranberry River, washed away. Construction

on the  ft.- ( m) long bridge, including ap-

proach work, had started at the end of

September. Because the bridge was built using a

skidrig piledriver, false work was required every

 ft. (. m) to support the sleigh. When the

water levels rose, there was no room for drift.

With the exception of a few pilings near the

shore, everything was washed away. One of the

stringers ended up on the porch of the new

school at Aiyansh, which was built on an old river

channel (J. Wright, pers. comm.).39

The Kitimat River rose . ft. (. m) above its

normal level to an elevation of . ft. (. m). It

changed course and cut through its banks  mi.

(. km) north of Kitimat. Highway  required

, ft. ( m) of road rebuilding and , ft.

( m) of channel work. The road was closed

for  day until a detour could be constructed. On

October  and again on October , the Alcan





 About August , , the lake broke out under the ice for the fifth known time (Mathews ).

power line to the Kitimat townsite was cut. The

B.C. Hydro transmission line to Terrace was cut

below Kildala. B.C. Hydro reported that the

river came to within  ft. (. m) of the trans-

mission poles. Early on October , the approach

to the northern dock was blocked when a gravel

bank washed out. Gravel fill from the founda-

tions of the British American Oil Company’s

warehouse washed out.

On October  the fishing vessel Husky, owned

and operated by Oddmund S. Sumstad of

Juneau, Alaska, ran aground with a crew of three

and sank near the northwest end of Amak Island

in the Bering Sea. On November , the wreckage

of the fishing vessel Silver Star of Kakefield Fish-

eries of Seldova, reported missing since 

October , was found on a beach near Cape

Douglas in Cook Inlet. The Headquarters of the

th Coast Guard District reported that no sur-

vivors were found. The number and the names

of the people on board were unknown. Also on

October , a vessel not identified was wrecked

during a storm some  mi. ( km) north of

Ketchikan. A tug of Griffith Lines, towing the

barge Griffnip from Sitka to Seattle, stood by.

October 21-22, 1961 Precipitation: glacial outburst flood.

Source: Mathews  (pp. -).

Details: Between October  and , Strohn Lake

suddenly drained, again causing serious damage

to the road.40 The volume of water released in

the flood was estimated at  million ft.

(,, m). It is not known whether the

flood was triggered by the exceptionally heavy

storm that dumped . in. (. mm) on 

Stewart on October -. The flood occurred 

days later during a cool, cloudy period. Destruc-

tion caused by the floods has been concentrated

on the Bear River Pass Road and on engineering

structures at the Bear River Delta. Cost of recon-

struction and remedial action had reached about

$, by  (Mathews ).

October 29-31, 1961 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ days, October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ day,

October , ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ day, October , ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Stewart, . mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ day, October , ; Terrace, . mm/ day, October , .

Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, October , November , ; Terrace Omineca Herald,

November , ;  Ship Listing -. In Lewis and Moran ; Environment Canada .

Details: On October , the maximum wind was

 kn. ( km/h). The number of  obser-

vations of winds over  kn. ( km/h) was two

(Lewis and Moran ). The storm affected the

rail, road, and telephone links. The telephone

line between Terrace and Kitimat was cut.

In the evening of October , Prince George

was hit by winds gusting to  mph ( km/h).

A power pole was toppled in front of the Civic

Centre, delaying the traffic.

Highway  was closed by slides and flooding.

On October , west of Terrace, four bridges

washed out. A slide measuring a length of  ft.

( m) and a depth of  ft. (. m) occurred near

Kwinitsa. A bridge approach  mi. (. km)

west of Terrace washed out and further damage

occurred. The highway was flooded near Prud-

homme Lake. On October , the Zymoetz River

near Terrace recorded an instantaneous

maximum discharge of , cfs (. m/s)

(Environment Canada ). On Highway  east

of Terrace, the bridge near Hazelton was dam-

aged and a -ft.- (. m) culvert was swept from

its moorings. Washouts occurred at points 

and  mi. ( km and . km) east of Terrace.

In one location,  ft. ( m) of a full width of





 From the time of the earliest surveys, around , until , Summit Lake was effectively dammed on the south by Salmon
Glacier (Mathews ).

highway washed away. The Terrace Ministry of

Highways Road Superintendent Carl Shaw stated:

“I have never seen so much water come down so

fast in all my experience.” He felt sure  in.

( mm) of rain had fallen in  hours (Terrace

Omineca Herald).

On the rail line between Prince Rupert and

Terrace, a  ft.- ( m) long washout occurred at

Mile ., ., and three other places between

Mile  and . On November , both the high-

way and rail line reopened. On November ,

crews were still working in the Kwinitsa slide

area. On the rail line between Terrace and Kiti-

mat a mudslide occurred at Mile ..

December 26-28, 1961 Precipitation: glacial outburst flood.

Source: Mathews  (pp. -); Mathews  (pp. -); Mathews and Clague .

Details: Summit Lake, north of Stewart,

suddenly drained southward under the ice, creat-

ing a catastrophic flood in the Salmon River.

This lake, impounded by Salmon Glacier, is the

largest self-draining, ice-damned lake in Canada

(Mathews and Clague ). Of this first jökulh-

laup event from Summit Lake under Salmon

Glacier near Stewart, in its  years of recorded

history, only the flood of Salmon River below the

glacier was witnessed. The Ninemile bridge

across the Salmon River had part of the bridge

deck carried away. The steel-truss bridge that

provided access to local mineral prospects in

Alaska was written off (Mathews and Clague

). The structure was finally destroyed in 

(Mathews ). Though the river was reported

to have been unusually muddy as early as Decem-

ber , eyewitness accounts indicate that the

flood began about December . The river rose

rapidly on December , cresting in the

afternoon of December , at which time it was

choked with icebergs. On the afternoon of

December , the river subsided rapidly. By 

 p.m. that day the river was down almost to nor-

mal winter flow, though it remained muddy. At

the time the draining started, the volume of the

lake was estimated to have been  to  billion ft.

( to  million m), most of which was dis-

charged in  days. The mean discharge during

this period can be computed at somewhat more

than , cfs (. m/s), with a peak

discharge at perhaps twice as much. The flood-

ing caused heavy damage to roads, bridge, and

protective works along the riverbanks and delays

and inconvenience to mining activities upstream.

The total cost could not be reliably appraised, but

full restoration of all services may have exceeded

$,. Though Summit Lake itself was not

observed during the flood, an aerial survey con-

ducted a few days later found the lake to be

empty except for scattered icebergs. One observ-

er reported a tunnel entrance at the southwest

corner of the lake, through which the water ap-

parently had escaped (Mathews ).41

January 23- Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, January -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days,

February 2, 1962 January -, -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, January -, ; Ocean Falls,

. mm/ days, January -February , ; Kemano, . mm/ days, January -, ; Kitimat

Townsite, . mm/ days, January -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days, January -, ; Prince

Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, January -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day, January , ;

Langara, . mm/ days, January -, .

Source: The Prince Rupert Daily News, January , ,  and , ; Terrace Omineca Herald,

January , ; The Vancouver Sun, January , ; B.C. Ministry of Public Works  (p. J );

B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway,

Edmonton, Alta.





 There is evidence that one of these failures may have been related to the placement of a spoilbank about  m long and  m high
(Evans ).

Details: The Terrace area experienced heavy

snowfall and extreme thawing conditions. Slides

occurred at Kwinitsa and  mi. west of Terrace.

The Telegraph lines went out and Highway 

and the rail line were closed. The Department of

Highways worked -hour shifts. On January ,

 in. (. cm) of snow fell overnight on High-

way  west of Terrace. On January , two

snowslides came down  mi. west of Terrace,

closing both the highway and rail line to traffic

for  days. When the slide was cleared away, nine

large tractors continued clearing the snow from

the highway, which was open only to single-lane

traffic for over  mi. ( km) (B.C. Ministry of

Public Works ). January  was the begin-

ning of a series of minor snowslides between

Prince Rupert and Terrace. On January , the

Shames River bridge was closed for repairs. Drift

ice had struck the piling, damaging one bent. On 

January , a snow, mud, and rockslide, measur-

ing a length of , ft. ( m) and depth of

 ft. ( m), closed Highway . The highway was

reopened for one-lane traffic on January .

 reported seven snowslides and a derail-

ment at Mile .. On January , two snowslides

occurred at the tunnel at the slide path “Tunnel,”

. km. (Mile .). An eastbound freight train

derailed when it hit a snowslide at the west end of

the tunnel. The locomotive jumped the tracks

onto the highway. A work train dispatched from

Terrace was hit by a second slide which extended

over , ft. ( m) and covered both ends of

the tunnel. Two bulldozers were buried under 

 ft. (. m) of snow. A locomotive and two

bunkcars of the work train were swept into the

Skeena River. One member of the work crew was

caught by an avalanche. Two others were injured,

one of whom was swept into the Skeena River.

Locomotive engineer Arthur H. Staiger of Prince

Rupert clung to an ice floe for  minutes before

being rescued by telegraph lineman Tony Lauten-

baker of Terrace. Extensive damage was done to

the snowplow, engine, and spreader. The line was

closed for  hours. Over  in. (. cm) of

snow fell at Kwinitsa overnight January -.

The rail traffic was resumed on January .

February 28, 1962 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, nil, February -, ; Terrace, nil, February -, .

Source: J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta..

Details:  reported a rockslide at Mile , measuring a length of  ft. ( m) and a depth of  ft.

(. m). The line was closed for  hours.

May 24 and June 7, 1962 Precipitation: Not applicable.

Source: Northern Sentinel, May , June , ; Terrace Omineca Herald, May , June  and , ;

Clague  (p. ); Evans .

Details: Sensitive glaciomarine mud liquified,

caused two large mud flows at Lakelse Lake.42

The more northerly of the two destroyed part of

a provincial campsite and damaged the highway.

The Lakelse Provincial Campsite had about %

of its $, picnic grounds destroyed. Fortu-

nately, the slide happened early in the season.

Almost  mi. (. km) of the old road and new

highway construction was wiped out. The

Lakelse Hotsprings, located . mi. (. km) from

the first and  mi. (. km) from the second slide,

remained undisturbed. The slide that occurred

on May , about  mi. (. km) south of Ter-

race, between Granite and Furlong Creeks, wiped

out some  yds. ( m) of highway. It moved

over a distance of . mi. (. km) and had large

fissures  ft. ( m) deep, - ft. (-. m)

across. The movements occurred on very nearly

level ground (Evans ). Vancouver-bound

passengers were transported from Kitimat by

boat and bus to the Terrace airport. They

detoured by boat from a point on Lakelse Lake





south of the slide area to Water Lily Bay Cabin

landing,  mi. (. km) further up the lake. From

here they were met by a bus from Terrace. Start-

ing June ,  ran a special passenger service

between Terrace and Kitimat. Because of the

power outage, Terrace had to switch to local aux-

iliary sources. The road was reopened to traffic

on May .

The second slide came down on June , wiping

out almost a mile of the new Highway . Six

B.C. Hydro power poles came down, causing a

power outage in Terrace. Road-building equip-

ment was overturned and partially buried in the

mud but there were no casualties. The operators

of two pieces of heavy equipment belonging to

Peter Kiewiet Ltd. working on the new highway

escaped. The machines disappeared with the

slide.

August 19-20, 1962 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ day, August , ; Kemano, . mm/ day, August , ; Ocean

Falls, . mm/ day, August , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, August -, ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ days, August -, .

Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, August  and , .

Details: In Prince Rupert, . in. (. mm) of

rain fell in  hours. On August , a slide oc-

curred near the North Pacific–Cassiar Canneries,

closing the road and rail line. One truck and two

cars were buried by the slide, which narrowly

missed a row of cannery houses. The slide was

cleared the same day but washed out the next

day. Wolf Creek rose  to  ft. (. to . m)

overnight, flooding a house across from the pulp-

mill.

September 16-17, 1962 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ day, September , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

September -, .

Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, September , .

Details: Prince Rupert recorded . in.

(. mm) of rain in  hours or . in. (. mm)

in  hours. Highway  flooded in four places

near the old city dump.

September 29-30, 1962 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ day, September , ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day,

September , ; Terrace, . mm/ days, September -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, September -, .

Source: J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details:  reported a rockslide at Mile ., which closed the rail line for . hours.

October 15-17, 1962 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ days, October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: Northern Sentinel, October , ; Environment Canada ; Meziadin Environmental

Advisory Team  (. , . -).

Details: Kitimat recorded . in. (. mm) of

rain in  hours. The Kitimat River rose  ft.

( m) in  hours. Radley Park had the two lower

roads on either side of the bridge washed out,

marooning a camper truck. The Kitimat dump

road was closed as there was  ft. (. m) of water

across the bridge. On October , the Zymoetz

River at Terrace recorded an estimated maximum

daily discharge of  m/s. On the same day the

Exchamsiks River recorded a maximum instanta-





 The Mariners Weather Log () is a quarterly (bimonthly during the period -) publication of the U.S. Weather Bu-
reau which provides information on weather over the world’s oceans and the Great Lakes.  The first issue was published in
January  (Lewis and Moran ).

neous discharge of , cfs ( m/s)

(Meziadin Environmental Advisory Team ).

On Highway , washouts occurred at Delta

Creek and Exstew River. The highway was closed

for .- hours.

November 18-19, 1962 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ day, November , ; Falls River, . mm/ day,

November , ; Kemano, . mm/ day, November , ; Smithers, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Smithers A, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: The Interior News, November , .

Details: Overnight November -, the Smithers

area experienced heavy snow. Heavy rain on 

November  preceded the snow. On the Hudson

Bay’s Glacier Gulch, a snowslide came down,

killing mining employee Harry Joseph Flynn. It

was reported that during the storm,  ft. (. m)

of snow fell on the glacier. The victim’s sleeping

cabin was located near the south creek below the

steep rockwall of the glacial cirque. The snow

avalanche swept the sleeping camp and a 

pumphouse downhill, scattering debris for 

, ft. ( m) down the slope of rock below

the glacier. On November  at : p.m., the

victim reported by radio a slide at the pump site.

On November , two members of a rescue team

were hit and buried by another snow avalanche,

but managed to extricate themselves. Flynn’s

body was reported found on November  under

 to  ft. (. to . m) of snow.

February 2-6, 1963 Precipitation: Kitimat, . mm/ days, incl. . cm snow/ days, February -, ; Tasu,

. mm/ day, February , ; Kemano, . mm/ days, February -, ; Kitimat Townsite,

. mm/ days, February -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, February -, ; Sandspit A,

. mm/ day, February , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, February -, .

Source: Northern Sentinel, February , ; Terrace Omineca Herald, February , .

Details: Kitimat recorded  in. (. cm) of

snow in  hours or  in. (. cm) in  hours.

Terrace reported “one of the heaviest snowfalls

ever experienced here,” bringing all traffic to a

complete standstill. On February , the snow

turned into heavy rain. Schools were closed

down. The Terrace “ cent to $ Store” on Kalum

Street had an  ft. (. m) snowdrift. Power out-

ages occurred because of the heavily laden power

lines. The areas primarily affected were Highway

 east, the airport road, and parts of Keith 

Estate. The service was completely restored on

February .

October 19-25, 1963 Precipitation: Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, October -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day,

October , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kitimat, . mm/ days, October -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, October -, ; Ocean Falls,

. mm/ days, October -, .

Source: Northern Sentinel, November  and , ; The Prince Rupert Daily News, October , , ,

, , ,  and , November  and , ; The Daily Alaska Empire, October  and ,

November , ; Lewis, C.J. and M.D. Moran ; p. ., Storm No. /Mariners Weather Log 

. , No. , .43





Details: This large and intensive storm was the

extra tropical continuation of typhoon “Lola.”

The maximum wind of  km. ( km/h) was

reported from Cape St. James on October 

(Lewis and Moran ). Winds up to  mph

(. km/h) lashed the Washington, British 

Columbia, and Alaska coasts. Hardest hit was

Prince George, with winds of  mph 

(. km/h). The power was off for several hours

and a number of private aircraft were damaged.

Some telephone lines came down, interrupting

the service.

Prince Rupert reported winds gusting to 

 mph (. km/h), causing minor damage and

power outages. The stormy weather hampered

the halibut fishing, and several gear losses were

reported. On October  at  a.m., the weather-

ship St Catherines, anchored  mi. (, km)

southwest of Prince Rupert, recorded winds of

 mph (. km/h) with an average wind speed

of  mph (. km/h) (Prince Rupert Daily

News). At  a.m., the Queen Charlotte Islands

experienced winds up to  mph (. km/h).

Cape St. James recorded winds of  mph 

(. km/h).

On October , the Canadian barge Island

Maple, loaded with pulp liquor for a Hoquiam,

Wash., plant, broke up in heavy seas off Cape

Flattery near Vancouver. The -ft. ( m) hali-

but fishing schooner Kaare II of Prince Rupert,

with a six-man crew, went missing in the Banks

Island, Hecate Strait area. The boat, which had

survived a trip across the Atlantic during World

War II, was not heard from after October . Two

Royal Canadian Air Force Albatross and one U.S.

Coast Guard Albatross aircraft took part in an air

search. The police boat Nanaimo, the fisheries

boat Kitimat, and other ships were also involved

in the search. It started on October  and ended

on November . No survivors were found, but on

November , fish net floats identified as those of

the missing boat were found at Gwina Island

near Ketchikan, Alaska. The ferries Malaspina

and Matanuska of the Alaska State Division of

Marine Transportation were delayed at

Ketchikan, Alaska, by the high winds. The east

dolphin of the dock at Ketchikan was taken out

when the Matanuska tried to dock.

October 30- Precipitation: Kitimat, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days,

November 2, 1963 October -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, October -November , ; Tasu

Sound, . mm/ days, October -November , ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

October -November , ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day, October , ; Cape St. James,

. mm/ day, October , ; Prince Rupert A, . mm/ day, October , .

Source: The Prince Rupert Daily News, November , ; Northern Sentinel, October , ;

Environment Canada Meteorological Branch, Monthly Record; Lewis, C.J. and M.D. Moran ;

p. ., Storm No. /Mariners Weather Log, . , No. , .

Details: The maximum wind of  kn.

( km/h) was reported from Cape St. James on

October . The same station reported winds

above  kn. (. km/h) at every hour between

 a.m. and  p.m. on October  (Lewis and

Moran ). Prince Rupert experienced the

heaviest rainfall on Halloween with . in.

(. mm) and winds of  mph (. km/h).

On October , Kitimat reported a record rainfall

with over  in. (. mm) since October .

During October, Kitimat Townsite recorded a

total precipitation of . mm. There was no

reference to damage. The total rainfall for Prince

Rupert for October was . in. (. mm), in-

cluding  in. (. cm) of snow.

The rainfall for Tasu Sound on the west coast

of the Queen Charlotte Islands for the month of

October totalled . in. (. mm).

December 28-31, 1963 Precipitation: Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, December -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Langara, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kitimat, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, December -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, December -, .





Source: Northern Sentinel, January , ; Terrace Omineca Herald, January , ; Lewis, C.J. and

M.D. Moran ; p. . Storm No. /Mariners Weather Log, . , No. , .

Details: The maximum winds reported were 

 kn. ( km/h) by the M.V. Naess Cavalier at

.oN, .oW on December  (). Cape

St. James reported  kn. ( km/h) on 

December  (Lewis and Moran ).

Terrace recorded . in. (. mm) of rain in 

 hours or . in. (. mm) in  hours, and

winds gusting up to  mph (. km/h). The

bridge at Furlong Creek washed out, closing

Highway . Canadian National telegraph com-

munications were knocked by a slide. Kitimat

sustained heavy storm damage and several base-

ments were flooded.

March 7, 1964 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ day, March , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, March , ;

Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ day, March , .

Source: J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details: On March ,  reported snowslides at

Mile .. The slides were  ft. ( m) long and

 ft. ( m) deep and  ft. ( m) long and 

 ft. ( m) deep, respectively. The rail line was

closed for . hours.

May 1, 1964 Precipitation: Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ day, May , .

Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, May , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway,

Edmonton, Alta.

Details: A rockslide on Highway  at Mile 

delayed the traffic for a few hours.  reported

a rock and mudslide at Mile ., measuring a

length of  ft. ( m) and a depth of  ft.

( m). The rail line was closed for  hours.

May 29-June 8, 1964 Precipitation: spring runoff/flooding.

Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, June , ,  and , ; Terrace Omineca Herald, June  and , ;

The Interior News, June  and , ; The Daily Alaska Empire, June , ,  and , ; The British

Columbia Road Runner, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, October , . , No. ,

p. ; B.C. Ministry of Public Works  (pp. C -); Environment Canada .

Details: Between May  and , a combination

of late secondary runoff and a warm front

accompanied by heavy thunderstorms triggered

extensive flooding comparable to that of 

between Topley and Houston. Two bridges were

washed out and several damaged. Four large cul-

verts were also washed out and many badly

scoured (B.C. Ministry of Public Works ).

The Houston Bridge No.  on the Northern

Trans-Provincial Highway required considerable

repair on the substructure as a result of

driftwood damages.

Spring runoff caused extensive flooding in the

Skeena Valley. Highway  west of Terrace was

inundated with  to  ft. (. to . m) of water

for a distance of  mi. (. km). The floodwa-

ters filled a valley  mi. ( km) wide 

(The British Columbia Road Runner). The Kiti-

mat River came close to flooding. On June , the

Bulkley River at Quick recorded a maximum

daily discharge of  m/s (Environment Canada

). On the same day, the Skeena River started

rising  in. (. cm) an hour. It rose at least 

. ft. (. m) to . ft. (. m), nearing its

 flood level of  ft. (. m). On June ,

Highway  between Terrace and Prince Rupert

and the CN rail line were closed.  reported

problems in the Smithers–Houston area and





poured rock fill along the Terrace–Prince Rupert

right-of-way. On June , the rail line reopened

but Highway  remained closed for  days. Be-

cause of the closure of Highway , an immediate

and drastic decline occurred in the traffic on the

Alaska State Ferry System, which uses Prince Ru-

pert as the southern terminus of its marine

highway system. At Kwinitsa the section between

Mile  and  was completely flooded by up to

. ft. (. m) of water.

Residents of Remo, Usk, and Braun’s Island

were evacuated. The bridge on Gagnon Road

was completely flooded. Stoney Creek bridge on

the road between Hazelton and Kitwanga was

washed out, isolating the Kitwanga area until a

temporary crossing was installed to accommo-

date light traffic. The Skeena River ferry system

was stopped by high water and swift current 

carrying debris downstream.

Highway  east and west of Terrace was

closed by flooding  mi. (. km) east and  mi.

(. km) west of Terrace. In the Cedarvale area,

as much as  in. ( cm) of water was on the

road. The southern approach of the bridge on

Braun’s Island had to be reinforced. The bridge

 mi. (. km) west of Terrace was on the verge

of floating. Crews had to put ballast on the

bridge and tie it down. The new Copper River

Road was closed by flooding. Logging operations

slowed down or closed. The Columbia Cellulose

Whitebottom operation closed down. The B.C.

Tel tower at Kwinitsa had to be moved to higher

ground. According to Mr. Don Chappion, Dis-

trict Manager of B.C. Tel, on May  there was a

peak snow level of  ft. (. m) at , ft.

(, m) elevation. In , the snow level for the

same date and elevation was only  ft. (. m).

The Kitimat River came close to flooding.

Heavy rain was reported in Smithers on 

June -. The Smithers Airport recorded . mm

of rain over the -day period. Three secondary

roads were closed after the approaches of some

small bridges washed out. The pump house of

the Smithers water system along the Bulkley

River and a number of trailers at the Bulkley

Bridge Trailer Court were endangered. On 

May , the Topley Landing road was closed to

traffic. Helicopters airlifted a number of people

caught between washed-out bridges. Burnt

Cabin Road, between Telkwa and Babine Lake

Road, was closed by a washed-out bridge at

Canyon Creek. A bridge on the T.F. & M. logging

road up the Telkwa River washed out. Highway

 reopened on May  after washouts near Top-

ley,  mi. (. km) east of Houston, had been

repaired. The old bridge across the Bulkley River,

east of Houston, and the  bridge across Buck

(Creek) River were endangered. In the Burns

Lake area, some smaller rivers caused flash-flood

conditions.

June 8-11, 1964 Precipitation: spring runoff/flooding.

Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, June , ,  and , ; Terrace Omineca Herald, June , ;

The Interior News, June  and , ; The Daily News, June , ; The Vancouver Sun, June , ;

The Daily Alaska Empire, June ,  and , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway,

Edmonton, Alta.; B.C. Ministry of Public Works  (p. C ); Environment Canada ; Letter,

J. P. O’Toole (Dist. Supt., Terrace) to R.G. Harvey (Reg. Engr., Prince George), B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: The second rise in the water levels of the

Skeena River was described as the “worst flood

since .” The Skeena River peaked at . ft.

(. m), flooding sections of highway  mi.

( km) long (J.P. O’Toole In The Daily News).

Warm weather pushed the snow melt line in the

Prince George region up from , ft. (, m)

to , ft. (, m). On June , the Bulkley

and Skeena rivers started rising. The levels had

dropped during a short period of cooler weather

following the heavy rain. On June , the Skeena

River started rising again to the .-ft. mark after

it had dropped to . ft. on June . On June ,

the Skeena River at Usk recorded a maximum

daily discharge of , m/s (Environment

Canada ). At the height of the flood, some

residents of Telkwa had to be evacuated.

Highway  was closed for more than a week.

Before closing it to traffic early on June ,  cars

were towed across two flooded sections of the





highway. Most of the cars belonged to U.S.

tourists. Floodwaters covered the road in two

areas with more than . ft. ( cm) of water.

Four Skeena River ferries were tied up because of

driftwood in the river which was up  ft. (. m)

from its winter low. Heavy flooding occurred at

Kwinitsa, where the section between Mile 

and  was almost completely inundated. Excep-

tionally high tides caused problems at Kwinitsa at

tide water on the Skeena River. Between Mile 

and  west of Terrace the highway was flooded

with up to  ft. (. m) of water. Near Terrace,

the Skeena River flooded the area near the airport

road. Some houses were surrounded by water.

Only two suffered water damage from flooded

basements. Highway  east and west of Terrace

closed again. A total of  mi. ( km) of the

highway west of Terrace was flooded with  ft.

( cm) of water (B.C. Ministry of Public 

Works ). It was opened only briefly when

the river receded with cooler weather. Flood

damage to the older short-span wooded bridges

west of Terrace was considerable. The Skeena

(West) District bridge crew was occupied from

mid-June until Christmas replacing ballast walls

on these bridges, as well as replacing many of the

old wooden culverts. The highway near Cedar-

vale was flooded with . ft. (. m) of water. The

Kitwanga ferry went out of service when the tow-

ers on both sides of the river collapsed. East of

Terrace on the stretch between Mile  and ,

% of the highway and % of the rail line were

under water. Between Mile  and  the shoul-

ders of the highway and bridges sustained heavy

damage. At Polymar Creek,  mi. ( km) east

of Terrace, there was . ft. (. m) of water on

the road. At Whiskey Creek,  mi. (. km)

east of Terrace, there was  in. (. cm) of

water on the road. Two hundred feet ( m) of

highway and railroad track were washed out 

 mi. (. km) east of Prince Rupert. The sec-

tion between  and  mi. (. and  km) west

of Terrace was inundated.

The Columbia Cellulose Company

experienced tie-ups in its operations near Ter-

race. The residents of the low-lying Thornhill

area were preparing for evacuation. Between

June  and , the rail line between Terrace and

Prince Rupert was closed for  days and  hours.

There was a washout at the Shames River and

extensive damage near Salvus. For  days, CP Air

ran a - Air Shuttle between Prince Rupert

and Terrace with three daily flights.

The Nass River rose at a rate of . ft. ( cm) a

day. Residents of the Indian villages in the Nass

River area also stood by for evacuations.

The Fraser River also reached the flood danger

level. Near Prince George some  residents of

“The Cache,” an island at the confluence of the

Nechako and the Fraser Rivers, were evacuated.

July 7-9, 1964 Precipitation: Prince Rupert A, . mm/ day, July , ; Terrace, . mm/ day, July , .

Source: Terrace Omineca Herald, July , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway,

Edmonton, Alta.

Details: In Terrace, just west of Eby Street, there

was nearly a foot ( cm) of water on the 

highway. On July , the  reported a rockslide

measuring a length of  ft. ( m) and a depth

of  ft. (. m) at Mile . near Seal Cove. The

rail line was closed for . hours.

September 10-13, 1964 Precipitation: Terrace, . mm/ days, September -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Falls River, . mm/ day, September , .

Source: Terrace Omineca Herald, September , ; B.C. Ministry of Public Works  (p. C ).

Details: In Terrace, heavy rains delayed the

paving of the western section of Highway  from

Eby Street to the Kalum bridge. The Northern

Trans-Provincial Highway was out as a result of a

large slide in the Bulkley Canyon section in mid-

September (B.C. Ministry of Public Works ).





October 16-20, 1964 Precipitation: Terrace, . mm/ day, October , ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day, October , ; Langara, . mm/ day,

October , ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Terrace, . mm/ day, October , ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, October ,  and , ; Terrace Omineca Herald, Octo-

ber , ; The Interior News, October  and , ; The Vancouver Sun, October , ; Juneau

Alaska Empire, October , ; Meziadin Environmental Advisory Team  (. , . -).

Details: A gale gusting up to  mph 

(. km/h) caused damage in the Prince Rupert

area. Westview Elementary School Section II had

part of its asphalt/gravel roofing blown off. The

stormy weather caused a delayed arrival at Prince

Rupert of the Alaska State Ferry Taku. The

Japanese freighter Kobe Maru was driven aground

in the Prince Rupert harbour.

On October  near Terrace, the Skeena River

rose  ft. (. m). In the Kispiox area some low-

lying farm land was under  to  ft.

(. to . m) of water. Two cabins and a small

trailer washed into the river. It was described  as

the “worst fall flooding since .” The North

Kalum River flooded its banks near Beaver Flats,

about  mi. ( km) north of Terrace. The 

operations of the Columbia Cellulose Co. in the

Nass area were halted. Approximately  workers

were affected. Peak flows occurred on several

streams. The Kispiox River near Hazelton

recorded a mean daily discharge of , cfs 

( m/s). The Zymoetz River near Terrace

recorded a mean daily discharge of , cfs

(, m/s) (Meziadin Environmental Advisory

Team ).

On October , rain and warm winds melting

snow caused flooding along the Kispiox River. In

a very short period the Kispiox River and one of

its tributaries, the Sweetin River, rose nearly  ft.

( m). The Kispiox River near Hazelton recorded

a mean daily discharge of , cfs ( m/s)

(Meziadin Environmental Advisory Team ).

A section of the Kispiox Road and farmlands

about  mi. ( km) north of Hazelton were in-

undated. The river covered the entire Jackson’s

Flat just north of  Mile bridge. The road at

Love’s ranch and oat fields near the house were

flooded. A stranded car had only its top above

water. Cattle were moved back from the river,

but acres of good hay land and a silo were 

flooded. Telephone communications were

knocked out and some residents had to leave

their homes. Further north, where the Sweetin

River crosses the forestry road, the temporary

forestry bridge under construction washed out.

Heavy equipment on the other side was partly

submerged. According to old-timers in the area,

the Kispiox River had not been this high since

. On October  at about : a.m., water

levels started to recede.

During the night of October , partial flood-

ing was reported from two Indian villages on the

Nass River. Heavy rains caused a sudden rise on

the Nass River as it approached the  flood

level. The Aiyansh Indian village was flooded.

The Senior Indian School was flooded and the

teacherage trailer washed away. Animals and per-

sonal belongings were moved to higher ground.

On October , the fishing boat Carol Jane of

Sitka began sinking and was later grounded in

Freshwater Bay at Chichagof Island. The vessel

was towed into Hoonah by the Coast Guard cut-

ter Sweetbriar. On the same day, the Gray Mist of

Juneau became disabled  mi. (. km) southeast

of the Point Retreat light. The Coast Guard cut-

ter Sweetbriar towed the vessel into Juneau.

January 11-13, 1965 Precipitation: Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, January -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day,

January , ; Falls River, . mm/ day, January , ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day,

January , ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ day, January , .

Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, January , ,  and , ; Terrace Omineca Herald, January 

and , ; Ocean Falls Advertiser, January , ; Bulletins relating to the slide of January , .

,  , . , Folder , Provincial Archives, Victoria, B.C.; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., .

CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.; B.C. Ministry of Public Works  (p. C ); B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways ; Stethem and Schaerer  (pp. -).





 The older residents of Ocean Falls could not remember avalanches reaching the townsite before.  The only large avalanches in
memory were two of mixed snow and mud that crossed the Martin Valley road on December ,  (Stethem and Schaerer ).

Details: A heavy snowfall was reported at mid-

night on January  at Amsbury Bluffs,  mi.

(. km) west of Terrace. Highway  was closed

for  days, blocked by  slides. Three vehicles

and their drivers were trapped by avalanches be-

tween Terrace and Prince Rupert. Sixteen slides

occurred between Mile  and . The largest

was near Kwinitsa and measured a length of 

to  ft. ( to  m) and a depth of  to  ft.

( to  m). A chartered Farwest bus carrying 

Prince Rupert passengers to the Terrace airport

was hit by a snowslide at Mile  on Highway .

The bus was pushed off the road but there was no

damage or injuries. The slide was  yd.

( m) long and  ft. (. m) deep. During the

morning on January , the highway was

reopened to one-lane traffic. It was closed again

later that day because of more snow.

The rail line between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race was hit by a series of slides. On January ,

four slides came down at Mile ., ., .,

and ., closing the line for . hours. On 

January , five snowslides came down at Mile

., ., ., ., and ., closing the line for 

 days. Engineers described the slides as  to 

 ft. ( to  m) deep and  to  ft. ( to 

 m) long (J. Mekechuk, pers. comm.). A rock-

slide derailed six cars of a freight train with 

crew members aboard near Telegraph Point. The

exact location of the derailment is unknown.

The train became trapped between two slides.

On January , a  ft.- ( m) wide

avalanche wiped out two duplex homes in the

isolated coastal papermill town of Ocean Falls,

killing seven people and injuring five others. The

combination of a slush avalanche and debris flow

started in the canyon at an elevation of

- m. It cut a swath  yds. ( m) wide

through a residential section to the sea. It was

the result of heavy snowfalls in early January, fol-

lowed by high temperatures and heavy rain on

January  (Stethem and Schaerer ).44 The

slide was followed by three minor slides and a

fourth on January . Between December  and

January ,  cm of new snow was recorded at

Ocean Falls. On January , extremely heavy rain

fell on the townsite, dumping  mm in 

 hours. At : p.m., the western end of the

ground floor of “The Willows” apartments was

flooded with slush and water. The Royal Canadi-

an Mounted Police assisted in evacuating the

tenants. Because of the increasing avalanche haz-

ard the police also decided to close the road

between the townsite and Martin Valley, a subdi-

vision . km west of town. Around : p.m.,

the power and telephone communications were

interrupted. At : p.m. the avalanche came

down a gulley from Mt. Caro Marion carrying

trees, mud, and boulders. At the lower end of the

gulley it separated into three arms. Two of these

followed watercourses on the alluvial fan. The

arm on the westerly creek destroyed half a duplex

house above Burma Road and knocked down the

porch of a second duplex. It also destroyed the

end rooms on a bunkhouse at the water’s edge.

The easterly arm completely destroyed another

duplex above Burma Road, carrying the wreckage

downhill and destroying the print shop and the

Credit Union buildings below. Two adjacent

buildings were also partially destroyed.

The avalanches tore out the wooden roadbed

of Burma Road. On January , the Crown-

Zellerbach Canada Ltd. papermill suspended its

normal -hour operation to house evacuees and

release more men for rescue operations. The

search continued for several days until the last

two bodies were recovered on January . Resi-

dents in areas cut off by the slide were evacuated

by boat. The community hall was set up as a

refuge for evacuees. A control centre was set up

in the townsite office, manned  hours daily. A

radio connection and emergency communication

system was set up between the fire hall in Martin

Valley and the townsite office. Ferry service was

set up by the harbour boom crew to Martin 

Valley until January .

At Bella Bella, a fleet of seiners had been 

alerted and were standing by to come to assist if

required. Heavy-duty equipment was sent in by

the Department of Highways from Bella Bella

and from Andy Widsten’s Marine Services, for

use during the excavating. The school reopened

on January , after a -day closure. While Mar-

tin Valley was without power and phone





 Avalanche control was not applied here before the disaster, but a large-scale program was later introduced for the protection of
the camps and access road (Stethem and Schaerer ).

communication, transportation was maintained

by boat. The road to Martin Valley reopened on

January  and on January  telephone commu-

nication with Martin Valley was restored. The

Credit Union building and the John Buchanan

Printing and Photographic Shop were completely

destroyed. All the records of the Credit Union,

kept in fire-proof file cabinets, were salvaged

complete. By January , all residents had moved

back to their homes.

February 12-18, 1965 Precipitation: Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day, February , ; Stewart, . mm/ days,

February -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days, February -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

February -, ; Kitimat, . mm/ days, February -, ; Kitimat Townsite,

. mm/ days, February -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, February -, ;

Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, February -, ; Prince Rupert A, . mm/ day, February , .

Source: Northern Sentinel, February  and , ; Prince Rupert Daily News, February , , , , 

and , ; Stethem and Schaerer  (pp. -); B.C. Ministry of Mines and Petroleum Resources

 (pp. -); Skermer  (pp. -).

Details: On February , an avalanche from the

Leduc Glacier hit the camp of the Granduc Min-

ing Co.,  km northwest of Stewart near the

Alaska border. It destroyed the southern portion

of the camp and the buildings  surrounding the

portal. Between the camp and the portal all

buildings, including a large powerhouse, a large

workshop, and new and old dry buildings, were

demolished. A total of  buildings were demol-

ished. The property damage at Granduc was in

excess of $ million (Skermer ). For several

days before the accident, a sub-arctic storm raged

and an estimated . m of snow fell at the Gran-

duc Mine. Sixty-eight men were caught in the

avalanche. The search for survivors was greatly

hampered by the mass of wreckage in the snow.

Poor visibility, snow, fog, and wind also

interfered with the rescue operations. During the

operations, helicopter bombing at Granduc

Mountain was carried out, probably the first time

this control method was used.45

The last body was recovered on June , leav-

ing  dead and  injured. Some  men

escaped unharmed and were airlifted to Vancou-

ver. A similar slide occurred  years previous.

The Granduc disaster was the largest of its kind

to have occurred in Canada since the Rogers Pass

disaster of  (Stethem and Schaerer ).

July 13, 1965 Precipitation: Not applicable.

Source: J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details: The  reported a rockslide measuring

a length of  ft. ( m) and a depth of  ft.

( m) at Mile .. The rail line was closed for 

 hours.

September 28- Precipitation: Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, September -October , ; Falls River,

October 7, 1965 . mm/ days, September -October , ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days, September -, ;

Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, September -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, September -

October , ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, September -October , ; Tasu Sound,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kemano,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, October -, ; Bella Coola,

. mm/ days, October -, .





Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, September  and , October  and , ; Northern Sentinel,

October , ; Juneau Alaska Empire, October , ; Lewis, C.J. and M.D. Moran ; p. ., Storm

No. /Mariners Weather Log, . , No. , .

Details: The maximum wind reported was 

 kn. ( km/h) from Cape St. James on 

October . The maximum ship wind reported

was  kn. ( km/h) by the S.S. Green Mountain

State at .oN, .oW on October  ().

The lighthouse on Triple Island reported  kn.

( km/h) winds on October  (Lewis and

Moran ). Prince Rupert reported gale warn-

ings for September  and  and October . The

Queen Charlotte Islands recorded gales up to 

 mph (. km) and heavy rain for several

days. The -ft. (. m) halibut schooner ..

Producer, belonging to J.S. McMillan Fisheries of

Vancouver, was damaged in a storm  mi.

( km) southwest of Kodiak, Alaska. It had all

its navigating gear out of order and was guided

by another fishing boat, The Sleep Robber.

Kitimat recorded . in. (. mm) of rain.

The telephone service was interrupted in three

separate areas by moisture in the cable.

October 15-22, 1965 Precipitation: Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, October -, ; Terrace, . mm/ day,

October , ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, October -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, October -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, October -, ; Terrace,

. mm/ day, October , ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: Terrace Omineca Herald, October , ; Prince Rupert Daily News, October , , , 

and , ; Northern Sentinel, October  and , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway,

Edmonton, Alta.; B.C. Ministry of Public Works  (p. C ); Environment Canada ;

Church  (pp. -); Lewis, C.J. and M.D. Moran ; p. ., Storm No. /Mariners Weather

Log, . , No. , .

Details: The maximum wind reported  kn.

( km/h) by a ship located at .oN, .oW.

on October . Cape St. James reported  kn.

( km/h) on October  (Lewis and Moran

). Gales of the previous  weeks caused de-

lays to commercial and government vessels.

A heavy rainstorm caused extensive damage

and flooding in the Bella Coola Valley on Octo-

ber . On October , the Bella Coola River

above Burnt Creek recorded a maximum daily

discharge of  m/s and a maximum instanta-

neous discharge of  m/s. On the same day,

the Bella Coola River near Hagensborg recorded

a maximum daily discharge of  m/s (Envi-

ronment Canada ). The  flood 

produced a major northward shift in the river 

(Church ). Seven bridges and a section of

road were washed out, isolating and flooding

many communities. On October , the King-

come River, swollen by torrential rains, flooded

houses along the riverbank.

Other areas in the Skeena riding were also af-

fected. Kitimat reported . in. (. mm) in 

 days. The Kitimat River reached its highest

level since . On October , the Kitimat River

recorded a maximum instantaneous discharge of

, m/s and an estimated maximum daily dis-

charge of , m/s (Environment Canada ).

It overflowed its banks north of the bridge and

swept through Radley Park, carrying off picnic

tables. It also took out some sections of the

sewer line further downstream. There were three

washouts on the Kitamaat Village Road and a

washout  mi. (. km) north of Kitimat on

Highway . The Crown Zellerbach logging

roads had five washouts. The biggest was  mi.

(. km) north of town on the highway. It was

caused by a burst culvert spilling over on the ad-

jacent logging road.

On Highway , a  ft.- (. m) wide washout

occurred  mi. (. km) east of Galloway Rapids.

On Highway , west of Terrace Hells, Bells

Bridge washed out (B.C. Ministry of Public

Works ).





 Thanks to the relocation and some riverbank protection, the  flood caused only a .-day interruption in traffic (Mathews
).

The  reported five washouts near 

Mile .. They were - ft. (-. m) wide and

- ft. (.-. m) deep. The rail line was closed

for  hours (J. Mekechuk, pers. comm.).

November 27-29, 1965 Precipitation: Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, November -, ; Falls River,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, November -, ;

Sandspit A, . mm/ day, November , .

Source: The Daily News, November , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway,

Edmonton, Alta.;  Ship Listing -. In Lewis and Moran .

Details: On November -, the maximum

wind was  kn. ( km/h). The number of

 observations of winds over  kn.

( km/h) was four (Lewis and Moran ).

Queen Charlotte City reported winds up to 

 mph (. km/h). The Skeena Prince of

Northland Navigation sustained minor damage.

It broke off its mooring several times off Jedway.

A collision occurred between the gillnetter

Galaxy and the seiner Jan White in Masset Inlet.

The Galaxy capsized and was later found beached

and badly damaged at Yukon Point near 

Tow Hill.

On November , the  reported three

washouts at Mile ., . and . and a small

rockslide at Kaien.

December 1-2, 1965 Precipitation: glacial outburst flood.

Source: The Vancouver Sun, April , ; Mathews  (pp. -).

Details: On December -, heavy flood damage

occurred near Stewart when Summit Lake dis-

charged underneath the Salmon Glacier. The

second recorded jökulhlaup under Salmon 

Glacier near Stewart was first recognized on No-

vember  after the overflow from Summit Lake

ceased. The lake had drained northward for a 

-month period (about August , , to 

November , ). As the overflow was to be

used for domestic purposes and milling of ore,

Granduc Operating Company kept a weekly dis-

charge record of the surface outlet during the

summer and fall of . Observations of the

lake level were continued until the flood culmi-

nated on December . The flood damaged the

Salmon River road for about  km above 

Ninemile, necessitating road relocation at a cost

to Granduc Operating Company of $,. In

addition, another -km stretch of freshly com-

pleted road on the floodplain, costing $,,

was wiped out.46 The Ninemile bridge had part

of its bridge deck carried away. The steel-truss

bridge, which had been damaged and written off

following the  flood, and its final destruction

in  represented no additional financial loss

(Mathews ). Some  mi. (. km) of the

Stewart–Tide Lake was destroyed or damaged.

According to L.J. Randall, president of Granduc

Mines, flood damage to the newly constructed

.-mi. (-km) road totalled some $,

(The Vancouver Sun).

January 13-21, 1966 Precipitation: Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, January -, ; Terrace,

. cm snow/ days, January -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day, January , ;

(rain-on-snow).

Source: The Daily News, January , , , , ,  and , .





 For the first time, a semi-permanent winter crew from Terrace was stationed at Kwinitsa.  This would enable them to work in
both directions, thus saving time not having to come out from Terrace (The Daily News, January , ).

 According to records kept by Alcan at the Kitimat Works, the total precipitation for January was . in. (. mm):  in.
(. cm) of snow and . in. (. mm) of rain (The Northern Sentinel, February , ).

Details: On January , the first snowslide of the

year blocked the highway near Kwinitsa.47 The

slide, which was  ft. ( m) wide and  ft. ( m)

deep, closed the highway. After  hours it was

made passable for one-lane traffic and the rest of

the slide was removed on January . On Janu-

ary , several small slides occurred on Highway

 between Prince Rupert and Terrace. The worst

spots were between Mile  and  and at Mile .

A snowfall of  in. (. cm), turning to rain

and  in. (. cm) of snow at the Prince Rupert

end, were reported. Highway  was open on

January  with single-lane traffic in several sec-

tions. Around January , Highway  east of

Kwinitsa had a considerable amount of water on

the road in several sections. On January  at 

a.m., the B.C. Tel microwave tower at Zymoetz

went out. The temperatures rose on January .

The Bella Coola River flooded its banks on

January  after several days of driving rain and

record (high) temperatures. Snow melted up to

the , ft. (, m) level. In Bella Coola,

more than  people had to evacuate to higher

ground. On January , the evacuated residents

returned to Bella Coola but the highway between

Hagensborg and Bella Coola was still flooded.

The Hagensborg telephone exchange was

knocked out by the high water. Two bridges

washed out and the town was surrounded by

water up to  ft. (. m) deep. A Department of

Transport Sikorsky helicopter stood by to evacu-

ate the residents if needed.

On the Queen Charlotte Islands, creeks along

the island highway flooded. Some roads near

Sandspit were also reported flooded.

January 23-26, 1966 Precipitation: Kitimat Townsite, . cm snow/ day, January , ; Terrace A, . cm snow/ days,

January -, .

Source: The Northern Sentinel, January  and February , .

Details: Kitimat reported a -day continuous

snowstorm with winds gusting to  mph 

( km/h). According to records kept at the Kiti-

mat Fire Hall, the storm which dumped  ft.

(. m) of fine dry snow, brought the winter’s

total snow to  in. (. cm).48

February 8-10, 1966 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, February -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

February -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, February , .

Source: The Northern Sentinel, February  and , ; The Daily News, February  and , .

Details: Between February  and ,  ft. (. m)

of snow fell on the Rainbow Summit east of

Prince Rupert. Kitimat recorded  in. (. m)

of snow until February . Early February, Kiti-

mat recorded almost  ft. (. m) of snow in 

 days. According to records kept at the Kitimat

Fire Hall,  in. (. cm) of snow fell since 

February , bringing the winter’s total snow to

 in. (. cm). This caused the heaviest snow

load in the town’s -year history. Around Febru-

ary -, the Kitimat Fire Department tested the

snowload on Kitimat roofs at  lb./ft.

(. kg/m). In Kitimat, the roof of “Bravo’s

Welding Shop” collapsed, killing one man. The

metal roof of the quonset-type building

collapsed, trapping three men inside. The build-

ing erected in  was a total loss.

Highway  and the rail line were blocked by

slides and closed. The slide blocking both the

highway and rail line at Mile  was  ft. ( m)

long and  ft. ( m) deep. Another slide came

down  mi. ( km) west of Terrace. A series of

smaller slides at Mile  west of Terrace only

blocked the highway. On February , the small

slush slides near Kwinitsa were cleared and the

rail line reopened.





February 15-16, 1966 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, February -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day,

February , ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ day, February , ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ day, February , .

Source: The Daily News, February , ,  and , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway,

Edmonton, Alta.

Details: On February , the  reported washouts and snowslides at Mile ., ., ., and ..

The rail line was closed for  hours.

February 19-21, 1966 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, February -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, February -, .

Source: J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details: On February ,  reported snowslides at Mile . and .. The rail line was closed for 

 hours.

March 26-31, 1966 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ day, March , ; Stewart, . mm/ days,

March -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, March , ; Kitimat, . mm/ days,

March -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, March -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

March -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, March -, ; Kitimat ,

. mm/ days, March -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, March -, .

Source: Northern Sentinel, March , ; The Daily News, March  and , ; Mathews and

Clague .

Details: Prince Rupert recorded . in.

(. mm) in  days and winds gusting up to 

 mph (. km/h). Kitimat reported . in.

(. mm) between March  and . Minor

washouts occurred in the Terrace area. Highway

 was flooded with  ft. (. m)  mi. (. km)

west of Terrace, as a result of culverts being too

small to handle the water. A small washout oc-

curred between Kitimat and Kitamaat Village.

During the period March  to April , the

hydrometric station on the Salmon River at

Ninemile,  km downstream from Salmon Glaci-

er, recorded unusually high discharges. Though 

 mm of rain was recorded at Stewart on 

March , this seems inadequate to explain the

high discharges during the following days. The

highest mean daily discharge was  m/s on 

March . This discharge is  times greater than

the next highest March discharge at Ninemile.

It also exceeded by nearly %, the highest mean

daily discharge recorded during the summer of

. A total of . km of water passed Nine-

mile during this -day period, equivalent to

approximately % of the volume of Summit

Lake. This anomalous discharge is not yet fully

explained. Two possible causes are a sequential

failure of a cluster of water bodies within the

Salmon Glacier, or a partial draining of Summit

Lake (Mathews and Clague ).

April 8-12, 1966 Precipitation: icejam/flooding.

Source: The Interior News, April , , December , ; The Daily News, April , ; The Daily

News, April , , , ; The Vancouver Sun, April , ; The British Columbia Road Runner, B.C.

Ministry of Transportation and Highways, June , . , No. , p. ; Files M--E-, M--

Smithers Bridge (Good Friday Damage). B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.





 Highway  was rerouted and a new permanent bridge was built, which was opened in August .  A new road was constructed
to connect the Glentanna and Babine areas with the new highway.  In December , the temporary Bailey bridge was salvaged
for future emergency use and the remainder of the old bridge was demolished (The Interior News, December , ).

Details: A -ft. ( m) section of the -year-

old Bulkley River bridge on Highway ,  mi.

(. km) east of Smithers, was taken out by

break-up ice.49 On Good Friday evening, an ice-

jam blocked the Bulkley River between the bridge

and Riverside Park. Ice was piled  ft. (. m)

above the river level, with some blocks as big as

 ft. ( m) square and  ft. (. m) thick. It

dammed up thousands of gallons of water, caus-

ing the river to flood behind it and to drop  ft.

(. m) below normal ahead of it. The backed-

up waters overflowed their banks and flooded the

flats surrounding the bridge area. The water 

levels rose more than a foot (. m) in half an

hour. Riverside residents were evacuated. On the

Smithers side, the Vetterli farm and Lubbers’

Trailer Court were inundated.

On April , the Department of Highways rein-

forced the Canyon bridge on the Moricetown

(Telkwa) Highroad. On April , some quicksand

collapsed, splitting the village’s sewer system. In

an effort to break the icejam, engineers set off a

series of dynamite explosions that caused flood-

ing at the village’s temporary water-pumping

station, leaving villagers without water. On 

April  and , the Department of Highways

crews exploded several hundred pounds of dyna-

mite in the icepack. Three-quarters of the icejam

was moved and the bridge site cleared. Nearly

 ft. ( m) of highway bridge and supporting

pier were torn loose. A -mi. (-km) gravel

road detour was opened on April  for passenger

cars and other light vehicles only. On April ,

the icepack moved, only to get stuck again 

(. km) downstream. On the River Park section,

over half a mile ( m) of ice got stuck and

caused the area to flood. A state of emergency

was declared by Village Chairman Joe MacDon-

ald to give the Council powers to cope with the

water and sewer problems in the community.

Work on the pumpsite at Riverside Park had to

be discontinued.

On April , a channel broke through the ice-

jam easing the problems of the waterworks crews

when the water levels went down. Direct cross-

river traffic was handled by two small Smithers-

based helicopters. Detoured traffic on the

Moricetown–Telkwa Highroad had to be cut

down to a single-lane pilot relay system. Daytime

traffic was limited to light vehicles; truck traffic

was restricted to the hours between midnight and

 a.m. On April , approximately , lbs.

(, kg) of dynamite were placed under the ice

from a hovering helicopter. The blast, synchro-

nized to go off every  minutes, consisted of 

to  lbs. ( to  kg) each. A Bailey bridge

put in to replace the lost bridge section was

opened on April . The ice was also holding back

in a section of the Bulkley River in the Quick–

Walcott area between Telkwa and Houston.

October 17-20, 1966 Precipitation: Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, October , ; Kildala, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Terrace, . mm/ day, October , ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

October -, .

Source: The Daily News, October  and , ; Ocean Falls Advertiser, October  and , ;

Lewis, C.J. and M.D. Moran ; p. ., Storm No. /Mariners Weather Log, . , No. , .

Details: The maximum wind of  kn.

(. km/h) was reported from the lighthouse

on Triple Island on October . The maximum

wind reported was  kn. ( km/h) and 

 m waves from the ship Iliamna, located near the

centre of the storm at .oN, .oW on 

October  (Lewis and Moran ). The coastal

area experienced gales accompanied by heavy

rain. Triple Island, the deep-sea ships’ boarding

station  mi. ( km) west of Prince Rupert,

recorded gales of  mph (. km/h). The Lan-

gara and Lucy Island lighthouses reported winds





of  mph (. km/h). Digby Island recorded

almost  in. (. mm) of rain in  hours and

winds gusting up to  mph (. km/h). Winds

up to  mph (. km/h) were reported from

the Alaska panhandle.

CP Air flights to Sandspit, Digby Island, and

Terrace airports were cancelled and all small

planes were grounded. Pacific Western Airlines

reported heavy snow on the approaches to Stew-

art and Alice Arm. Gale-force winds gusting to 

 mph (. km/h) caused intermittent power

failures in Prince Rupert. The city had to go on

stand-by diesel-generated power. Two breaks

occurred on the Falls River power transmission

line south of the Skeena River. Crews had prob-

lems reaching the trouble spots. The gusts were

too strong for a helicopter to make a low-level

survey of the -mi. ( km) line. The first break

was between Falls River and Skeena River. A sec-

ond break was discovered directly across the

Skeena River from Tyee. On October , booms

of logs broke loose at the Celgar’s booming

grounds at Tuck Inlet just north of Prince

Rupert. Part of the roof of the building housing

Spero’s Food Market and the owner’s living quar-

ters at  McBride Street was ripped off by the

wind. Damage to the building amounted to

nearly $,.

On October , high winds in Ocean Falls 

lifted approximately  ft. ( m) of tarred roof-

ing off the west side of the Pacific Mills paper

warehouse. The newly painted Order and Billing

Office was flooded as . in. (. mm) of rain

came through the damaged roof. Damaged were

 rolls of newsprint stored in the warehouse.

Approximately  tons, which could not be sal-

vaged, had to be beatered. The wind, with gusts

of  mph ( km/h) recorded at Cape St.

James, also knocked out the television installa-

tion at Aristazabal Island. Service was restored 

by : p.m. on October .

October 21-24, 1966 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat ,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, October -, ; Aiyansh,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Smithers, . mm/ day, October , ; Smithers A,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Kemano, . mm/ day, October , ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Northern Sentinel, October , ; The Daily News, October ,  and , ; The

Interior News, October , ; The Sun, October , ; Letter, J.P. O’Toole (Dist. Supt., Terrace) to

P.J. Carr (Reg. Maint. Engr., Prince George), B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace;

File M --, Flood damage Skeena East. B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace;

Environment Canada ; Meziadin Environmental Advisory Team  (. , . -);

B.C. Ministry of Public Works  (p. C ); Ministry of Transportation and Highways. Granite

Creek Flooding. Lakelse Lake Area. B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace;

Northwest Hydraulic Consultants Ltd. .

Details: Prince Rupert reported over  in.

(. mm) of rain over the weekend. The Digby

Island Marine Aeradio station recorded . in.

(. mm) on October  and . in. (. mm)

on October . On October , the telephone

service went out in Prince Rupert as a result of

moisture in the cables. The main problem was in

cable No.  located towards the east end. On Oc-

tober , some  customers were still without

service. About  telephones were still out of

order on October . A few cellars were reported

flooded. - experienced reception 

trouble because of ice building up on its ,-ft.

(, m) elevation Copper Mountain antenna.

At the Seco Electric construction site at Telegraph

Point, two - Cats and steel for the B.C. Hydro

power towers were completely submerged. Wa-

terflowed over the Columbia Cellulose dam onto

Highway .

Kitimat reported about  in. (. mm) of

rain over the weekend. On October , the Kiti-

mat River below Hirsch Creek recorded a

maximum instantaneous discharge of , m/s

and a maximum daily discharge of , m/s





(Environment Canada ). It flooded the Ser-

vice Centre, doing considerable damage to 

businesses. According to George More, manager

of the Gordon Hotel, the hotel and many of the

businesses were flooded with  in. ( cm) of

water. Crown-Zellerbach Canada Ltd. suspended

logging because of flooding of , ac. ( ha)

of its timber rights. Some basements in Kitimat

were flooded. A secondary road into Kitamaat

Village was damaged.

Flooding due to heavy rains occurred on Oc-

tober , causing considerable damage to the

Kitimat Highway (B.C. Ministry of Public 

Works ). On Highway  at Williams Creek,

 ft. ( m) of pavement washed out. The

bridge approaches of southern Williams Creek

and Hatry (Hatchery) Creek were damaged. The

wooden bridge over South Granite Creek on st

Avenue partially washed away. The Highway De-

partment removed this bridge and also the one

over North Granite Creek. Both were replaced

with two -ft.- (. m) diameter corrugated-iron

culverts. Instead of rock, gravel fill was used at

both sites to bring up the road level. These cul-

verts were able to handle medium creek flow, but

in high flow both culverts washed out. Gravel

fill, washed down with the flood, built up the

creek bed, causing it to overflow much more than

previously. During low water in the fall, the

Highways Department bulldozed out most of the

gravel and accumulated debris in the lower

reaches of South and North Granite creeks. The

high-water flow in Granite Creek during this

flood period also washed out  ft. ( m) of the

east lane of Highway  immediately south of

Granite Creek bridge. A half-mile ( m)

stretch of highway was under  ft. (. m) of

water. At Glacier Creek, erosion occurred around

the culvert. Several roads in Terrace and Kitimat

flooded.

Highway  between Terrace and Hazelton was

closed. Extensive erosion occurred at the side hill

fill west of Kitsequecla. Culvert sections were

undermined and carried downslope. Further

west of Kitsequecla, tension cracks developed on

the shoulder of the highway, causing bank 

erosion. The Hells Bells bridge,  mi. (. km)

east of Terrace, had its approach washed out.

Erosion of the piling support caused the entire

structure to collapse and be swept away. It was

replaced temporarily by an -ft. ( m) Bailey

bridge. Repair cost of the flood damage in the

Rosswood area, at the north end of Kalum Lake,

was $,.

On October , . in. (. mm) of rain fell

overnight in Ocean Falls. Currents from the six

open dam gates, combined with gusts of wind,

swung the Northland Prince, attempting to leave

the harbour, over to the paper dock. On Twin

Lakes Road, a -ft. ( m) wide slide occurred.

A tree uprooted by the wind came down on a

power pole between Houses  and .

Heavy flooding occurred in the Smithers area.

Nearly . in. (. mm) of rain fell in  hours.

Trout Creek, west of Smithers, had its cross brac-

ing and pile bent damaged. The approach

scoured out, and the east abutment of the new

bridge fell into the stream channel. The

approaches to the new bridge were also partially

swept away. The old Highroad to Moricetown

was used as a detour. Telephone service west of

Trout Creek was temporarily cut off on 

October . Extensive bank erosion occurred

adjacent to the Trout Creek store. At Toboggan

Creek, debris at the culvert inlet caused a deep

scour hole under the culvert discharge. In 

Telkwa, the Bulkley River flooded its banks

alongside River Road. The Telkwa River crested

well above the previous spring’s flood stage. On

the Kispiox River Road, two bridges were reported

washed out.

Peak flows occurred on October . The Zy-

moetz River at OK Creek recorded a mean daily

discharge of , cfs (, m/s), and an in-

stantaneous discharge of , cfs (, m/s).

The Little Wedeene River recorded an instanta-

neous discharge of , cfs ( m/s). The

Kitsequecla River near Skeena Crossing recorded

a mean daily discharge of , cfs ( m/s) and

an instantaneous discharge of , cfs 

( m/s) (Meziadin Environmental Advisory

Team ).





November 23-25, 1966 Precipitation: Aiyansh, . mm/ days, November -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Prince Rupert A, . mm/ day, November , ; Kemano, . mm/ day,

November , .

Source: The Daily News, November , .

Details: Prince Rupert recorded . in.

(. mm) of rain in  hours ending : a.m.,

. in. (. mm) of which fell after : a.m.

Slight flooding occurred on roads near the Cas-

siar cannery and near the entrance of Prince

Rupert.

November 29-30, 1966 Precipitaton: Prince Rupert M. Circ., trace, November -, .

Source: The Daily News, November , ;  Land Station Listing -. In Lewis and 

Moran .

Details: Overnight during November -,

heavy winds caused severe damage in the lower

Skeena Valley. B.C. Telephone experienced 

- mph ( km/h) winds, causing extreme

icing on top of McLean Mountain near Prince

Rupert. The antenna was covered with  in.

( cm) of ice. CN Telecommunications experi-

enced five line breaks along its line between

Kwinitsa and Terrace. In one spot,  spans were

lost to falling trees. Winds estimated at more

than  mph (. km/h) blew massive waves

from the Skeena River across the highway at sev-

eral places. According to Corporal N.A. Adolph

of the Port Edward  detachment, in all his

years here he had never seen winds as strong on

the highway. Pilots reported  mph (. km/h)

winds along the coast. The maximum land sta-

tion wind recorded was  kn. ( km/h) (Lewis

and Moran ).

January 30- Precipitation: Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, January -February , ; Falls River,

February 5, 1967 . mm/ days, January -February , ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, February -, ;

Kitimat , . mm/ days, February -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, February -, .

Source: The Daily News, February , ,  and , ; The Interior News, February , ; B.C. Ministry

of Transportation and Highways .

Details: Highway  between Prince Rupert and

Terrace was closed. Four slides occurred at  mi.

(. km) and  mi. (. km) west of Terrace

and two at Kwinitsa.

The rail traffic was delayed by two large slides

near Usk,  mi. east of Terrace. On February , a

westbound freight train hit a snowslide at slide

path “Tunnel” at . km,  mi. (. km) east

of Prince Rupert, and derailed. The slide was 

 ft. ( m) long and  ft. (. m) deep. One

engine and  wheat cars blocked the highway

and a second engine went into the Skeena River.

The rail line reopened after  days, and the high-

way after  days.

September 11-17, 1967 Precipitation: glacial outburst flood.

Source: Mathews  (pp. -); Mathews and Clague .

Details: This third recorded jökulhlaup event

under Salmon Glacier near Stewart was first rec-

ognized on September . Summit Lake had been

overflowing northward for less than  days 

(August  to September ). After allowance

made for a substantial inflow into Summit Lake

during a rainy period in early September, it seems

clear that leakage was occurring through Salmon

Glacier as early as September . The flood termi-

nated on September  when the lake basin was





 After this jökulhlaup the lake no longer filled to overflowing but instead switched to a cycle of annual outbursts with the possible
exceptions of  and  (Mathews and Clague ).

nearly but not completely emptied 

(Mathews ).50 The steel-truss bridge across

the Salmon River at Ninemile was swept off its

foundations, folded in half, and carried down-

stream several hundred metres. (Following the

December,  jökulhlaup, the bridge was writ-

ten off. It sustained further damage during the

November,  jökulhlaup.)  There is no

evidence that this jökulhlaup was any larger than

the previous two, and the demise of the bridge

may have resulted from the cumulative under-

mining of its piers. Alternately, perhaps the

accumulation of alluvium downstream during

the earlier floods raised the water level at the

bridge and thus contributed to its destruction. A

photograph taken the morning after the end of

the jökulhlaup shows a large bar of cobbles and

small boulders immediately downstream of the

remnants of the Ninemile bridge. This bar

formed in the lee of the bridge during the ebbing

stage of the jökulhlaup, showing that significant

amounts of gravel can be transported in such

events (Mathews and Clague ).

September 20-24, 1967 Precipitation: Kildala, . mm/ days, September -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days, September -, ; Kitimat Townsite,

. mm/ days, September -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days,

September -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, September -, ; Tasu Sound,

. mm/ day, September , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, September -, ; Aiyansh,

. mm/ days, September -, ; Langara, . mm/ days, September -, .

Source: The Daily News, September , ; The Northern Sentinel, September , ; Terrace

Omineca Herald, September , ; The Vancouver Sun, September , ; Environment 

Canada ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details: Prince Rupert reported . in.

(. mm) in  days. On September  alone,

. in. (. mm) of rain fell. Highway  be-

tween Prince Rupert and Terrace was flooded in

several locations. Worst hit was a -mi. (. km)

section of highway between Diana Creek and

Prudhomme Lake. At Taylor Lake and

Prudhomme Lake, the highway was flooded with

. ft. (. m) of water. At Diana Creek,  mi.

( km) east of Prince Rupert, the highway was

flooded with  ft. (. m) of water. The highway

was closed for  hours. A small rockslide

occurred at Amsbury Bluff,  mi. (. km) west

of Terrace. The Nass Valley road was closed as a

result of a washed-out approach at Star Creek.

In Kitimat, the bridge across Goose Creek

near the dump flooded. On September  the

Kitimat River below Hirsch Creek recorded a

maximum instantaneous discharge of , m/s

and a maximum daily discharge of  m/s (En-

vironment Canada ). The Kitimat River

dyke, just north of the Haisla bridge, was threat-

ened. It had to be raised to a safe level.

 reported washouts at Mile . and ..

The rail line was closed for  hours. The rail

traffic was delayed. Several small washouts oc-

curred at Sockeye, Tyee, and the February 

derailment site.

October 6-12, 1967 Precipitation: Bella Coola, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, October -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat Townsite,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ day, October , ; Kitimat ,

. mm/ days, October -, .

Source: The Daily News, October , .





Details: On October , Prince Rupert recorded

. in. (. mm) of rain and  mph ( km/h)

winds with gusts up to  mph (. km).

Sloughs along the Skeena River flooded as 

torrential rains in the interior swelled the river

already high with fall tides. In Prince Rupert no

serious damage was reported.

December 1-2, 1967 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, December -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Masset, . mm/ days, December -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, December -, .

Source: The Daily News, December , ; Juneau Alaska Empire, December , ; B.C. Ministry of

Public Works  (p. C ); Lewis, C.J. and M.D. Moran ; p. ., Storm No. /Mariners Weather

Log, . , No. , .

Details: The maximum wind reported in this

extremely deep and intense storm was  kn.

( km/h) by a ship at .oN, .oW, on 

December . There were three further ship re-

ports of  kn. ( km/h) or more and a total of

 reports of storm-force winds. The maximum

land wind reported was  kn. ( km/) from

Cape St. James and three other land stations re-

ported storm-force winds (Lewis and 

Moran ). The Canadian weathership Quadra

was damaged during the hurricane-force storm

with winds gusting up to  mph (. km/h).

The ship had to return to Victoria. Weathership

Papa,  mi. (, km) northwest of Vancouver,

reported -ft.- ( m) high waves. The Alaska

State Ferry schedule was disrupted by heavy

winds gusting to  mph ( km/h) along the

Alaska panhandle. Off Ketchikan, the

southbound ferry Taku had to take shelter at Pen-

nock Island and later at Ward Cove.

On December -, winds gusting up to 

 mph (. km/h) caused widespread damage

and power outages in Prince Rupert. Portions of

the highway between Galloway Rapids and Port

Edward were covered by water. The wind

whipped the high tides across the road. No dam-

age was done to the road.

On the Queen Charlotte Islands the highway

was devastated by the storm, which peaked on

December  during the  hours around noon.

The damage was caused by a combination of

high tides, heavy rain, and winds up to  mph

(. km/h). The storm caused erosion of some

 mi. (. km) of road adjacent to the sea (B.C.

Ministry of Public Works ). The highway

between Skidegate and Tlell was strewn with 

fallen trees. At Dead Tree Point, waves carried on

-ft. (. m) tides pounded the highway flanks

breaking up the pavement.

December 22-26, 1967 Precipitation: Kemano, . mm/ day, December , ; Kildala, . mm/ day, December , ;

Terrace, . cm (snow)/ days, December -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days,

December -, ; Langara, . mm/ days, December -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: Terrace Omineca Herald, January , ; The Daily News, December ,  and , ;

The Northern Sentinel, December , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway,

Edmonton, Alta.

Details: Terrace reported  in. (. cm) of snow

over the weekend. The storm was a combination

of heavy snow and warm temperatures. Prince

Rupert reported maximum temperatures of

.oC on December , .oC on December ,

and .oC on December .

Highway  between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race was closed. Since the night of December ,

the highway was blocked by four separate slides.

Large slides occurred at Mile  and Mile , with

a length of several hundred feet and a depth of

 ft. (. m). At the tunnel  mi. (. km) west





 Digby Island near Prince Rupert recorded . in. (. cm) of snow during January, the highest on record for more than 
 years.  In addition . in. (. mm) of rain were recorded.

of Terrace, a small slide came down and there

were numerous smaller slides at Amsbury Bluff.

Winds up to  mph (. km/h) caused - to 

-ft. (. to . m) snowdrifts.

 reported snowslides at Mile ., .,

and .. CN telecommunications were disrupt-

ed and the rail line was closed for  hours.

January 11-17, 1968 Precipitation: Kemano, . mm/ day, January , ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, January -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days,

January , -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day, January , ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, January -, ; Terrace, . mm/ day,

January , .

Source: Terrace Omineca Herald, January , ; The Daily News, January , , ,  and ,

February , ; The Interior News, January , ; Letter, January , , J. Mekechuck

(Geotechnical Engineer, CN Railway, Edmonton) to J.W. Schwab (B.C. Ministry of Forests, Smithers);

J. Mekechuck, pers. comm. . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta; B.C. Ministry of Transportation and

Highways  (p. C ).

Details: Prince Rupert had . in. (. cm) of

snow on January . On January , the Queen

Charlotte Islands reported  in. (. cm) of

snow, making it “one of the heaviest snowfalls in

recent years.” Between January  and , Terrace

recorded  in. (. cm) of snow and  in.

(. mm) of rain on January . It was described

as the “worst snowfall in memory.” On January ,

schools and many businesses were closed. On Jan-

uary , Prince Rupert reported  in. (. cm) of

snow followed by rain at night.51

On January , Highway  between Prince

Rupert and Terrace and Highway  between 

Terrace and Kitimat were restricted to one-lane

traffic only. Between Kwinitsa and Salvus,

- to -ft. (. to . m) snowdrifts were reported.

On January ,  vehicles carrying approximately

 persons were trapped by avalanches and heavy

snowfall between Terrace and Prince Rupert. No

damage or injuries were reported. On Janu-

ary -, the highway was blocked by heavy

snow, drifting, and slides. The highway was

blocked for  days when  in. (. cm) fell in a

period of  hours, followed by rain (B.C. Min-

istry of Public Works ). The worst snowslide

occurred  mi. (. km) east of Prince Rupert.

It was  ft. ( m) long and  ft. (. m) deep.

The highway was reopened on January  for sin-

gle-lane convoy traffic only. On that date, one

-guided convoy was completed safely in

each direction. On January , Highway  was

reopened to traffic. On Highway  several small

slides came down on January , creating

hazardous driving conditions. On January , all

slides were cleared, but single-lane traffic remained

on several sections. The worst spots were between

Mile  and  west of Terrace and Mile . High-

ways crews were keeping an eye on a huge pile of

snow at Mile  near Kwinitsa. On January ,

Highway  was reported in good condition, de-

spite  in. (. cm) of fresh snow overnight.

On January , the rail line and the highway

between Prince Rupert and Terrace were blocked

by dozens of slides. The highway was blocked for

 days, during which  in. (. cm) of snow

fell in a period of  hours, followed by rain. The

worst snowslide occurred  mi. (. km) east of

Prince Rupert. It was  ft. ( m) long and 

 ft. (. m) deep. On January , Highway 

was reopened to traffic. The rail line was cut by a

large snowslide  ft. ( m) long and  ft.

(. m) deep. On January ,  reported

snowslides at Mile ., ., ., ., and ..

The rail line was closed for  hours. The line

between Prince Rupert and Terrace reopened on

January . East of Terrace the steel bridge near

Usk washed out and collapsed. The timber and

steel trestle at Mile ., a mile (. km) west of





 In , the structure was hit by another avalanche.  The steel girder spans were pushed into the Skeena River and could not be
found.  It was replaced by twin large-diameter corrugated-metal pipes (J. Mekechuk, pers. comm., ).

 From river-level surveys taken at the time and an estimated discharge at Hagensborg, the flood in  was slightly less in 
magnitude than the  flood.  Field surveys of historical flood marks indicate that the  flood was higher than the  flood
by about a foot ( cm) (Tempest ).

Usk, was severely damaged by an avalanche 

(J. Mekechuck, pers. comm. ).52 The passen-

ger train was held at Smithers, and the passengers

were airlifted to Prince Rupert.

In the Smithers area, power outages occurred

when trees fell on the power line. On January ,

the area was hit by a brief storm with strong gusts

and a downpour of rain.

January 19-23, 1968 Precipitation: Smithers, . mm/ days, January -, ; Smithers A, . mm/ day,

January , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, January -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days, January -, ; Kitimat Townsite,

. mm/ day, January , ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day, January , ; Kemano, . mm/ day,

January , ; Kildala, . mm/ day, January , ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days,

January -, .

Source: The Daily News, January , ; The Interior News, January , ; The Northern Sentinel,

January , ; Eero Karanka, pers. comm., February , , Habitat Biologist, Department of

Fisheries and Oceans, Prince Rupert; Church  (pp. -); Tempest ; Environment 

Canada .

Details: Kitimat reported  in. (. cm) of snow

on January . Highway  was closed by a slide at

Mile , halfway between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race. A sharp rise in temperatures on January 

caused minor flooding on Highway  between

Prince Rupert and Terrace. On January , the

highway was reported in fair condition, with crews

standing by for possible flooding and washouts in

several sections. Some power and telephone inter-

ruptions occurred. A power failure occurred at

the Zymoetz microwave site,  mi. ( km) east of

Terrace. Crews had difficulty reaching the site be-

cause of snowdrifts and slides. Helicopters were

grounded by freezing rain.

Heavy rain and warm temperatures caused a

major flood on the Bella Coola River. It resulted

from a frontal rainstorm with unusually high

freezing levels for January. The Port Hardy freez-

ing level began to rise during the night of

January -, culminating at over , m on the

afternoon of January . A cumulative total of

 cm of snow had fallen at Bella Coola prior to

the rainstorm. This would suggest a - to 

-cm snowpack on the valley bottom (Karanka,

pers. comm.). From January  to , the stations

of Bella Coola and Bella Coola Hydro recorded

. and . in. (. and . mm), respective-

ly. Daily maximum temperatures rose to oF

(.oC) and minimums above oF (oC). Be-

tween January  and , . and . in.

(. and . mm) of rain were recorded at the

two stations, respectively. The Bella Coola two-

day rainfall did not have a significant return

period, but the Bella Coola Hydro two-day rain-

fall was the third highest in  years of record.

Chinook conditions prevailed on the Chilcotin

Plateau, possibly including the Atnarko Basin

(Karanka, pers. comm.). On January , temper-

atures rose to oF (.oC) and a minimum of

oF (.oC). The high temperatures probably

raised the freezing level to the , ft.- (, m)

level in the lower part of the Bella Coola valley.

As the greatest floods on the Bella Coola River

generally occur in October and November, this

flood was apparently the first to have happened

so late in the winter.53 Emergency flood-control

measures for an expenditure of $, were

carried out. On January , the Bella Coola River

above Burnt Bridge Creek recorded a maximum

instantaneous discharge of  m/s and a maxi-

mum daily discharge of  m/s. Both values are

extreme highs for the period of record (Environ-

ment Canada ). Beginning around noon on

January , the river rose  ft. (. m) in just over





a day, peaking just before  p.m. on January .

The river stayed high for about  hours and 

then began to fall at a rate of  ft. (. m) per 

day until ice conditions set in on January 

(Tempest ).

The Nusatsum River near Hagensborg record-

ed a maximum instantaneous discharge of

 m/s on January  and a maximum daily dis-

charge of . m/s on January . On 

January , the Salloompt River near Hagensborg

recorded a maximum instantaneous discharge of

 m/s and a maximum daily discharge of

 m/s. It was the second highest peak flow

recorded on the Salloompt River. The highest

flow was on December , , with a peak flow

. times higher than on January ,  (Karan-

ka, pers. comm. On January , the Bella Coola

River near Hagensborg recorded an estimated

maximum daily discharge of  m/s. This was

an extreme high for the period of record (Envi-

ronment Canada ).

In the Bulkley Valley, a -in. (. cm) snow-

fall caused a power outage on January . The

heavy snowfall was followed by warm tempera-

tures and rain on January . The . in.

(. mm) of rain combined with the . in.

(. cm) of snow brought the week’s total pre-

cipitation to . in. (. mm).

April 7-8, 1968 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, April -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days,

April -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, April -, ; Kildala, . mm/ day,

April , ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day, April , .

Source: The Daily News, April , ; The Northern Sentinel, April , .

Details: On April -, Prince Rupert recorded

. in. (. mm) of rain. On April -, High-

way  was blocked by a mudslide  mi.

(. km) north of Kitimat, half a mile ( m)

south of the Kitimat River bridge. It measured a

width of  yds. ( m) and a depth of  ft. (. m).

April 9-10, 1968 Precipitation: Icejam/flooding.

Source: The Interior News, April , ; Dr. A.S. Gottesfeld, pers. comm., May , ; J.C. Gillespie,

pers. comm., June , ; W. Smith, pers. comm., August , .

Details: On April , a serious pile-up of ice

against the bridge piers threatened the Bulkley

River bridge at Telkwa. Efforts by the Highways

Department to break up the icejam by blasting

failed. The ice eventually washed out after the

river backed up.

During the spring of  a series of icejams

occurred on the Morice River. The ice started

breaking up way upriver, rather than further

downstream. Major icejams were at Owen Flats

and at the confluence with the Bulkley River. At

Owen Flats, floodwaters reached the edge of the

road, but did no damage (Smith, pers. comm.,

August , ). At the confluence of the Morice

and Bulkley rivers, the ice was pushed up above

the high water line. Buildings of an old sawmill

on the flats had only their roofs showing. The ice

was backed up to the current bridge site (Gille-

spie, pers. comm.). The icejam caused the river

to back up and inundate the floodplain. Large

iceflows were caught  m. up in the poplar trees

(Gottesfeld, pers. comm., May , ).

April 27-28, 1968 Precipitation: Kildala, . mm/ day, April , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, April -, ;

Kitimat , . mm/ days, April -, .

Source: The Northern Sentinel, May , .

Details: Another mudslide occurred at the same site the April - mudslide came down. Highway 

was closed intermittently for clearing.





 Gravel washed down into the river built up the riverbanks higher than the ground that Hyder is built on.  In , the u.s. Army
Corps of Engineers built a dam of rocks to protect the town.

May 20-23, 1968 Precipitation: spring runoff/flooding.

Source: The Daily News, May  and , ; The Interior News, May , ; The Vancouver Sun,

May  and , ; The Province, May  and , ; Environment Canada ; B.C. Ministry of

Public Works  (p. C ).

Details: Warm weather with temperatures in the

high ’s F (oC), coupled with  days of warm

rain, brought rivers in the Bulkley Valley to the

flood level. On May -, the Bulkley, Telkwa,

and Buck rivers went on the rampage. The Bulk-

ley River was at its highest level since . On

May , the Bulkley River at Quick and the

Skeena River at Glen Vowell recorded maximum

daily discharges of  m/s and , m/s, re-

spectively (Environment Canada ). On 

May , floods threatened four families in Hous-

ton. Late on May  the approaches to Buck

River washed out. The Buck River, fed by a heavy

snowpack in an area denuded by a forest fire in

, was at its highest level in several years. The

four families, who sustained about $,-,

property damage, were evacuated. In Houston a

general store suffered extensive stock damage to

stored winter goods. Traffic across the temporary

Bailey bridge, just east of Houston, was halted for

a while on May  as the approaches were threat-

ened. On May , Buck River was reported to

have dropped about  in. ( cm) in the past 

 hours. Water was still  to  in. ( to  cm)

deep on some of the secondary roads. Logging

operations were affected when a bridge on the

Owen Lake Road south of Houston washed out.

In Telkwa the highway at Eddy Park was under

several inches of water. The Smithers Landing

Road to Babine Lake was closed to heavy trucks

because of a washout near Doris Lake. Across the

Bulkley River from Smithers, the Bill Kidd farm

was flooded. On the Kispiox Road a washout

occurred.

The Cedarvale ferry was out of service due to

high water. The Skeena River also flooded its

banks. On Highway  between Terrace and

Prince Rupert, minor flooding was reported near

Remo and an area  mi. (. km) west of

Terrace. On May , the Skeena River at Usk

recorded a maximum instantaneous discharge of

, m/s. (Environment Canada ). The 

 moved passengers by bus past high water on

its line between Prince George and Prince

Rupert.

November 13-20, 1968 Precipitation: glacial outburst flood.

Source: The Daily News, November , , , ,  and , ; Mathews  (pp. -).

Details: Flooding occurred on the Salmon River

near Hyder, Alaska. On November , Summit

Lake broke through under a glacier. The water of

the lake, which is situated near the mining opera-

tions of Granduc Company, poured into the

Salmon River, threatening to flood Hyder. This

fourth recorded jökulhlaup from Summit Lake

reached its climax during the night of

November -. During this flood the lake level

was well below that of the previous three 

recorded outburst floods. Peak flow at the end of

the flood was reported to be substantially lower

than that of the earlier events. Damage in the

 flood was minor (Mathews ). Alaska

Department of Highways crews reinforced the

protection dam with gravel.54 On November ,

the river came up about  ft. (. m) and was ex-

pected to peak at  to  ft. (. to . m). At

Mile ,  ft. ( m) of gravel highway leading

to the Granduc Mine washed out. On 

November , the Salmon River completely

washed out the road to the Granduc Mine.





November 25-29, 1968 Precipitation: Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, November -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, November -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ day, November , ; Kemano,

. mm/ day, November , .

Source: The Daily News, November ,  and , ; Lewis and Moran ; p. ., Storm 

No. /Mariners Weather Log, . , No. , .

Details: Prince Rupert and Ketchikan, Alaska,

reported heavy storm damage. An amalgamation

of three low-pressure centres and a high off the

California coast combined to bring extreme

storm-force winds along the British Columbia

coast. The lighthouses on Green Island and

Triple Island reported winds over hurricane

force, with a maximum of  kn. ( km/h) from

Green Island on November  (Lewis and Moran

). The storm, which originated in the Gulf of

Alaska, came southeast towards the coast. The

highest velocity reading at Digby Island marine

radio station was  mph (. km/h). Accord-

ing to Harbourmaster Captain W.H. Koughan,

winds in Prince Rupert harbour probably 

exceeded those at Digby Island. In Prince Rupert

the hurricane-force winds, later accompanied by

heavy rain, caused heavy property damage. The

winds were labelled “the worst I can remember”

by Ald. Norman Bellis, production manager of

Fairview Co-op. The B.C. Hydro Falls River line

went out of service. Various parts of the city

were without power as powerlines were blown

down. Several homes had their roofing ripped

off; business premises and public buildings, in-

cluding Prince Rupert’s two secondary schools,

were damaged. The senior secondary school 

auditorium had a third of its roof blown off.

Commercial signs were ripped loose and

scattered all over the commercial and business

sections. The government float at Fairview

slipped its anchor. At the Alaska State Ferries’

terminal at Fairview two aluminum trailers blew

over, flattening a nearby fence. Tarpaper and

gravel roofing at B.C. Hydro’s building at Fifth

and McBride blew off. At the airport all planes

were grounded and the airport ferry was

suspended.

Houses in Masset, on the Queen Charlotte

Islands, were rocked and a plane damaged at its

moorings. The North Coast Air Services 

Cessna  had its wing broken and windshield

crushed. At Haida Village, walls collapsed on the

second floor of a two-storey building under 

construction.

Ketchikan was hit hard by wind gusting up to

 mph ( km/h). The town sustained heavy

property damage and many small boats were

swamped in the harbour. The radio/television

tower of the  station and two towers oper-

ated by the Alaska Communications System

toppled. Power was out in many parts of

Ketchikan and in nearby portions of southeast

Alaska.

December 2-6, 1968 Precipitation: Sandspit A, . mm/ day, December , ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ day,

December , ; Terrace, . mm/ day =. cm snow, December , ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ day, December , .

Source: Terrace Omineca Herald, December , ; The Daily News, December , ; J. Mekechuck,

pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.; Lewis and Moran ; p. ., Storm No.

/Mariners Weather Log, . , No. , .

Details: The maximum wind of  knots 

( km/h) was reported on two occasions by the

S.S. Point Fermin near oN, oW on December

 and . There were four further reports of hurri-

cane-force winds from the Gulf of Alaska during

the storm. Thirteen-metre waves and .-m

swells were reported (Lewis and Moran ).

Terrace reported  in. (. cm) of snow over

the weekend. On December  alone,  in.

(. cm) fell. On that same day,  in. (. cm)

of snow was reported from Salvus and Kwinitsa.

CP Air Northern Service was disrupted and de-

layed during the weekend.





Highway  was blocked for short periods.

Snowslides came down at Mile , , and . On

December , it was reported that the highway

between Terrace and Prince Rupert had over  ft.

(. m) of snow since December . Power outages

occurred in Remo, the Kalum Lake Road area,

and Thornhill. Worst hit was Remo, which was

without power for  hours. CN telecommuni-

cations from Terrace to Prince Rupert, Kitimat,

and Smithers were interrupted.

Canadian National reported snowslides at

Mile . and .. The rail line was closed for 

 hours. Some small slides occurred on Decem-

ber -. A freight train got stuck behind a slide at

Mile  near Kwinitsa. CN telecommunications

from Terrace to Prince Rupert, Kitimat and

Smithers were interrupted.

January 30- Precipitation: Kildala, . mm/ day, January , ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

February 2, 1969 January -February , ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . cm (snow)/ days,

January -February , ; Terrace, . cm (snow)  days, January -February , .

Source: The Daily News, February , , ,  and , ; Lewis, C.J. and M.D. Moran ; p. .,

Storm No. .

Details: The maximum wind reported was  kn.

( km/h) from Cape St. James on January  .

The lighthouse on Green Island reported -kn.

( km/h) winds on January  (Lewis and

Moran ).

In Prince Rupert, three boats sank, one at the

new floats: a gillnetter, and a small troller at the

Co-op, and another small vessel at Cow Bay.

Digby Island recorded . in. (. cm) and

Prince Rupert over  in. (. cm) of snow. In

Prince Rupert, the traffic was paralyzed and mo-

torists were urged to leave their vehicles at home.

The Prince Rupert airport was closed for several

days. Passengers were bussed to and from Ter-

race. In Prince Rupert switching in the  yard

was hampered by the snow. Snow pile-ups

threatened some older buildings. Telephone

communications went out due to ice forming in

the cables and cracking them. Major problems

occurred at Seal Cove. The apartments along

Evergreen Drive were without service after 

January . On February ,  in. (. cm) of

snow fell on the (Rainbow) Summit, for a total of

 in. (. cm) since January .

The Department of Highways was working

three shifts to keep Highway  between Prince

Rupert and Terrace open. On February , 

and , slides came down at Amsbury Bluff,  mi.

(. km) west of Terrace. These slides occurred

all in the same spot. Several small slides were

reported on February .

April 15-18, 1969 Precipitation: Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, April , ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days,

April -, .

Source: The Daily News, April , .

Details: Overnight April -, a rockslide  mi.

(. km) east of Terrace blocked the rail line.

Two diesel locomotives and  cars were derailed

after tearing up  ft. ( m) of track when the

eastbound train hit the slide. Auxiliaries from

Prince Rupert and Prince George and about 

 men worked non-stop at clearing the track.

Train passengers were transported by buses. Ac-

cording to trainmaster Floyd Jessup, the slide was

the worst one since February . Rail service

was restored by noon on April .

September 17, 1969 Precipitation: Not applicable.

Source: C.T. Penney (General Manager, British Columbia Molybdenum Limited), Preliminary Report

Destruction of No.  Trailer Park, ; Campbell and Skermer .





Details: On September , shortly after  p.m.,

a ground movement occurred at the new trailer

park site, destroying eight mobile homes. There

were no injuries, but personal effects of five occu-

pants were lost or extensively damaged by salt

water. The slide took place in a small bay just

below Picnic Point. It took out a piece of land

about  ft. ( m) wide and about  ft.

( m) long measured back from the shoreline.

The volume of material displaced by the slide was

between , and , yds. (, and

, m). The area dropped approximately 

 ft. ( m) as the underlying blue clay slid into

the sea. The soft sensitive marine clay was found

in the backscarp, overlain by about  to  ft.

(. to . m) of coarse sand containing shells. In

all probability the slide was caused by 

overloading this soft clay under the weight of

gravel fill brought into the area (Campbell and 

Skermer ). A - used in pushing the gravel

over a septic tank disappeared and was never

found. It was believed to have been covered in

mud or carried further out into deep water.

Prompt action by the operator saved four people

from very serious injury or death. According to

calculations based on the initial survey of the

slide area approximately , yds.

(, m) of material slid into the sea, not

including , yds. (, m) of gravel fill.

According to a diver brought in to examine the

offshore slide areas, the slide was started by tidal

water and river currents undercutting the clay at

the drop-off into deep water (C.T. Penney ).

November 26- Precipitation: Kildala, . mm/ days, November -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days,

December 2, 1969 November -December , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, November -, ; Terrace,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, November -

December , ; Kitimat , . mm/ days, November -December , ; Falls River,

. mm/ days, November -December , ; Kitimat , . mm/ days, November -, ;

Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, November -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ day,

December , .

Source: Terrace Omineca Herald, December , ; The Northern Sentinel, December  and , ;

The Daily News, November , December , ; Environment Canada ; Ministry of

Transportation and Highways. Granite Creek Flooding. Lakelse Lake Area. B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Northwest Hydraulic Consultants Ltd. .

Details: Record high temperatures and heavy

rain caused flooding, mudslides, and hazardous

driving conditions in the Terrace area. Tempera-

tures in Terrace averaged .oF (.oC)

compared with a normal expected high of oF 

(-.oC). Terrace reported . in. (. mm)

and Kitimat . in. (. mm) of rain over the

weekend. Prince Rupert and Kitimat set rain

records for the month of November, with 

. in. (. mm) and . in. (. mm),

respectively. According to George Blakey, the

Terrace weather office had a record rainfall of

. in. (. mm) for November. In Terrace,

the drainage system was plugged, flooding the

Emerson and Park municipal parking lot and the

basement of the E.T. Kenney School.

On Highway  east of Terrace, minor mud-

slides occurred. The section of highway under

construction  mi. ( km) east of Prince Rupert

was blocked by a rockslide and some mudslides.

The rockslide, which was  ft. (. m) long and

quite deep, occurred  mi. (. km) east of Rain-

bow Lake Lodge. On the Cannery Road near

Port Edward a small slide occurred.

In the Terrace area, Highway  was flooded at

Williams Creek. On November  the Lakelse

Lake road was closed because of a washout at the

southern approach of Williams Creek. A major

flood occurred on Granite Creek, with most of

the flow going down South Granite Creek. The

flow was described as “a raging torrent.” Obser-

vations at the time showed negligible increase in

flows in North Granite and Salmon creeks. A

huge amount of gravel and debris ended up in

South Granite Creek. Heavy damage occurred 

on lots  and , and to a lesser extent on lots 

, ,  and . When the flow subsided, the High-

ways Department partially bulldozed the lower





portions of South Granite Creek. The creek 

bottom level was left several feet above normal

creek bottom level from the wooden bridge at

First Avenue to the lake, a distance of about 

 yd. ( m). The construction of a dyke by a

bulldozer saved the trailer park and part of the

Lakelse Road (Northwest Hydraulic Consultants

). The Columbia Cellulose road was flooded

at Beaver Flats. The Twin River Timber,

Skoglund Logging, Crown Zellerbach, and 

other small logging operations closed down on

December , because of unserviceable logging

roads.

In the Kitimat area, the Kitimat River rose to

the near flood level. On November , the

Crown Zellerbach bridge over the Kitimat River

was torn out. The Kitimat River below Hirsch

Creek on November , recorded a maximum

instantaneous discharge of , m/s and a 

maximum daily discharge of , m/s (Envi-

ronment Canada ). Minor scour occurred 

on the Kitamaat Village road.

July 18, 1970 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, July , .

Source: The Daily News, July , ; Terrace Omineca Herald, July , ; J. Mekechuck,

pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details: On July ,  reported a rockslide on

the highway and rail line near Telegraph Point.

Four days of heavy rain were reported in the area

before the slide occurred. The line was closed 

for  hours. On July , an eastbound passenger

train derailed at Haysport, injuring  people.

Four cars derailed, a fifth went over the embank-

ment. Twenty yards ( m) of tracks were 

torn up.

August 1, 1970 Precipitation: glacial outburst flood.

Source: Gilbert .

Details: On August , Summit Lake started

draining after it reached a maximum level of

. m above sea level, only . m below the level

when full. The maximum observed discharge

determined from the rate of volume change in

the lake occurred on August  at  p.m. A maxi-

mum discharge of approximately , m/s may

have occurred sometime between  and  a.m. on

August  (Gilbert ).

January 6-7, 1971 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ day, January , ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ day,

January , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, January -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Daily News, January , ; Terrace Omineca Herald, January , ; J. Mekechuck,

pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details: Terrace recorded . in. (. mm) of

rain in  days. A mild spell with heavy rain oc-

curred in the Skeena Valley.

Highway  was closed for  hours. Seven or

eight large snow and debris slides and more 

than a dozen smaller ones came down between

 and  mi. (- km) west of Terrace.

 reported a series of snowslides in the

Skeena Subdivision between Terrace and Prince

Rupert. Freight trains were interrupted but pas-

senger service was not affected.

January 10, 1971 Precipitation: Not available.

Source: Williams .





 The Taku wind is a cold northeast katabatic wind which blows off the inland glaciers and is accelerated to incredible speeds.
Wind speeds over the ridgetops above Juneau are estimated at more than  mph ( km/h) (Williams ).

Details: On January , a climber was killed by

an avalanche near Juneau, Alaska. The slide,

which was witnessed by several people, was re-

leased near the , ft. ( m) elevation. A

search proved to be futile as the debris was  to

 ft. ( to  m) deep. The victim’s body was

not found until the following summer when it

was uncovered by a bear near the  ft. ( m)

elevation. The fatal avalanche was the fourth to

run down the Behrends Avenue path on 

Mt. Juneau that day. All four were large

avalanches which threw up billowing dust clouds.

The cause of this remarkable avalanche activity

was a local wind phenomenon known as the

Taku wind.55 At the time of the accident, snow

depths on the mountain ranged from  to  ft.

( to  cm) (Williams ).

January 17-18, 1971 Precipitation: Bella Coola, . mm/ day, January , ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ day, January , ; Kildala, . mm/ day,

January , ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, January , ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days, January -, ; Terrace, . mm incl. . cm

snow/ days, January -, .

Source: The Terrace Omineca Herald, January , ; The Daily News, January , ,  and , ;

The Northern Sentinel, January , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton,

Alta.

Details: Terrace recorded  in. (. cm) of

snow followed by . in. (. mm) of rain. The

temperatures dropped oF (oC), from oF

(oC) to -oF (-oC) within  hours. The Ter-

race airport closed due to icy landing conditions,

stranding  passengers in Prince Rupert.

Schools in Terrace and Kitimat closed for 

two days.

Highway  between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race was closed for  hours. Two small

snowslides came down and the highway on the

Prince Rupert side was described as “pure ice.”

A Greyhound bus got stuck at the bottom of the

Rainbow Summit,  mi. ( km) east of Prince

Rupert. It was delayed for  hours. Highway 

was scheduled to reopen to all traffic on 

January  at  a.m.

Between January -, Kitimat recorded 

. in. (. cm) of snow, bringing the winter’s

total to . in. (. cm). Eighteen hours of

heavy rain caused flooding at the corner of

Columbus at the junction to the trailer courts

and some flooded basements. The rain falling on

packed snow also caused hazardous driving con-

ditions. Power outages occurred in the city

centre and Nechako area.

On January ,  reported heavy rains be-

tween Prince Rupert and Smithers. On the

Prince Rupert to Terrace section, water was re-

ported on the tracks in seven places between Mile

. and .. The main track was impassable for

about  hours.

January 20-23, 1971 Precipitation: Prince Rupert M. Circ. . mm/ days, January -, .

Source: The Daily News, January , ; Files, B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways,

Terrace; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details: Prince Rupert recorded . in. (. cm)

of snow over the weekend with . in. (. cm)

on January . Snowslides closed both the rail

line and Highway  between Prince Rupert and

Terrace. Near Rainbow Lake, Highway  was

blocked by snow and slides. Many motorists, in-

cluding five who were visiting curling rinks in

town for the women’s district curling playdowns,





were stranded. Crews worked non-stop to clear

the streets. The Ministry of Transport and High-

ways reported the highway open for one-lane

traffic on January  at  p.m.

On January ,  reported heavy snow 

between Terrace and Prince Rupert. The rail line

was blocked in several locations between Skeena

and Salvus. Train No.  hit a large slide at 

Mile . and broke in two. The rail line was

closed for  hours.

March 6-9, 1971 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, March -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days incl. . cm

snow, March -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ day, March , .

Source: The Daily News, March , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton,

Alta.

Details: On March , a large snowslide blocked

Highway  and the rail line in the “Little Tunnel”

area,  mi. (. km) west of Terrace. No casual-

ties were reported. The highway was closed 

for  hours because of the slide at Mile . On

March ,  reported a snowslide  ft. ( m)

long and  ft. ( m) deep at Mile ., closing

the rail line for  hours.

March 31-April 4, 1971 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/  days, March -April , ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days,

March -April , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, April , ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, April -, ; Kildala, . mm/ day, April , .

Source: The Daily News, April , ; Terrace Omineca Herald, April , ; J. Mekechuck, pers.

comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details: Highway  was blocked for  hours by a

debris slide  mi. (. km) east of Prince Ru-

pert. On April  at  p.m, a snow and debris slide

came down at Mile . near Telegraph Point. It

blocked the highway and the rail line and was

described by a  spokesman as “One of the

biggest in this area for some time.” The highway

was reopened on April  in the afternoon.

On April ,  reported snowslides at 

Mile . and Mile .. The latter measured a

length of  ft. ( m) and a depth of  ft.

( m). It closed the rail line for  hours. On

April , a smaller snowslide came down at Mile

., measuring a length of  ft. ( m) and a

depth of  ft. ( m). It closed the line for 

. hours.

November 17-20, 1971 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, November -, ; Terrace,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, November -, ; Ocean Falls,

. mm/ days, October -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Daily Herald, November  and , ; The Daily News, November  and , ;

J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details: On Highway  between Prince Rupert

and Terrace, between  and  mi. (. and

. km), many slides and washouts occurred. A

small bridge west of Terrace was washed out. At

Diana Creek,  mi. (. km) east of Prince Ru-

pert, the highway was flooded.

On November ,  reported  rock and

snowslides at Mile ., ., ., ., ., .,

., ., and .. The rail line was closed for 

 days and  hours. The storm intensity

between Prince Rupert and Terrace was much

greater than at these weather reporting stations.

The precipitation was estimated at  in. ( mm)

for the -hour period on November . Between

Mile  and  previous to November , there

were about  in. (. cm) of snow on the

ground up to the -ft.- ( m) level. The

,- to ,-ft. ( to , m) level had an





estimated  to  ft. (. to  m) of snow. On the

Kitimat subdivision between Terrace and Kitimat,

a -car derailment occurred . mi. (. km) east

of Terrace. There were no injuries.

December 15-19, 1971 Precipitation: Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, December -, .

Source: The Daily Herald, December , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway,

Edmonton, Alta.; B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways .

Details: On December , Terrace reported  in.

(. cm) of snow. On December , snowslides

came down at Mile . and .. At slide path

“Split” at . km, the westbound extra train 

No.  hit a snowslide on December . Two

diesel units and  cars derailed. The two units

and most of the cars remained upright. Eleven

cars were blocking the highway at Mile .. On 

December   reported several slides at 

Mile . and a small slide at Mile .. The rail

line was closed for . hours.

January 5, 1972 Precipitation: None available.

Source: Williams and Armstrong  (p. ).

Details: On January , a bus was hit by an

avalanche at Mile  on the Hyder–Tide Lake

Highway. The bus struck was the third of three

buses carrying dayshift workers to the Granduc

Tide Lake Mine. The vehicle was pushed off the

road, toppled onto its side and slid  ft. ( m)

down an embankment. Four passengers were

injured. Meanwhile, the first two buses were

trapped by an avalanche on the road ahead. All

stranded passengers were transferred to the Stew-

art hospital where they were examined and

released. The road was reopened several days

later and mining activities continued (Williams

and Armstrong ).

January 13-17, 1972 Precipitation: Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert 

M. Circ., . mm/ day, January , ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, January , ; Kemano,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, January -, ; Bella Coola,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, January -, ; Kitimat ,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, January -, ; Terrace,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, January -, .

Source: The Daily News, January , , , ,  and , February , , ,  and , ; The Daily

Herald, January , February  and , ; The Northern Sentinel, January , ; The Vancouver Sun,

January , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.; B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways .

Details: Highway  was closed for nearly 

 weeks by snowslides. It had been blocked since

January . It reopened to two-way traffic on

January . Starting January , two convoys a

day travelled between Terrace and Prince Rupert.

Several slides came down between Mile  and

Mile . The largest slide was  mi. (. km) long

and  ft. (. m) deep. The clearing of the slide

at Mile  had to be halted because of a second

slide coming down. Soon after being reopened,

the highway was closed again. On January , the

first plane since January  landed at the Terrace

airport. Between February  and ,  slides came

down on a -mi. (-km) stretch of highway. On

February , more slides threatened Highway 

and the rail line. Overnight on February -,

slides came down near Mile ,  and , closing

the highway. One train was hit by a slide, but no

injuries were reported. On February , the road

opened for one-lane traffic only. On February ,





 The Department of Highways Maintenance Camp at Salvus,  mi. (. km) west of Terrace, reported (unofficially) a record
snowfall for the winter of - of  in. (. m).  During that time, the highway between Terrace and Prince Rupert was
closed  times, from periods of a few hours to one closure of  days (.. Ministry of Public Works ).  Terrace recorded a
total snowfall of  in. (. m) (Asante ).

the Terrace area reported  in. ( cm) of snow

in a -hour period. Early on February , a new

slide,  ft. ( m) long and  ft. ( m) deep,

came down at Mile ., closing down the high-

way and rail line. The Greyhound morning bus

was cancelled. On February  the rail line was

open, but subject to cancellation. Highway 

was also open, in passable but poor condition.

During the week of February -, a series of

small snowslides came down over a distance of

 mi. (. km). On February , crews complet-

ed clearing the slide near Mile . Starting

February , the Department of Highways assem-

bled convoy traffic twice daily. Traffic was

reported back to normal on February .

The rail line between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race was closed for  days. The tracks were hit

by a series of  slides, but apparently did not

suffer any damage. On January , an eastbound

snowplow with two diesel units got struck at 

Mile .. Later it got buried by some snowslides.

It was pulled free on January . A snowplow

consisting of three units, caboose, and snowplow

bunk derailed at Shames because of heavy snow.

A snowslide came down at slide path “Big Tun-

nel” at . km (Mile ). On January , a

passenger train got stopped near Exstew at 

Mile  as a results of slides at Mile .. The 

 passengers were stranded for  hours. On

January , they were flown out by a Department

of Transport Sikorsky helicopter. The train re-

turned to Prince Rupert on January  after

snowplows reached it and its  crew members.

On January , it took three bulldozers  day to

clear the slide. A  spokesman stated that the

main method in clearing the rail line had been

with rented bulldozers. At one point,

 machines had been employed by  alone.

February 18-19, 1972 Precipitation: Kildala, . mm/ day, February , ; Kemano, . mm/ day, February , ;

Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day, February , ; Terrace, . mm/ days = . cm snow,

February -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, February -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day,

February , ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, February , .

Source: The Daily Herald, February  and , ; The Daily News, February , , ,  and , ;

The Northern Sentinel, February , ; Asante  (p. ); J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN

Railway, Edmonton, Alta.; B.C. Ministry of Public Works  (p. C ).

Details: Between February  and noon on Feb-

ruary , Terrace recorded  in. (. cm) of

snow. The total snowfall until noon on Febru-

ary  was  in. (. m). The record snowfall

for the winter - totalled  in. (. m).

A few days later the record was broken after “The

Blizzard of the Decade” dumped  in. (. m)

of snow on Terrace over the weekend. It brought

the year’s total until February  to . in.

(. m).56 The Terrace–Kitimat airport and

many roads were closed.

Kitimat recorded . in. (. m) of snow in

 hours. It brought Kitimat to a virtual stand-

still. Hundreds of cars were stranded and

abandoned between the town and the Eurocan

and Alcan plants at the afternoon shift changes.

The roof of the B.C. Mechanical Building col-

lapsed under the snow.

On February , a gale with gusts up to 

 mph (. km/h) caused property damage in

Prince Rupert. The area worst hit was the

Jamaica Avenue section.

Highway  between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race was closed. Several small slides came down

on the -mi. (. km) stretch west of Kwinitsa.

The highway was reopened to one-lane traffic on

February . Until February , it was open to

convoy traffic only.

 reported several snowslides, closing the

line for  hours. The rail line was cleared on 

February .





March 7-8, 1972 Precipitation: Kildala, . mm/ days, March -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days,

March -, .

Source: The Daily News, March , , ,  and , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway,

Edmonton, Alta.; B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways .

Details: Late on March , as temperatures rose,

slides started coming down again on Highway 

between Terrace and Prince Rupert. A series of

snowslides came down between Mile  and .

The Department of Highways posted an indefi-

nite closure of highway travel. Two vehicles were

reported trapped by two different slides on the

west side of the slide area. Both drivers walked

into Kwinitsa, where they received assistance.

Another slide came down on March  at Mile ,

blocking the highway and partially blocking the

rail line. The highway and rail line were

reopened later that day. On March , the high-

way and rail connections between Terrace and

Prince Rupert were reported to be restored. On

March , two more minor snowslides came

down, one being at Mile . The slides, which

measured  ft. ( m) in depth, closed the high-

way and rail line, both of which were reopened

on March . On that day, a small slide came

down but did not affect traffic. Up until 

March , the highway had been closed  times

during the winter. Some closures had lasted only

a matter of hours; others lasted for  weeks.

On March ,  reported several slides be-

tween Mile . and .. The larger slides were

at: Mile .,  ft. ( m) long,  ft. (. m)

deep; Mile .,  ft. ( m) long,  ft. (. m)

deep; Mile .,  ft. ( m) long,  ft. ( m)

deep. On March , one or more  vehicles

were hit and nine  personnel were buried by

avalanches. They were rescued by Ministry of

Transportation and Highways personnel. On

March , a large slide came down at Mile .. It

measured a length of  ft. ( m) and a depth

of  ft. ( m). The rail line was closed twice,

once for  hours and once for  hours.

March 15-19, 1972 Precipitation: Ocean Falls, . mm/ day, March , ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days,

March -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, March , .

Source: J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details: On March ,  reported slides at Mile . and .. The rail line was closed for  hours.

April 18-20, 1972 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ day, April , ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day,

April , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, April , .

Source: J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details: On April  and ,  reported slides

at Mile .. The slides occurred at the same lo-

cation and both measured a length of  ft.

( m). They had depths of  ft. (. m) and

 ft. ( m), respectively. The rail line was closed

for  and  hours.

April 25-27, 1972 Precipitation: Kildala, . mm/ day, April , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, April -, ;

Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, April -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days, April -, ; Prince

Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, April -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, April -, ;

Cape St. James, . mm/ day, April , .

Source: The Daily News, April , .

Details: Prince Rupert reported . in. (. mm) of rain in  hours. No reference to damage was

found.





May 31-June 2, 1972 Precipitation: spring runoff/flooding.

Source: The Daily News, May , June  and , ; The Herald, June  and , ; The Interior News,

June , .

Details: The melting of the heavy snowpack

caused the Skeena River to flood. At Terrace the

river rose  in. ( cm) overnight May -, or 

 ft. ( cm) in  hours. During the previous 

 hours it already had risen  ft. ( cm). On

May , Highway  between Prince Rupert and

Terrace closed for  days. Some sections of the

highway had . ft. ( cm) of water on the road.

The Skeena River flooded at Mile  and between

Mile  and  west of Terrace. Some residents of

Remo were evacuated when the area flooded. At

Usk the ferry service was suspended for over a

week because of the high river levels. Except for

minor problems at Usk, no flooding occurred

east of Terrace. On June , the very high water on

the Skeena River and high tides restricted the rail

traffic between Terrace and Prince Rupert to day-

light movements at low tide only.

The Bulkley River flooded its banks at Telkwa.

The street in front of the Telkwa Hotel and Eddy

Park were under water. The street leading off the

highway at Eddy Park was under water for  days.

June 12, 1972 Precipitation: spring runoff/flooding.

Source: The Daily News, June ,  and , ; The Herald, June , ; MacMullen, et al. ;

Environment Canada ; Meziadin Environmental Advisory Team  (. , . -).

Details: Highway  east and west of Terrace

closed for several days. West of Terrace, most of

the section between Mile  and  was under up

to  ft. (. m) of water. Residents of Braun’s Is-

land, Remo, Cedarvale, Usk, and some low-lying

areas such as Thornhill were evacuated.

The ferry dock at Hazelton was swept away.

Between Terrace and Prince Rupert, two wooden

bridges lifted with the flood water. The highway

reopened on June , under pilotage between

Mile  and .

On June , the Skeena River at Glen Vowell

recorded a maximum daily discharge of

, cfs (, m/s) (Meziadin Environmen-

tal Advisory Team ). On the same day, the

Skeena River at Usk recorded a maximum daily

discharge of , m/s and a maximum instanta-

neous discharge of , cfs (, m/s),

being a maximum recorded flow (MacMullen,

et al. ). On June , the Bulkley River at

Quick recorded a maximum daily discharge of

 m/s (Environment Canada ).

On June , the very high water on the Skeena

River and high tides restricted the rail traffic be-

tween Terrace and Prince Rupert to daylight

movements at low tide only.

The Houston bridge washed out, making a 

 mi. ( km) detour necessary. High water

washed out the foundations of the Walcott foot-

bridge west of Houston.

September 14-15, 1972 Precipitation: Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ day, September , ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

September -, .

Source: The Daily News, September , .

Details: Heavy rains overnight on Septem-

ber - caused a rock and mudslide near Port 

Edward. The slide, which was approximately 

 ft. (. m) long, came down on the highway at

 Mile near Inverness. Part of the highway was

closed. By  a.m. one lane was open to traffic.

October 23-24, 1972 Precipitation: Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, October , ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days,

October -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ day, October , ; Langara, . mm/ day, October , .





Source: The Daily News, October ,  and , ; The Herald, October , ; J. Mekechuck, pers.

comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.;  Ship Listing -. In Lewis and Moran .

Details: Prince Rupert recorded . in.

(. mm) of rain in  hours or . in.

(. mm) in  hours. The Terrace airport re-

ported . in. (. mm) in  hours.

Between October -, the maximum wind

was  kn. ( km/h). The number of  ob-

servations of wind over  kn. ( km/h) was six

(Lewis and Moran ). Triple Island reported

hurricane winds up to  mph (. km/h).

Highway  between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race was closed until October  by a massive

slide and two smaller slides. The Port Edward

Cannery road was closed from North Pacific

south until October , the result of mud and

water on the road. In Prince Rupert, basements

flooded and downtown stores sustained damage.

In Terrace, Kalum Street was closed to traffic

after a landslide carried away the roadbed at the

Kalum Street Hill.

On November ,  reported heavy rains.

Several washouts and two slides occurred at Mile

. and .. Debris slides blocked the line east

and west of Terrace. The rail line was closed 

for  hours.

November 19-22, 1972 Precipitation: Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, November -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, November -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days, November -, ; Kitimat Townsite,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Cape St. James, . mm/ day, November , ; Terrace,

. mm/ day, November , .

Source: Northern Sentinel, November  and , .

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.

November 29-30, 1972 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ day, November , ; Kildala, . mm/ day,

November , ; Kitimat , . mm/ day, November , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: The Daily News, November , December , ; The Herald, November , December , ;

J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details: Highway  between Prince Rupert and

Terrace was closed for  hours by slides at 

Mile  and Mile .

 reported ballast washouts at three loca-

tions and a debris slide at Mile .. The slide

was  ft. (. m) long and  ft. (. m) deep.

The rail line was closed for  hours. There were

minor delays at the “soft spots” near Kwinitsa.

In the Smithers area,  in. (. cm) of snow

was reported. Telecommunication links to Prince

Rupert, including telex and all systems using high

wires, were cut.

December 28, 1972- Precipitation: Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, December -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day,

January 1, 1973 December , ; Falls River, . mm/ day, December , ; Kemano, . mm/ day,

December , ; Kildala, . mm/ day, December , ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day,

December , ; Terrace, . mm/ days, December , -January , .

Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, January , ; The Herald, January , ; J. Mekechuck,

pers. comm. . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details: Kitwanga experienced a -hour power

outage over the weekend.  reported a

snowslide at Mile ., measuring a length of

 ft. ( m) and a depth of  ft. (. m). The

rail line was closed for  hours.





January 17-23, 1973 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, January -, ; Tasu Sound,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, January -, ; Terrace,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, January -, ; Kitimat ,

. mm/ days, January -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Daily News, January ,  and , July , ; Northern Sentinel, January , ;

The Herald, January , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.; Lewis,

C.J. and M.D. Moran ; p. ., Storm No. /p. ., Storm No. /Mariners Weather Log, . ,

No. , ; A. Charneski, pers. comm., July , Line Foreman, Alcan, Kitimat.

Details: Terrace experienced flood problems due

to high water levels. Between  and  houses

were affected, ranging from flooded basements to

very serious flood damage. Runoff water was

flowing into the sanitary sewage system, backing

up the sewers. A Civil Defence official came to

town to assess the damages. One of the findings

was that Terrace would need a proper under-

ground drainage system, rather than the ditch

system used at the time.

Highway  between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race was closed by a slide  mi. (. km) west of

Terrace. The slide was  ft. ( m) long and 

 ft. ( m) deep. Severe flooding occurred 

 mi. (. km) west of Terrace.

Power outages occurred in Prince Rupert, Port

Simpson, Terrace, and Kitimat.

Stewart reported . in. (. cm) of snow.

Schools were closed on January -.

In Kitimat, power outages and flooding oc-

curred. A hydro tower, . mi. (. km) from

Kemano, was knocked down by an avalanche.

The slab-type avalanche, with a depth of  to  m,

wiped out the aluminum tower L. The

rebuilding of the tower was completed by 

July , . The repairs were completed  weeks

ahead of schedule. The line had been operating

on one circuit since January.

 reported five snowslides at Mile .,

., and .. The rail line was closed for 

 hours.

During storm No.  (January -), a maxi-

mum wind of  kn. ( km/h) was reported

from the lighthouse on Triple Island on Janu-

ary . The maximum ship wind reported was 

 kn. ( km/h) by a ship coded “” near

.oN, .oW on January . During storm

No.  (January -), a maximum wind of

 kn. ( km/h) was reported from Cape St.

James. The maximum ship wind reported was

 kn. ( km/h), with -m swells and .-m seas

by the M.V. Georgiana near oN, oW on Janu-

ary . It is likely that the swells were caused

mainly by the first storm (Lewis and Moran ).

September 25-26, 1973 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ day, September , ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ day,

September , ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, September , ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, September -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days,

September -, .

Source: Environment Canada ; Church  (pp. -).

Details: On September , the Bella Coola River

above Burnt Creek recorded a maximum instan-

taneous discharge of  m/s and a maximum

daily discharge of  m/s (Environment Canada

). During this flood in the Bella Coola River,

major destabilization occurred in the Big Bend

reach. Upstream from Tastsquan Creek fan, the

“big bend” near Bella Coola village was cut off

when sediment filled the former channel which

had persisted for nearly a century (Church ).

October 25-26, 1973 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Tasu Inlet, . mm/ days, November -, ; Cape St. James,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Kildala, . mm/ day, October , ; Langara,

. mm/ day, November , .





Source: The Colonist, November , ; Lewis, C.J. and M.D. Moran ; p. ., Storm 

No. /Mariners Weather Log, . , No. , ;  Land Station Listing -. In Lewis and

Moran .

Details: On October , the maximum wind

recorded was  kn. (. km/h). On 

November , when storm No.  formed off

Japan, there were five lows stretched across the

ocean. Storm-force winds were reported between 

October  and . A maximum wind of  kn.

(. km/h) and -m seas were reported by the

S.S. Santa Maria at .oN, .oW on 

October  (Lewis and Moran ).

January 14-21, 1974 Precipitation: Kildala, . mm/ days, January -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, January -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ day, January , ; Terrace, . mm/ day,

January , ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day, January , ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ day, January , ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Daily News, January  and , , September , ; The Northern Sentinel,

January , ; The Herald, January , ; The Vancouver Sun, January , ; The Province,

January , ; File -- Letter, January , , D.D. Godfrey (Reg. Hwy. Engr.) to R.G. Harvey

(Asst. Dept. Min., Victoria), B.C. Ministy of Transportation and Highways, Terrace; Lewis, C.J. and 

M.D. Moran ; p. ., Storm No. /Mariners Weather Log, . , No. , ; Phillips 

(p. ); B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways ; Godfrey, et al. ;

Stethem and Schaerer  (pp. -).

Details: On January , at Lakelse Lake near Ter-

race, . cm of snow fell in  hours, setting the

Canadian record for the greatest snowfall in  day

(Phillips ). Terrace reported  cm of snow

on January  and  cm of snow on January .

The Terrace airport recorded about  ft. (. m)

of snow in  days. Before January ,  in.

(. m) of snow fell. The heavy snowfall was

followed by a sharp rise in temperature. On 

January , a “dry” avalanche came down  mi.

(. km) west of Terrace. It wiped out a service

station and motel-restaurant complex “North

Route” along Highway . Several vehicles were

also buried. Seven people were killed. One man

was rescued after having been entombed for over

 hours. During the rescue operations, a smaller

slide occurred about a mile (. km) from the

disaster site. The service station had been in exis-

tence for about  years. It was located in the

run-out zone of large avalanches that would

probably occur once in about  years (Stethem

and Schraerer ). The snow mass was estimat-

ed at  ft. ( m) long,  ft. ( m) wide,

and  ft. ( m) deep. The avalanche travelled

 to  ft. ( to  m) down and , to

, ft. ( to  m) across. D.D. Godfrey,

Highways Department regional engineer for

Burnaby, estimated the speed at which it travelled

to be over  mph ( km/h). The avalanche

snow ranged from  to  m in depth and was

strewn with housing debris and trees up to . m

in diameter. The average depth was  m, but the

snow in the area surrounding the buildings was

up to  m deep. The avalanche ran out on the ice

of the Skeena River, with the tip of the deposit

 m past the service centre. On several trees

between the railroad and the river, snow was

plastered on the north side of the tree trunks up

to  ft. ( m) above the tracks. The estimated

speed of the avalanche when it hit the buildings

was  km/h (Stethem and Schaerer ).

During the week before the storm, the tempera-

tures were very low, rising to oC during the

storm. The total snowfall for the Terrace airport

for January  was a new record for the month.

Snowfalls at the accident site are usually greater

than those at the Terrace airport. At the North

Route site, the snowfall was probably greater by

one third (Stethem and Schaerer ).

Highway  between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race was closed for  days. Major slides occurred

at  locations. At Mile , a slide knocked down





 In January , one man was killed by an avalanche in the same area.  In March , an avalanche buried the road and
destroyed the power line, water line, several cabins, and a bridge.  In March , two men clearing the road in a grader were hit
by a Cross Bay Creek avalanche; both survived (Williams and Armstrong ).

the telegraph line and at least six other slides

came down.

Between January  and , Kitimat recorded

. cm of snow. This made it the second great-

est snowfall in  consecutive days, just short of

the Canadian record held by Pointe-des-Monts,

Quebec, which recorded . cm of snow be-

tween March  and ,  (Phillips ).

According to John Cruikshank of the Fire

Department, Kitimat recorded a total of . in.

(. m) of snow between January  and .

The Terrace airport had . in. (. m) of snow.

On January , the roof of the Ocean Falls

High School collapsed. There were no injuries

because the accident happened . hours before

school started. The building had only been open

since September . The collapse was caused

by heavy rain on top of  in. (. cm) of snow

on the flat-roofed structure.

An avalanche at Boathouse Hill blocked the

highway linking the Bella Coola townsite with the

local docks (Godfrey, et al. ).

The maximum wind reported was  kn.

( km/h) from Cape St. James. The lighthouse

at Pointer Island reported  kn. ( km/h).

The maximum ship wind reported was  kn.

( km/h) at .oN, .oW. All of the above

winds were reported on January  (Lewis and

Moran ).

February 7, 1974 Precipitation: Not available.

Source: Williams and Armstrong  (pp. -).

Details: On February  at  a.m., two adjacent

snow avalanches came down the Cross Bay Creek

path on the road between Juneau and Thane,

Alaska.57 The avalanche covered the road with

wet snow and debris  ft. ( m) deep and  ft.

( m) wide. Just before  p.m., two endloaders

were making their final passes through the cut in

the slide when a third avalanche came down

Cross Bay creek. It completely cut and destroyed

the power and telephone lines and covered the

road with snow  ft. ( m) deep and  ft.

( m) wide. One endloader was buried and its

operator, Crew Foreman Duane Gifford, was

killed. The cab of the machine was later found

under  ft. ( m) of snow. All three slides had

started as slab releases from the central portion

of the west-facing Cross Bay Creek. They con-

sisted of wet snow and travelled , vertical ft.

( m) to Thane Road. A few days earlier a wet

snow avalanche came down just north of town.

It ran down a creek bed, jumped the bank, and

piled the snow up against the back of a house.

On February , two more avalanches hit Thane

Road, one barely missing a heavy equipment op-

erator (Williams and Armstrong ).

February 15, 1974 Precipitation: Not available.

Source: Williams and Armstrong  (pp. -).

Details: Early on February , an avalanche in

Box Canyon caught a southbound freight train

on the White Pass and Yukon Railway. The

avalanche covered the tracks with debris  to 

 ft. (. to . m) for a length of  ft. ( m).

Men riding in the caboose of the -car train ob-

served the avalanche start as a cloud of powder

snow. Within seconds, four cars were buried and

four more, empty oil-tank cars, were pushed off

the tracks. A bulldozer brought to the scene

cleared the tracks in just over  hours.

Avalanches occur at least once a year in Box

Canyon, a large slot in the vertical wall of Tunnel

Mountain about  mi. (. km) north of Skag-

way, Alaska. The starting zone for avalanches is

more than , ft. ( m) above the wall. To





 Rennell Sound “Camp Shields Bay,” Atmospheric and Environmental Service Canada, operated from September  through
November, .  The station was located  km from the Gospel Point station.  The camp location generally experiences higher
rainfall during storms than the Gospel Point station (Schwab ).

the best of everyone’s recollection, this was the

first time a train had been caught on the railway

which operated between Skagway and

Whitehorse, Yukon Territory, from  until 

when the railroad ceased operations (Williams

and Armstrong ).

July 16-18, 1974 Precipitation: Dease Lake, . mm/ day, July , .

Source: The Vancouver Sun, July ,  and , .

Details: Torrential rain and late-melting snow

caused floods and washouts in northwest and

northern British Columbia. About ,

residents of the Cassiar area were isolated by a

series of washouts on the Stewart–Watson Lake

highway. The highway south of Cassiar towards

Stewart and Terrace was impassable from July 

on. Washouts occurred at Troutline Creek,  mi.

(. km) from Cassiar, at Pine Tree Lake,

between there and Dease Lake, and at Sawmill

Point at the north end of Dease Lake. On July ,

the Blue River washed out a -ft. ( m) section

of the road approach to a bridge about  mi.

( km) north of Cassiar. Construction of a new

tramline and primary concentrate plant at the

Cassiar Asbestos Corp. mine was delayed, because

steel supplies needed for the project were held up

at Dawson Creek. The problems were

compounded by an earlier series of washouts that

closed down the Alaska Highway north of Fort

Nelson. Helicopters were used to ferry people

trapped in Cassiar to Watson Lake and to distrib-

ute food to tourists stranded along a -mi.

( km) stretch of the Alaska Highway. On 

July , the provincial government chartered a

plane to fly about , lbs. (, kg) of food

into Muncho Lake. Here at a lodge,  mi.

( km) northwest of Nelson, about  tourists

were stuck. Some food was flown by helicopter

to some  other tourists stranded at lodges and

campsites between Muncho Lake and Racing

River, about  mi. ( km) south. Here a -ft.

( m) span bridge was cut by floodwaters. There

were also six quarter-mile ( m) washouts on a

-mi. ( km) stretch north of Muncho Lake. At

Mile , about , yds. ( m) of the Alaska

Highway washed out. An estimated  tele-

phone poles went down along the highway north

of Fort Nelson.

September 29- Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ day, September , ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days,

October 2, 1974 September -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days, September -October , ; Kitimat Townsite,

. mm/ days, September -October , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, September -

October , ; Kildala, . mm/ days, September -October , ; Nass Camp, . mm/ day,

October , ; Aiyansh, . mm/ day, October , ; Terrace, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: Northern Sentinel, October , ; Meziadin Environmental Advisory Team  (. ,

Appendix C .); Schwab .

Details: In Kitimat, a - mph 

(.-. km/h) gale caused heavy property

damage and a - to -hour power cut.

Telephone service to Kitamaat Village was inter-

rupted. In the -day period between 

September  and October , the Terrace airport

recorded . in. (. mm) of rain, Rosswood

had . in. (. mm), and Aiyansh . in.

(. mm) of rain (Meziadin Environmental

Advisory Team ).

On the Queen Charlotte Islands, widespread

slope failures occurred, many in the Rennell

Sound area. The weather station in the 

Timber camp at Rennel Sound recorded  mm

of rain in  days.58





October 5-9, 1974 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, October -, ; Nass Camp, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kemano, . mm/ day, October , ; Kildala, . mm/ days, October -, ;

Kitimat , . mm/ days, October -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days, October -, ; Tasu

Sound, . mm/ days, October -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days, October -, ; Nass Camp,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days, October -, ; Masset,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Langara, . mm/ day, October , ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Daily News, October , , ,  and , ; The Northern Sentinel, October , ;

The Province, October , ; Meziadin Environmental Advisory Team  (. , Appendix C );

B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways  (p. B ); Environment Canada .

Details: Between October  and , Prince Rupert

recorded  in. ( mm) of rain. On 

October -, Prince Rupert recorded . in.

(. mm) of rain in  hours.

As the freezing level in the mountain basins of

the Skeena and Nass rivers was down at , ft.

( m), a heavy snowpack was forming

(Meziadin Environmental Advisory Team ).

Cassiar Highway  from Kitwanga to Bob

Quinn Lake was closed by high river levels and

several washouts in the Bell-Irving area. Bridges

in the Nass River valley flooded or washed out.

The Stewart to Meziadin road was closed by nu-

merous washouts and slides. Bitter Creek bridge

was damaged and had to be reconstructed.

Minor flooding occurred in Kitsault and Alice

Arm. At Alice Arm,  mi. ( km) northeast of

Prince Rupert, several houses and many unoccu-

pied shacks were washed away.

Around Terrace, the Twin Rivers Timber road

north of Kitsumkalum Lake was closed. Nass

Camp flooded and the entire Nass area was with-

out power. A mudslide took out a transmission

tower at the south end of Lava Lake. There was

flooding and road grade erosion along the South

Seaskinnish Creek near Nass Camp. Numerous

grade washouts occurred in the Nass Valley as far

north as Meziadin Lake. Wooden bridges across

Alice Creek, Little Cedar River, Hadenschild

Creek, and Lean-To Creek washed out or were

damaged. Major over-road flow occurred at Star

Creek, Nelson River, the Beaver Flats area (Upper

Kitsumkalum River), and Hadenschild Creek.

Floods caused by the heavy rain isolated 

Indian villages and logging camps along the Nass

River. On October , the Nass River above Shu-

mal Creek recorded an estimated maximum

instantaneous discharge of , m/s and a 

maximum daily discharge of , m/s. The in-

stantaneous discharge was an all-time high for

the period of record (Environment Canada ).

The Nass River flooded homes in the Nisga’a vil-

lage of Greenville; New Aiyansh, another Nisga’a

village, was isolated for several days by road clo-

sures. The Twin River Timber Ltd. base of Nass

Camp was also isolated by flooding and

washouts.

High flows occurred on most of the rivers

along the Tseaux and Kitsumkalum River valleys.

The Skeena River at Usk set a new discharge

record for the month of October. The instanta-

neous peak flow at Usk on October  was

, cfs (, m/s), and the maximum daily

discharge was , m/s (Environment Canada

). The ferry at Usk was suspended because of

the high river levels.

On the Queen Charlotte Islands, widespread

slope failures occurred, many in the Rennell

Sound area. Between October  and , the

weather station,  Timber camp, at Rennell

Sound, recorded . mm. On October ,

Crown Forest Products reported a slide blocking

a road near Sandspit and several other slides oc-

curring in the Sandspit area. The area received

. mm of rain in the previous  hours and a

total of . mm during the previous  days.

On the same date, the Department of Fisheries

and Oceans reported a slide at Sachs Creek.

October 13-16, 1974 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, October -, ; Nass Camp, . mm/ day,

October , ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ day, October , ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ day, October , ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, October , ; Terrace,





. mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kemano,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat ,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Cape St. James, . mm/ days, October -, ; Aiyansh,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, October -, ; Terrace,

. mm/ day, October , ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, October -, ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Herald, October , ; The Daily News, October , ,  and , ; Northern Sentinel,

October , ; The Province, October , ; Southeast Alaska Empire, October , ; Meziadin

Environmental Advisory Team  (. , Appendix C .); Environment Canada ;

John A. McDonald, Fisheries Officer. November , . Report of effects of flooding of streams in the

Butedale sub-district on October th and th, ; MacMullen, et al. ; Eurocan Pulp and Paper

Co. Ltd., Annual Report, ,  , Kitimat; Brent Smith, pers. comm., Skeena Cellulose, Terrace;

Bill Hough, pers. comm., December , Pacific Northern Gas Ltd., Vancouver.

Details: On October -, the Terrace airport

recorded . in. (. mm) of rain in  hours,

setting a record for October. Precipitation mea-

sured in the -hour period starting  p.m. on

October  at the Kitimat Fire Hall, amounted to

. in. (. mm). In the Nass and Skeena river

valleys, the freezing level rose to , ft.

(, m), melting the heavy snowpack that

formed during early October (Meziadin Environ-

mental Advisory Team ). Combined with the

record rainfall on October -, this caused

major flooding on most of the rivers in the area.

The Skeena River basin was located mainly out-

side the region of intense precipitation.

Heavy flooding occurred in Terrace, particu-

larly in the Horse Shoe area below the bench.

Logjams in the Zymacord River caused severe

flooding in New Remo. The peak flows for

Hirsch Creek near the mouth and Zymagotitz

(Zymacord) River near Terrace were maximum

recorded flows (MacMullen, et al. ). The

Kalum Lake Road was closed by a washout at

Mile . A temporary bridge had to be installed.

The Nass road was closed earlier in the week by

several washouts. On the old Lakelse Road, the

approach to the wooden bridge at Williams

Creek was washed out. The Cedarvale ferry did

not operate because of the high water. Logging

operations in the area were closed.

Highway traffic both east and west of Terrace

was interrupted. On Highway , a large washout

occurred  mi. (. km) west of Hazelton.

Highway  between Prince Rupert and Terrace

was closed by flooding and mudslides. Between

Mile  and , a number of major culverts were

plugged. A mudslide came down  mi.

(. km) east of Prince Rupert. Highway  was

closed until October . Near Port Edward, a

mudslide occurred between Cassiar and Sunny-

side. The road was closed, isolating three

canneries.

Terrace reported more than  in. ( mm) of

rain during the first  days of October, bringing

the Skeena River  to  ft. (. to . m) above its

normal level since October . The high water

delayed the $. million highway bridge

construction project near Terrace. One unfin-

ished pier in the centre of the river was

continually hit by debris, causing the support

poles to tilt. Rebuilding the whole pier could

delay the project by  weeks. The new bridge

with  piers will cross Dudley Little Main and

Dudley Little West channels to replace the old

curved one-lane wooden bridge.

The rail line between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race was cut by two slides along the Skeena River

and washouts at Mile  and  mi. ( km) west

of Terrace. The rail traffic was interrupted until

October .

There were power outages in Terrace and Kiti-

mat and major transmission problems between

Terrace and Prince Rupert. The main power line

to Prince Rupert was cut by a mudslide, and a

washed-out power pole at Mile .

The Kitimat River level rose . ft. (. m),

causing the “worst flooding since .” On 

October , the Kitimat River below Hirsch Creek

recorded a maximum instantaneous discharge of

, m/s and a maximum daily discharge of

, m/s (Environment Canada ). North of

the Kitimat bridge, the north arm of the main

dyke collapsed for over  ft. ( m). Dykes

erected since the  flood prevented flooding of

the Service Centre. Major gravel movement took





place near the Service Centre bridge. Several

loads of shot rock were dumped to protect the

municipal sewage treatment facilities. Radley

Park was completely under water. The bridge

near the Minette Bay Marina was taken out. The

road into the Kitamaat Village was impassable as

the bridge just before the village was flooded.

Extensive damage occurred, especially at Hirsch

Park. In the Kildala section of Kitimat,

basements were flooded. Roads, including the

road to the Alcan Smelter site, were flooded. The

Alcan water intake on the Kitimat River crested at

 ft. (. m) as compared to  ft. ( m) in

. Flooding and bank erosion occurred along

the river. Heavy gravel movements took place

and on many smaller tributaries of the Kitimat

River erosion and silting were severe. The silt

load was extremely heavy, with visibility down to

a “fraction of an inch.” At many points in the

river logjams formed. The most dramatic

changes occurred on the steeper gradient tribu-

taries, such as Moore and Anderson creeks.

Flooding and bank erosion took place on many

smaller tributaries of the Kitimat River and ero-

sion and silting were severe. Logs and debris

from a logjam that broke loose above the falls on

Anderson Creek, lodged against the bridge on the

Alcan Road. After water started backing up over

the road, heavy equipment lifted out the debris.

Water backing up from the Kitimat River caused

the bridge over Goose Creek on the Eurocan

Main Line to float out. At a number of other

points along the logging road network in the

Kitimat Valley similar incidents occurred. At the

height of the flood, back pressure on the diffuser

outlet of the Eurocan Pulp and Paper Company

effluent treatment ponds brought the water level

in the outlet chamber to within a few inches of

the pond level. An estimated  ft. (. m) of

gravel built up over the diffuser, causing the in-

stallation to fail to function properly. Gravel

deposited behind the rock groyne on the opposite

side of the river completely cut off the flow into

the side channel. After the channel became filled

with gravel, sand and silt, most of the seepage

into the oxbow was cut off, adversely affecting its

rearing capacity. The major logjam near the

Crown-Zellerbach () bridge increased in size,

diverting more of the flow to the west side of the

river. The build-up of logjams and gravel bars

upstream of the third and fourth  bridges

(from the highway), diverted nearly the entire

Kitimat River. This left little water under the

main bridge. Between the  bridge and the 

 Mile bridge many bars changed, drying and/or

silting up a number of spawning channels. In

several places on the west side of the river severe

erosion occurred. On the upper ends of islands

and along both sides of the river new logjams

formed. Upstream of the  Mile bridge, major

bank erosion took place and many new logjams

formed up to the limits of tree growth.

On Hirsch Creek, gravelbars changed and 

several logjams formed. Judging by the large

amount of debris in the lower reaches, major

changes must have taken place above the canyon.

Severe scouring and erosion took place along

Nalabila Creek. A massive logjam formed on

Branch , approximately  yds. ( m) down-

stream from the bridge. The jam, which was at

least  yds. ( m) long, effectively blocked the

stream to salmon migration. It forced the stream

to spread out along the length of the dam and to

meander though the timber with no definite

channels. Much of the stream channel between

the Branch  bridge and the logjam built up to a

higher level than the surrounding area. It was

contained in its present course only by a low

“dyke” of silt and small debris deposited during

the flood. It was believed that the stream left the

channel and meandered off through the timber.

The lower reaches of Humphrey’s Creek down-

stream of the highway showed considerable

siltation. A large logjam built up about  yds.

( m) below the canyon. Due to the nature of

this stream, the changes were not as apparent as

in Nalabila Creek. Road access to Chist Creek

was blocked. Many minor slumps and slides

throughout the logged-off areas accumulatively

contributed large quantities of silt to the stream.

Small jams and some localized erosion silting

occurred in Cecil and Deception creeks. In the

Wedeene River some small jams formed and

some bank erosion took place. Locally, some se-

vere scouring and silting took place. At the

chronic problem areas along the Wedeene Main

Line, sloughing of silt and clay was considerable,

adding to the overall silt load of the river. A large

mudslide on a tributary of Dahl Creek





contributed large quantities of silt to Dahl Creek,

and to some extent to the Little Wedeene River.

Damage to the Kemano River system was at

least as severe as that on the Kitimat River. Major

changes occurred in both the main stem and on

the lower reaches of the tributaries.

Approximately . mi. ( m) downstream from

the Eurocan camp, the bank of the Kemano River

was cut back about  ft. ( m). The river took

out about  yds. ( m) of the main haul road.

The changes caused in the current pattern 

resulted in changes to bars and channels down-

stream. At the confluence of the Kemano River

and Cariboo Creek, about . mi. (. km) up-

stream from the Kemano Townsite, a major

channel change occurred. An estimated  ac.

( hectares) of timber scheduled to be logged in

, was taken out. On the lower reaches of

Cariboo Creek, floodwaters spread out over a

large area, causing serious erosion. The vegeta-

tion which was completely removed, was carried

down into the Kemano river. About . mi.

( m) of the access road to the Alcan transmis-

sion line washed out. Considerable erosion

occurred near the town of Kemano along the 

Kemano River adjacent to the golf course. An

important spawning area was lost when the por-

tion of Horetzky Creek moved back into an old

channel. It left the spawning channel immediate-

ly behind the golf course dry and silted up. From

the lower end of the canyon to its confluence

with the Kemano River, Seekwyakin Creek radi-

cally changed its course. It took out two sections

of the main haul road when the stream shifted

into two old beds, leaving no water under the

main bridge. Major gravel movement took place,

leaving most of the former spawning area dry.

Though less obvious, changes above the first

canyon were considerable. The lower portion of

Wachwas (Creek) was heavily impacted. The

many trees that came down the creek formed

jams near the mouth of the creek. The bridge

that was installed the previous year across one

arm for access to a recreation area washed out.

At this point, the bank was cut back at least  ft.

( m). Localized scouring occurred on Weewanie

Creek. Minor changes in the stream course took

place at about the -mile point where the creek

spreads out into two or three channels.

The town of Stewart was isolated. The area

recorded more than  in. (. mm) of rain dur-

ing the previous week. Mayor Jon Spires

described the situation as the “worst in the past

 years.” Highway A, Stewart to Meziadin, was

closed by a washout at Bear Glacier. The Nass

River rose to record heights. The  station

near Aiyansh recorded a peak stage of . ft. At

Moore Creek, about  km. downstream from the

confluence with the Meziadin River, the water

level rose  ft. (. m) above spring low-water

level and flooded the highway. About  km

downstream from the confluence with the Bell-

Irving River, just upstream from a -ft.- ( m)

wide canyon, driftwood was deposited at an esti-

mated elevation of  ft. (. m) above the

low-water level. The road grade and culverts on

the east side of Lava Lake sustained extensive

damage. About half a mile ( m) north of

Lava Lake, Crater Creek flowed on the surface,

causing minor erosion along part of the road

grade. This was the third and most extreme

flood in October. The Kitimat River, Hirsch

Creek, Zymagotitz River, and the Zymoetz River

all reached record peak flows. On the coastal

streams below Usk and in the Kitimat basin, new

maximum annual discharges were reported

(Meziadin Environmental Advisory Team ).

The instantaneous peak flows on October 

were: Zymoetz River above O.K. Creek,

, cfs (, m/s); Zymagotitz River 

, cfs ( m/s); Exchamsiks River,

, cfs ( m/s); Kitimat River below Hirsch

Creek, , cfs (, m/s); Hirsch Creek

, cfs ( m/s), Little Wedeene River below

Bowbyes Creek, , cfs ( m/s); Kemano

River above Tailrace, , cfs ( m/s). On

October , the Bella Coola River above Burnt

Bridge Creek recorded a maximum

instantaneous discharge of  m/s and a 

maximum daily discharge of  m/s (Environ-

ment Canada ).

Logging roads in the Terrace area sustained

heavy damage. A section of the Copper Main

haul road between the Clore River and Limonite





 Addendum  of  # provided for the reimbursement of the reconstruction costs through stumpage offset.  Before issuance of
this addendum, the Copper Main haul road was reclassified from private road to Copper River Forest Road.

 Kitimat Inlet has a history of landslides.  Several slides occurred during the period - and several in  (Murty ).

Creek along the Zymoetz River was badly dam-

aged with large washouts.59 Skeena Cellulose

reported a cost of $, to repair its road be-

tween the Clore and Kitnayakwa. This included

the replacement of a bridge and major recon-

struction of  km of road. The Copper Main

between Kitnayakwa and Limonite Creek was left

unrepaired and not reconstructed to date. An-

other $, was spent to repair the road

between the highway and the Clore. Eurocan

reported a total damage of $,. Of this, a

total of $, was spent on the Kemano roads

in  . Large sections of road were scoured by

the river. Bridges at Mile . (bridge No. ),

Mile , Mile . (Branch  bridge), Mile 

(Branch  bridge), and Mile . (bridge 

No. ) all sustained damage. In  , Goose

Creek bridge had to be rebuilt at a cost of $,.

Damage to the Pacific Northern Gas pipeline in

the Copper River system totalled approximately

$ million (B. Hough, pers. comm.).

On the Queen Charlotte Islands, widespread

slope failures occurred, many in the Rennell

Sound area. Between October  and  the

weather station in the  Timber camp at Rennel

Sound recorded . mm of rain. On 

October , Crown Forests Products reported a

slide at Deena. Sandspit received  mm of rain

in the previous  hours and a total of . mm

over the previous  days.

On October , a -ft. (.-m) barge of the

Tug & Barge Co., carrying a large supply of

chemical fertilizers, sank in heavy seas and high

winds off the south tip of Baranof Island,  mi.

( km) south of Sitka. The cargo consisted of

, tons of pressurized anhydrous ammonia and

, tons of urea pellets. At the time, winds were

gusting up to  kn. (. km/h) in the area.

October 17, 1974 Precipitation: Tsunami.

Source: Murty  (p. ).

Details: On October , a submarine slide occurred in Kitimat Inlet.60 It generated a water wave 

of . m (Murty ).

December 28-31, 1974 Precipitation: Kildala, . mm/ days, December -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, December , ; Juneau, . mm/ day,

December , .

Source: Williams and Armstrong  (pp. -).

Details: On December , a snow avalanche came

down the Snowslide Creek avalanche path near

Juneau. The natural avalanche released, running

down the snow-covered track and  ft. ( m)

of bare ground, and buried a parked Caterpillar

tractor on the Thane Road below under  ft.

( m) of snow. A second Cat which was

constructing a diversion barrier in the runout

zone of Snowslide Creek avalanche path was hit.

The machine was pushed only a few feet, but its

operator was thrown  ft. (. m) by the

impact, receiving minor injuries. The avalanche

was a combination of soft slab and loose snow. It

released near the top of the ,-ft. (, m)

ridge, and ran full-track to the highway for about

, ft. ( m). On the day before the slide,

heavy snow, accompanied by  mph ( km/h)

winds, fell above , ft. ( m) and . in.

(. mm) of rain was recorded at sea level near

Juneau, Alaska. During the  hours preceding

the avalanche, air temperatures at sea level

ranged from  to oF ( to .oC). On Decem-

ber , winds below blew  mph ( km/h) in

the slide area with intermittent rain and snow at

sea level and intermittent heavy snow above 

 ft. ( m) (Williams and Armstrong ).





January 11-12, 1975 Precipitation: Stewart, . mm/ day, January , .

Source: The Sentinel, January , .

Details: Winter storms with coastal gales and

white-out conditions hit Stewart. Continuous

snow on January - added  to  in.

(. to . m) of snow to the approximate 

 in. (. m) on the ground. Because of the

extremely high snowslide potential in the area

across the Bear River and at the foot of Mount

Rainey, snowmobilers were advised not to use

that eastern end of town. The heavy build-up of

snow was to be bombed as soon as flying condi-

tions would permit.

February 14-23, 1975 Precipitation: Stewart A, . mm/ days, February -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days,

February -, ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, February -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, February -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, February -, ; Tasu Sound,

. mm/ days, February -, ; Kemano, . mm/ day, February , ; Kitimat Townsite,

. mm/ days, February -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, February -, ; Sandspit A,

. mm/ days, February -, ; Terrace, . mm/ day, February , .

Source: The Daily News, February , , ,  and , ; Rogers ; Lewis, C.J. and M.D. Moran

; p. ., Storm No. /Mariners Weather Log, . , No. , ; B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways .

Details: On February - in Prince Rupert,

winds gusting to  mph (. km/h) caused se-

vere damage. Windows were smashed, signs

demolished, and trees downed. The “Col. Saun-

ders” bucket came down and one totem pole on

the Hospital Lookout snapped off and split

lengthwise. Digby Island registered gusts of

 mph (. km/h) on February . On the af-

ternoon of February , the Prince Rupert

Elementary School had the corner of the roof

blown off. Some  students were sent home.

A section of the roof of the Prince Rupert Senior

Secondary School Gymnasium was damaged,

causing water damage. The Prince Rupert tele-

phone service experienced cable trouble,

affecting about  lines.

On February , Highway  between Prince

Rupert and Terrace was closed by an avalanche at

Mile .. On February , the Avalanche Control

fired a total of  shots at Mile ., . [?], ,

and . The highway reopened on February .

An additional  in. (. cm) of fresh snow on

February  caused an avalanche hazard.

Highway  to Stewart was closed on 

February  by two slides at the Bear Pass. On

February  in the Bear Pass at slide path “Lind-

say’s” at . km, a freight truck that was stopped

by an avalanche deposit was hit by a second slide.

It was partially buried as it was backing away

from the first deposit. The truck was pushed off

the road and damaged. The driver was able to

free himself from the wreckage. Because of the

extreme avalanche hazard, the road remained

closed. On February , the road to Stewart re-

ported  in. (. m) of fresh snow and the road

to Meziadin,  in. (. cm). On February ,

Highway  to Meziadin was open with a number

of one-lane sections.

The maximum wind reported was  kn.

( km/h) by the  research vessel Oceanog-

rapher at .oN, .oW on February . Cape

St. James reported  kn. ( km/h) winds 

 hours later (Lewis and Moran ).

On February , the -ft. (. m) tug Rivtow

Rogue with six men on board sank off Triple Is-

land. The tug was towing a  ft.- (. m)

barge between Masset and Prince Rupert. Winds

to  kn. ( km/h) lashed the area with rain and

snow all that day and into the night. An exten-

sive air-sea search started on February . The

light keeper at Triple Island reported the Rivtow

barge lying stationary about  mi. (. km) east

of the island with the towing cable pointing

straight down. The barge was anchored by the

tug  ft. ( m) below. After a six-day search,

only the bodies of the captain and two members

of his crew were found (Rogers ).





 There is considerable evidence to show that submarine slides predominantly occur associated with the low tide (Murty ).

April 15-16, 1975 Precipitation: warm weather.

Source: The Herald, April , ; The Daily News, April ,  and , : not available;

J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details: On April , Highway  was closed for

most of the day by a slide at Mile . The slide

measured a length of  ft. ( m) and a depth

of  ft. ( m).

 reported a mudslide in the Bulkley Sub-

division at Mile  west of Smithers.

April 27, 1975 Precipitation: Tsunami.

Source: Campbell and Skermer ; Murty  (p. ); Clague  (p. ).

Details: A large submarine landslide involving at

least  million m of material, occurred in the

Moon Bay area near the head of Kitimat Arm.

The slide took place approximately  minutes

after the occurrence of low tide and caused a

local tsunami.61 Following the slide at least two

(and possibly three) water waves were generated

and propagated into the connecting bays and

channels. The largest wave was estimated to be

. m in range (. m crest plus . m trough).

The whole water disturbance lasted about  hour.

In Bish Creek and Clio Bay, which are about  km

from the site of the slide, at least one wave was

observed. Some damage occurred in Bish Creek,

and the range at Clio Bay was estimated to be

about . m (Murty ). Shore installations at

Kitimat suffered about $, damage (Camp-

bell and Skermer ; Clague ).

October 30- Precipitation: Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, October -November , ; Sewell Inlet,

November 4, 1975 . mm/ days, October -November , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, October -

November , ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, October -November , ; Kildala,

. mm/ days, October -November , ; Kemano, . mm/ days, October -

November , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, October -November , ; Prince Rupert 

M. Circ., . mm/ days, October -November , ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day,

October , ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: The Daily News, October  and , November ,  and , ; The Herald, October ,

November , ; J. Mekechuck, pers. comm., . CN Railway, Edmonton, Alta.

Details:  reported debris slides near Sockeye

and Port Edward.

On the Queen Charlotte Islands on 

November , the Department of Fisheries and

Oceans reported a large slope failure on Louise

Island. Sewell Inlet recorded . mm of rain on

November  and a total of . mm during the

previous  days.

November 10-14, 1975 Precipitation: Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days, November -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, November -, ; Cape St. James,

. mm/ day, November , ; Kemano, . mm/ days, November -, ; Kildala,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, November -, ;

Terrace , . mm/ days, November -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, November -, ;

Sandspit, . mm/ days, November -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ day, November , ;

Smithers A, . mm/ days, November -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, November -, ;

Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, November -, .





Source: The Daily News, November , ; The Interior News, November , ; Lewis, C.J. and

M.D. Moran. . p. ., Storm No. /Mariners Weather Log, . , No. , .

Details: The storm originated over the East

China Sea on November . Late on November 

the frontal wave deteriorated as it struck the

Coast Mountains. The maximum wind reported

was  kn. ( km/h) by the Newark at .oN,

.oW on November  close to the frontal

wave (Lewis and Moran ).

Storms with high-intensity rainfall occurred

between October  and  and October  and 

on the Queen Charlotte Islands. MacMillan-

Bloedel reported slides at Mactush Creek. On

November , the Department of Fisheries and

Oceans reported that a slide had occurred at

Sachs Creek. During the previous  days, Sand-

spit received . mm of rain.

Between November  and , Terrace 

reported . cm of mixed rain and snow. High-

way  between Prince Rupert and Terrace was

closed by a snow and debris slide  mi. (. km)

west of Terrace. Around midnight November -

, a slide came down  mi. (. km) west of

Terrace, closing Highway . The “landslide”

dumped over  ft. (. m) of mud, rock, and

snow on the highway. It took crews most of the

day to clear a single lane for traffic. On Novem-

ber , in the Bear Pass area near Stewart,  cm

of snow fell in  hours.

On November , a heavy snowfall was 

reported in the Smithers area. According to

Smithers BC Hydro director Mr. LaMarre, four

hydro poles were knocked down by trees and

about 12 conductors knocked out by the storm.

January 25-30, 1976 Precipitation: Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, January -, ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days, January -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Kemano, . mm/ day, January , ; Kildala, . mm/ day,

January , ; Terrace, . mm/ days, January -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ day,

January , ; Kitimat , . mm/ day, January , .

Source: The Daily News, January , , ,  and , February , .

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.

March 11, 1976 Precipitation: Not available.

Source: Williams and Armstrong  (p. ).

Details: On March , a snow avalanche buried

one member of a line crew for Ketchikan Public

Utilities working on a mountainside near

Ketchikan, Alaska. Dirk Richardson, the victim,

was totally buried for  minutes. Using his hard

hat as a scoop, he managed to reach the surface.

The sole newspaper account, listing the depth of

burial as  ft. ( m) is without doubt an exag-

geration. A reasonable guess would put the

victim’s head at  to  ft. (. to . m) below the

surface (Williams and Armstrong ).

September 2-4, 1976 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, September -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, September -, ; Terrace, . mm/ day, September , .

Source: The Daily News, September , ; File M -- Galloway Rapids. B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: Around September , a debris slide oc-

curred on Highway , , ft. ( m) east of

the Galloway Rapids bridge. The slide was still

being cleared on September .





October 25-28, 1976 Precipitation: Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days, October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, October -, ; Tasu Sound,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Kildala, . mm/ day, October -, ; Nass Camp,

. mm/ day, October , ; Cape St. James, . mm/ day, October , ; Prince Rupert 

M. Circ., . mm/ day, October , ; Terrace, . mm/ days, October -, ; Stewart A,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, October -, ; Hartley Bay,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: The Herald, October , November , ; The Daily News, October , ; Lewis, C.J. and

M.D. Moran ; p. ., Storm No. .

Details: Prince Rupert reported  mm of rain

in  hours with  mph (. km/h winds). The

maximum wind reported was  kn. ( km/h)

by a ship coded “” at .oN, .oW

(Lewis and Moran ). Two power transmis-

sion lines were damaged by slides, causing a

-hour power blackout in Prince Rupert. A

mudslide near Oliver Lake took out three power

poles. The slide also stripped part of the hillside

from the top of the mountain to across the road

, ft. ( m) below. The October  issue of

The Daily News shows a photograph of the slide

at Oliver Lake.

In Prince Rupert, the senior high school sus-

tained $, damage. Its basement boiler room

was submerged under  ft. (. m) of water. The

Kindergarten room in the King Edward Elemen-

tary School was flooded. The Seal Cove School

lost two furnaces as a result of water damage.

Basements in homes were flooded because of

poor drainage and backed-up run-off ditches.

The Mountain View trailer court was flooded

with water at “mid calf height.” The road along

the lower areas of the town was under water. On

Conrad Street, a small slide occurred in Mrs.

Bond’s yard. Approximately  ft. ( m) of yard,

including a reinforced rock and concrete wall,

slid down to the street below.

In Port Edward, a slide cut off the electric

power and the main water supply. Parts of Port

Edward were without power on October . On

October , a slide came down just before the

Cassiar Cannery, cutting off power to some 

 people. Falls River reported . mm in the

 days between October  and November 

(Environment Canada ). In Terrace, Spring

Creek flooded near Dutch Valley. The water rose

above the footbridge just below the logjam.

November 1-3, 1976 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, November -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days, November -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, November -, ; Terrace,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Stewart A, . mm/ days, November -, ; Sandspit A,

. mm/ day, November , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, November , .

Source: The Daily News, November ,  and , ; The Sentinel, November , .

Details: In Prince Rupert, a heavy rainstorm

with over  in. (. mm) in  hours caused

severe erosion and flood damage. The recently

completed Comox Mobile Home Park was flood-

ed with up to a foot ( cm) of water. An area

covering about  ft. ( m), including at

least three trailer pads, was under water. On 

November , two debris slides came down on the

Port Edward Cannery Road. One slide happened

at Phelan and the second one just north of the

old Inverness Cannery Road.

On November , an eastbound freight train hit

a rockslide  mi. (. km) west of Usk. Ten cars

derailed and one of the three engines went into

the Skeena River. There were no injuries.

The Stewart to Meziadin road was closed by

extensive flood damage. The bridges across the

Hanna and Tintina creeks were restricted to %

weight load. In Stewart, the downtown area was

flooded with a foot ( cm) of water. Many resi-

dents had their basements flooded with up to 





 ft. (. m) of water; others had their property

completely inundated.

Between November  and , slides occurred in

the Rennell Sound area. The weather station at

Gospel Point recorded . mm of rain in  days.

On November , MacMillan-Bloedel reported

about  slides at Dinan Bay. The weather station

at Sewall Masett Inlet recorded . mm of rain in

the previous  hours and a total of . mm

during the previous  days. On November ,

Crown Forest Products reported a slide near

Sandspit. During the previous  hours, Sandspit

had recorded . mm of rain and a total of

. mm during the previous  days.

January 16-18, 1977 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ day, January , ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ day,

January , ; Kildala, . mm/ day, January , ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, January , ;

Salvus Camp, . mm/ day, January , ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ day, January , ; Stewart A,

. mm/ day, January , ; Kemano, . mm/ days, January -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, January -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, January -, .

Source: The Herald, January , ; The Daily News, January , ; The Informer, January , ;

Lewis, C.J. and M.D. Moran ; p. ., Storm No. /Mariners Weather Log, . , No. , .

Details: The maximum wind reported was 

 kn. ( km/h) by the Akademik Shishov near

the point of occlusion at .oN, .oW on 

January . Far to the southwest, but under the

influence of the same circulation, the Crown

Pearl and the Irenes Challenger sank after suffer-

ing water damage (Lewis and Moran ).

In Ocean Falls, the Shanghai Inn was flooded.

The whole place was under several inches of

water. It was caused by a plugged drain near the

back entrance. In Terrace minor flood damage

was reported.

A rockslide blocked Highway ,  mi.

( km) east of Prince Rupert. The rockface col-

lapsed on January . One large boulder had to

be blasted off the highway, which was expected to

be cleared on January .

October 21-24, 1977 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ day, October , ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ day,

October , ; Falls River, . mm/ day, October -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kemano,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kildala,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, October -, ; Ocean Falls,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, October , .

Source: The Herald, October  and , ; The Daily News, November , , (October -, :

not available); The Informer, October , ; Lewis, C.J. and M.D. Moran ; p. ., Storm 

No. .

Details: The caption of a photograph in The

Herald reads: “Heavy weekend rains overflowed

many a creek.”

In Ocean Falls, heavy rains on October -

flooded telephone cables, putting the entire sys-

tem out of order for  hours. A large manhole

near the BC Tel office filled with over  ft. ( m)

of water, shorting out a , (pair) wire cable.

Communications with the “outside” were inter-

rupted. The fire-alarm system to Martin Valley

was also put out of order.

Between October  and , a slide occurred at

Rennell Sound. The area received  mm of

rain in  days. MacMillan-Bloedel reported a

slide at Dinan Bay and a slide on Louise Island.

For the month of October, Digby Island re-

ported  days of winds with  mph (. km/h)

or higher, with gusts reaching  mph 

(. km/h) on November  at midnight. This

windy weather was caused by three extremely

deep and intensive lows passing through the area

during October (Lewis and Moran ). The

total precipitation was . mm of rain. Only 

days had no rain.





Aug. 5-6, 1978 Precipitation: Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, August , ; Kildala, . mm/ days, August -, ;

Kemano, . mm/ days, August -, ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, August -, ; Nass

Camp, . mm/ days, August -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days, August -, ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ days, August -, .; Terrace, . mm/ day, August , .

Source: Terrace/Kitimat Daily Herald, August , .

Details: Around Terrace, heavy rain with as

much as  in. (. mm) in some places was re-

ported. It played havoc with the various

tournaments during the Terrace River Boat Days.

The rain brought some relief to crews fighting

forest fires. The “” fire received . mm, and

the “” fire . mm, but lightning started 

 new fires.

October 29- Precipitation: Kitimat , . mm/ days, October -November , ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

November 1, 1978 . mm/ days, October -November , ; Masset, . mm/ days, October -

November , ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days, October -November , ; Tasu Sound,

. mm/ days, October -November , ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, October -

November , ; Kitimat , . mm/ days, October -November , ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days,

October -November , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, October -November , ; Salvus,

. mm/ days, October -November , ; Salvus Camp, . mm/ days, October -

November , ; Kildala, . mm/ days, October -November , ; Hartley Bay,

. mm/ days, October -November , ; Kemano, . mm/ days, October -November ,

; Sandspit A, . mm/ days, October -November , ; Stewart A, . mm/ days,

October -November , ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, October -November , ; Prince

Rupert, . mm/ days, October -November , ; Terrace, . mm/ days, October -

November , ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, October -November , .

Source: Northern Sentinel, November , ; Southeast Alaska Empire, November  and , ;

Terrace-Kitimat Daily Herald, November , , ,  and , ; The Thunder Bird, (Bella Coola)

November , ; The Daily News, November , , ,  and , ; (October , November , 

and , : not available); The Interior News, November , ; MacMullen, et al. ; Johnson ;

Environment Canada ; Schaefer a; Schaefer b; Scanlon and Taylor ; Lewis, C.J. and 

M.D. Moran ; p. ., Storm No. /Mariners Weather Log, . , No. , ; B.C. Ministry of

Forests, Queen Charlotte City; Schwab ; B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways 

(p. ); European Pulp & Paper Co. Ltd., Annual Report ,  , Kitimat; Brent Smith, pers.

comm., Skeena Cellulose, Terrace; T. Wardrop (B.C. Forest Service, Terrace) Damage  Assessment

Copper River Forest Road, Clore River Operational Road; T. Waldrop, pers. comm., December .

B.C. Ministry of Forests,  Mile House; Letter, D.G. MacKinnon (Can. Cellulose Co. Ltd., Twin River

Woodlands Div., Terrace) to B.C. Min. For., Engineering Div., Smithers; Bill Hough, pers. comm.,

December, . Pacific Northern Gas Ltd., Vancouver; Northwest Hydraulic Consultants Ltd. .

Details: On October , Terrace recorded 

. mm of rain in  hours, setting an all-time

record any time of the year, with - km/h

winds. On November , another . mm of rain

fell in a -hour period. The storm appears to

have centred around the Terrace–Kitimat area. It

originated in a trough of another “low” which

was dissipating over Siberia. Before the storm

there was little accumulation of snow below the

, m elevation. The Atmospheric Environ-

ment Service concluded that snow melt did not

likely play an important role in this event 

(Schaefer b). Note: Snow melt at higher ele-

vations is believed to have contributed to this

event (authors). The storm approached across

the Bering Sea and probably reached the height

of its influence on October . The maximum

wind reported was  kn. ( km/h) by a ship

coded “” close to the front at .oN,

.oW on October . Ships reporting to sta-

tion “- Kodiak” were calling in winds up





 The highest lake level known was . m in ; the Ministry of Environment’s recommended flood construction level is 
. m ( ft.) (MacMullen, et al. ).

to  kn. ( km/h) and gusts to  kn.

( km/h) (Lewis and Moran ).

The bulk of the storm’s rainfall resulted from

the passage of two frontal waves under a strong

southwestern flow of warm moist air aloft. Sand-

spit airport recorded the largest -day storm with

. mm. An estimate of the frequency of the

multi-day event based on  years of records

from Sandspit airport is between  and  years

(Schaefer, a). Sewell Inlet recorded a total

rainfall of . mm for the month of October,

and ,. mm for the period October -

November .

Flows on the coastal streams peaked on 

November . The instantaneous maximum daily

discharges were: Zymagotitz River , cfs 

( m/s), Exchamsiks River , cfs 

( m/s), Kitimat River , cfs (, m/s),

Hirsch Creek , cfs ( m/s), Little

Wedeene River , cfs ( m/s), Zymoetz

River (on November ) , cfs (, m/s)

(Environment Canada ). Both the

Zymagotitz and the Zymoetz Rivers overflowed

their banks on November . The Bulkley River at

Quick recorded a maximum daily discharge of

 m/s on November . The estimated maxi-

mum daily discharge for the Skeena River at Usk

was , m/s on November  (Environment

Canada ). It rose  ft. (. m) in  hours

and was barely below the flood level at Terrace.

Flows on the Nanika and Morice rivers were not

near their historical extremes.

Highway  between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race experienced flooding along Taylor, Diana,

and Prudhomme lakes. Much of the low-lying

boglands on both sides of the highway were

flooded. Highway  east of Terrace was closed.

There were  washouts between Terrace and

Hazelton and three bridges, Chimdemash,

Legate, and Little Oliver creeks went out.

The areas around Lakelse Lake and Remo were

worst hit. The water level in Lakelse Lake rose

within  days from a normal .-m elevation to

peak at  m on late November .62

Approximately % of the dwellings and cottages

on the lake, including almost all lakefront lots on

the east shore were flooded. Large quantities of

forest debris were carried into Lakelse Lake. The

material, combined with floating debris such as

fences, lumber, and firewood, was blown by high

winds to further damage flooded homes. Much

debris finally ended up at the north end of the

lake along the shore of the Provincial Park. The

cost of disposal of driftwood debris, removal of

blowdowns and general cleanup of Lots , ,

, , , and  was estimated at

$,. Flooding occurred in Thornhill (Wood-

land Heights), Kitamaat Village, Terrace, and

Kitimat. Highway  between Terrace and Kiti-

mat was closed. Williams Creek washed out and

in places the highway was under  to  ft.

(. to . m) of water. Old Lakelse Road was

closed by washouts at Hatchery Creek near Oli’s

Place. The stream channel of Furlong Creek, a

small tributary of Lakelse Lake, migrated on its

alluvial fan surface to wash out a private road

access below the Kitimat–Terrace highway. The

cost of channel restoration work was estimated at

$,. Granite (Hatchery) Creek, another creek

flowing into Lakelse Lake, broke out of its chan-

nel in two places because of log-jamming and

sedimentation, combined with stream erosion

processes. The migrated flows caused extensive

erosion damage to existing roads and flooding of

several houses. Debris and sediment were

deposited over a wide area. Along Hatchery

Creek, heavy erosion occurred along the entire

length of the channel between Highway  and

Lakelse Lake. Most damage took place along the

course of the south channel. A major breakout

occurred to the south, where flood flows exten-

sively damaged roads and property (McMullen,

et al. ). Large amounts of debris and sedi-

ment were deposited along the channel and

carried into the lake and the st Avenue bridge

was washed out. On Williams Creek, about a

dozen logjams occurred. The cost of removal of

these was estimated at $,. Two areas along

Williams Creek adjacent to the old, now washed-

out, Terrace Road Bridge suffered severe erosion.

The cost of the required bank restoration and

bank protection was estimated at $,.





 The highest instantaneous discharge on record with , cfs ( m/s) occurred on October ,  (MacMullen, et al. ).

Schulbuckhand Creek and several smaller

streams near the Hot Springs Hotel on the north-

east side of Lakelse Lake flooded due to

inadequate channel capacity and blocked

culverts. The cost of stream-cleaning work was

estimated at about $,. The peak flow that

occurred on Hatchery Creek late on November 

was estimated at  m/s. The flooding was

considered severe, probably a - to -year

event (Northwest Hydraulic Consultants ).

A logjam in Hirsch Creek occurred on the inside

bend, on the edge of the Provincial Park, down-

stream of the Highway  bridge. The cost of

removal of the jam was estimated at $,.

Hirsch Creek peaked on November  at , cfs

( m/s).63 Along Kleanza Creek,  km north-

east of Terrace, erosion of existing bank

protection occurred along approximately  m

of stream at the Provincial Park. The cost to re-

store the rip-rap was estimated at $,.

Large quantities of forest and logging debris

were fed into Kitsumkalum Lake by the

Kitsumkalum River and other tributaries. High

winds occurred while the lake level was up, re-

sulting in large accumulations of debris being

deposited on the north and east shores of the

lake. Tributaries to the Kitsumkalum River expe-

rienced significant log-jamming and stream

migration on their alluvial fans. One cabin was

destroyed and several bridges washed out. Fish

spawning and rearing channels also sustained

damage. According to Environment Canada, the

debris should be removed and the streams

returned to their former courses in order to im-

prove fish migration and spawning areas. The

cost of such restoration work in Clear Creek,

Goat Creek, Glacier Creek, and Lean-To Creek

was estimated by a federal fisheries officer at

$,. Clear Creek changed its course about

 m above the highway due to erosion and log-

jamming. It resulted in the destruction of a

cabin and a road washout.

On November  the Zymagotitz, locally known

as the Zymacord River, hit , cfs ( m/s).

It normally flows at  cfs (. m/s) in Novem-

ber. On November , the Skeena River had

swollen to , cfs (, m/s), while its usual

November rate is , cfs ( m/s) (Scanlon

and Taylor ). Near Terrace, high water levels

in the Skeena River aggravated erosion upstream

of a reach previously rip-rapped. A large back

eddy was eroding material from the high bank at

the old Frank Brothers Dairy Farm (Lot ). To

protect the bank over a reach of about  m,

extending upstream from the existing rip-rap

protecting the  track, an estimated $,

would be required. The Zymagotitz (Zymacord)

River flooded the service roads to New Remo up

to  m in depth. About  residences sustained

damage and residents were evacuated. A large

logjam developed on a sharp bend above the de-

veloped area. In Dutch Valley, north of Terrace,

shallow flooding occurred due to overbank flows

from the Kitsumkalum River on November 

and . Flooding also occurred from Spring Creek

due to backwater from the river. Erosion and

landsliding of a high bank upstream of the valley

took place.

The Zymoetz (Copper) River recorded a 

maximum instantaneous flow of , cfs 

(, m/s) late on November . Extensive ero-

sion damage occurred to an existing training

dyke maintained by the Ministry of Highways.

Further upstream where the Zymoetz Valley

widens into the Skeena floodplain, a private

airstrip and farmland suffered erosion damage,

overbank flooding, and debris deposition. Major

washouts occurred on the Copper River Forest

Road situated along the Zymoetz River.

In Kitimat, both Radley and Hirsch Creek

parks were under water. On November , the

Kitimat River below Hirsch Creek recorded a

maximum instantaneous discharge of , m/s

and a maximum daily discharge of , m/s,

setting extreme records (Environment Canada

). In the Kildala section, especially the Lil-

looet and Nass streets, many basements were

flooded with  ft. (. m) of water. The main

powerline to the Alcan smelter was threatened.

On November  at the Prince Rupert water-

front, a near flooding situation occurred because

of a  ft.- (. m) high tide combined with

heavy rain and wind. Hays Creek came nearly up

to the road level. At the old drydock site, Cow





bridge nearly flooded. Four major mudslides

occurred on the Port Edward Arterial Highway.

The railways were affected the most by the

flooding. The rail line between Smithers and

Terrace was closed. Extensive damage occurred

between Kitwanga and Kitselas. There were 

 washouts on a -mi. (. km) stretch, with

the worst damage at a point  mi. (. km)

west of Smithers. There were two major

washouts at Mile .. Washouts also occurred

on the Kitimat Subdivision between Terrace and

Kitimat. On October , the Bulkley subdivision

between Smithers and Terrace was closed for 

 hours. A passenger train derailed after hitting

a rockslide. There were no injuries and the pas-

sengers were transported by bus. On 

November , the high water, slides, and washouts

started causing major problems on all three sub-

divisions linking Terrace. Part of a work train

plunged into the Skeena River. On November ,

the remaining two parts of the train, the engine

unit and caboose, went into the river. The train

carried two crew members: an engine man and a

conductor. The search for the bodies had to be

abandoned as the river was too high and moving

too fast. Only a few days later when the river

went down did divers recover the bodies of

Frances William Watson and Kenneth Scott Bate-

man from the partially submerged locomotive.

A new roadbed was put in and new track was laid

at Mile , the site of the accident. Work crews,

made up of about  men, worked around the

clock to repair the washed-out sections between

Terrace and Hazelton. From both directions

crews worked towards the big washout at 

Mile ., where rock fill had to be used. The

washout  mi. (. km) west of Smithers was

repaired on November . The bridge span at 

Mile . was out of alignment, considerably

slowing down the repairs. Freight and grain

shipments were rerouted to Vancouver. Aqua

Barges, operated by the Washington Tug and

Barge Co. between Prince Rupert and Whittier,

Alaska, were used on the Vancouver to Prince

Rupert and Vancouver to Whittier runs until the

line reopened. Canadian National used the Aqua

Train between Vancouver and Prince Rupert with

priorities on shipments of chemicals and fuel.

Most of these were destined for Alcan in Kitimat

and various lumber companies.  also used

space on Eurocan and Can Cel rail barges.

About   workers in Smithers were laid

off. The Prince Rupert–Terrace and Terrace–

Kitimat subdivisions were both reopened on 

November . On the Bulkley Subdivision

between Smithers and Terrace, which was hit

worst, traffic resumed on December . However,

the line was not fully restored for months.

The gas pipeline of Pacific Northern Gas Ltd.

() broke in the Telkwa Pass about  mi.

(. km) upriver from the Copper River bridge

on Highway . According to John Low, 

Sales and Service Manager in Terrace, over 

, ft. (, m) of gas pipeline in five spots

were actually floating in the river after floodwa-

ters had changed the river’s course. Temporary

repairs were made by replacing the -in.

(. cm) pipe with a -in. (. cm) one. As the 

-in. connection was not adequate to provide full

service, a switch-over to - or -in. (. or 

. cm) pipe was necessary. While efforts were

underway to restore service, however, a second

break,  mi. (. km) east of the first one, was

discovered and later repaired. A major section of

the pipeline had to be repaired and moved away

from the Copper River. Total damage to the 

pipelines in the Copper River and Skeena River

systems totalled approximately $ million. It was

the most expensive flood event in the company’s

history (Bill Hough, pers. comm.). The B.C. Tel

cable car used to access its facility up the Copper

River was carried away. Telephone service and

power were interrupted in Kitimat, Kitimaat 

Village, and Terrace.

Roads along the Nass River washed out. In

Greenville, a small tributary to the Nass River

jumped its bank, causing damage to a gymnasi-

um and cemetery. Rosswood and Cedarvale were

without road access. At Rosswood, a torrent of

water ripped across the highway, taking out a

bridge and sweeping away a new home. The

house was moved some  ft. ( m) off its foun-

dations. Greenville was isolated for more than a

week. It took  days to make the final road re-

pairs. On November , the Greenville town water

supply was hit by a mudslide, making the water

muddy and reducing the pressure. The road at

Kaseaden Camp,  mi. (. km) north of





Greenville, was washed out. Helicopter relief

flights to outlying communities were grounded

by poor visibility. Because of the closure of

Highway , the mail destined for Alaska was re-

turned to Seattle. From there it was sent on the

Alaska State Ferry.

On November , the Kitsault River flooded

Alice Arm to a depth of . m. As only four cab-

ins were inhabited at the time, property damage

was limited. A combination of scour and over-

topping breached the low training wall in two

places,  and  m in length, respectively.

Highway  between Kitwanga and Cranberry

Junction was closed because of two large

washouts between Cranberry Junction and 

Deltaic Creek and along the Stewart–Meziadin

Highway A. Near Kitwanga, an access road

serving two residences on Lot  was flooded

and washed out by the Kitwanga River. Erosion

also caused loss of land downstream of this area

on Lot . The cost of a total of  m of bank

protection was estimated at $,. The road

leading to Stewart washed out, isolating the com-

munity. Apart from flooded basements, no

major damage occurred in Stewart. The road to

Stewart was still closed on November .

Near Telkwa, minor flooding occurred in the

lower Coal Mine Road area. The Telkwa River

took out the abutment of a logging road some 

 mi. ( km) along Coal Mine Road. At the

confluence of the Telkwa and Bulkley rivers, high

water aggravated erosion on the north bank of

the Bulkley River opposite the confluence and

also further downstream at Big Eddy Park. A

preliminary cost estimate to provide dyking and

broken rock rip-rap bank protection from the

vicinity of the fire hall to Big Eddy Park was

$,.

Though some damage occcurred in the Bella

Coola area, the highway system sustained little

damage. Some channel cleaning was carried out

for the Ministry of Environment. The rip-rap

protecting the Bella Coola airport eroded at two

locations for a total distance of about  m. The

estimated cost to reconstruct the rip-rap to a 

stable slope was $,. The Bella Coola Wilder-

ness Airline float plane terminal on the south

bank of the Bella Coola river sustained damage.

The docks washed away and the docking area was

infilled with river gravel. The estimated repair

cost was $,. Near Firvale,  km east of Bella

Coola, about  m off the end of the rock groyne

eroded and a logjam partially blocked the relief

channel. The cost of restorative work was esti-

mated at $, and improvement work at an

additional $,. At Burnt Bridge Creek, about

 km east of Bella Coola, a dyke and bank pro-

tection (constructed after the  flood to plug

an overflow channel) eroded. As a result, water

flowed down the channel and along the highway.

The estimated cost of restoring the training dyke

to protect the highway and the farm was $,.

An additional $, was later required to restore

the bank protection to the pre-flood condition.

About  m of existing bank protection along

Nooklikonnik Creek,  km east of Bella Coola,

eroded at various locations upstream of the high-

way bridge. Additional gravel was sedimented in

the stream channel. Restorative work of stream-

cleaning and bank-protection repair was

estimated at $, and improvement work at

an additional $,. Debris accumulation and

channel accretion in the Salloompt River,  km

east of Bella Coola, caused the river to change

course along a -m reach through the Hayden

and Meyer properties. The Meyer property suf-

fered extensive flooding, with the water rising up

to the main floor level at the house, about  m

deep. The cost of cleaning the stream was esti-

mated at $,. An alternative dyking proposal

to provide more comprehensive flood protection

was estimated to cost an additional $,.

Along Thorsen Creek,  km east of Bella Coola,

about  m of existing bank protection at vari-

ous locations eroded and gravel deposition in the

channel increased. The estimated cost of restor-

ing the bank protection to a stable slope and

removal of the newly deposited gravel was

$,. An additional $, was later

required for gravel removal to improve a ,-m

reach of the creek.

On November , the Kispiox River near Hazel-

ton recorded a maximum instantaneous

discharge of  m/s and a maximum daily dis-

charge of  m/s. Both of these are extremes for

the period of record (Environment Canada ).

On the Kispiox River, existing erosion conditions

on the outside of river meanders increased no-

ticeably, threatening cultivated fields, homesites,

and a campsite. The cost of providing rip-rap at





 On the west coast of Graham Island in the Rennel Sound area, a number of slides occurred in  Timber’s Cutting Permit ()
.  In January , the federal Department of Fisheries ordered  Timber to stop logging.  Two months later when logging
was resumed, fisheries officers arrested loggers working in  .  Over the next several months charges were laid and dropped
and  Timber was found not guilty.  In the fall of , after a series of heavy storms, more landslides occurred.  The many
slides that occurred on the Queen Charlotte Islands eventually initiated a multi-year program to study the problem of landslides
related to logging practices.  The program set up jointly by the .. Ministry of Environment, the .. Ministry of Forests, and
the Canada Department of Fisheries and Oceans, was dubbed the Fish/Forest Interaction Program () (Johnson ).

 The Gospel Point climatological station, Air Studies Branch, .. Ministry of Environment, was established on May , .  It is
situated  m above sea level on a gentle west-facing slope (Schwab ).

 sites, totalling , m in length, was estimated

at $,.

Logging roads in the Terrace area sustained

heavy damage. Skeena Cellulose reported a cost

of about $, to repair the road system be-

tween the Clore and Kitnayakwa. It involved a

major reconstruction of  km of the Copper

River Forest Road. In addition some $,

was spent on repair of the roads below the Clore.

Repairs included a major washout at the Clore

junction, the road at Kelly Creek, and at Kilome-

tre  and Kilometre . Cost claims for the

reconstruction of the section .-. km near

the Kitnayakwa junction totalled $,.. An

additional $,. was spent on the temporary

repairs to the Kitnayakwa bridge. Eurocan

reported to have spent a total of $, on the

repair of its roads in  . The repair included

the removal of mudslides at . and  km on

the Wedeene Main, at . km and . km on the

W. , and small slides between . and . km

on the W.  Road. An additional $, was

planned for repair work on the Br.  W and

Chist Main Line to be completed in . Dam-

age to roads and bridges on the Copper River

Forest Road and Clore River Operational Road

were estimated at $,, and $,, respec-

tively. The latter was based on information

supplied by Can Cel.

Major damage occurred on the Queen Char-

lotte Islands. At Sachs Creek, both ends of the

bridge were washed out and the bridge suffered a

split piling. Hands (Haans) Creek had side wash

along the wing wall. Gore Creek on nd Avenue

had its  in.-( cm) diameter culvert washed

out. Lawn Hill lost about  ft. ( m) of shoul-

der. About one-third of the road width washed

out. At Deep Creek, two  in.- (. m) diameter

culverts were exposed for about  ft. (. m).

The roadway at the Skidegate Mission bridge was

undermined. At Miller Creek, the roadway at the

abutment washed out for  ft. ( m) longitudi-

nally. The stream changed course, requiring a

wing wall and  ft. ( m) of channelization

upstream. Sea erosion occurred on the Toe

(Tow) Hill Road where the shoulder eroded  ft.

(. m) wide for  ft. ( m). Near Skidegate,

some , ft. ( m) of roadway required rip-

rapping. On the Queen Charlotte Islands, the

storm also caused extensive environmental dam-

age in the form of landslides, erosion, and

washouts.

Between October  and November , the

storm caused an estimated , slope failures all

through the Queen Charlotte Islands (B.C. Min-

istry of Forests). In the Rennell Sound area,

many new slope failures occurred.64 The area

received  mm of rain in  days. The weather

station at Gospel Point recorded . mm of

rain in three days.65 In the Rennell Sound area,

two distinct -hour periods of intense rainfall

( mm and  mm) were recorded. Maximum

average hourly windspeeds were reached during

periods of heaviest rainfall. Some  mass

movements were recorded:  in clearcuts,  in

forested terrain, and  from roads. The area dis-

tributed by debris avalanches was  ha or .%

of the steep land area (Schwab ). Many slides

were reported in the areas of Sewell Inlet, Tangell

Peninsula, and Dana Passage, and on Talunkwan

and Lyell islands. On Talunkwan Island,  new

failures occurred on the south side and  new

failures on the north side. On Lyell Island, six

new failures occurred in logged area (B.C. Min-

istry of Forests).





November 4-7, 1978 Precipitation: Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days, November -, ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, November -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day, November , ; Kildala,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, November -, ; Langara,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, November -, ; Stewart A,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Salvus Camp, . mm/ days, November -, ; Ocean Falls,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: Northern Sentinel, November , ; Southeast Alaska Empire, November , ; B.C.

Ministry of Transportation, Communications and Highways  (p. ); Files, B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace;  Ship Listings -. In Lewis and Moran .

Details: During November -, the maximum

wind was  kn. ( km/h). The number of

 observations of winds over  kn.

( km/h) was  (Lewis and Moran ). On

November , Terrace reported . mm of mixed

rain and snow. In total Terrace had  in.

( mm) of rain in  week. Several areas were

flooded a second time in a week. The Lakelse

Lake and Old Remo were the areas worst hit with

flooding. Dozens of houses were standing in the

lake in some  ft. (. m) of water.

Heavy damage was done to the spawning

streams flowing into the Skeena River. Hardest

hit were the pink and chum salmon.

On Highway  west of Terrace, Andesite

Creek sustained minor shoulder washouts on

November .

The local economy was severely disrupted by

the flooding and loss of communication links.

Many businesses cut back their operations or

shut down altogether. Though logging

operations shut down, the sawmills were able to

continue shipping lumber. However, because of

the shortage of natural gas, the lumber could not

be dried and had to be shipped green. With the

cut rail connection east of Terrace, the lumber

had to be sent by sea from Prince Rupert. Given

the lower price for green rather than dried lum-

ber and the higher costs for the alternative

shipping route, the companies lost an estimated

half million dollars (Scanlon and Taylor ).

In a special meeting of the provincial cabinet,

Terrace–Kitimat was declared a disaster area.

Federal and provincial aid were made available.

On November , more than  men and 

pieces of equipment were mobilized to repair the

flood damage. Skeena  Cyril Shelford esti-

mated the repair costs to highways at $ million.

A total of  bridges had been destroyed in the

district. The estimated damage to the four

Skeena bridges alone was $. million. Highways

crews from Cloverdale, Langford, and Courtenay

were brought in with pipe, culvert material, and

Bailey bridges. The regular ferry to Prince Ru-

pert was commandeered and loaded with

supplies. A special camp was rented, fitted,

reroofed, equipped, and put in shape at Kit-

wanga. Crews up to  men and  pieces of

equipment were working on “one of the largest

highway reconstruction projects in the province’s

history.” Given the combined efforts of bridge,

road and construction crews from all regions,

Highway  was closed for only  days (B.C.

Ministry of Transportation, Communications

and Highways ).

Summary of highway damage:

Highway  east of Terrace: Shandilla Creek sus-

tained minor upstream shoulder damage. Price

Creek had a destroyed culvert and a washout 

ft. ( m) long and  ft. ( m) deep. Opposite

Woodcock, water and gravel was on the road.

Opposite Wilson Creek was a washout 

 ft. ( m) long and  ft. ( m) deep, affect-

ing both lanes, and a washout  ft. ( m) long

over both lanes. On Lot  there was a washout 

 ft. ( m) long and  ft. ( m) deep over

both lanes. The westbound shoulder was out on

Lot . Lot C had the upstream shoulders

eroded around the abutments. At Flint Creek,

trees blocked the upstream end of an approxi-

mately -ft.- (. m) diameter culvert. The

shoulders at both ends of the culvert were

washed out. At Klootch Canyon there were two

trees across the highway at the south end of the

canyon. Lot  and block “B” had small slides

over the eastbound lane. On Lot , the west-





bound lane washed out for a distance of  ft.

( m). Lot  had shoulder washouts and de-

bris on the road. Opposite the Chis-in-Kaht

Indian Reserve, the westbound shoulder was

gone for  ft. ( m), and had a -ft. ( m)

drop at the end of the pavement. At Devils

Elbow, the westbound shoulder washed out for a

distance of  ft. ( m) and had debris on the

road. At (Big) Oliver Creek, the retaining wall at

the west end was undermined, and had a rock-

slide . mi. ( m) north of there. At Little

Oliver Creek, the east span section of the bridge

collapsed, requiring a -ft. ( m) Bailey bridge.

On Lot , the westbound shoulder washed out

for approximately  ft. ( m). At Legate Creek

the bridge was skewed on the piers with the east

span down, and the fill around the west

abutment was gone. On Lot , the eastbound

lane washed out for  ft. ( m). Opposite 

Carpenter Creek, the westbound lane washed out

for  ft. ( m). St. Croix Creek had a -ft.

(-m) washout as the  ft.- (. m) diameter

culvert washed out. At Tumbling Creek, the east-

bound lane was gone for  ft. ( m) and the

upstream half of the culvert was flattened. On

the Chimdemash Creek bridge, two of the three

spans were down and had a washout of approxi-

mately  ft. ( m). At Noble Five Creek, the

ditch on the eastbound side filled with gravel for

 ft. ( m).

Highway  west of Terrace: The Zymacord River

washed out one shoulder for  ft. ( m). An-

desite Creek lost  ft. ( m) of shouldering.

The creek re-channelled, and sustained minor

shoulder washouts on November . The Polymar

Creek bridge sustained severe structural damage

and the deck floated free of the piles. At Mile ,

a drainage ditch was required. At Mile ,  ft.

( m) of shoulder washed out. The Slickenside

Creek bridge required minor repairs.

Summary of destroyed bridges:

Terrace District: Lean-To Creek No. ,

Glacier Creek No. , Camp Creek, Douglas

Creek No. , Clear Creek No. , Wawelth

(Wathl) Creek No. , Hatchery Creek No. ,

Williams Creek No. , Chimdemash Creek 

No. , Legate Creek No. , Little Oliver

Creek No. ,

Smithers District: Wilson Creek No. , Sedan

Creek No. , Kitwanga River No. , Stoney

Creek No. ,  Mile bridge No. ,

 Mile Creek, Cranberry  bridge, Derrick Creek,

Taylor Creek No. , Fiddler Creek No. .

Cost of damage due to flooding (summary of

subtotals): Highway District # (Prince Rupert),

$,.; Highway District # (Terrace),

$,,.; Highway District # (Smithers),

$,,.; Total, $,,..

December 12-13, 1978 Precipitation: Sewell Inlet, . mm/ day, December , ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ day,

December , ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days, December -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, December -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kitimat ,

. mm/ days, December -, ; Stewart A, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kildala,

. mm/ day, December , .

Source: Daily Herald, December ,  and , .

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.

April, 1979 Precipitation: Not available.

Source: Evans ; Clague and Evans  (p. ).

Details: A landslide near Yeth Creek,  km east

of Tulsequah Lake, dammed Inklin River. The

dam formed by quaternary sediments created a

lake  km long (Clague and Evans ).

August 13, 1979 Precipitation: glacial outburst flood.

Source: Clarke and Waldron  (pp. -).





Details: On August , Flood Lake, a glacier-

dammed lake in the Stikine River basin, released

approximately  million m of water beneath

Flood Glacier. The resulting flood was routed

through the Stikine River, yielding a maximum

discharge rate of , m/s at the gauging station

at Wrangell, Alaska,  km downstream from the

glacier dam. Glacial outburst floods from Flood

Lake are routed through Flood River  km down-

stream from the drainage tunnel in the ice dam.

Analysis of the discharge records of the U.S. Ge-

ological Survey Stikine River station near

Wrangell showed an estimated total water vol-

ume of . million m for this flood (Clarke

and Waldron ).

November 19-21, 1979 Precipitation: Kildala, . mm/ days, November -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, November -, ; Sewell Inlet,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days,

November -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, November -, ; Sandspit A,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, November -, ; Kitimat ,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Cape St. James, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: B.C. Ministry of Forests, Queen Charlotte City.

Details: Between November  and , slope fail-

ures occurred in Cutting Permits   and 

  in the Rennell Sound area on the Queen

Charlotte Islands. The Penthouse weather station

recorded . mm of rain in  days.

December 25-27, 1979 Precipitation: Kildala, . mm/ days, December -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days,

December -, ; Kemano, . mm/ day, December , ; Terrace, . mm/ day,

December , ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, December -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Stewart A, . mm/ days, December -, .

Source: Terrace Kitimat Daily Herald, December , ; Northern Sentinel, December , ;

Environment Canada .

Details: Heavy rain and snow closed Highway 

north of Meziadin.

Old Lakelse Road was closed by three separate

washouts. The Bailey bridge on st Avenue near

Oli’s Place washed out. The west-end corner of

the bridge dropped  ft. (. m).

In Kitimat, spot floods occurred in the

Columbia and Kuldo Boulevard areas and the

River Lodge parking lot. On December , the

Kitimat River below Hirsch Creek recorded a

maximum instantaneous discharge of , m/s

and a maximum daily discharge of  m/s 

(Environment Canada ).

In the Rennell Sound area on the Queen

Charlotte Islands, the debris slide on Cutting 

Permits   and   enlarged. The weather

station at Gospel Point recorded . mm of

rain in  days.

The Panamanian freighter Lee Wang Zin,

carrying iron ore from Tasu to Japan, foundered.

Only the hull remained above water.

September 3-5, 1980 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, September -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ day, September , ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ day,

September , ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, September -, ; Kemano, . mm/ day,

September , .

Source: B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways  (p. ).





Details: Following a week of heavy rain, Willis

Bridge over Snootli Creek near Bella Coola on

the Chilcotin-Bella Coola Highway  washed

out. As a temporary replacement, a -ft.

( m) Bailey span was installed.

December 7-15, 1980 Precipitation: Nass Camp, . mm/ day, December , ; Stewart A, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, December -, ; Salvus Camp,

. mm/ days, December -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, December -, ; Ocean Falls,

. mm/ days, December -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, December -, ; Prince

Rupert, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days, December -, ; Tasu

Sound, . mm/ days, December -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days, December -, ;

Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, December -, ; Pallant Creek, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

November -, .

Source: Terrace-Kitimat Daily Herald, December , ; The Daily News, December , ; Northern

Sentinel, December  and , ; The Province, December , ; B.C. Ministry of Transportation

and Highways  (p. ); Environment Canada ; Environment Canada .

Details: Prince Rupert reported a southeast gale

gusting up to  mph (. km/h). The fishing

boat My Buddy sank on the east side of Porcher

Island. The crew of two was rescued.

In mid-December a heavy snowfall of over

, (probably  cm?) cm occurred in a 

-hour period near Stewart. It resulted in

avalanches releasing and covering about  km of

highway in the Bear Pass area. Single-lane traffic

was restored after a -hour closure. (B.C. Min-

istry of Transportation and Highways,

Terrace, ).

The Bella Coola area was hit with severe

flooding. On December , the Bella Coola River

above Burnt Bridge Creek recorded a maximum

instantaneous discharge of  m/s and a maxi-

mum daily discharge of  m/s. On the same

day the Salloompt River near Hagensborg 

recorded a maximum instantaneous discharge of

 m/s and a maximum daily discharge of

 m/s, both these being extremes for the period

of record (Environment Canada ). The Bella

Coola River broke its banks, carving out new

channels in several locations. On December ,

over  families had to leave their homes in the

low-lying subdivisions east of Bella Coola.

Thirty homes sustained flood damage and one

house was swept away. Highway  was closed.

Three bridges were closed and another one

teetered. The Bella Coola airport was flooded.

Two logging camps sustained an estimated dam-

age of $ million. The damage estimate for repair

and bank protection work was estimated at

$,. The Nusatsum River flooded the dyke

that was built in September  and wiped out a

house. Two logging camps near Owikeno Lake,

 km south of Bella Coola, were wiped out.

The water level in the lake rose  m. On Decem-

ber , Owikeno Lake at Rivers Inlet recorded a

maximum instantaneous water level of . m

and an estimated maximum daily water level of

. m (Environment Canada ). The

Owikeno Indian Reserve was threatened. One

family was evacuated. The previous peak flood

had occurred in .

September 7-10, 1981 Precipitation: Pallant Creek, . mm/ days, September -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, September -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days, September -, ; Falls River,

. mm/ days, September -, ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, September -, ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ days, September -, ; Stewart A, . mm/ days, September -, .

Source: The Daily News, September  and , .

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.





January 5-12, 1982 Precipitation: Nass Camp, . mm/ days, January -, ; Salvus Camp, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, January -, ; Aiyansh, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, January -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ day, January , ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Langara, . mm/ days, January -, ; Smithers A,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, January -, ; Terrace,

. mm/ days, January -, .

Source: The Daily News, January , , , , , , ,  and , ; Northern Sentinel, January , 

and , ; Daily Herald, January , ; The Interior News, January , ; B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways ; Schaefer  (pp. -).

Details: Between January  and , the

Kitimat–Terrace area recorded  cm of snow

and winds gusting up to  km/h. Prince 

Rupert was without power for  hours as the

power transmission lines between Terrace and

Prince Rupert went out. The Terrace airport was

closed on January -. In Terrace, the schools

and banks were closed on January .

Traffic on Highway  east and west of Terrace

was hampered by - to -m snowdrifts. Highway

 between Prince Rupert and Terrace was closed.

The road was blocked by  snowslides, including

two major avalanches at Mile . and ..

Highway A between Meziadin and Stewart

was closed due to a snowslide near Bear River. In

a -day period,  cm of fresh snow fell in the

Nass Valley. Helicopter access was required until

ground transportation links could be restored

(Schaefer ). The Nass Valley Road was open

to emergency traffic only, isolating the Nass Val-

ley communities. Greenville was without power

for  days. On January , repair crews reached

the settlement from New Aiyansh by snow cat.

Between January  and , Smithers recorded

. cm of snow. The bulk of this fell on 

January -, with . and . cm, respectively.

The snow followed a sharp rise in temperatures.

(On January , Smithers had reported a tempera-

ture of -oC). Schools and some major

businesses and employers shut down during the

afternoons of January  and . The deep snow

forced wildlife down from the mountains to the

cleared roads in search of food. Logging opera-

tions in the area were temporarily shut down.

The rail line between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race was closed by snowslides. On January , a

 Cat was buried. The operator escaped in-

jury. A  snowplow derailed at slide path

“Rockface” at . km (Mile .). Fifty metres of

track was damaged. At the same location on 

January , a  section man was buried and

killed. Four vehicles and four other men were

also caught. On January , at slide path “Long

Slough” at . km, a  work train was caught

and partially buried. The  Rail passenger ser-

vice was temporarily terminated at Smithers.

On January , Prince Rupert was hit by a

power blackout. For more than a week the city

was on emergency power generated by two back-

up generators. The gas-powered twin generators,

located near Port Edward, used  million ft.

(, m) of gas a day, costing B.C. Hydro

some $, an hour. The B.C. Timber Watson

Island pulpmill had its own source of electrical

power, which was insufficient for full production.

On January , a conductor on the -Kv power-

line from Terrace was torn loose by the severe

storm conditions on the Skeena River. Freezing

rain on January  caused the line to break com-

pletely. A ,-ft. ( m) span of line went

down in an inaccessible ravine near Tyee. The

site was only accessible by helicopter. Because of

the weight of the ice, B.C. Hydro was forced to

bring in a helicopter with a ,-lb. (, kg)

lift capacity from Chetwynd. The transmission

line that carries the power to Prince Rupert from

the Falls River generating station, which crosses

the Skeena River above Tyee, went down in nu-

merous places. Several of the transmission

towers were damaged. The dangling wires be-

came frozen in the drifting river ice and pulled

some of the tower’s steel cross arms out of shape.

The local storm caused more than $ million

damage. Hardest hit were B.C. Timber, B.C.

Hydro, the Highways Department, and .

During the power interruption, B.C. Timber lost

an estimated $, a day in production. B.C.

Hydro estimated the cost to run the emergency





 The hazardous conditions resulted in a total of  road closures on Highway  for the winter, - (.. Ministy of 
Transportation and Highways).

generators at a minimum of $,. The cost

to repair the break in the main power line

between Terrace and Prince Rupert was estimated

at $,. According to Terrace District High-

ways Manager Bill Stanley, it would cost the

Highways Department some $, to repair

the storm damage. Besides the life of one of its

employees, the storm cost  about $,.

The rail closure cost the grain elevators about

$,. Two grain ships anchored in the har-

bour, at a cost of $, each a day, had to wait

for more grain to come in.

Highway  between Prince Rupert and Ter-

race was closed for more than a week during the

middle of January. On January , several new

slides came down in the Mile  area. Two con-

voys of trucks and private vehicles were the only

non-emergency traffic to use the highway. Dur-

ing the highway closure, Trans Provincial Airlines

operated a special once-a-day flight between

Prince Rupert and Terrace using a - aircraft.

Both Highway  and Highway  were 

reported open again on January . Because of

new snow avalanches in the Terrace area and bliz-

zard conditions near Prince Rupert, Highway 

was closed again on January . Snow sloughing

(small slides) and drifting snow made the road

impassable. Highway  was reopened on 

January .

January 28-31, 1982 Precipitation: Tasu Sound, . mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, January -, .

Source: The Daily News, February  and , .

Details: Highway  was closed again for most of

January  and , to be reopened on January .

On January , a snow avalanche covered  m of

roadway. On February , the highway was closed

for a fourth time when snow avalanches started

coming down about midway between Terrace

and Prince Rupert. It was reopened early on 

February . The rail line was also cut, but

reopened on February .

February 15-18, 1982 Precipitation: Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, February -, ; Terrace,

. cm snow/ days, February -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ day, February , ;

Tasu Sound, . mm/ day, February , .

Source: The Daily News, February ,  and , .

Details: On February -, Prince Rupert

recorded more than  cm of snow, followed by

rain. The Canadian Pacific flight to Vancouver

was cancelled. Highway  to Terrace closed

again and remained closed on February  when

another small slide came down between Prince

Rupert and Terrace. The road to Port Edward

remained passable. After reopening, the highway

was closed again on February  by a snow

avalanche.66

September 23-26, 1983 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, September -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Pallant Creek, . mm/ days, September -, ; Falls River,

. mm/ days, September -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, September -, ;

Terrace, . mm/ days, September -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days, September -, ;

Stewart A, . mm/ days, September -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, September -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Nass Camp, . mm/ days, September -, ; Falls River,





. mm/ days, September -, ; Kemano, . mm/ day, September , ; Langara,

. mm/ day, September , .

Source: The Daily Herald, September  and , ; Northern Sentinel, September , ; The Daily

News, September , ; Environment Canada ; B.C. Ministry of Forests, Queen Charlotte City.

Details: Between September  and , Digby

Island recorded . mm (. in.) of rain in 

 hours. Prince Rupert had  mm (. in.):

. mm on September , . mm on Septem-

ber , and . mm on September . The -day

rainstorm caused damage on the Queen Char-

lotte Islands, Prince Rupert, and past Terrace. In

Prince Rupert, Hays Creek flooded Patullo Park.

City crews, concerned about possible flooding of

the swimming pool, kept a close watch on the

dyke behind the Civic Centre. Basements were

flooded throughout the city, with the Eagle sub-

division being worst hit. In Prince Rupert,

several homes were flooded by water coursing

under Highway . One basement had  ft.

(. m) of water. The Department of Highways

spent several days cleaning up the results of the

region-wide damage, estimated in the thousands

of dollars. In the Port Edward area, a mudslide

near the Cassiar Cannery closed the highway for

 hours. A small rockslide came down some 

 km west of Terrace, closing one lane of High-

way  for a short time. Some  mi. ( km)

east of Terrace a rockslide came down. 

reported some water lapping over the tracks near

Tyee.

In the Terrace area, B.C. Timber’s West Kalum

Road was closed until September . Some sec-

tions were flooded and one bridge was washed

out. B.C. Timber’s Twin River Woodlands Divi-

sion shut down. Roads were flooded at Star

Creek and Nelson River.

On September , the Kitimat River below

Hirsch Creek recorded a maximum

instantaneous discharge of , m/s and a 

maximum daily discharge of  m/s (Environ-

ment Canada ). The Minette Bay Road into

Kitamaat Village was closed for half an hour. A

road culvert was plugged and the road and some

shoulders washed out. Some other minor

washouts and rockslides occurred.

On the Queen Charlotte Islands, minor flood-

ing occurred on Highway . Some sections had

 to  ft. (. to . m) of water on the road. At

least  slides were reported in the Sewell Inlet

area (B.C. Ministry of Forests). The weather sta-

tion at Sewell Inlet recorded . mm of rain 

in  days.

November, 1983 Precipitation: Not available.

Source: Bruce Easton, pers. comm., April , , CN Rail Prince George.

Details: Around the end of November, the hill-

side near the bridge across Bannock Creek on the

rail line between Terrace and Kitimat collapsed.

The south slope slid towards the creek. A new

abutment was put in and additional bracing piles

were driven in. The piles were recapped and

bracing put in between the piles. The creek

which was undermining the toe was straightened

out (Bruce Easton, pers. comm.).

January 21-27, 1984 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, January -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days,

January -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, January -, ; Ocean Falls,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, January -, ; Salvus Camp,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days, January -, ; Pallant Creek,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days, January -, ; Sewell Inlet,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day, January , ; Kemano,

. mm/ day, January , .





 Ape Lake appears to have been stable for several centuries until gradually changing ice conditions led to the sudden draining of
the lake (Jones, et al. ).

Source: The Daily News, January , ; Letter, February , , J.W. Schwab (B.C. Ministry of

Forests) to District Office, Queen Charlotte City; B.C. Ministry of Forests, Queen Charlotte City;

Fish/Forest Interaction Program ().

Details: On January  a mudslide came down

onto Cannery Road near Port Edward. The slide

was cleared on January . Both lanes were open

for traffic within  hours.

Highway A between Stewart and Meziadin

was blocked by snow avalanches. It was still re-

ported closed on January .

The severe storm, lasting approximately 

hours, was centred over Sewell Inlet on the

Queen Charlotte Islands. An estimated  slope

failures occurred during the storm (B.C. Min-

istry of Forests). The largest mass movement

occurred above Mathers Lake on Louise Island.

The debris slide was over  m long, possibly

incorporating up to , m of debris. The

creeks that were most heavily impacted were

Thorsen, Deena, and Bonanza. Slides were re-

ported in the Sewell Inlet area and Thorsen Creek

(B.C. Ministry of Forests, Western Forest Prod-

ucts). Debris torrents and debris avalanches

occurred in the Deena, King, and Bonanza creeks

(). The weather stations at Sewall Masset

Inlet and Gospel Point recorded . and 

. mm of rain in  days, respectively. Near Ren-

nell Sound on clearcut areas along Bonanza Creek,

about  large slope failures occurred ().

September 14-17, 1984 Precipitation: Sandspit A, . mm/ day, September , ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ day,

September , ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, September -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, September -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, September -, .

Source: None available.

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.

October 6-10, 1984 Precipitation: Sandspit A, . mm/ day, October , ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ day,

October , ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, October -, ; Tasu Sound, . mm/ days,

October -, .

Source: Jones, et al. ; Environment Canada .

Details: This major Thanksgiving Day storm

created large floods in the watersheds on the east

side of the Coast Mountains between the

Squamish River to the south and the Dean River

to the north (Jones, et al. ). On October ,

the Bella Coola River above Burnt Bridge Creek

recorded a maximum instantaneous discharge of

 m/s and a maximum daily discharge of

 m/s (Environment Canada ). On Octo-

ber , Ape Lake,  km southeast of Bella Coola,

drained in less than  hours beneath the snout

of Fyles Glacier.67 The two distinct peak

discharges were probably in the range of  to

, m/s. The sudden release of about . mil-

lion m of water formerly stored in the lake

created an unusually large flood on the Noeick

River. The flood caused extensive erosion, trans-

port, and deposition of sediment stored on and

adjacent to the floodplain of the Noeick River.

The flood destroyed more than , newly

planted trees and some merchantable timber was

lost. Two bridges across the Noeick River were

damaged and more than  km of a newly

constructed forestry access road and several kilo-

metres of spur road were destroyed. The

flooding also affected the productivity of the

local fisheries on the Noeick River downstream

from the lake. Debris from the flood covered

South Bentick Arm, affecting access by water for

several days. Immediately upstream from Purga-





 Two days after the new -km, $ million road was officially opened, sections along a -km stretch had begun to develop cracks
(B. Holden, In The Vancouver Sun, May , ).

tory Lake, flood-waters undercut the high lateral

moraine formed by Purgatory Glacier. Up to  m

of sediment was deposited upstream from the

lake, while immediately downstream the river

scoured and greatly enlarged its channel. Prior to

the draining of Ape Lake, the area was subject to

two major storms. Between September  and ,

Bella Coola recorded . mm of rain. During

the second storm, which was widespread and

caused large floods throughout southwest British

Columbia, Bella Coola reported  mm of rain.

November 21-22, 1984 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ day, November , ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ day,

November , ; Pallant Creek, . mm/ day, November , ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert A, . mm/ days, November -, ;

Kitimat , . mm/ days, November -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, November -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, November -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day,

November , ; Terrace, . mm/ day, November , .

Source: The Daily News, November , ; The Vancouver Sun, May , ; File 

M---., Cannery Road Stability Investigations. B.C. Ministry of Transportation and

Highways, Terrace; Al Cowan, pers. comm., Dept. of Fisheries and Oceans, Queen Charlotte City.

Details: Overnight on November -, Prince

Rupert recorded  mm of rain and winds of

- km/h. The heavy rainstorm caused power

outages in Port Edward and Port Simpson.

Power lines were knocked down, signs were torn

off buildings, and at the Prince Rupert Yacht

Club wharves were torn away. Radio station

 went off the air. A partially completed

garage was blown off its foundations. A shed

from a rental outfit was badly damaged and

blown onto the first ramp of the fisherman’s 

Co-op dock. The stormy weather forced the can-

cellation of the Rivtow Straits Ltd. barge to the

Queen Charlotte Islands. According to George

Blakey, supervisor at the Terrace weather station,

a storm this size happens once every  years.

Near Port Edward on the Cannery Road, ap-

proximately  m south of the Cannery Road

fill failure, a debris slide occurred. It measured a

length of  m, a width of  m, and a depth of

 m. The debris extended upslope of the road to

the downhill side of the road fill, blocking the

road traffic. Muddy water was ponded from the

ditch to the guard rail. The debris was cleared by

a front-end loader.

South of Rosswood, a section of the new

Kalum Lake road split, one lane sliding into the

lake.68 The section of highway, locally known as

the “Stanley slide,” was built on an unstable slope.

According to Mr. Bill Allen, the Ministry of High-

ways senior information officer in Victoria, the

slide was caused by “exceptionally heavy rains in

October and November” before the road had sta-

bilized. Dan Doyle, regional director for

Highways, estimated the repair cost at $,

(The Vancouver Sun, May , ).

On the Queen Charlotte Islands in the upper

headwaters of Landric Creek, eight debris

avalanches occurred. The slides, all in the  to

, yds. ( to  m) size class, are described

in detail by Doug Swanson in a confidential re-

port commissioned by the Department of

Fisheries and Oceans.

December 23-28, 1984 Precipitation: icejam/flooding.

Source: The Interior News, January , ; The Daily News, December  and , ;

Dr. A.S. Gottesfeld, pers. comm., June , .





 Anchor ice is a common occurrence in the Yukon and Saskatchewan in spring, but rare in British Columbia (L. Garinger, In
The Interior News).

Details: An icejam on the Bulkley River near

Quick, between Smithers and Houston, caused

flooding near the Quick bridge. On December ,

the water started rising near the Gillespie

residence, the lowest spot on the floodplain near

the bridge. The -year-old Quick bridge itself

was not endangered. Though one abutment is

situated in the middle of the river, the structure is

buttressed by piles driven into the river bottom

bedrock. By Christmas Eve the water reached a

depth of  m. According to Larry Garinger, field

engineer with the Water Management Branch,

anchor ice had formed on the bottom of the

river.69 Due to a long cold spell most of the

channel was occupied by ice frozen to the bot-

tom. Though the discharge was low, overbank

flow occurred. Floating ice damaged and

removed small fruit trees with diameters to about

 cm on the floodplain near the bridge (Gottes-

feld, pers. comm.). The ice stretched for about 

 km south from the Telkwa bridge. Ten families

living on the floodplain adjacent to the bridge

were evacuated on Christmas Day. When the

flooding subsided, seven families returned to

their homes. The waters rose and receded several

times. On December , the situation was more

threatening than before. The water rose to a

depth of more than  ft. ( cm) in - minutes

where Quick Road crosses the railroad tracks.

The Bulkley River cut a new channel, flowing 

directly under the Buchfink residence. On 

December , after a major shift in the icejam

occurred, the families had to leave their homes a

second time. On December , the evacuation

order was lifted and most residents returned to

their homes. The icejam later broke up by itself.

February 17-23, 1985 Precipitation: Kemano, . mm/ day, February , ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days,

February -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days, February -, ; Ocean Falls, . mm/ days,

February -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, February -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ day, February , ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, February -, .

Source: Northern Sentinel, February , ; B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways ;

Adam Charneski, pers. comm., July , Line Foreman, Alcan, Kitimat.

Details: At slide path “Rockface,” . km west of

Terrace on February , a  train ran into a

slide deposit at  mph ( km/h). The lights on

the engine were broken and the train uncoupled.

An avalanche wiped out a transmission tower

between Kemano and Kitimat near the Kildala

Pass,  km from Kemano on the south side of

the Hanging Valley. The slab-type avalanche oc-

curred at a steep % slope at the ,-ft.

(, m) level. It jumped a ridge and spilled

over and the wind blast created by the massive

snow flow knocked down the aluminum tower

 L. Pieces of the tower were carried away over

a maximum horizontal distance of  ft.

( m). The wind blast also damaged the steel

towers  R and  R and knocked down trees

on the uphill side of these towers (A. Charneski,

pers. comm.).

September 3-4, 1985 Precipitation: Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ day, September , ; Prince Rupert A,

. mm/ day, September , .

Source: The Daily News, September , .

Details: Unusually heavy rains washed out the

forms for the construction of the new Wolf Creek

dam near Port Edward. Forms for the -m high

and -m wide concrete dam had been set up and

crews were ready to pour the concrete when the

washout occurred. The forms lifted up and 

drifted against a tractor. Stikine Construction

company lost about  man-hours as a result of

the incident. Work on the project resumed on

September .





September 19-20, 1985 Precipitation: Sewell Inlet, . mm/ day, September , ; Falls River, . mm/ day,

September , ; Kildala, . mm/ day, September , ; Nass Camp, . mm/ day,

September , ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ day, September , ; Langara,

. mm/ days, September -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, September -, .

Source: The Daily News, September , .

Details: High winds and rain caused trouble for

fishing vessels on the North Coast. The fishing

boat Pacific Breeze ran aground in Tana Bay on

the west coast of the Queen Charlotte Islands.

The lone occupant was rescued. The Ruthy J, a

-ft. (. m) American boat, was towed into

Prince Rupert.

On the Queen Charlotte Islands, many debris

avalanches and debris torrents occurred near 

Bonanza Creek and Tartu Inlet. The Tartu Inlet

area, on the west coast of the Queen Charlotte

Islands, experienced heavy rain. The watchman

of a logging camp at Tartu Inlet estimated the

rainfall at  in. ( mm) in  hours. Three sepa-

rate torrents, originating on the hillside above the

camp located on the flats, hit the facilities. The

logdump and sort and fuel storage were pushed

into the inlet. A bunkhouse trailer was hit and

carried downslope. There were no injuries. The

watchman spent the night in a boat on the water.

October 9-17, 1985 Precipitation: Ocean Falls, . mm/ days, October -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, October -, ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, October -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day,

October , ; Kildala, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days,

October -, .

Source: Northern Sentinel, October  and , ; Coast Mountain Courier, October , .

Details: Between October  and , Bella Coola

recorded . in. (. mm) of rain, and gale-

force winds up to  kn. ( km/h) at Cathedral

Point, Kwatna Bay in Burke Channel. On Octo-

ber , . in. (. mm) of rain fell. Rivers and

side streams reached near-record levels. The

Thorsen Creek bridge was closed for  day by

water and debris on the bridge.

Kitimat reported gales with gusts up to 

 km/h. On October , the gillnetter Lucky

Rock and another gillnetter sank in Hecate Strait.

The occupants of both boats were rescued.

June 14-16, 1986 Precipitation: Nass Camp, . mm/ day, June , ; Quick, . mm/ day, June , ;

Smithers A, . mm/ days, June -, .

Source: The Interior News, June , ; Environment Canada ; Sewa Tehera, pers. comm.,

April . Field Engineer, Structures, B.C. Ministry of Forests, Smithers.

Details: On June -, heavy rain occurred in

the Houston to Moricetown area. The “Father’s-

Day Storm” caused extensive damage. Flood 

waters were reported to have risen more than 

 ft. (. m) above normal levels before receding.

Highway  and the rail line between Moricetown

and Telkwa sustained heavy damage. Near

Moricetown, a washout occurred when a culvert

on the rail line plugged. A large culvert washed

right out, sticking into the air. On June , about

 volunteers helped sandbag the Bulkley River

near Eddy Park on the west side of Telkwa. On

June , the Bulkley River at Quick recorded a

maximum daily discharge of  m/s. On the

same day, the Telkwa River below Tsai Creek

recorded a maximum instantaneous discharge of

 m/s and a maximum daily discharge of

 m/s (Environment Canada ). The 

Telkwa River eroded rip-rap at the foot of Elm

Street in Telkwa. The Goathorn Creek bridge on

the Telkwa Coalmine Road was destroyed beyond

repair. The bridge across Tenas Creek was also

damaged. A Bailey bridge was put in

downstream from the point where Tenas Creek





flows into Goathorn Creek. On June , Foss

bridge in the Driftwood Canyon washed away,

leaving several families stranded. The bridge was

later replaced by a Bailey bridge. One family in

the Upper Driftwood was evacuated by helicopter

on June . The Provincial Emergency Program

also evacuated eight people from five families at

Moricetown. Smithers was without water service

when the water intakes on the river clogged.

Several bridge approaches on Forest Service

Roads () were washed out, causing at least

$, damage. On the Telkwa , the Cum-

ming and Jonas bridges sustained $, damage

each. On the Houston–Walcott  total damage

to the Dockerill and Emerson bridges totalled

$,. On the Blunt Creek , damage to the

Blunt Creek bridge was about $,. Two or

three bridges on the McDonell  were dam-

aged for a total of $, (S. Tehara, pers.

comm.). At  km on the Morice River , a

large section of road collapsed, closing the road

for several days.

October 1-5, 1986 Precipitation: Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, October -, ; Kildala, . mm/ day,

October , ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, October -, ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ day, October , ; Nass Camp, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Stewart A, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: File M--, Debris Flow Hwy. A (Airphoto . .  No. ). B.C. Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: On October , a debris slide came down

on Highway A between Meziadin and Stewart.

The debris flow, consisting of cobbles, boulders,

and saturated tills, was about  m wide. It

started running in the evening and at : p.m.

the road was officially closed. In the - hours

before the slide, Stewart recorded approximately

 mm of rain.

October 26-28, 1986 Precipitation: Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days,

October -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, October -, ; Terrace A,

. mm/ days, October -, .

Source: Environment Canada ; Bruce Easton, pers. comm., April , . , Prince George.

Details: The south abutment of the two-truss

steel railroad bridge across the Wedeene River

washed out. The bridge tipped in and settled

under an angle, necessitating a - to -in.

(- cm) concrete wedge (Easton, pers. comm.).

On October , the Little Wedeene River

below Bowbyes Creek and the Kitimat River

below Hirsch Creek recorded maximum instan-

taneous discharges of  and  m/s,

respectively. On the same day, these rivers

recorded maximum daily discharges of .

and  m/s, respectively (Environment 

Canada ).

December 22-26, 1986 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days,

December -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, December -, ; Sewell Inlet,

. mm/ days, December -, ; Kitimat, . mm/ days, December -, ; Pallant

Creek, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, December -, ;

Kemano, . mm/ days, December -, .

Source: None available.

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.





January 8-11, 1987 Precipitation: Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days, January -, ; Falls River, . mm/ day,

January , ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day, January , ; Kemano, . mm/ day, January , ;

Terrace, . mm/ days, January -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, January -, ;

Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, January -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, January -, ; Bella

Coola, . mm/ days, January -, .

Source: Terrace Review, January , .

Details: The Flight Service Station on Digby Is-

land reported a southeast wind of  kn.

(. km/h) in a series of three storms. The

storm caused some minor damage in the Prince

Rupert area. The plastic sign from the West End

Restaurant was shattered. Some windows were

blown in and roofs developed leaks. City Tel 

reported minor problems with its telephone ca-

bles, as moisture was causing static. The ferry

sailing from Skidegate was delayed by a day.

Terrace reported gale-force winds gusting to

over  km/h. The warehouse at the back of

McKay’s Funeral Home on Davis Street had its

roof blown off.

September 17-21, 1987 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, September -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, September -, ; Langara, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ day, September , ; Kitimat Townsite,

. mm/ days, September -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days, September -, ; Prince

Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, September -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, September -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Nass Camp, . mm/ day, September , ; Terrace, . mm/ day,

September , ; (rain-on-snow).

Source: The Daily News, September , ; Northern Sentinel, September , ; Terrace Review,

September , ; The Interior News, September , ; Environment Canada ; Brent Smith,

pers. comm., Skeena Cellulose, Terrace.

Details: Terrace recorded . mm of rain in 

 hours. The heavy rain caused snowmelt at

higher elevations. Highway  between Prince

Rupert and Terrace had water pooling along the

railroad track for a distance of  km. Highway 

between Terrace and Hazelton was closed by a

washout at Whiskey Creek,  km west of the Kit-

wanga junction. The site of the washout had  ft.

(. m) of water on the road. Heavy rains caused

gravel and debris to plug the culvert. The creek

bed rose  to  ft. (. to  m) when thousands

of yards of debris were deposited, forcing the

highway to flood. Some $, was spent to

clear the culvert. The highway reopened late on

September . Minor problems were also 

reported from other locations. Highway  be-

tween Terrace and Kitimat was closed by flooding

at Williams Creek.70 The traffic was rerouted via

the old Lakelse Road. The rail line between Ter-

race and Kitimat was out of service for - weeks.

On September , the Kitimat River below

Hirsch Creek recorded a maximum

instantaneous discharge of , m/s and a 

maximum daily discharge of , m/s (Environ-

ment Canada ). The Kitimat River changed

its course and damaged the foundations of the

Kitimat River bridge.

Skeena Cellulose reported about $,

damage to its logging roads. Major washouts oc-

curred between Kilometres - on the road

between the Clore and Kitnayakwa. Replacement

of culverts on the Kleanza road cost some

$, (B. Smith, pers. comm.).

The  pipeline between Kitimat and Ter-

race/Prince Rupert was cut by severe erosion in

the Copper River Valley.

 The highway between Terrace and Kitimat was originally known as Highway .  It was renumbered Highway  to link Kitimat
with the existing Highway  between Kitwanga and the Yukon border.  Thus, Kitimat was made the southern point of this
north-south highway link.





 There are two lakes on Tulsequah Glacier that drain by jökulhlaup; the one described by Marcus () and another lake further
up the glacier.  The latter should not be confused with Upper Lake Tulsequah described by Marcus () (Karanka, pers.
comm.).

 Based on  data, other drainings may have occurred on August , , July  and August , .  The drainings are 
detectable in the  data only since , when the gauging station was moved from upstream to downstream of the Tulsequah
River junction (Karanka, pers. comm.).

August 1, 1988 Precipitation: glacial outburst flood.

Source: Eero Karanka, pers. comm., February , . Habitat Biologist, Department of Fisheries and

Oceans, Prince Rupert.

Details: On August , the lower lake on the Tulsequah Glacier drained (Karanka, pers. comm.).71

September 16, 1988 Precipitation: glacial outburst flood.

Source: Eero Karanka, pers. comm., February , . Habitat Biologist, Department of Fisheries and

Oceans, Prince Rupert.

Details: On September , the upper lake of the Tulsequah Glacier drained (Karanka,

pers. comm.).72

September 26-29, 1988 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, September -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day,

September , ; Pallant Creek, . mm/ days, September -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, September -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, September -, ; Kemano,

. mm/ days, September -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, September -, ; Kitimat ,

. mm/ days, September -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, September -, ;

Bella Coola, . mm/ days, September -, ; Sewell Inlet, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day, September , ; Nass Camp, . mm/ day,

September , ; Terrace, . mm/ day, September , ; Smithers A, . mm/ days,

September -, .

Source: The Daily News, September , October , ; Northern Sentinel, September , ;

The Coast Mountain Courier, October , November , ; Terrace Standard, October  and ,

November , ; The Interior News, October , ; Environment Canada ; Eurocan Pulp &

Paper Co. Ltd., Annual Report , T.F.L. , Kitimat; Brent Smith, pers. comm., Skeena Cellulose,

Terrace; Memorandum, October , , Archie MacDonald (Skeena Cellulose, Terrace) to Ted Wilson

(B.C. Min. For., Terrace); Memorandum, October , , Ed Kormedy (Pipeline Superintendent

Pacific Northern Gas, Terrace), Repair Costs for Copper River; Letter, October , , Ted Wilson

(Engineering Assistant, B.C. Min. For., Terrace) to Dean Moneray (Manager, Coastal Sector Provincial

Emergency Program), Vancouver. Damage Report for September -, .

Details: The -day storm hit Terrace and Kiti-

mat, with winds gusting up to  km/h. Kitimat

reported . in. (. mm) of rain in  hours

and Terrace reported  in. (. mm) on

September . The storm brought heavy winds

to Terrace, Kitimat, and Burns Lake. The storm

damage in the Terrace area was estimated to

amount to $,. The provincial government

made $ million flood aid available for victims of

flooding in Terrace, Kitimat, Hazelton, Smithers,

and surrounding areas between September 

and . Portions of the assistance were to go to

the repair of roads, bridges, and creeks. Small

businesses and municipalities were also eligible

for assistance.

On September , the Kitimat River below

Hirsch Creek recorded a maximum

instantaneous discharge of , m/s and a 





maximum daily discharge of , m/s (Envi-

ronment Canada ). Kitimat suffered

flooding, as sewers backed up flooding

basements. The intersection of Columbia Street

and Yukon Street had up to  ft. (. m) of water

on the road because of an overloaded drainage

system. Hirsch Creek Park sustained severe ero-

sion and in the Cable Car area roads were

undermined. The access and power to Kitamaat

Village were cut. The Village road washed out 

 mi. (. km) past Minette Bay and a section of

road at Minette Bay washed away. The bridge

across Wathl Creek went out, the third time this

happened since . It was swept down the

creek into Douglas Channel. The village was cut

off for more than  days until the Ministry of

Highways installed a Bailey bridge. The Alcan

water-cooling system was damaged, causing de-

lays in the smelter production line. The

Anderson Creek pump house flooded with  ft.

(. m) of water. Anderson Creek changed

course, flooding the Alcan road with up to  ft.

(. m) of water. The road at the Alcan Tour

Building was blocked by a mudslide.

Prince Rupert experienced power interrup-

tions in several areas of the city. Portions of Port

Edward were without power for up to  hours.

North of Prince Rupert, two large debris slides

occurred at Silver Creek.

In the Terrace area, some power interruptions

occurred. The Kalum Lake Road was closed, cut-

ting off the residents of Rosswood. The bridge at

Clear Creek washed out and the Camp Creek

bridge was eroded and damaged.

Logging roads in the Terrace area sustained

heavy damage. Skeena Cellulose () was re-

ported to have spent some $, on repairing

flood damage on the Copper River Forest Service

Road between the Clore and Kitnayakwa. Nu-

merous washouts occurred between  and 

 km. In addition, some $, was spent on

the road below the Clore where almost every cul-

vert had to be replaced. Replacement of culverts

on the Kleanza road totalled some $, (B.

Smith, pers. comm.).  estimated the cost of

emergency repairs, including for the Nass Main-

line from  km to Nass Camp and west to

Greenville bridge, to be $,. Flood damage

to its south unit (including the Copper, Kleanza,

Zymacord, Williams, Chimdemash and St. Croix

rivers was estimated at $,). Estimates for

their north unit (including at Mainline  km,

Br. , Br. ,  km, and various other loca-

tions) totalled $, (A. MacDonald). Eurocan

reported a repair cost of $,. An additional

$,. was claimed under Section  of the

Forest Act. The total cost included $, for

the replacement of culverts and $, for

bridge repair and gravel.

Highway  between Kitwanga and Telkwa

sustained minor damage, mainly from plugged

culverts. Smithers reported over  mm of rain

during the night of September -. Some

creeks in the area overflowed and caused damage

to roads, rail lines and telephone and hydro lines.

Flooding occurred west of Smithers in the Slack

and Nielsen roads area, where roads washed out

and basements flooded. Biggs Creek at the end of

Nielsen Road flooded, dumping gravel on drive-

ways in the neighbourhood. Culverts along

Nielsen and Slack roads were plugged by mud,

rock, and debris. Some residents had their drive-

ways washed away. Power outages occurred

because of downed trees. Lines to the Ski Hill

road and the transmitters on Mt. Harry Davis

near Houston were out. Most of the damage oc-

curred on the south side of the Bulkley River.

Near Telkwa, Goathorn Creek had most of its

approach washed away. Approximately  ft.

( m) of Coalmine Road near the beginning of

the logging road washed away.

Flooding occurred on the Lakelse White Bot-

tom road in the usual area: the Forest Service

camp site, west of the Lakelse River bridge, km 

on the Lakelse Main. In the Lower Kitimat Val-

ley, the north approach of the temporary bridge

at Cecil Creek went out. On the Main line at 

 km, several washouts occurred at bridges just

north of Kitimat. The new bridge at Hunter

Creek in the Upper Kitimat Valley plugged up.

The creek diverted down the new grade for over

 m, totally destroying the grade. On the West

Kalum, logjams in the Nelson and Beaver rivers

caused extensive flooding. Several people were

stranded temporarily. About  m of new material

was deposited on the grade. The south sill and

approach of Tumbling Creek were slightly under-

mined. On the Nass  damage occurred at the

Kiteen River on the north approach of

Ginmiltkin creek. Major culverts on the Kleanza





 A flood-control lobby was formed as a direct result of the flooding.  There were major concerns over potential future flood 
damage in the Saloompt and Hagensborg areas.

 failed at km , , , , and , causing total

washouts. Numerous minor culverts plugged up,

flooding the road. On the Copper River  in

many locations, flooding and shoulder erosion

occurred and rip-rap was lost. At km , the east

approach of Simpson Creek washed out. The

shoulder of the east bridge approach of Matson

Creek went out. The substructure of the Clore

River bridge at  km was damaged. At  km,

both approaches of the Kitnayakwa River went

out.

Storm damage to Forest ServiceRoads ()

in the Prince Rupert Forest Region totalled

$,. Major damage occurred on the Telkwa

 where the bridge approach at Jonas Creek

and  m of rock armouring washed out

($,); Kleanza  ($,); Copper 

($, total, including armour washout at 

km : $,, and rip-rap repairs at km , .,

 and : $,); Upper Kitimat , where at

km  Hunter Creek changed channel and

washed out the road ($,).

Pacific Northern Gas reported $,

damage to its pipeline along the Copper River.

Major damage occurred at  . (km .)

where the floating pipeline required relocation

for . km. At  . (km ), the washed-out

river crossing needed  m of rock dyke and fill.

On September , the Bella Coola River above

Burnt Bridge Creek recorded a maximum instan-

taneous discharge of  m/s and a maximum

daily discharge of  m/s. On the same day the

Salloompt River near Hagensborg recorded simi-

lar readings of  m/s and . m/s, respectively

(Environment Canada ). Near Bella Coola, a

portion of the main road into Saloompt was

closed by flooding, stranding residents on one

side. The schools shut down and some families

in the Saloompt area were evacuated. One resi-

dence, formerly Ounpuu’s Lean-To Café, was

threatened by high water.73

Extensive bedload movement occurred in the

Kitimat, Copper, and Zymacord rivers, causing

heavy damage to the salmon spawning grounds.

The flood impact on the salmon reproduction

has yet to be determined.

October 20-22, 1988 Precipitation: Nass Camp, . mm/ day, October , ; Kildala, . mm/ day, October , ;

Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ day, October , ; Pallant Creek, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days, October -, ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, October -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days, October -, ; Sewell Inlet,

. mm/ day, October , ; Terrace, . mm/ day, October , .

Source: The Daily News, October , ; Terrace Standard, October , .

Details: Prince Rupert reported . mm of rain

in  hours and winds of  km/h with gusts up

to  km/h. The Kitimat–Terrace area recorded

over  mm of rain and winds gusting up to 

 km/h. In Terrace a small mudslide occurred

at the Skeena View Hill. Plugged drains caused

minor flooding.

On Highway  between Prince Rupert and

Terrace, the Skeena River caused flooding condi-

tions between the Tyee overpass and the Khyex

River bridge.

On the Queen Charlotte Islands the power

was interrupted for several hours.

November 26-30, 1988 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, November -, ; Pallant Creek, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ day, November , ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, November -, ; Kemano,





. mm/ days, November -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, November -, ; Kitimat ,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: The Daily News, November  and , ; Northern Sentinel, December , .

Details: In Prince Rupert, winds gusting up to 

 km/h cut power lines. Approximately ,

homes were without power. A considerable

amount of property damage occurred. Power

interruptions also occurred in Port Edward, Port

Simpson, Kincolith, Greenville, and the Nass 

Valley.

The Terrace–Kitimat area recorded  cm of

snow in  hours. Winds gusting up to  km/h

in Terrace caused power outages.

December 3-4, 1988 Precipitation: Sewell Inlet, . mm/ day, December , ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ day,

December , ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ day, December , ; Kitimat ,

. mm/ days, December -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, December -, ; Falls

River, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kildala,

. mm/ days, December -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, December -, .

Source: Terrace Standard, December , .

Details: Heavy winds caused power outages in

the Nass Valley, Aiyansh, Canyon City, Greenville,

Kincolith, and along Highway  east of Terrace.

Minor power outages occurred in Terrace, and

Lakelse Lake-area residents were without power

for  hours. Six spans of wire were knocked

down.

January 23-29, 1989 Precipitation: Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, January -, ; Kitimat , . mm/ days,

January -, ; Stewart A, . mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Nass Camp, . mm/ days, January -, ; Pallant Creek,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, January -, ; Falls River,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day, January , ; Bella Coola,

. mm/ days, January -, .

Source: Northern Sentinel, February , ; The Coast Mountain Courier, February , ; The Daily

News, January , , ,  and , ; The Province, January , ; File . Letter,

February , , W.E. Southgate (Contract Supervisor, Skeena Cellulose, Terrace) to Pacific Northern

Gas Ltd., Terrace.

Details: On January , a transmission tower on

the main line between Prince Rupert and Terrace

was hit by an avalanche and ripped off its foun-

dations. The Prince Rupert area was served by

local generating facilities. On January , winds

of  km/h and gusts up to  km/h caused a

power outage in the India–Frederick Street area

of Prince Rupert. The B.C. Ferries terminal sus-

tained some damage, delaying the ferries to the

Queen Charlotte Islands and Port Hardy. The

metal and wooden canopy of the “Dairy Queen”

on McBride Street was ripped off by the wind.

An avalanche  km east of Prince Rupert

blocked and closed Highway  and the rail line.

The slide, which was  m long and  m deep,

hit a truck. There were no injuries. On Janu-

ary , a -m-long avalanche  km west of Ter-

race blocked the highway and rail line. Highway

 was closed for  hours. On January , High-

way  between Prince Rupert and Terrace was

closed intermittently for avalanche control.

The Terrace–Kitimat area reported winds

gusting up to over  km/h and causing power

outages. Residents in the Old Lakelse Road area

were without power for six hours. The power in

Usk and Kincolith was interrupted by heavy snow

dropping trees on the transmission lines.

A small debris slide came down at  km on

the Copper Road. Skeena Cellulose cleared the





slide which covered the ditch line of the gas

pipeline.

Highway A between Meziadin Junction and

Stewart was open for daylight-only convoy traf-

fic. Highway A had over  avalanches.

Stewart was cut off for over  days. Highway 

between Meziadin Junction and Bob Quinn was

closed by massive snowslides. The biggest slide

occurred in the Ningunsaw Pass, approximately

 km south of Dease Lake. It blocked a stretch

of highway three city blocks long. In an

interview with The Daily News, Mr. Jon Buckle,

Regional Highways Director, called it the “worst

avalanche we have ever seen.” On January ,

avalanches at Telegraph Creek struck a house,

killing one woman. Another house was demol-

ished and two more were swept off their

foundations.

In the Bella Coola area, a snowslide on Red

Hill closed the road for . hours.

The Fletcher Challenge road in Talchako was

blocked by an avalanche. An avalanche on High-

way  between the townsite and the wharf

blocked the road for  hours. The heavy wind

caused power outages all through the Bella Coola

valley.

September 18-19, 1989 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, September -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

September -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, September -, .

Source: Northern Sentinel, September , .

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.

October 16-19, 1989 Precipitation: Sewell Inlet, . mm/ day, October , ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, October -, ; Hartley Bay,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, October -, ; Falls River,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: Terrace Standard, October  and , .

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.

November 7-9, 1989 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ day, November , ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, November -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Pallant Creek, . mm/ days, November -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days,

November -, .

Source: The Sun, November , ; The Province, November , .; Memo T. Wilson (Fisheries

Officer, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Central Coast) to District Supervisor, Prince Rupert;

Eero Karanka, pers. comm., February , , Habitat Biologist, Department of Fisheries and Oceans,

Prince Rupert.

Details: On November  and , torrential rains

and near gale-force winds occurred throughout

British Columbia. Flooding of Wannock River

forced the evacuation of the tiny Rivers Inlet 

Indian village of Oweekeno. The flooding origi-

nated from swollen creeks behind the village,

rather than an actual overflow of the Wannock

River. On November , a Comox-based Cana-

dian Forces Labrador helicopter rescued 

 women and children. They were flown to Port

Hardy where Provincial Emergency Services

housed them in a hotel. Late on November ,

flooding at Oweekeno had subsided, and there

was no apparent danger to the  residents that

remained behind. Other women and children

remained at Rivers Inlet with most of the village

men and  employees from a nearby logging

camp.





 In early , several houses from the most exposed central part of the fan were relocated and temporary (“primary”) dykes were
constructed to provide interim protection to the community (Hungr and Smith ).  To protect the village, retaining walls
were later built at a cost reported to be around $,, (Karanka, pers. comm.)

 This line, which is one of the highest maintenance lines in British Columbia, was installed  years ago at a cost of $,.  In
the previous year .. Hydro spent more than $, on repairs (The Province).

Oweekeno Village also suffered severe damage

during a debris flow event on the morning of

November . It started with a major landslide in

the headwaters of the creek passing through the

village.74 The flow covered the upper part of the

fan above the village with large boulders and tim-

ber, destroying stands of mature forest. It

deposited large amounts of debris, sand, silt and

gravel in a fan  yds. ( m) wide through the

village and into the Wannock River. The water-

tank and one house north of the forestry road

were destroyed by rapidly moving debris. Heavy

flood-waters charged with finer debris and tim-

ber passed through the village and damaged

several houses. The storm caused three large de-

bris avalanches and numerous minor ones in the

immediate vicinity of Oweekeno Village. Within

the  km area representing the lower slopes of

drainages immediately adjacent to the com-

munity,  large slope failures occurred on

unlogged terrain. The local intensity of slope

failures was as high as seven events per km. The

debris flow that hit the community was triggered

by the largest debris avalanche. It was  m

wide,  m long, covered , m, and had a

volume of , m (Hungr and Smith ).

The storm may have had a return period of 

years or more for the Rivers Inlet area. This de-

bris avalanche–debris slide was among the largest

of similar events observed in the area, and its re-

turn period was probably considerably longer

than  years (Hungr and Smith ).

The water level in Owikeno Lake reached ap-

proximately  ft. (. m). (Extreme lake levels in

the past have exceeded  ft. ( m)). The numer-

ous slides along the shore from the second

narrows to the head of the lake caused heavy silt-

ing of the water. Turbidity and water colour

indicated that all beach spawning may have been

unsuccessful. An estimated , Chinook eggs

were lost. At Shotbolt Bay, a debris torrent de-

stroyed the Shotbolt Hatchery facility. Of the

, fry being reared, all but , were lost.

The Kilbella River bridge above the logjam at 

Ninemile was destroyed. The logjam itself

opened up, giving access to the upper river. Nu-

merous small slides and flooding of the river

washed out the Chuckwalla Main Line at several

locations. Three major debris torrents entering

from the east side of the river deposited large

amounts of organic debris into the river. This

severely impacted the fishery resource. A large

-ft.- ( m) wide slide near the estuary of Mc-

Nair Creek blocked the stream with debris,

stumps and broken trees. The creek appeared

heavily scoured, and another slide may have

come down further upstream. A -ft.- ( m)

wide and -ft.- ( m) deep slide near the lower

Nekite River came down and blocked the road.

The bridge above the Nekite spawning channel

was destroyed. The main stem of the river over-

flowing the intake heavily silted the top one

quarter of the Nekite spawning channel. Near

the mouth of Smokehouse Creek a slide

occurred.

A severe storm damaged the B.C. Hydro

power line between the Nass Valley and Kincolith

at the mouth of the Nass River. The

approximately  residents of the remote Indian

village were left without power for several days.75

Due to weather conditions, helicopters were un-

able to reach Kincolith, which can only be

reached by water or air. Six hydro poles were

knocked down and  power line spans were

damaged by falling trees and mudslides along a

 km corridor. Fifteen linemen with three heli-

copters were involved in repairing the damage

estimated at $,.

Power to several locations along the Nass and

Bulkley valleys was restored after a few hours.

November 15-18, 1989 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, November -, ; Nass Camp,

. mm/ day, November , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, November -, ; Kemano,





. mm/ days, November -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, November -, ; Terrace,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, November -, ; Bella

Coola, . mm/ days, November -, ; Smithers, . mm/ day, November , .

Source: The Daily News, November , ; Northern Sentinel, January , ; Terrace Standard,

November , ; Environment Canada .

Details: Highway  between Prince Rupert and

Terrace was closed for  hours by mudslides 

 km west of Terrace. Pollywog Creek was

blocked by ice, causing the water to overflow.

The highway was covered with . ft. (. m) of

water and mud. On November  on Highway

,  km south of Terrace,  ft. ( m) of high-

way collapsed. The damage was estimated at

$,. On November , the highway was re-

opened with one-lane traffic on the damaged

section. Water in the Kitimat River reached ex-

ceptionally high levels. On November , the

Kitimat River below Hirsch Creek recorded a

maximum instantaneous discharge of , m/s

and a maximum daily discharge of , m/s

(Environment Canada ). It changed course

at the east bank below the Haisla bridge. The

river relocation caused the removal of gravel, ex-

posing the municipal water infiltration galleries.

The municipal water turned muddy but was con-

sidered safe to drink.

Terrace experienced the first major snowfall of

the winter. The snowfall put an end to the con-

struction work on the Shames Mountain Ski Hill

access road. According to Mr. Dave St. Thomas,

the Ministry of Highways official in charge of the

project, the base for . km of the . km road

was completed before the snow made further

work impossible.

On the west coast of the Queen Charlotte Is-

lands, new debris slides occurred in   and

elsewhere in the Rennell Sound area. This area

was severely hit by slides during the October -

November , , storm and again in .

November 26- Precipitation: Pallant Creek, . mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

December 4, 1989 . mm/ days, November -December , ; Kemano, . mm/ day, November , ; Kildala,

. mm/ day, November , ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ days, November -December , ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days,

November -December , ; Terrace, . mm/ days, November -December , ; Falls River,

. mm/ days, November -December , ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, November -

December , ; Kemano, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Pallant Creek, . mm/ days, December -, .

Source: Northern Sentinel, December , ; The Daily News, December , ; Terrace Standard,

December , ; Terrace Review, November , December , ; File M -- Hwy. .

B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace.

Details: On November - overnight, Terrace

recorded its second heaviest -hour rainfall in

its recorded history with . mm. The all-time

record was set in November  with . mm.

In Terrace, debris-clogged storm drains caused

flooding on Greig Avenue between Atwood and

Kalum. The storm sewer near the Park Avenue

pumping station was plugged with debris. It

caused a -ft.- (. m) deep ditch parallel to Park

Avenue, with water flowing down city streets to

Greig Avenue. The Terrace Hotel was hardest hit.

Services in the electrical room were under more

than a metre of water. The basement storage

rooms sustained some damage. The “Iron

Works” gymnasium was flooded with  in. ( cm)

of water. The front office of the Terrace Review

had  in. (. cm) of water on the floor. In the

 block, (of Greig Avenue?) clogged storm

drains forced Howe Creek to overflow its banks.

Some homes had up to  m of water in their

basements. Elsewhere in Terrace, plugged storm

drains caused minor damage. According to 

Mr. John How, Terrace airport weather specialist,

Terrace had a total rainfall of . mm for No-

vember. The -year average for November is

. mm, while the all-time record for rain in





November was set in  with . mm 

(J. Howe In The Terrace Review).

The heavy rains caused two slides on 

Highway  at km , about  mi. (. km) east 

of the Shames River bridge. On December , a 

-m-long and -m-deep slide came down,

reaching the centre of the highway. It restricted

the traffic to one lane only for  hours. On 

December  at : a.m., a second slide came

down at the same location, closing the highway

for nearly  hours and resulting in a short period

of one-lane traffic. The progressive, rotational-

style soil slope failure covered the entire road

surface. The volume of loose material was about

, m. Both rotational failures were triggered

by heavy rain-fall in the preceding  days.

January 2-8, 1990 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, January -, ; Kildala,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Pallant Creek, . mm/ days, January -, ; Kitimat

Townsite, . mm/ days, January -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, January -, ; Bella

Coola, . mm/ days, January -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, January -, .

Source: Terrace Review, January  and , ; The Daily News, January , , ,  and , .

Details: No reference to storm or damage was found.

January 19-25, 1990 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Kemano, . mm/ day, January , ; Falls River,

. mm/ days, January -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, January -, ; Pallant

Creek, . mm/ days, January -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day, January , ; Bella

Coola, . mm/ days, January -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days, January -, .

Source: Terrace Review, January , ; Terrace Standard, January , ; Northern Sentinel,

January , ; The Daily News, January  and , .

Details: During the first major snowfall of the

winter, Terrace received over  in. ( cm) of

snow in less than  hours, bringing the total for

January to date to  in. ( cm). The -day

storm, which dumped . ft. ( cm) of snow,

caused power outages and traffic interruptions.

A total of , mostly minor, power outages oc-

curred on January . The worst one was in the

bench area where trees on Twedle and Halliwell

avenues fell on the line, causing a .-hour out-

age. Two outages caused by snowloads on the

power lines occurred in Old Remo. Only one

power failure occurred in the Nass Valley, in Kin-

colith, on January , which was repaired in 

 hours the next day. During the storm, tempera-

tures hovered between .oC and -.oC, causing

slippery roads. On Highway  near Gooden

Road, just east of Kleanza Creek, a collision oc-

curred between a schoolbus and a loaded logging

truck on January . Only one student received

minor injuries.

In the Prince Rupert area no reference to the

storm or damage was found.

June 2, 1990 Precipitation: spring runoff/flooding.

Source: Terrace Review, June , ; Environment Canada .

Details: The Skeena River flooded part of Usk,

Old Remo, and the Esker overpass construction

site on Highway  west of Terrace. Near Old

Remo, there was about a foot ( cm) of water on

the road. On June , the Skeena River at Usk

recorded a maximum instantaneous discharge of

, m/s and a maximum daily discharge of

, m/s (Environment Canada ). Flooding

at the overpass construction site was only pre-

vented when workers used fill from the overpass

approach to raise the level of the detour. Some

flooding occurred on the Greenville road also.





June 28, 1990 Precipitation: Not available.

Source: Clague and Evans ; Clague and Evans  (p. ).

Details: On June , Tats Lake in the St. Elias

Mountains drained. The moraine dam failure

caused a flood and debris flow. The outburst 

volume was estimated at , m (Clague and

Evans ).

September 27- Precipitation: Pallant Creek, . mm/ days, September -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ day,

October 3, 1990 October , ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: J.W. Schwab, pers. comm., , B.C. Ministry of Forests, Smithers.

Details: On the Queen Charlotte Islands on October ,  landslides occurred on Lyell Island (Schwab,

pers. comm.).

October 6-12, 1990 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, October -, ; Pallant Creek,

. mm/ day, October , ; Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: Prince Rupert This Week, October  and , .

Details: The North Pacific Cannery Museum

near Port Edward lost its old net loft. It collapsed

in heavy winds and later disappeared down In-

verness Passage.

The bulk carrier Ocean Master ran into -mph

(. km/h) winds off the west coast of the

Queen Charlotte Islands. The deck load of logs

shifted, threatening her stability. Some logs were

jettisoned, resulting in damage to the rails and

stanchions.

October 20-29, 1990 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, October -, ; Pallant Creek, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ day, October , ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ day, October , ; Stewart A, . mm/ day, October , ; Prince Rupert,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days, October -, ; Falls River,

. mm/ days, October -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat

Townsite, . mm/ day, October , ; Pallant Creek, . mm/ days, October -, .

Source: Prince Rupert This Week, November , .

Details: In Prince Rupert, high winds caused the

pilings at Cow Bay float to shift. No vessels were

damaged. According to Clive McLeod, small craft

harbour manager, the pilings, which are fitted

below the surface in the bedrock, moved in these

sockets.

November 11-12, 1990 Precipitation: Kemano, . mm/ day, November , ; Kildala, . mm/ day, November , ;

Hartley Bay, . mm/ day, November , ; Falls River, . mm/ day, November , ; Terrace,

. mm/ day incl. . cm snow, November , ; Pallant Creek, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, November -, ; Kitimat Townsite,

. mm/ days, November -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, November , .

Source: Northern Sentinel, November , ; Terrace Review, November , .





 The previous record was set on December , , with . in. (. cm) of snow.  All-time records were set on January , ,
with . in. (. cm) and on February , , with . in. (. cm).

Details: In Terrace, more than  ft. ( cm) of

snow fell overnight December . No reference to

damage was found.

The Kitimat River flooded the work done on

the water intakes in August, causing the 

municipal water to turn murky. According to

District Director of Engineering Tim Gleig, the

water will remain discoloured until the backfill

material consolidates.

November 28- Precipitation: Bella Coola, . mm/ days, November -, ; Nass Camp, . mm/ days,

December 8, 1990 December -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ., . mm/ days, December -, ; Pallant Creek,

. mm/ days, December -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, December -, ;

Terrace, . mm/ day, December , ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, December -, ; Falls

River, . mm/ days, December -, ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, December -, ; Prince

Rupert, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, December -, ;

Stewart A, . mm/ days, December -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days, December -, ;

Terrace, . mm/ day, December , .

Source: Terrace Review, December  and , ; Terrace Standard, December , ; Prince Rupert

This Week, December  and , ; The Daily News, December  and , ; Environment 

Canada ; Provincial Emergency Program.  Talk, . , No. , Spring .

Details: Terrace recorded . in. (. cm) of

snow and  mm of rain between the afternoon

of December  and the morning of December .

On December , . in. (. cm) of snow fell,

setting a new -hour record for December.76 In

total, Terrace recorded . mm of rain in a

week. An estimated  cm of melting snow

added approximately  mm of water to this

total.

On December  and , the communities of

Terrace, Kitimat, James Flats, Hazelton, Stewart,

Greenville, and Queen Charlotte City all endured

flooding.

The snow clearing cost Terrace some $,,

exhausting the city’s snow-clearing budget. Resi-

dents living on the west side of Lakelse Lake were

cut off for a day when Beam Station Road near

the airport was closed on December . At Lakelse

Lake, First Avenue was closed by flooding and a 

-ft.- (. m) deep washout about half a kilome-

tre south of Lakelse Lake Lodge Road. The water

level in Lakelse Lake flooded some summer cab-

ins and threatened some permanent homes. Old

Lakelse Road suffered washouts, reducing traffic

to one lane. On Kalum Lake Drive, one house

was flooded by inadequate ground drainage.

On December , the rail line east of Terrace

and Highway  east and west were closed by

slides. Slides occurred  and  km west and 

 km east of Terrace. According to Mike Zylicz

of North Coast Road Maintenance, every avail-

able piece of equipment,  graders and several

trucks, were on the job. Highway  West was

closed from : a.m. on December  until 

 a.m. on December . Highway  East

reopened on December  at : a.m. The

Shames Mountain Road experienced some ero-

sion problems and, during the late afternoon of

December , an avalanche closed the road for

about  hours. Terrace suffered only minor

problems caused by groundwater retained by

frozen snow. Short sections of Keith Avenue on

both sides of Kenney Street were flooded with 

 to  in. ( to  cm) of water. In the 

block of Straume Avenue and on Mountainvista

Crescent, some basements flooded. At Lindsay’s,

some flooding occurred when a Howe Creek cul-

vert near Kalum Drive filled to capacity. Five

families required temporary relocation because

of flooding in the Copperside Estates. Highway

 north of Meziadin was closed at times. High-

way A between Meziadin and Stewart was

closed for  hours by a small slide at Bear Pass.

On December , a slide came down on the high-

way to Rosswood,  km north of Terrace. The

traffic was restricted to one lane. Due to the 





 On December , , a record high tide of . ft.(. m) was recorded.

instability of the road base, the highway was

closed from : p.m. on December  until 

 a.m. on December .

On Highway  between Terrace and Kitimat,

one lane was undermined by temporary flooding

near the entrance of Water Lily Bay. Another sec-

tion just south of the Kitimat River bridge was

endangered. The shoulder of the road was being

eroded by the swollen Kitimat River. On 

December , the Kitimat River below Hirsch

Creek recorded a maximum instantaneous dis-

charge of , m/s and a maximum daily

discharge of , m/s (Environment Canada

). According to John Newhouse, Ministry of

Highways District Manager,  days of hauling

rip-rap saved the highway. The road between

New Aiyansh and Greenville was closed by a slide

and flooding of the Nass River.

In Prince Rupert, the highest predicted tide in

a decade occurred on December . The .-ft.

(. m) tide caused some localized flooding near

the former Kwinitsa station, and Hays Slough

nearly overflowed its banks. The currently unoc-

cupied quarters of Sea Sport were flooded. The

previous high tide of . ft. (. m) in 

November  caused extensive flooding at the

Prince Rupert harbour side.77 On the night of

December , three people were rescued from a

life boat by a U.S. Coast Guard Sikorsky

helicopter. The crew had abandoned ship after

their boat took on water in high seas about 

 km south of Prince Rupert. The  ft. ( m)

antique luxury yacht Norsal ran into trouble 

 mi. ( km) west of Trutch Island during a

storm. Winds in the area were recorded at  kn.

( km/h).

December 12-16, 1990 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, December -, ; Prince Rupert M. Circ.,

. mm/ days, December -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, December -, .

Source: Prince Rupert Daily News, December , ,  and , ; Prince Rupert This Week,

December , .

Details: No reference to the storm or damage was found.

October 8-14, 1991 Precipitation: Falls River, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days, October -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days, October -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Nass Camp, . mm/ days, October -, ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, October -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

October -, ; Smithers, . mm/ days), October -, .

Source: Northern Sentinel, October , ; Terrace Review, October  and , ; The Vancouver Sun,

October , ; The Terrace Standard, October , ; The Interior News, October  and ,

November , ; The Daily News, October , , , , ,  and , ; Prince Rupert This Week,

October  and , ; British Columbia Report, October , ; Environment Canada ; Sigma

Engineering Ltd. Zymoetz erosion study. E  Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Kitselas

Board Council, March ; Provincial Emergency Program.  Talk, . , No. , Winter ;

Brent Smith, pers. comm., Skeena Cellulose, Terrace; Letter, October , , Pacific Inland Resources,

Smithers, Flood Damage Repair Estimate Telkwa ; Letter, October , , D. Keating (Skeena

Sawmills, Terrace) to Don Varner (B.C. Min. For., Terrace) Estimate Flood Damage; Letter,

October , , G. Adolph (District Manager, B.C. Ministry of Forests, Prince Rupert) to Vern Strain

(Operations Manager, B.C. Ministry of Forests, Smithers), Flood and Damage Reports, Terrace–Nass

and Smithers Area; Dennis Towriss, pers. comm., Pacific Northern Gas, Terrace; Frank Maximchuk,

pers. comm., B.C. Ministry of Transportation and Highways, Terrace, Thornhill Creek Slide.





Details: A record rainfall was recorded in the

Terrace area. According to the Terrace Weather

Office, . mm (. in) of rain fell between

October  and , far more than the annual aver-

age for October. The Kitimat Weather Station

reported . mm of rain between : a.m. on

October  and : p.m. on October , setting a

possible record for a -hour period of time.

Near Terrace, some erosion occurred around

and under the Deep Creek dam, causing the Ter-

race water supply to run dry. Water was drawn

from Spring Creek until the damage was

repaired. Flooding forced several families near

Terrace to evacuate their homes. In the Dutch

Valley area just outside of Terrace,  people were

evacuated by road when a nearby river

overflowed its banks and threatened residential

areas. At least one house in the Dutch Valley was

flooded and sandbags were used in the area to

prevent further damage. Food and shelter was

supplied by Emergency Social Service volunteers

to  families from outlying communities who

were stranded in Terrace. In Terrace, three busi-

nesses, The Terrace Review, the Neighbourhood

Market, and the Video Stop on Lakelse Avenue

sustained flood damage. (A solution to avoid the

flooding on Greig Avenue would be to reroute

the storm sewer at Atwood and Greig avenues to

an open ditch near the  tracks.)  On the

evening of October , a slide occurred below the

Old Lakelse Road, approximately  m north of

the Thornhill Bridge. It was caused by excess

water in the subsurface, saturating the clay. The

slide, which was about  m long at the road and

tapered to  m at the toe, displaced

approximately , m of material. The slide

material dammed up Thornhill Creek, resulting

in the flooding of some residential property.

A fresh water-pipe running under the shoulder of

the road was exposed and pulled apart at one

joint.

On Highway  east of Terrace, the bridges

over the Copper River and St. Croix Creek were

threatened by erosion. The rising Skeena River

backed up side rivers, causing flooding in the

smaller communities near Terrace. On Octo-

ber , the Skeena River at Usk recorded a maxi-

mum instantaneous discharge of , m/s and a

maximum daily discharge of , m/s (Environ-

ment Canada ). For a time the rising water

threatened to flood homes at Lakelse Lake. On

October , Burdick Creek near Kitwanga ran out

of the channel under the old bridge. It cut a new

channel across the Kitwanga backroad, closing

the road for over a week. One vehicle drove off

the end and got buried halfway in the mud.

Highway  between Terrace and Kitimat was

closed for about  hours by flooding and shoul-

der washouts. Two kilometres south of the

Kitimat River bridge, a one-lane section of  m

of highway disappeared into the river. The Kiti-

mat River moved to the east, hitting a portion of

highway where the embankment had not been

rip-rapped. Tim Gleig, the District of Kitimat

director of engineering services, stated that the

Kitimat River rose more than  ft. (. m) in just

over  hours by high tide in the afternoon on

October . On October , the Kitimat River

below Hirsch Creek recorded a maximum instan-

taneous discharge of , m/s and a maximum

daily discharge of , m/s. Both are all-time

high values for the period of record, beating the

previous highs of , and , m/s, respec-

tively, on November ,  (Environment

Canada ). By October , the river levels ta-

pered off. Ministry of Highways district manager

John Newhouse estimated the damage to High-

way  south to Kitimat at $,. On 

October  a section of highway near the Lakelse

Lake picnic area was closed. Williams Creek

flooded into Blackwater Creek. At Blackwater

Creek, the culverts could not handle the water,

resulting in heavy erosion damage to the gravel

road shoulders. On the Kitamaat Village road,

only minor shoulder erosions occurred. Near

Kitimat, Hirsch Creek Park had water running

through it and the picnic area in Radley Park was

under about  ft. (. m) of water. The access road

to the sewage treatment outfall was washed out.

In localized areas of Kitimat, sewer backups and

some problems with surface drainage occurred.

Damage to Forest Service Roads () in the

Prince Rupert Forest Region caused by the storm

totalled $,,. On the Copper River ,

extensive damage occurred between Matson

Creek and Clore River, causing an estimated

$, damage. Major washouts at km  and

at Hunter Creek, on the Upper Kitimat 

totalled $, damage. On the Nass-

Kinskuch/Kwinatahl, damage to a bridge was





estimated at $,. On the Nass , the esti-

mated cost was $,. Repairs included

rechannelling and replacing rip-rap at km  and

the Ginmiltkun bridge. Major damage also oc-

curred on the Telkwa , totalling $,.

Repairs included replacement of  m of road at

. km, replacement of , m rip-rap at 

 km, reconstruction of , m of road at 

 km, and replacement of rip-rap at Jonas and

Cumming creeks.

Pacific Northern Gas reported damage to the

gas pipeline along the Copper River. Near Tauw

Lake in the Telkwa Pass, a massive rockslide dam-

aged the line, causing some $, damage. At

Middle Lake a slide blocked the road. From Mid-

dle Lake west, the line filled up with water for 

 mi. (. km). At the junction of Limonite

Creek and Copper River, the line was exposed for

 ft. ( m). Limonite Creek, which had

moved its channel over, had to be rechannelled

for  ft. ( m) at a cost of $,. Cost to

replace some river crossing armouring at  

near Summit Lake was estimated at $,. At

the mouth of the Clore,  ft. ( m) of the line

on the west side was exposed. To completely re-

build this section was expected to cost $,.

Minor damage occurred at  km and  km on

the Copper River Road. Damage to the road at

 km was estimated at $, (D. Towriss, pers.

comm.). On October , the Zymoetz River

recorded a maximum daily discharge of

, m/s, which is approximately a -year re-

turn period flood (Sigma Engineering, p. ).

Record rainfall also caused drainage problems

throughout the Nass Valley. Approximately 

 mm of rain fell in  days, equalling the

monthly average for the region. The flooding in

the Nass Valley was described as the worst since 

October  (British Columbia Report). In some

areas the roads were under more than a metre of

water. Because of flooding along Kitsumkalum

and Lava Lake, the road north of Terrace from

Dover Road to Greenville was closed. At Lava

Lake the Nisga’a Highway was flooded. The Min-

istry of Forests confirmed that extensive damage

was done to the road north of Nass Camp, isolat-

ing nearly , Nass Valley residents in Nass

Camp, Greenville, Canyon City, and New

Aiyansh. Fresh food was airlifted to the trapped

residents by helicopter through the Provincial

Emergency Program (). In the largest airlift

in ’s history, nearly $, worth of

groceries was airlifted. A total of  flights were

made, during which mail and ballots for the

provincial election were also delivered. Ministry

of Highways officials reported that more than

% of a -km road to Greenville was complete-

ly under water. Many washouts occurred, bridge

structures were damaged, and other bridges had

their approaches washed out. The Ministry of

Highways district manager estimated damages to

the roads in the Nass Valley to be approximately

$,. A major bridge over the Cedar River

was saved by a contractor working into the night.

At one point the level of the Cedar River rose  ft.

( cm) in  minutes. Floodwaters in the Nass

River may have wiped out more than half of the

salmon eggs already laid that year. The main

species affected were pink, chum, and sockeye

salmon, spawning in August and September. (Les

Jantz, Dept. of Fisheries and Oceans In Prince

Rupert Today). According to Kakalzap band ad-

ministrator Wallace Clark, the Nass River levels

were higher than during the record flood in .

The Nisga’a Tribal Council continued to press

demands for an audit of logging practices in the

Nass Valley to see how clearcut logging had con-

tributed to the flooding. On October , the road

to Greenville was reported open to traffic. The

more than  residents of Greenville had been

isolated since October .

In Stewart, the rain fell at an average of  mm

an hour, totalling . mm for the duration of

the storm. Many basements were flooded, but

extensive sandbagging efforts avoided major

damage.

The heavy rain also caused damage in the

Smithers–Telkwa area. The Smithers airport

weather station recorded . mm of rain for No-

vember  and . The Telkwa River flooded its

banks and carried down trees and other debris.

At the confluence with the Bulkley River, stand-

ing waves up to  m were seen. Flood damage to

the Telkwa  was estimated at $,. A

Telkwa family was stranded at their Cottonwoods

Flats home for  days after floodwaters washed

out their driveway, creating an island. A dyke

built parallel to the property  years before

caused the water to back up and flood. To avoid

future problems, officials have indicated that an





old river channel will be opened to divert the

overflow. Other creeks in the Smithers area im-

pacted by high water levels were Toboggan,

Casson, Simpson, Canyon, and Big creeks. Only

Toboggan Creek at the fish hatchery was in im-

minent danger of flooding. The high water did

permanent damage to fish spawning grounds

near the Toboggan Creek Fish Hatchery and

threatened to flood ponds holding salmon fry.

According to hatchery manager Mike O’Neill,

that summer’s wild spawn along creeks was

wiped out by the floods, which were worse than

those in .

In the Kispiox Valley near Hazelton heavy

damage to fish eggs was reported. On Octo-

ber , the Kispiox River near Hazelton recorded

a maximum daily discharge of  m/s, breaking

the previous all-time high for the period of

record of  m/s on November  (Environment

Canada ). Residents of the Kispiox Valley

along Poplar Park Road were stranded for nearly

 hours after the road flooded. Others had to

leave their homes and many suffered property

damage in fields and hay sheds. No other bridges

in the upper Kispiox sustained serious damage.

The grounds of the Kispiox Valley Community

Association were flooded. Bleachers were dam-

aged, picnic tables washed away, and fences were

knocked over.

In Prince Rupert a ramp fell off the Cow Bay

floats just south of the Prince Rupert Yacht and

Rowing Club. According to wharf manager

Robert Small, a combination of low tides and

high winds tore the ramp loose from the float.

Heavy rain and a major street construction pro-

ject in Prince Rupert were blamed for the

flooding of the  Video outlet on Third Avenue.

Other businesses on Third Avenue West suffered

flood damage. Worst hit was Parker’s Ladies

Wear. On October , merchandise in the base-

ment was floating in  ft. ( cm) of water.

Several debris slides occurred near Port Simpson.

On Indian Reserve  (Port Simpson) a slide

wiped out a powerline. Two slides occurred adja-

cent to Steamer Passage, spilling considerable

debris into the water. A hand logger was

observed trying to recover what he could. Near

Prince Rupert three men were lost in two marine

accidents. On October , the Flying Fisher, an 

.-m, aluminum-hulled, crab-fishing vessel

from Port Edward, was reported missing. In a

large-scale search including ships and aircraft, the

overturned hull was spotted on October . Two

crewmen died; a third was airlifted to hospital by

a U.S. Coast Guard helicopter. On the day of the

accident, crewmen from the tug Georgia Straits

reported huge mudslides along Steamer Inlet.

The logs, stumps, and other debris created haz-

ardous conditions and may have caused the

Flying Fisher to overturn (British Columbia Re-

port). On October , the -ft. ( m) ex-packer

Pacific Express struck a reef at Flora Bank in Por-

poise Channel at the entrance of the Port Edward

harbour. During the grounding one man was

thrown overboard. His body was found next

morning. The Fortune Hunter, a log ship

anchored off Rushbrook Floats, lost one anchor

upon arrival at Prince Rupert. During the storm,

the ship, now only having only one anchor, start-

ed to drag anchor and a pilot was put aboard.

The freighter Yick Sing, which was anchored off

the Kinahan Islands, also dragged her anchor.

November 10-15, 1991 Precipitation: Nass Camp, . mm/ day, November , ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, November -, ; Kildala, . mm/ days,

November -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, November -, ; Kemano,

. mm/ day, November , ; Bella Coola, . mm/ day, November , ; Terrace,

. mm/ day, November , ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days, November -, .

Source: Terrace Standard, November , December , ; Terrace Review, November , ; Prince

Rupert This Week, November , ; The Daily News, November , ; The Observer, January 

and , ; Letter, November , , B.G. Hirczy (Operations Engineer, Ministry of Forests) to 

Ms. K.A. McDougall (Manager Provincial Emergency Program); Frank Maximchuk (Ministry of

Transportation and Highways, Terrace) Fieldnotes Slides South End–Old Skeena Bridge, and Tow 

Hill Road.





 The old record for November was set in  with  mm.  The Terrace–Kitimat airport weather office recorded a total of 
 mm of rainfall for November.  The rainfall was nearly . times the November average, just  mm short of the  record.
Total precipitation including snow was  mm; the same number for  was  mm (Terrace Standard).

Details: A storm with winds of - mph 

(.- km/h) hit the Prince Rupert area. The

flight station at Digby Island recorded  mm of

rain in  hours. Many powerlines were blown

down and service was still out on the morning of

November . The power cuts occurred in Port

Edward, Ridley Island, Oona River, Kitkatla, Kin-

colith, and some isolated areas in Prince Rupert.

The power outage caused the Skeena Cellulose

mill to shut down. Several catch basins plugged

up. Campers were blown over and some boats

had their hatches blown off. Damage occurred to

cars, windows, siding, and roofs. At the Yacht

Club, three fingers were broken off the main

float. A power cable was pulled from its housing,

leaving boats without electricity. At the Fairview

floats the dock anchors dragged. The American

seine boat Gayle was rescued by the Coast Guard

cutter Point Henry and the fishing vessel 

Langwood.

Heavy rain was reported in the Terrace area.

Between November ,  p.m., and 

November ,  p.m., a total of . mm of rain

fell.78 Flooding occurred in Terrace in the 

block of Lazelle Avenue, after gravel had plugged

the Park Avenue sewer inlet. A similar problem

occurred in the  block of Lakelse Avenue.

The Terrace Video Stop was flooded again after

flooding on October , . It was caused by a

plugged storm drain. The store had  in.

(. cm) of water at the door, and half the store

was under  in. (. cm) of water. Flooding also

occurred at the Terrace Inn and the Terrace Re-

view newspaper office. Following  hours of

heavy rains in the Terrace area, a slide occurred at

the south end of the old Skeena bridge. The cir-

cular slump, about  m wide, was caused by the

failure of liquified saturated silts dropping  m

down an embankment. It pulled away from a 

-in. (.-cm) Pacific Northern Gas pipeline and

damaged the lights and signal conduits.

Heavy rain in the Terrace area caused further

damage to Forest Service Roads () already

weakened by the October - flood. The dam-

age estimates were as follows: Grease Trail ,

$, for bridge repair and replacement of

seven culverts; Lakelse , $, for the re-

building of a bridge approach and replacements

of  culverts; West Kalum , $, for the

replacement of a culvert and  m of road; and

Thunderbird , $, for the repair of a

washout at  km.

On the Queen Charlotte Islands, a slide oc-

curred on the Tow Hill Road during the night of

November -. The slide, which measured a

width of  m and a height of  m on the road,

moved an estimated maximum volume of

, m. In the immediate area of Tow Hill, nu-

merous slides have occurred during the past 

 years. For long-term safety, a realignment of

the road away from the toe of the hill is recom-

mended (F. Maximchuk, pers. comm.). On

January , , the Tow Hill road was reported

still closed. Extremely high tides coupled with

high water levels contributed to erosion around

the road and bridge. High water levels on the

road made raising sections of the road by a metre

or more necessary.

December 7-15, 1991 Precipitation: Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Bella Coola, . mm/ days, December -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days, December -, ; Terrace, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Nass Camp, . mm/ days, December -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Prince Rupert, . mm/ days, December -, .

Source: Terrace Review, December , ; The Daily News, December  and , .

Details: On December , the vessel Aeolus,

reported taking on water near Louis Point on the

west coast of the Queen Charlotte Islands. The

vessel anchored at Goose Cove under its own

power to make repairs. The Terrace area 





 Tlell recorded a total rainfall of . mm for December, setting a -year record.  Between December  and , . mm of rain
fell, making it the wettest -week period during  (The Observer, January , ).

reported several inches of heavy wet snow, caus-

ing trees to fall across power lines.

In the Terrace area, power outages occurred

on four separate occasions on December .

Areas affected were New Remo, Horseshoe area,

Bench area, and much of the rural district north

of Terrace.

December 19-23, 1991 Precipitation: Prince Rupert, . mm/ day, December , ; Nass Camp, . mm/ day,

December , ; Hartley Bay, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kemano, . mm/ days,

December -, ; Kitimat Townsite, . mm/ days, December -, ; Kildala,

. mm/ days, December -, ; Falls River, . mm/ days, December -, ; Smithers,

. mm/ day, December , ; Sandspit A, . mm/ days, December -, .

Source: Prince Rupert Today, December , ; The Daily News, December , ; The Observer,

January , .

Details: A major storm hit the coast in the early

morning hours of December . Winds in the

inner harbour of Prince Rupert were reported to

have reached  mph (. km/h) with heavy

rain and snow inland. In parts of Terrace, wet

snow reached  ft. (. m), bringing trees and

branches down on power lines. B.C. Hydro re-

ported an estimated , customers without

power because of the storm. The most serious

problems were experienced in Prince Rupert and

Terrace. Portions of Prince Rupert, Digby Island,

Airport, Metlakatla, Port Simpson, Kincolith,

Kitkatla, and Port Edward were without power.

Repair crews were brought in from Prince

George, Masset, and Smithers. The repairs were

hampered by continuing poor weather and gale-

force winds on December . Power outages also

occurred on the Queen Charlotte Islands when

trees came down on the lines between Masset and

Port Clements.79 On the Queen Charlotte

Islands, gusts up to  km/h were reported.





1 1070150 Aiyansh 152-229 1924-1971 94.0 (47) 147.0 (82) 191.0 (82) 223.6 (82) 228.6 (82) 234.1 (82) 250.8 (78) 268.8 (78) 271.2 (78) 272.6 (78)

2 1060330 Alice Arm 314 1948-1964 148.3 (61) 223.0 (61) 244.3 (61) 258.8 (62) 300.9 (61) 312.8 (61) 323.2 (61) 335.0 (62) 348.9 (54) 371.8 (54)

3 1060446 Anyox 113 1916-1935 152.7 (23) 244.9 (23) 272.1 (23) 286.3 (23) 295.2 (23) 367.3 (17) 404.1 (17) 440.7 (17) 462.8 (17) 476.0 (17)

4 1200560 Atlin 674-683 1905- 54.0 (88) 58.0 (88) 62.0 (88) 63.0 (88) 75.0 (88) 76.0 (88) 78.0 (88) 82.0 (88) 82.0 (88) 82.0 (88)

5 1070573 Babine L/Pinkut C 713 1968- 42.8 (80) 78.0 (80) 91.8 (80) 91.8 (80) 94.2 (80) 94.2 (80) 103.5 (80) 107.2 (74) 107.2 (74) 107.2 (74)

6 1060810 Bella Bella 12-18 1934-1976 128.8 (36) 180.1 (34) 232.4 (34) 290.3 (71) 314.4 (71) 335.0 (71) 346.9 (71) 366.6 (36) 377.3 (36) 402.2 (36)

7 1060840 Bella Coola 13-18 1895- 139.7 (96) 184.1 (75) 206.6 (84) 233.2 (84) 254.1 (75) 281.3 (75) 298.0 (84) 339.2 (36) 347.9 (75) 366.8 (36)

8 1060842 Bella Coola B.C. Hydro 14 1961-1985 126.2 (72) 195.6 (71) 266.7 (71) 307.6 (71) 339.1 (71) 357.6 (71) 372.8 (71) 378.6 (71) 396.5 (62) 452.1 (62)

9 1200ROJ Bob Quinn Lake 421-457 1977- 61.4 (88) 77.5 (78) 129.1 (78) 131.1 (78) 133.6 (78) 134.0 (78) 139.7 (78) 141.4 (78) 143.1 (78) 143.5 (78)

10 1060902 Bonilla Island 14-16 1960- 88.6 (92) 137.3 (92) 146.2 (83) 181.4 (63) 257.1 (92) 273.9 (92) 301.2 (92) 315.0 (92) 325.6 (92) 336.6 (92)

11 1091169 Burns Lake 704 1969-1990 43.6 (79) 58.9 (72) 70.6 (72) 72.6 (72) 74.2 (72) 82.1 (72) 85.1 (72) 87.1 (72) 87.1 (72) 87.1 (72)

12 1091170 Burns Lake Decker Lake 707 1949-1973 52.1 (56) 93.3 (56) 127.0 (56) 162.6 (56) 206.5 (56) 244.6 (56) 275.1 (56) 300.5 (56) 337.9 (56) 368.4 (56)

13 1051350 Cape St. James 89-92 1925- 63.5 (30) 98.9 (79) 102.3 (79) 110.7 (79) 135.4 (75) 135.7 (75) 160.0 (75) 160.3 (75) 166.6 (77) 176.8 (77)

14 1192340 Dease Lake 816 1944- 59.2 (62) 87.1 (62) 104.6 (62) 105.6 (62) 106.6 (62) 106.6 (62) 121.4 (62) 149.3 (62) 150.3 (62) 150.3 (62)

15 1062544 Dryad Point 4 1977- 186.0 (84) 278.6 (84) 304.8 (84) 343.8 (84) 355.6 (84) 414.2 (84) 438.8 (84) 460.8 (84) 463.4 (84) 463.4 (84)

16 1062745 Ethelda Bay 8 1957-1991 129.8 (59) 195.1 (59) 266.4 (60) 294.3 (60) 302.4 (60) 321.7 (60) 346.9 (60) 376.6 (59, 73) 395.9 (73) 442.1 (80)

17 1062790 Falls River 15-18 1931-1992 183.4 (35) 288.3 (35) 397.8 (35) 459.3 (35) 477.1 (35) 487.6 (35) 479.6 (35) 513.4 (35) 532.7 (35) 576.9 (35)

18 1072902 Fort Babine 716-719 1944-1975 77.5 (63) 83.9 (63) 87.5 (63) 88.8 (63) 88.8 (63) 88.8 (63) 88.8 (63) 88.8 (63) 88.8 (63) 88.8 (63)

19 1193245 Good Hope Lake 770 1973-1986 49.4 (81) 72.6 (81) 77.0 (81) 96.0 (84) 99.0 (84) 108.0 (84) 110.0 (84) 112.0 (84) 112.0 (84) 113.0 (74)

20 1203255 Graham Inlet 660 1973- 26.0 (91) 38.6 (81) 45.8 (81) 55.0 (81) 55.0 (81) 55.0 (81) 58.4 (81) 59.8 (81) 61.3 (86) 64.0 (83)

21 1063298 Green Island 12 1978- 130.0 (86) 217.7 (86) 241.7 (86) 267.2 (86) 291.2 (86) 323.0 (91) 359.2 (91) 361.8 (91) 395.1 (82) 420.8 (82)

22 1063339 Hartley Bay 2-8 1974- 225.2 (87) 310.4 (74) 357.4 (74) 414.1 (80) 467.1 (80) 531.6 (80) 584.6 (80) 645.1 (80) 706.4 (80) 759.4 (80)

23 1073347 Hazelton Temlahan 122 1973- 48.2 (86) 64.9 (78) 81.6 (82) 91.2 (82) 100.8 (82) 109.2 (80) 116.0 (82) 121.4 (82) 125.4 (82) 125.4 (82)

24 1073615 Houston 585-610 1957- 42.4 (62) 63.7 (62) 63.7 (62) 64.5 (62) 70.9 (62) 70.9 (62) 71.2 (62) 71.5 (62) 74.0 (62) 74.0 (62)

25 1053645 Ikeda Bay 2 1908-1920 187.2 (17) 233.9 (17) 262.6 (13) 282.4 (13) 295.1 (17) 414.5 (17) 463.8 (17) 480.5 (17) 527.2 (17) 569.4 (17)

26 1203672 Iskut Ranch 854 1976- 30.0 (92) 49.2 (80) 66.4 (80) 73.0 (80) 75.2 (80) 77.0 (80) 81.4 (80) 84.2 (80) 106.6 (80) 113.2 (80)

27 1063690 Ivory Island 15 1948- 110.0 (52) 186.7 (52) 188.7 (52) 193.8 (52) 207.8 (52) 226.1 (52) 234.5 (52) 235.3 (52) 265.2 (53) 274.7 (53)

28 1064020 Kemano 70-72 1951- 126.2 (52) 210.5 (52) 242.3 (52) 245.3 (52) 256.8 (87) 269.8 (78) 327.0 (78) 354.2 (78) 361.1 (78) 363.5 (62)

29 1064138 Kildala 31 1966- 122.4 (78) 195.7 (87) 230.1 (78) 236.5 (78) 255.7 (78) 306.6 (78) 366.0 (78) 409.1 (78) 415.5 (78) 421.1 (78)

30 1204215 Kinaskan Lake 815 1966-1977 33.5 (68) 43.2 (69) 55.9 (69) 65.3 (69) 81.6 (69) 81.9 (69) 89.0 (69) 92.8 (69) 93.3 (69) 94.4 (69)

31 1064290 Kitimat Mission 6 1902-1948 114.8 (44) 158.8 (34) 212.1 (33) 235.0 (33) 263.8 (35) 314.1 (03) 330.1 (03) 351.9 (33) 390.0 (33) 447.2 (33)

32 1064320 Kitimat Townsite 128 1954- 144.8 (76) 209.1 (59) 257.9 (78) 266.9 (78) 280.3 (78) 342.4 (78) 406.3 (78) 427.3 (78) 436.3 (78) 437.3 (78)

33 1064289 Kitimat 17 1951-1966 185.2 (60) 228.6 (56) 264.5 (60) 304.6 (60) 339.7 (60) 426.0 (59) 435.4 (59) 455.5 (59) 464.9 (59) 492.0 (59)

34 1064321 Kitimat 2 17 1966- 179.4 (78) 279.2 (78) 369.4 (78) 392.7 (78) 407.0 (78) 488.0 (78) 578.2 (78) 607.5 (78) 630.8 (78) 631.3 (78)

35 1064288 Kitimat 2-13 1979- 137.0 (88) 199.8 (87) 213.0 (88) 225.4 (88) 269.8 (90) 309.8 (90) 325.8 (90) 326.0 (90) 326.0 (90) 338.4 (86)

36 1054500 Langara 41 1936- 88.4 (69) 116.3 (69) 132.1 (57) 140.2 (57) 149.3 (57) 165.6 (68) 181.1 (78) 202.0 (59) 216.2 (59) 235.7 (59)

37 1194722 Lower Post 583 1960-1976 43.7 (74) 50.1 (74) 54.4 (74) 58.5 (74) 59.0 (74) 60.3 (74) 63.9 (74) 67.7 (74) 68.0 (74) 68.5 (74)

38 1054920 Masset 3 1897-1968 76.2(1898) 114.3(1898) 119.4(1898) 127.0(1898) 134.6 (04) 153.6 (04) 176.5 (04) 194.3 (03) 217.1(1899) 240.0(1899)

39 10549BN Masset CFS 12 1971-1981 119.6 (73) 150.3 (73) 173.4 (73) 181.8 (73) 212.1 (73) 217.2 (73) 258.9 (73) 270.1 (73) 277.2 (73) 292.7 (73)

40 1065010 McInnes Island 23-25 1954- 319.0 (84) 362.2 (84) 389.2 (84) 396.4 (84) 413.8 (84) 439.4 (84) 462.8 (84) 489.8 (84) 504.4 (84) 504.8 (84)

41 1065130 Mill Bay 3 1915-1959 126.2 (51) 157.5 (26) 227.8 (21) 254.7 (25) 306.4 (35) 306.4 (35) 306.4 (35) 316.8 (35) 353.9 (35) 398.1 (35)

APPENDIX 1. ENVIRONMENT CANADA, AES, RAINFALL INTENSITY AND DURATION VALUES FOR THE CLIMATOLOGICAL STATIONS
LISTED IN FIGURE 1, NORTH COAST STUDY REGION.

Maximum  precipitation (mm) year of occurrence

No. Number name Elevation (m) period 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days 7 days 8 days 9 days 10 days
Station Station Record





42 1075253 Murder Creek 244 1973- 52.0 (88) 63.0 (82) 83.4 (82) 101.6 (82) 112.6 (82) 119.8 (82) 122.8 (82) 130.2 (82) 132.4 (82) 135.8 (82)

43 1065275 Naas Harbour 6 1900-1929 155.7 (21) 232.4 (21) 265.4 (21) 291.8 (25) 291.8 (25) 300.9 (25) 308.5 (25) 308.5 (25) 336.2 (21) 343.4 (22)

44 1085280 Nadina River 732 1934-1962 82.8 (52) 110.7 (52) 116.0 (52) 116.0 (52) 116.3 (52) 116.3 (52) 118.8 (52) 119.6 (52) 119.9 (52) 120.4 (52)

45 1085281 Nadina River 914 1981-1988 37.6 (84) 45.2 (84) 51.6 (86) 65.5 (86) 80.2 (85) 87.4 (85) 104.2 (86) 112.6 (86) 120.6 (86) 123.0 (86)

46 1065310 Namu 2-31 1932-1975 181.9 (35) 213.6 (43) 304.8 (43) 313.9 (43) 313.9 (43) 314.7 (43) 338.5 (36) 374.1 (36) 440.4 (35) 452.3 (35)

47 1075384 Nass Camp 152-168 1973- 75.7 (74) 128.8 (82) 179.6 (82) 230.4 (82) 235.0 (82) 240.8 (82) 245.6 (82) 253.0 (82) 261.8 (82) 265.1 (74)

48 1075520 New Hazelton 314-351 1915-1975 55.9 (35) 111.3 (35) 131.6 (35) 150.9 (35) 150.9 (35) 150.9 (35) 152.2 (35) 153.5 (35) 155.0 (35) 168.2 (35)

49 1065670 Ocean Falls 5 1924-1986 233.9 (35) 346.2 (30) 435.4 (62) 496.8 (30) 550.4 (62) 641.3 (62) 666.0 (62) 712.0 (62) 744.2 (62) 827.0 (62)

50 1056250 Port Clements 8-16 1967-1988 52.8 (74) 80.0 (74) 95.7 (74) 123.4 (74) 139.5 (74) 155.2 (74) 182.9 (74) 193.0 (74) 208.7 (74) 236.4 (74)

51 1066336 Port Simpson 8 1886-1910 154.9(1891) 296.9(1891) 347.7(1891) 454.4(1891) 515.4(1891) 533.2(1891) 544.4(1891) 548.7(1891) 550.2(1891) 552.7(1891)

52 1066420 Premier 418 1926-1953 97.8 (26) 158.8 (26) 194.4 (26) 214.7 (26) 228.9 (33) 242.9 (32) 270.6 (43) 298.1 (36) 342.6 (36) 371.8 (36)

53 1066480 Prince Rupert 52 1908-1963 141.0 (53) 219.2 (34) 258.9 (54) 260.7 (54) 274.7 (34) 311.9 (23) 335.5 (23) 338.0 (23) 352.3 (23) 389.1 (23)

54 1066481 Prince Rupert A 34 1961- 118.2 (83) 229.8 (83) 242.0 (83) 281.2 (74) 306.1 (74) 309.1 (74) 325.7 (74) 338.9 (74) 393.1 (74) 431.4 (74)

55 1066488 Prince Rupert M. C. 85 1959- 175.0 (80) 292.4 (74) 342.2 (74) 378.0 (74) 378.5 (74) 388.2 (74) 416.6 (74) 472.8 (74) 536.6 (74) 547.5 (74)

56 1066492 Prince Rupert R Park 91 1959- 139.2 (83) 243.1 (74) 289.6 (74) 320.8 (74) 321.8 (74) 327.9 (74) 356.6 (74) 401.6 (74) 460.4 (74) 479.3 (74)

57 1066493 Prince Rupert Shawatlans 11 1966- 194.6 (83) 297.5 (83) 389.2 (83) 395.4 (83) 397.8 (83) 397.8 (83) 412.2 (83) 418.4 (83) 468.1 (74) 486.1 (74)

58 1056590 Queen Charlotte City 15 1914-1948 107.2 (35) 147.6 (35) 202.2 (35) 228.4 (35) 238.6 (35) 239.1 (35) 244.9 (47) 279.4 (47) 298.2 (47) 303.8 (47)

59 1076638 Quick 533 1962- 52.6 (86) 66.4 (86) 68.2 (86) 69.8 (86) 71.3 (86) 71.5 (86) 71.5 (86) 74.2 (86) 75.8 (64) 79.6 (64)

60 1067005 Salvus Camp 15 1974-1988b 137.2 (76) 167.7 (76) 186.2 (76) 209.0 (80) 235.8 (75) 267.3 (75) 305.5 (78) 358.3 (78) 375.3 (78) 383.3 (78)

61 1057050 Sandspit A 6 1945- 79.5 (52) 120.3 (78) 138.7 (78) 145.1 (78) 157.5 (78) 165.1 (78) 183.5 (78) 188.7 (78) 202.3 (78) 207.5 (78)

62 105PA91 Sewall Masset Inlet 3 1973- 64.2 (89) 93.2 (78) 123.7 (80) 133.6 (80) 142.8 (92) 155.2 (92) 176.1 (78) 182.7 (78) 190.6 (78) 199.8 (92)

63 1057192 Sewell Inlet 15 1973-1990 203.0 (78) 364.1 (78) 422.2 (78) 445.4 (78) 472.0 (84) 528.7 (78) 617.0 (78) 639.5 (78) 648.8 (78) 661.1 (78)

64 1077505 Smithers 515 1938-1968 50.8 (45) 80.5 (51) 83.0 (51) 86.4 (48) 87.4 (48) 97.1 (48) 101.2 (48) 102.2 (48) 106.0 (48) 109.8 (48)

65 1077500 Smithers A 523 1942- 61.0 (47) 120.7 (47) 134.7 (47) 135.7 (47) 141.1 (47) 142.1 (47) 144.1 (47) 146.4 (47) 150.2 (47) 176.9 (47)

66 1087600 Southbank 730-732 1962-1976 58.2 (72) 92.2 (72) 96.0 (72) 97.3 (72) 100.3 (72) 112.5 (72) 113.8 (72) 114.3 (72) 114.3 (72) 114.3 (72)

67 1067740 Stewart 3-46 1910-1967 177.8 (61) 304.0 (61) 361.2 (61) 396.0 (61) 436.6 (61) 448.0 (61) 448.0 (61) 448.0 (61) 467.3 (61) 476.7 (61)

68 1067742 Stewart A 7 1974- 123.7 (76) 167.8 (90) 210.6 (90) 222.0 (90) 244.6 (90) 266.6 (90) 278.0 (90) 279.4 (90) 331.9 (76) 347.1 (76)

69 1067880 Swanson Bay 5 1917-1942 269.2 (17) 427.5 (35) 562.1 (35) 658.1 (17) 699.5 (17) 766.6 (17) 826.5 (17) 877.6 (17) 966.5 (17) 1053.1 (17)

70 1087590 Tahtsa Lake West 863 1951- 133.4 (78) 217.1 (78) 255.3 (78) 257.8 (78) 293.4 (78) 374.7 (78) 430.6 (78) 468.7 (78) 468.7 (78) 468.7 (78)

71 1058003 Tasu Sound 6-15 1963-1984 194.0 (80) 287.1 (74) 366.7 (69) 426.9 (69) 471.1 (69) 531.3 (69) 558.0 (69) 577.6 (69) 594.9 (69) 610.3 (69)

72 1208040 Telegraph Creek 168-213 1942-1979 39.6 (47) 64.5 (45) 73.4 (61) 83.6 (61) 85.6 (61) 101.9 (61) 103.9 (61) 103.9 (61) 103.9 (61) 103.9 (61)

73 1208041 Telegraph Creek 250 1979- 41.2 (81) 61.4 (81) 71.6 (80) 94.0 (89) 97.0 (80) 99.6 (80) 101.0 (80) 102.2 (80) 104.8 (89) 105.6 (89)

74 1078070 Telkwa 683 1952-1968 61.7 (28) 77.0 (51) 110.7 (28) 123.9 (28) 128.2 (28) 128.2 (28) 128.7 (28) 130.0 (28) 130.0 (28) 134.5 (28)

75 1068100 Terrace N/A 1912-1953 116.6 (33) 165.9 (33) 200.4 (35) 234.2 (35) 240.3 (35) 240.3 (35) 240.3 (35) 245.6 (23) 255.2 (23) 270.3 (35)

76 1068130 Terrace A 217-220 1953- 114.8 (78) 203.9 (78) 212.7 (78) 226.3 (78) 235.1 (78) 264.3 (78) 306.7 (78) 315.5 (78) 318.5 (78) 319.3 (78)

77 1068131 Terrace PCC 58 1968- 97.0 (92) 156.8 (92) 184.6 (78) 194.4 (78) 214.6 (92) 226.2 (91) 249.5 (78) 258.9 (78) 291.4 (92) 300.6 (92)

78 1058190 Tlell 5-8 1950- 55.5 (84) 81.8 (90) 108.7 (78) 113.3 (78) 118.1 (78) 127.8 (90) 146.6 (58) 159.0 (90) 167.0 (58) 206.1 (58)

79 1078209 Topley Landing 716-722 1962- 54.9 (70) 83.1 (70) 85.9 (70) 86.9 (70) 91.2 (70) 94.0 (70) 95.0 (70) 95.8 (70) 95.8 (70) 96.3 (70)

a Years are all 1900s unless otherwise specified
b Since 1984 station operated during winter months only

Source: Environment Canada, AES, rainfall intensity and duration values for the climatological stations listed in Figure , northwest British Columbia

APPENDIX 1. (CONCLUDED)

Maximum  precipitation (mm) year of occurrence

No. Number name Elevation (m) period 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days 7 days 8 days 9 days 10 days
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APPENDIX 2. RECURRENCE INTERVALS, SELECTED STATIONS NORTHWEST BRITISH COLUMBIA

Figure A2.1 Summary of probable precipitation amounts for different recurrence intervals, Queen Charlotte Islands.





APPENDIX 2. (CONTINUED)

Figure A2.2 Summary of probable precipitation amounts for different recurrence intervals, mainland coastal stations.





APPENDIX 2. (CONCLUDED)

Figure A2.3 Summary of probable precipitation amounts for different recurrence intervals, interior stations.





Maximum Maximum
Station Years of instantaneous daily
Number Station Location operation discharge (m3/s) discharge (m3/s)

08DC006 Bear River above Bitter Creek 1967- 271 (October 8, 1974) 225 (October 8, 1974)

08FB007 Bella Coola River above Burnt Bridge Creek 1965- 828 (January 23, 1968) 703 (January 23, 1968)

08FB002 Bella Coola River near Hagensborg 1947-1968 N/A 963E (January 24, 1968)

08EE013 Buck Creek at the mouth 1973- 75.3 (May 17, 1973) 72.5 (May 17, 1973)

08EE001 Bulkley River near Hazelton 1928-1941 N/A 1,510 (June 1, 1936)

08EE003 Bulkley River near Houston 1930- N/A 204 (May 14, 1951)

08EE004 Bulkley River at Quick 1930- N/A 957 (June 13, 1972)

08FB009 Clayton Falls Creek near the mouth 1980- 123 (September 8, 1982) 85.6 (September 8, 1982)

08EG012 Exchamsiks River near Terrace 1962- 864 (November 1, 1978) 572E (October 15, 1974)

08FF002 Hirsch Creek near the mouth 1966- 807E (October 15, 1974) 566E (October 15, 1974)

08CG004 Iskut River above Snippaker Creek 1967- 2,520 (October 9, 1974) 566E (September 9, 1981)

08CG003 Iskut River at outlet of Kinaskan Lake 1964- 113 (June 9, 1990) 112 (June 9, 1990)

08CG001 Iskut River below Johnson River 1959- 7,930 (October 15, 1961) 6,880 (October 15, 1961)

08FE002 Kemano Powerhouse (Regulated) 1954- N/A 150 (December 14, 1987)

08FE003 Kemano River above Powerhouse Tailrace 1971- 889E (October 15, 1974) 646E (October 15, 1974)

08EB004 Kispiox River near Hazelton 1963- 702 (November 2, 1978) 595E (November 2, 1978)

08FF001 Kitimat River below Hirsch Creek 1964- 3,000 (November 1, 1978) 2,410 (November 1, 1978)

08DB011 Kitsault River above Klayduc Creek 1981- 176 (September 28, 1988) 213 (September 10, 1981)

08EF004 Kitseguecla River near Skeena Crossing 1960-1971 603 (October 24, 1966) 269 (June 2, 1964)

08EG006 Kitsumkalum River near Terrace 1929-1952 883 (June 3, 1936) 883 (June 3, 1936)

08EG016 Kloiyah River 1964- 170 (November 19, 1971) 113 (December 7, 1990)

08DB010 Lime Creek near the mouth 1976- 68.5 (October 5, 1986) 41.9 (October 5, 1986)

08FF003 Little Wedeene River below Bowbyes Creek 1966- 382 (November 1, 1978) 274 (November 1, 1978)

08ED002 Morice River near Houston 1961- 394 (June 17, 1969) 391 (June 14, 1969)

08DB001 Nass River above Shumal Creek 1929- 8,920E (October 9, 1974) 9,460 (October 15, 1961)

08FB005 Nusatsum River near Hagensborg 1965- 318E (September 29, 1988) 190E (September 27, 1973)

08OA003 Premier Creek near Queen Charlotte City 1971- .617 (November 1, 1978) 0.442 (November 1, 1978)

08FB004 Salloompt River near Hagensborg 1965- 241 (December 16, 1980) 141 (December 16, 1980)

08EB005 Skeena River above Babine River 1970- 3,260E (October 9, 1974) 2,760 (June 12, 1972)

08EB003 Skeena River at Glen Vowell 1960-1985 5,240 (October 10, 1974) 5,830E (June 12, 1972)

08EF001 Skeena River at Usk 1928- 8,100 (June 12, 1972) 9,340 (May 26, 1948)

08CF001 Stikine River above Butterfly Creek 1971- 4,910 (June 2, 1990) 4,830 (June 2, 1990)

08CB001 Stikine River above Grand Canyon 1957- 3,200 (June 2, 1990) 3,160 (June 12, 1990)

08CE001 Stikine River at Telegraph Creek 1954- 3,590 (May 31, 1990) 3,560 (June 2, 1990)

08DA005 Surprise Creek near the mouth 1967- 303 (October 8, 1974) 239 (October 8, 1974)

08BB001 Taku River near Tulsequah 1953-1987 2,610 (June 11, 1964) 2,490 (June 11, 1964)

08EE020 Telkwa River below Tsai Creek 1975- 239 (November 1, 1978) 156E (November 1, 1978)

08DD001 Unuk River near Stewart 1966- 1,230 (October 9, 1979) 1,000E (October 8, 1974)

08OA002 Yakoun River near Port Clements 1962- 429 (October 13, 1984) 612 (November 28, 1963)

08EG011 Zymagotitz River near Terrace 1960- 549 (October 15, 1974) 382E (October 15, 1974)

08EF005 Zymoetz above OK Creek 1963- 3,140 (November 1, 1978) 1,980E (November 1, 1978)

08EF003 Zymoetz River near Terrace 1952-1964 N/A 1,050E (October 31, 1961)

E-estimated

Source:  Environment Canada 1991.

APPENDIX 3. GAUGING STATIONS WATER SURVEY OF CANADA, NORTHWEST BRITISH COLUMBIA,
LOCATION, YEARS OF OPERATION, MAXIMUM INSTANTANEOUS AND MAXIMUM DAILY
DISCHARGES.





APPENDIX 4. PEAK FLOWS WITH RETURN PERIODS OF 2 YEARS OR LONGER, ALASKA PANHANDLE, 
1915-1985A  (EVENTS NOT LISTED IN CATALOGUE).

Streamflow data from the Alaska Panhandle were

checked against the event information in the cat-

alogue (Karanka, pers. comm.). With the

exception of Maybesco Creek, the streams chosen

had  years or more of records up to . Many

of these peak flows have return periods of  to 

years, and may not have had any notable associat-

ed events in the adjacent area of British

Columbia. Most of the basins are aligned with

the Stewart–Nass area of British Columbia. Two

of the basins are further north, and align with the

Stikine watershed. The storms and floods affect-

ing the British Columbia basins may be expected

to appear in the Alaska records. Thirty-two of

the catalogue entries for British Columbia coin-

cide with Alaska Panhandle peak flows with a

return period of  or more years. The largest

event of the Alaska Panhandle coincides with the

Nass River flood of October -, . Three

Alaska stations had their record flood during that

event, each by a considerable margin. The sec-

ond and third largest events on the Alaska

Panhandle are November ,  and October -,

, respectively. A list of  stream peak flows

of events in the Alaska Panhandle with return

periods of  years or longer, not listed in this cat-

alogue can be found below:

December ,  ( years)

November ,  ( years)

August ,  ( to  years)

September ,  ( years, Petersburg–Stikine

area)

September ,  ( years)

July ,  ( years)

August ,  ( years)

November -,  ( to  years)

October ,  ( to  years)

December ,  ( to  years)

September ,  ( years, Petersburg–Stikine

area)

September ,  ( to  years)

September -,  ( to  years)

September ,  ( years)

January ,  ( years)

July ,  ( years)

September ,  ( years)

October ,  ( years)

October -,  ( years)

November ,  ( years)

November ,  ( to  years)

February -,  ( to  years)

December -,  ( to  years)

August -,  ( years)

October -,  ( to  years)

May ,  ( to  years)

September ,  ( to  years, Stikine area)

January ,  ( years)

April ,  ( years)

October ,  ( to  years, Stikine area)

November -,  ( years)

October -,  ( to  years)

December ,  ( years)

January -,  ( to  years)

September ,  ( years)

September -,  ( to  years)

September ,  ( years, Stikine area)

November -,  ( years)

October -,  (Stikine area)

September ,  ( to  years, Stikine area)

October -,  ( to  years)

October ,  ( to  years)

October -,  ( to  years, one of top 

events on the Unuk River)

October -,  ( to  years, one of top 

events on the Unuk River)

November ,  ( to  years)

December ,  ( years)

November ,  ( years, Stikine area)

November ,  ( to  years)

October -,  ( to  years, one of top 

events on the Unuk River)

a E. Karanka, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Prince Rupert, B.C.





Bella Coola The Courier (September  - October ).

The Advertiser (February  - September ).

The Valley Echo (April  - January ).

The Thunder Bird (October  - April ).

Hagensborg Coast Mountain Courier (November  - ).

Hazelton The Omineca Herald (July  - December ).

Juneau, AK The Alaska Daily Empire (ca.  - December ).

The Daily Alaska Empire (December  - July ).

Juneau Alaska Empire (July  - July ).

Southeast Alaska Empire (July  - February ).

Juneau Empire (February  - ).

Kitimat Na-Na-Kwa (January  - May ).

Kitimat Northern Sentinel (April  - June ).

The Northern Sentinel (June  - November ?).

Northern Sentinel (November ?-).

News Advertiser (January  - ).

The Kitimat Ingot (November  - January ).

Kitimat Kemano Ingot (February  - October ).

Alcan Kitimat-Kemano Ingot (October  - February ).

The Ingot (March  - ).

Masset The Masset Leader (September  - December ).

Queen Charlotte Islander (August  - October ).

Metlakahtla The Metlakahtlan (ca. , infrequent).

Ocean Falls The United Worker (December  - March ).

Ocean Falls Reporter (October  - June ).

The Weekly Review (May  - June ).

The Ocean Falls Review (June  - June ).

The Totemlander (August  - December ).

Ocean Falls Advertiser (January  - November ).

The Informer (March  - September ).

Port Essington Port Essington Loyalist (October  - August ).

Prince Rupert The Empire (July  - November ).

The Evening Empire (November  - July ).

Evening Empire (July  - April ).

The Evening Empire (April  - February ).

The Prince Rupert Optimist (July  - April ).

The Daily News (April  - June ).

Prince Rupert Daily News (June  - November ).

The Daily News (November  - April ).

Prince Rupert Daily News (April  - May ).

The Daily News (May  - ).

Prince Rupert This Week (March  - ).
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Queen Charlotte City Queen Charlotte News (April  - December ).

Smithers The Interior News (January  - July ).

Interior News (August  - March ).

The Interior News (April  - ).

Stewart Portland Canal Miner (February  - September ).

Cassiar News (May  - August ).

Portland Canal News (August  - March ).

The Stewart News (April  - June ).

The Stewart News and Northern B.C. Miner (June  -

September ).

The Stewart Echo (August  - June ).

The Sentinel (September  - June ).

Stewart-Hyder Sentinel (August  - May ).

Terrace The Terrace News (ca.  - December ).

The Omineca Herald and Terrace News (January  - July ).

The Omineca Herald (August  - November ).

Terrace Omineca Herald (November  - August ).

The Herald (August  - September ).

The Daily Herald (September  - February ).

The Herald (March  - January ?).

Terrace-Kitimat Daily Herald (January ? - May ).

Terrace Review (May  - ).

Terrace Standard (April  - ).

Tlell Queen Charlotte Islands Observer (May  - ).

Vancouver Province (March  - January ).

Vancouver Daily Province (January  - February ).

Vancouver Province (February  - June ).

The Province (June  - ).

The Morning Sun (February  - January ).

The Vancouver Daily Sun (January  - April ).

The Vancouver Sun (April  - April ).

The Sun (April  - ); also appeared as: The Sunday Sun.

Victoria The British Colonist (December  - July ).

The Daily British Colonist (July  - June ).

The Daily British Colonist and Victoria Chronicle (June  -

August ).

The Daily British Colonist (August  - December ).

The Daily Colonist (January  - August ).

The Victoria Daily Times (June  - November ).

Victoria Times (November  - August ).

Times-Colonist (August  - ).

Island Colonist (supplement to The Daily Colonist).

Province (March  - April ).
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Alice Creek: October -, .

Alsek River: August, .

Alwyn Creek: Summer .

American Creek: August -, ; October -, ; May -June , ; October -, ; November -, 

Anderson Creek: November -December , ; November -, ; September -, ; October -

November , ; October -, ; September -, .

Andesite Creek: October -November , ; November -, .

Ape Lake: October -, .

Bannock Creek: November, .

Bear River: November -, ; November -, ; May -June , ; November -, ; October -,

;

May -June , ; October -, .

Beaver River: September -, .

Bella Coola River: November -, , December -, ; November -, ; October -November , ;

August -, ; August -, ; October -, ; September -, ; December -, ;

November -, ; August , ; October -, ; October -, ; November -, ;

June -, ; October -, ; November -, ; October -, ; January -, ;

January -, ; September -, ; October -, ; October -November , ;

December -, ; October -, ; September -, .

Biggs Creek: September -, .

Big Oliver Creek: October -November , .

Bitter Creek: May -June , ; October -, ; November , ; May -June , ; October -, .

Blackwater Creek: October -, .

Blue River: July -, .

Blunt Creek: June -, .

Bonanza Creek: January -, ; September -, .

Boulder Creek (West): October -, ; October -, .

Bowser River: Ca. -.

Buck Creek: May , ; May -June , ; May -, .

Bulkley River: November -, ; May-June ; October -November , ; January, ; May-June, ;

May , ; June -, ; November -, ; October -, ; November -, ;

May -June , ; November -, ; May -, ; May -, ; May-June, ;

May -June , ; June -, ; May , ; December -, ; May -June , ;

June -, ; April -, ; October -, ; April -, ; May -, ;

May -June , ; June , ; October -November , ; December -, ;

June -, ; October -, .

Burdick Creek: October -, .

Burnt Bridge Creek: October -November , .

Camp Creek: October -November , ; September -, .

Cariboo Creek: October -, ;

Canyon Creek: May -June , ; May -June , ; October -, .

Carpenter Creek: October -November , .

Casson Creek: October -, .

Cecil Creek: October -, ; September -, .

Cedar River: December -, ; October -, ; October -, .

Chimdemash Creek: October -November , ; September -, .

APPENDIX  6. GEOGRAPHICAL INDEX TO STORM AND FLOOD OCCURRENCES BY RIVERS, CREEKS, AND
LAKES IN NORTHWEST BRITISH COLUMBIA, 1891 TO 1991





Chist Creek: October -, ;

Clear Creek: November -, ; October -November , ; September -, .

Clore River: October -, ; October -November , ; September -, .

September -, ; October -, .

Cold Water Creek: January -, ; October -, ; November -, .

Columbia River: May -June , ; May -June , .

Copper River: See Zymoetz River.

Coyote Creek: October -, ; November , .

Cranberry River: May -June , ; October -November , .

Crater Creek: October -, .

Cumming Creek: June -, .

Dahl Creek: October -, ;

Deception Creek: October -, ;

Deena Creek: January -, .

Deep Creek: October -November , ; October -, .

Delta Creek: December , ; October -, ; October -, .

Derrick Creek: October -November , .

Diana Creek: September -, ; November -, .

Diana Lake: October -November , .

Dockerill Creek: June -, .

Douglas Creek: October -November , .

Draney Creek: December -, 

Driftwood Creek: May -June , ; May , ; May-June, ; June -, .

Ecstall River: December -, .

Edgar Creek: October -, .

Eighteen Mile Creek: October -November , .

Eliza Creek: November -, .

Emerson Creek: June -, .

Emmet Slough: May -June , .

Exchamsiks River: October -, ; October -, ; October -November , .

Exstew River: October -, ; October -, .

Fiddler Creek: January -February , ; November -, ; May -June , ;

November -, ; October -, ; November , ; October -November , .

Fifteen Mile Creek: October -November , .

Five Mile Creek: October -, .

Flint Creek: October -November , .

Flood Lake: Ca. August, ; August , .

Flood River: August , 

Fraser River: November -, ; May -June , ; May -June , ; June -, ; June -, .

Furlong Creek: October -November , ; December -, ; December -, ;

October -November , .

Gingit Creek: May -June , .

Ginmiltkin Creek: September -, .

Gitzyon Creek: May -June , .

Glacier Creek

(Moricetown): May -, .

Glacier Creek (Stewart): August -, ; May -June , ; November -, ; May , .
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Glacier Creek (Terrace): November -, ; October -, ; November -, ;

October -, ; May -, ; October -, ; October -, ;

October -November , .

Goat Creek: October -, ; October -, ; November , ; October -November , .

Goathorn Creek: June -, ; September -, .

Goose Creek: October -, ; October -, .

Gore Creek: October -November , .

Granite Creek: See Hatchery Creek.

Gull Creek: November , .

Haans Creek (Hands Creek): October -November , .

Hadenschild Creek: October -, .

Hall Creek: October -, ; May -June , .

Hardscrabble Creek: November -, .

Hatchery (Granite) Creek: October -, ; November -, ; November -, ;

October -, ; November -, ; October -, ; December -, ;

October -November , ; October -November , ; October -, ;

October -, ; November -December , ; October -November , .

Hays Creek: December -, ; October -November , ; September -, ;

December -, .

Hells Bells Creek: November , ; December -, ; October -, ; October -, .

Hirsch Creek: October -, ; October -November , ; September -, ;

October -, .

Horetzky Creek: October -, ;

Howe Creek: December -, .

Humphrey’s Creek: October -, ;

Hunter Creek: September -, ; October -, .

John Brown Creek: May -, .

Jonas Creek: June -, ; September -, .

Illiance River: November -, .

Inklin River: April, .

Kalum Lake: October -, ; November -, .

Kasiks River: October -, .

Kelly Creek: October -November , ; September -, .

Kemano River: October -, .

Khyex River: January -, ; October -, ; November -, .

Kilbella Creek: November -, .

King Creek: January -, .

Kingcome River: October -, .

Kispiox River: October -November , ; November -, ; May -June , ;

October -, ; October -, ; October -November , ; October -, .

Kiteen River: October -, ; September -, .

Kitimat Inlet: October , ; April , .
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Kitimat River: November -December , , November -, ; October -, ;

October -, ; January -February , ; September -, ; November -, ;

October -November , ; November -December , ; October -, ;

February -, ; October -, ; October -, ; May -June , ;

October -, ; October -, ; September -, ; November -December , ;

October -, ; October -November , ; December -, ; September -, ;

October -, ; September -, ; September -, ; November -, ;

November -, ; November -December , ; October -, .

Kitnayakwa River: October -, ; October -November , ; September -, ;

September -, .

Kitsault River: October -November , ; November -, ; November -, ;

December , -January , ; October -November , .

Kitsequecla River: November -, ; November -, ; October -, ;

May -June , ; May -, ; November , ; October -, .

Kitsumkalum Lake: October -November , ; October -, .

Kitsumkalum River: October -November , ; May -June , ; November , ;

October -November , .

Kitwanga River: October -November , .

Kleanza Creek: October -November , ; September -, .

Kloiya Creek: October -, .

Kootenai River: May -June , .

Kouwthpega 

(Anderson’s) Creek: See Anderson Creek.

Kwinitsa River: May-June, .

Lake Alsek: Ca. ; August, .

Lakelse Lake: October -, ; October -, ; October -, ; October -, ; October -

November , ; May , ; June , ; October -November , ; November -, ;

November -December , ; October -, .

Lakelse River: October -, ; September , ; September -October , ;

November -, ; November -, .

Lava Lake: October -, .

Lean-To Creek: October -, ; November -, ; October -, ;

October -November , .

Legate Creek: October -November , .

Limonite Creek: October -, ; October -, .

Little Cedar River: October -, .

Little Klupa Creek: November -, .

Little Oliver Creek: October -November , .

Little Wedeene River: October -, ; October -, ; October -November , ;

October -, .

Long Lake: October -, .

Lorne Creek: October -, ; October -, ; November , ; October -, .

Mactush Creek: November -, .

Manson Creek: October -, ; January -February , .

Marble Creek: November -, ; October -, .

Marmot River: October -, .

Marroon Creek: October -, .
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Matson Creek: September -, .

McNair Creek: November -, .

Miller Creek: October -November , .

Mission Creek: October -, .

Moore Creek (Kitimat): October -, .

Moore Creek (Meziadin): October -, .

Morice River: December -, ; April -, .

Mosquito Creek: May -June , .

Nalabila Creek: October -, .

Nass (Naas) River: October -November , ; November -, ; May -June , ;

October -, ; October -, ; June -, ; October -, ; October -, ;

October -, ; October -November , ; December -, ; October -, .

Nechako River: November -December , .

Necleetsconnay River: December -, , October -November , ; October -, ; November -, .

Nekite River: November -, .

Nelson River: October -, ; September -, ; September -, .

Nine Mile Creek: May -June , .

Noble Five Creek: October -November , .

Nooklikonnik Creek: October -November , .

North Fork Creek: October -, .

North Kalum River: October -, .

Nusatsum River: December -, ; November -, ; January -, ; December -, .

Oliver Lake: October -, .

Owikeno Lake: December -, ; November -, .

Phillips Creek: November -, ; May -June , .

Pine Tree Lake: July -, .

Polymar Creek: June -, ; June -, ; October -November , .

Polywog Creek: November -, .

Porphery Creek: May -June , .

Price Creek: October -, ; November , ; October -November , .

Prudhomme Lake: October -, ; April -, ; November -, ; March -, ; December -, ;

October -, ; September -, ; October -November , .

Queen Charlotte Islands: December -, ; October -November , ; November -, ; November -

December , ; January -, ; October -, ; November -, ; December -, ;

October -, ; September -October , ; January -, ; December -, ;

January -, , ; September -October , ; October -, ; October -, ;

October -November , ; November -, ; November -, ; October -, ;

October -November , ; November -, ; December -, ; September -, ;

January -, ; September -, ; October , ;

October -, .

Racing River: July -, .

Rainbow Creek: October -, .

Sachs Creek: October -, ; November -, ; October -November , .

Salmon Creek: November -December , .

Salmon River: October -, ; January -, ; November -, ; November -, ; October -, ;

May -June , ; December -, ; December -, ; March -, ;

September -, ; January -, ; November -, .
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Saloompt River: November -, ; January -, ; October -November , ; December -, ;

September -, .

Schulbuckhand Creek: October -November , .

Scree Creek: October -, .

Sedan Creek: October -November , .

Seekwyakin Creek: October -, .

Seventeen Mile Creek: May -June , .

Shames River: November -, ; October -, ; November , ; May-June, ;

May -June , ; October -, ; January -February , ; June -, .

Shandilla Creek: May -June , ; May -June , ; October -November , .

Shawatlan Lake: October -, .

Shazah Creek: August -, .

Shotbolt Bay: October -, .

Silver Creek: September -, .

Silver Lake: October -, .

Simpson Creek 

(Smithers): October -, .

Simpson Creek 

(Terrace): September -, .

Skeena River: May-June ; May-June ; May-June ; October -November , ; May-June, ; June

-, ; December -, ; November -, ; November -, ;

November -, ; November -December , ; January -, ; October -, ;

November -, ; May -June , ; November -, ; December -, ;

October -, ; May -, ; October -, ; May-June, ; May -June , ;

June -, ; October -, ; December , ; April -, ; January -February , ;

June , ; October -, ; May -June , ; June -, ; October -, ;

October -, ; January -, ; May -, ; May -June , ; June , ;

October -, ; October -, ; October -November , ; November -, ;

January -, ; October -, ; June, ; October -, .

Skidoo Creek: October -, .

Slickenside Creek: October -November , .

Smokehouse Creek: November -, .

Snootsli Creek: June -, , September -, .

South Seaskinnish Creek: October -, .

Spring Creek: October -, ; October -November , ;

St. Croix Creek: October -November , ; September -, ; October -, .

Star Creek: September -, ; October -, ; September -, .

Stikine River: May -June , ; May -June , ; August , .

Stoney Creek: Ca. August , ; May -June , ; October -November , .

Summit Lake: December -, ; December -, ; March -, ; September -, ;

November -, .

Sweetin River: October -, .

Tats Lake: June , .

Taku River: January ; August -, ; May -June , .

Taylor Lake: September -, ; October -November , .

Tee Creek: October -, .
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Telkwa River: June ; November -, ; October -, ; November -, ;

May -June , ; October -, ; December -, ; May -June , ;

October -, ; May -, ; October -November , ; June -, ;

October -, .

Tenas (Mud) Creek: June -, .

Thompson River: May -June , .

Thornhill Creek: October -November , ; October -, .

Thorsen Creek

(Bella Coola): October -, ; October -November , ; October -, .

Thorsen Creek 

(Queen Charlotte Islands): January -, .

Tide Lake: Ca. -.

Toboggan Creek: October -, ; November , ; October -, ; October -, .

Trout Creek: October -, ; December -, ; October -, .

Troutline Creek: July -, .

Tulsequah 

(Talsekwe) River: ; January ; August -, ; May -June , ; August , ; September , ;

August , ; July , ; August , .

Tumbling Creek: October -November , ; September -, .

Twist Creek: November , .

Virginia Creek: November -, .

Wachwas Creek: October -, .

Wallace Bay: October -November , .

Wannock River: November -, .

Wathl Creek: October -, ; November -, ; September -, .

Wedeene River: October -, ; October -, .

Weewanie Creek: October -, .

Whiskey Creek: November -, ; October -, ; November , ; May -June , ; June -, ;

September -, .

Williams Creek: October -, ; November , ; April -, ; October -, ; November -

December , ; October -, ; October -November , ;

September -, ; September -, ; October -, .

Wilson Creek: October -November , .

Wolf Creek: August -, ; September -, .

Woodworth Lake: October -, .

Yeth Creek: April, .

Zymagotitz

(Zymacord) River: May -June , ; November , ; October -, ;

October -, ; October -November , ; September -, .

Zymoetz 

(Copper) River: October -, ; May -June , ; November -, ; November , ; June , ;

October -, ; January -February , ; October -, ; October -, ;

October -, ; October -, ; October -, ; October -November , ;

September -, ; September -, ; October -, .
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July -,  (Port Simpson: . mm/ days).

October -,  (Port Simpson: . mm/ days).

October -November ,  (Swanson Bay: . mm/ days).

October -,  (Swanson Bay: . mm/ days).

October and November  (Falls River: . mm/ days).

October -, -,  (Sewell Inlet: . mm/ days).

October -November ,  (Kitimat : . mm/ days).

October -November ,  (Sewell Inlet:  mm/ days).

September -,  (Kitimat : . mm/ days).

January -,  (Terrace area: . cm).

February -,  (Terrace: . cm, Kitimat: . cm).

January -,  (Terrace: . cm/ day, Kitimat: . cm/ days).

January -,  (Terrace to Kitimat area . cm).

May-June,  (Skeena River, Fraser River).

May-June,  (Skeena River).

May-June,  (Skeena, Bulkley and Telkwa rivers).

June -,  (Bulkley River and minor flooding Skeena River).

May -June ,  (Skeena, Stikine, and Fraser rivers, also in Alaska and  Yukon).

May ,  (minor flooding Skeena and Bulkley rivers).

May -June ,  (major flooding Skeena, Bulkley and Fraser rivers, flooding also in other areas  of

British Columbia, and Washington, Idaho, Montana).

June -,  (Skeena River).

June ,  (Skeena River).

May -June ,  (Skeena River, flooding in British Columbia, Yukon, Alaska).

May -June ,  (flooding Skeena and Bulkley rivers and elsewhere).

June -,  (“Father’s-Day Storm”: Telkwa and Bulkley rivers).

July -,  (flash floods north and northwestern British Columbia).

September -October ,  (Bella Coola area).

October-November  (Nass Valley).

November -,  (minor flooding Nass Valley).

October -,  (Bella Coola area).

November -,  (minor flooding Skeena River).

November -,  (“Armistice-Day Flood”: minor flooding).

October -,  (Nass Valley).

October -,  (minor flooding Skeena and Nass Valley).

October -,  (minor flooding Bella Coola area).

October -, -,  (Skeena and Nass Valley).

October -November ,  (Terrace area, Nass and Queen Charlotte Islands).

December -,  (Bella Coola area).

Notable Rainstorms

Spring Floods

Notable Snowfalls

Summer Floods

APPENDIX 7. MAJOR STORMS AND FLOODS RECORDED IN NORTHWEST BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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January  (Bulkley River, Hubert).

April -,  (Bulkley River, Smithers).

April  (Morice River, Houston; Bulkley River, Telkwa).

December -,  (Bulkley River, Quick).

December -,  (Bulkley River, Smithers).

Ca.  (Lake Alsek, Lowell Glacier).

August,  (Lake Alsek, Lowell Glacier or unnamed lake, Tweedsmuir Glacier).

 (Tulsequah Lake, Tulsequah Glacier).

Late Summer  (Flood Lake, Flood Glacier).

January,  (Tulsequah Lake, Tulsequah Glacier).

Ca. - (Tide Lake, Frank Mackie Glacier).

 (Tulsequah Lake, Tulsequah Glacier).

August -,  (Tulsequah Lake, Tulsequah Glacier).

October ,  (Strohn Lake, Bear River Glacier).

October -,  (Strohn Lake, Bear River Glacier).

October ,  (Strohn Lake, Bear River Glacier).

October -,  (Strohn Lake, Bear River Glacier).

December -,  (Summit Lake, Salmon Glacier).

December -,  (Summit Lake, Salmon Glacier).

September -,  (Summit Lake, Salmon Glacier).

November -,  (Summit Lake, Salmon Glacier).

Late s (unnamed lake, Kalitan Creek/Tezwa River).

Late s (unnamed lake, Khutzeymateen River).

August ,  (Summit Lake, Salmon Glacier).

August ,  (Flood Lake, Flood Glacier).

October -,  (Ape Lake, Purgatory Glacier).

August ,  (Tulsequah Lake, Tulsequah Glacier).

September ,  (Upper Lake/Tulsequah Glacier).

August ,  (Tulsequah Glacier).

July ,  (Tulsequah Glacier).

August ,  (Tulsequah Glacier).

September ,  (unnamed lake, Kitimat River).

Icejam Floods

Glacial Outburst Floods
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July 6, 1891 Debris avalanches near Port Edward killed  people at the Inverness cannery and nine at the North

Pacific cannery.

October 1, 1922 A debris avalanche at Eicho Harbour near Ocean Falls buried some houses and killed five people.

February 11, 1943 A series of three snow avalanches at MacLean Point, . km west of Terrace killed three men and in-

jured  others in the camp of the Tomlinson Construction Company.

October 27, 1953 A rockslide near Dorreen killed one miner at a placer mine at Lorne Creek.

October 18, 1954 A debris slide killed two construction workers at Mile  on the rail line between Terrace and Kitimat.

November 21, 1957 A debris avalanche on Mount Oldfield near Prince Rupert destroyed three houses and killed seven

people.

April 7, 1959 A snow avalanche at the Torbrit Silver Mine near Alice Arm killed one miner.

December 4, 1959 A rock and snowslide killed one employee and injured another on the Stewart/Cassiar Road project, 

km north of Stewart.

November 18, 1962 A snow avalanche on Hudson Bay’s Glacier Gulch near Smithers killed one mine employee.

January 13, 1965 A snow avalanche on Mt. Caro Marion near Ocean Falls wiped out two duplex homes, killing seven

and injuring five other people.

February 18, 1965 A snow avalanche on the Leduc Glacier near Stewart killed  and injured  workmen in the Granduc

Mining Co. camp.

March 14, 1973 A snow avalanche on Nine Mile Mountain near Hazelton killed one snowmobile operator.

January 22, 1974 A snow avalanche wiped out a service station and motel/restaurant complex on Highway ,  km

west of Terrace. Seven people were killed.

July, 1980 A debris avalanche in the Beaver Valley near Terrace killed an equipment operator. The accident was

set off by the vibration of a caterpillar tractor.

January 12, 1982 A  section man was killed by a snow avalanche at “Rockface,” . km west of Terrace.

January 28, 1989 A snow avalanche near Telegraph Creek wiped out two houses, killing one woman.

March 25, 1989 The driver of a pick-up truck was killed by a piece of falling ice. The accident happened at Carwash

Rock on Highway , . km west of Terrace.

November, 1989 A logging truck driver was killed when his truck left Highway A after hitting a rock fall at the

entrance to Little Canyon near Stewart.

November 27, 1991 A small snow avalanche on Hudson Bay’s Glacier Gulch near Smithers killed one member of a climb-

ing party.

January 3, 1992 A snow avalanche on Thornhill Mountain near Terrace buried and killed two local snowmobilers.

November 19, 1993 A small debris flow on the eastern shore of Alan Reach,  km south of Kitimat buried and killed one

logging employee.

May 22, 1994 A small snow avalanche killed one member of a ski-mountaineering group near Europa Lake,  km

south of Kitimat. The victim was swept over a -metre cliff.

 Debris flows from Mount Roberts near Juneau, Alaska, on January , , and November , , destroyed buildings and
killed  and  people, respectively.  Snow avalanches down Snowslide Creek near Juneau, Alaska, in January  and on 
December , , killed one man each.  On January , , a climber was killed by an avalanche on Mt. Juneau.  A snow
avalanche down Cross Bay Creek near Juneau, Alaska, on February , , killed one machine operator.

APPENDIX 8. REPORTED FATALITIES CAUSED BY SLOPE FAILURES AND SNOW AVALANCHES IN
NORTHWEST BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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